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About Town
SuiiMt Council, No. 45, De(re« 

of PocahontM, hsa postponed its 
csrd psrty, scheduled for Bept. 30 
to k Ister date. Men>bers are re> 
minded to save artkles for the 
rummsce sale bjr the council on 
Ifonday, Oct. 6, from 4 to. 7 p. 
m, in Tinker hall. Mr*. Flora 
Oracle of 05 Center street is 
chairman.

Mrs. Oeorge O. Bellows of 
North Main street and Mrs. Lloyd 
Never* of Bigelow street are ex
pected home today after spending 
the summer at Edgartown, Mar
tha's Vineyard.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the North Meth' 
odist Church has set Wednesday, 
Dec. 3, for its annual fair, in 
which all groups of the society 
and other organisations wilt have 
a  part. It is proposed to hold it 
in the vestry both afternoon and 
evening. Plan* have not fully 
been ^ Id e d  as to the program, 
or whether or not a supper will 
be served in connection with the

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchetter*$ Side Streets, Too

Mrs. FVank Laing and Mrs. 
John Stevens are In charge of the 
newly formed Missions group of 
St. Margaret's Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, which will roll band' 
ages and make all types of dress
ings for cancer relief. This proj
ect will be In operation before 
every business meeting and all 
membara are asked to bring their 
donations to the next, meeting.ons to the

St. Brwget's Mothers Circle 
will meet Monday evening with 
Mra. William Harney of 59 Wood' 
land street.

More than 135 parents and ehll- 
dnui attended the Church Family 
Night program of the Missionary 
committee In Woodruff Hall of 
Center Church Thursday evening, 
which opened with a potiuek. A 
film strin showing the life of 
little Amean boy was followed 
by songs led by Philip Clark. 
Bev. James F.-fCngllsh, D. D., of 
Hartford, general superintendent 
of the Connecticut Congregation
al Conference, gave an outline of 
what the ebureha* in Oonnseticut 
are doing along missionary lines. 
An . interesting display of posters, 
books and imsslon material was 
avaiuble.

The Auxiliary Police will meet 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock on 
Finley street for outdoor prac 
ties.

Loss and flain
Every time we walk down Main 

street, we can't help but think how 
Manchester grow*.

Used to be that we could say 
hello to practically every person 
we met, and we'd know to whom 
we were speaking. Now Its mostly 
strange faces we see, and It's quits 
a contrast.

NoTtoat ws begrudge Manches
ter its.#rawth. We're hsppy to see 
the community advance In else and 
wealth. But every once In a while 
we can feel those twinges of nos
talgia. especially on a Thursday 
night when Main street U teeming 
wl*h shopper*.

We imagine everyone has had 
the same experience. In one way nr 
another. Maybe It was that old 
black coal stove that he used to 
have. JTI'*
polished BO often so that It would 
stay neat and gleaming. It was 
old-fashioned, he knew, and had 
served him long and faithfully, but 
he still hated to part with It. It 
was so familiar, so comfortable, 
so friendly.

Or maybe It was at college. 
When he was a student, the entire 
enrollment was only abolit 500. 
Now, when he returns for a re
union, he finds that the student 
body has grown to 5,000. Of course 
the college has grown, too. Many 
modem new buildings, many more 
courses of study, many more dls 
tingushed professors. The campus 
has lost something, but it has 
gained something, too.

And so It is with Manchester. 
The town has tost sopething. But 
It has gained, too.

f-comer would be able to tell If there 
la a bus waiting on Main street 
without scurrying around the wall 
of shrubs.

But our friend's real reason for 
wanting the Job done Is that ha ob
jects to biding the monument In 
Center park from view of persons 
on Main street and on Center.

So we are publishing his 
thoughts in what amounts to an 
open letter to another friend of 
ours. Park Superintendent Horace 
F. Murphey, In the hopes that 
Murphey might have some 
thought* on the subject too. ,

On Hedging
The town's recent efforts to have 

owners of comer properties cut 
down thsir hedgss In order to af
ford motorists a better round-th*' 
corner view has prompted a friend 
of ours to come up with a  sugges 
tion which may have some merit.

He wants the town to cut the 
shrubbery, or some of it anyway 
from the southwest comer of the 
Oanter.

Thera Is no great problem there 
^ r  motorista he admits, but a 
better view might help drivers 
turning light from Center street 
into Main.

An advantage of trimming the 
shrubs down to siaa, he maintain*, 
would be that someone getting off 
a bus on Center street near the

The
LAST MILE

NOW  lE IN G  OPENED AT

LAKE AMSTON
CAREFUUY REDUCED

(TO CONFORM WITH BITILDINO CODE)
COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR lOATING. RATH- 
ING. FISHING. THE HRST FEW MILES THAT 
HAVE SEEN DEVELOPED ARE COMPLEHLY  

SOLD OUT.

T/ifs Is Your Last Chance
TO PURCHASE LAND AT CONNECTICUT'S 
HNEST LAKE DEVELOPMENT —  ONE MILE OF 
W AHRFRONT LOTS. ONE MILE OF lOULEVARD 
LOTS. ONE MILE OF LOTS IN A  VIRGIN FOREST

'‘Backward, Turn Backward"
Since bedtime tonight la the 

time when we will be turning our 
clocks back to make our work day 
coincide better with the time the 
earth exposes our little section of 
itself to the sun, this is the right 
time land take comfort in the 
thought because there may be 
some conhtslon about It for the 
next few days) to tall the tale of 
the watch with the bullt-ln set- 
the-hand-back-one-hour feature.

Custom tailored for an attorney 
friend of ours by a Jeweler friend 
of his, the remarkable timepiece 
has never been mass manufacture<l 
and. Indeed, so far as we know no 
other but this one ever existed.

To see It work was a marvel. 
How smartly the hand snapped 
back, from 10 o'clock to 9, from 
9 to 5, from 4 to 3, 3 to 1, Any 
and every hour you liked would 
become the on* before It. Better 
still, any and every hour you didn't 
Ilka would become the previous 
one.

Now, although the timepiece was 
not designed for the purpose of 
adjusting from Daylight Saving 
lim e to Standard 'Time It would, 
If it still existed, turn back from 
3 a.m. tomorrow at 1 a.m. tomor
row, we are certain.

To be sure it had It* faults. 
There was no controling It. The 
hand snapped back whether you 
willed It or no.

The watch still axlsU, but it is 
most imintereatlng now. It Is good 
for nothing but for telling time 
just like any commonplace tlme- 
pises.

Our attorney friend gave It bark 
to his jeweler friend and the 
jeweler arranged It so the attorney 
will have to set It back one hour 
just like the rest of us.

Maa of the Hour 
She Is a new driver, having se

cured her license only a few weeks 
ago, and she has been driving her 
husband's'hew car. So she's been 
very careful about everything she 
does.

But there are some things which 
come only with experience, and 
so It was the other morning that 
when she pulled Into a Main street 
parking stall about 10 o'clock, she 
wandered a little and ende<l up a 
few Inches across the whit* Una 

She didn't notice her mistake 
right away. In fact, she didn't no
tice It until she returned from her 
brief shopping tour a few minutes 
later. But then, as far as she was 
concerned, it was too late. Be 
cause someone else had pulled Into 
the next stall — and he didn't 
wander. So hi* car ended up pret 
ty close to hers.

It really wasn't a serious predlc 
ament, for most drivers. But she's 
new at the game, and she Just 
couldn't see herself moving h<ib- 
by's car without at least an sc 
cldent, and probably a fatal one.

Now It happened that she knew 
who the driver of the other car 
was. In fact, he was talking to a 
friend not too far from the car. 
She could have gone up and asked 
him if he'd mind moving his car 
for a moment until she got out. 
But no. It was all too embar 
rasaing.

So sh^'waited, trying hard not 
to look conspicuous. And she 
waited, and waited. Once In 
whUe, the man of the hour would 
walk back to hla car and her hopes 
would rise. Then he'd put another 
penny In the meter and return to 
bis conversation.

Time dragged on, and the min 
utea grew Into hours. Finally, 
however, the man of the hour 
ffnished hla business. He returned 
to hla car, easily barked out of 
the stall and disappeared. I'hen 
she, with a sigh of relief, did like, 
wise.

Of course. It was about 1:30 
before the man left. So her "brief 
shopping tour took her over three 
hours, most of It Just waiting 
and waiting.

There was no home-viewing of the 
match at all. So whaf happened 7 
It turned out to be a pip.

Too bad this one wasn't on TV. 
We saw the Aims now being shown 
at the State theater and the flght 
was a pleaser from the opening 
belt. "Old Man" Walcott started 
right off as thdugh he was a 
youngster, and he didn't really look 
hla age until he- crumpled into 
that rather frightening heap In 
the I3th round. Until that time, 
he really gave the tough Marciano 
a rough battle and was. In fact, 
way ahead of him.

If this flght had been televised 
It would have been good not only 
for the owners of TV sets but also 
for television Itself and for the 
boxing game, which right now is 
having tough pickings. So many 
of these highly touted flght* prove 
to be flops. Just think back to 
some of the excuse* for boxers— 
flstic bums who would look more 
at home on the undercard In a 
tank town who have been palmed 
off on nation-wide TV audience*.

The demand for fights has got 
the manager* scrambling around 
to nil these two-night-a-week 
spot* on TV. Trouble la there 
aren't enough good fighters to All 
the bill. The Walcott-Marclano 
affair would have been a good 
boost for everyone concerned-* 
TV. fighters, managers, boxing ad 
vertlsers and poor John Q. Pub
lic.

AE lots ora raosoRobly \  

pricod starting os low os 195
LOOK AT ALL THE OTHER LAKES AROUND 
THEN COME TO AMSTON AND COMPARE 

THE DIFFERENCE 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS

ONLY 35 MINUTES FROM MANCHEa'TER
DlRECnONSt From Manchester take Route 55 to Hebroa aad 
Amston. Slgaa a t Amston point the way to Amstoa Laka.

AMSTON LAKE CO.
, AMSTON. CONN.

Bewresentativea oa the property evetytoj laclndlng Saturday 
aM  Buadsy " rain or aUao—until dark.

Here Again
Well, we're In the midst of an 

Other election year. That thrill of 
expectancy, that feeling of 'hla 
tory-ln-the-maklng, that old ex 
cltement is here again.

Caflipalgn speeches, hour upon 
hour of political oratory, good and 
bad. Issues and more Issues. 
C l a i m s  and counter-claims. 
Charges and denials. Republicans 
and Democrats. World conditions 
and the domestic situation and the 
local political whirl.

Yes, it's all here again. And it 
feels good. Real good. Because it'i 
democracy at work and because 
It's healthy. It definitely la history 
in the making. The history of 
young country, a rich country, 
tremendoiudy powerful and yet 
sentimental nation.

We hope everyone gets that 
same "election year" feeling, the 
Inner stirring of patriotism, the 
sense of urgency. We hope that 
everyone feels this way because 
We know that the only fitting 
climax to the whole sensation, the 
only satiafactlon that won’t be 
antl-cllmactic, (s the trip to the 
polls. Because without that trip to 
the polls, all the rest la so fruit 
less, so useless, so much hogwaah.

Never Fall*
It never falls. Or almost neV' 

er. Every time we get around 
to watching a flght on TV, it 
proves to be a flop, a  dud and 
just plain lousy. The fights that 
we happen to miss—well, we nev
er hear the end of it. Terrific. 
One of the best flghts ever. Wow, 
what a battle, etc.

And so It was srith the Wah»tt 
Marciano flght. Only it waan 
that wa Just happansd to miss IL

From ««to to P. S.
We received a card from 

P r e s e n t  Subscriber" recently 
who chastised The Herald for 
printing Incorrect Information in 
Its radio and television listings. 
Present subscriber said the list
ings have been Incorrect since no 
one knows how long and this, P. 8. 
said. Is "very annoying when one 
wants to listen to their favorite 
radio .programs.”

Well, since we’ve never been 
plagued by the same trouble—we 
don't have any special favorites 
and usually just turn the radio or 
video on and twist the dials to 
find something we like and let It 
go at that—we never realised the 
radio section was in error. But 
since we don't like any errors 
creeping Into The Herald, espe. 
dally Into its radio and television 
listings, we decided to have a word 
with Otto, our editor of that par
ticular section.

This, however, entailed a bit of 
an expedition. You see, unlike 
other editorial worker* on The 
Herald, Otto's working quarters 
are not In the editorial room but 
are In the lower basement, affec 
tionately known as the catacombs. 
Otto was found down there, wis 
ened and gray, pouring over old 
crystal set listings, when The Her
ald first moved to BIssell street 
20-odd years ago.

He. told the workmen who had 
come to clean up the place that It 
was a hobby, this perusing of the 
listings, and the editors at the 
time, knowing a stroksi of luck 
when It hit them, put him on the 
payroll as radio editor, since they 
realised no one else would want 
the Jcib.

The only thing, though, Otto re
fused to budge from his quarters 
down there in the lower basement 

he said he was comfortable 
where he was -and communication 
between him and the rest of the 
staff has been difficult, at best 
ever since. He never mingles with 
the rest of us and h«a refused to 
have a telephone Installed down In 
the catacombs — says the "Jan
gling” would disturb his concen
tration—and. po far as is known, 
hda never seen a copy of The Her
ald, except for the radio and tele
vision section, which Is dropped to 
him through a chute.

We remember having a heck of 
time with him when we first 

started carrying television listings 
several years ago. After making 
our way down to his cubicle 
through a Utter of old radio col
umns and broken type cases, we 
handed him the first television list
ings we had received from the new 
TV stations and told him to include 
them In his column. At first, he 
thought It was some sort of Joke, 
since he had never heard of tele
vision, of course, and then refused 
outright. Said something about the 
Integrity of his column. We passed 
through that crisis successfully by 
appealing to his sense of humani- 
tarlanlsni, telling him how Im
portant the new medium had be
come to the people of tb* outside 
world, especially children.

At any rate, after receiving 
P.S.’s postcard, we traveled once 
again the route down to the cata
combs, through the composing 
room, the pressroom, the base
ment, the lower basement, and An
ally to Otto’s little cubicle, which, 
except for more litter snd less 
light, from a small, swaying bulb, 
hadn’t changed much.

Otto hadn’t, either. For that 
matter, he doesn’t  seem, to have 
changed In all the year* he's been 
with The Herald—he look* no 
moto wlxened. and no grayer, than 
he ever did. and he still wear* the 
same sharply pressed, threadbare 
King Albert’s frock coat and 
striped trouser* that he was wear
ing when those workmen came 
upon him over 20 Jrear* ago: That 
Otto la a strange one.

When we showed Otto the card, 
he studied It carefully, and then 
became quite indignant—huffy. In 
fact- and said he would not dig 
nify the complaint by commenting 
on It. which gave us our first 
sneaking suspicion that he had 
been reading political news along 
with hla radio snd television list
ings.

We managed to pacify him by 
telling him wo weren't questioning 
his ability to do his Job, which Is, 
after all, a labor of love with him. 
but that we simply wanted to clear

up what roust be a misunderstand
ing. To this, be replied by shoving 
Into pur hand his source material 
for the radio and television listings 
for a week back, along with cHp- 
pings of The Herald radio and 
television columns for the same 
l>erlod, and said. In his rather 
I rlghten.lng, creaky voice, "Oo 
ahead, check 'em yourself.”

Well, we had no choice, so we 
did. After going half blind checl*; 
Ing the material against the list
ings In that faded, dancing light, 
w* bad to acknowledge old Otto 
as still the champ when it come* 
to this sort of work—the listings, 
BO far as the material sent out by 
the radio and television stations 
was concerned, were correct.

By the time we completed the 
tortuous 'job, Otto had become 
oblivious of us, and was hard ,at 
work, perched Imperiously on his 
high stool at his postage-stamp 
siM work table, busily preparing 
new radio and television listings 
for The Herald, Not wanting to 
disturb him, and wanting even less 
to hear an "I-told->ou-so” deliver 
ed In Otto's unnerving voice, w* 
beat a silent retreat back up to 
the comparatively normal atmos
phere of the editorial room.

When we finally made our way 
back, we concluded that the fault 
with the listings. If there was a 
fault, was not Otto's, but belonged 
to the stations themselves. Their 
publicity p e o p l e  apparently 
couldn't keep up with their pro
gram directors.

Anyway, PiB.'s postcard was not 
for naught. It gave us a chance to 
see old Otto again.

Oldening Office Here

iV -  .. -w- •‘j.,

Dr. Nkhoias A. Marslalo

HIckly Dollar
The American Dollar "ain't what 

she used to be.”
No one know* this better that 

those who have had occasion to 
travel to Canada recently. Back 
here in the good old U.8.A., every
one knows, of course, that the 
buck la only worth about 55 cents 
of what It used to be. But every
one more or leas takes it for grant
ed, although It. makes a wonder
ful talking point for Republicans, 
concerned over the undemour- 
Americana apparently aren't too 
ished (or is It ovemourlshed7) dol
lar.

But up in Canada, It's a differ
ent story. There on* can't help 
but notice that the once-proud 
Buck la In aad shape. A few years 
ago an American tourist got a 10 
per cent "bonuF’ everytime he 
spent a dollar in Canada. That Is, 
in the exchange of American for 
Canadian money, he'd get tl.lO In 
Canadian money for every U.S. 
dollar he spent.

Now, though. It's different. Now 
he only gets 95 or 95 cents In Cana
dian money for every buck he 
spends. In other words, it coats 
the American tourist 4 or 5 cents 
to spend a dollar In Canada under 
the current rate of exchange.

That’s when one realises what's 
happened to the U.S. dollar. That's 
when It really sinks home. And 
people, the Americana, that Is. 
don't like it. The Canadian buck 
is In much greater demand than It 
ever was tofore.

We know one fellow who trav
eled through Canada about three 
years ago. The old 10 per' cent 
"bonus” was In effect then, and 
the Canadians were really glad to 
get the U.S. dollar. But, our friend 
claims, they gave him bis change 
In Canadian money then, and he 
didn't get his lO'^per cent.

Being a rather easy-going guy, 
our friend never asked for the 
extra money coming to him. And 
no one bothered to offer It to him. 
He didn't think too much about It, 
though, and had, a flne vacation.

This year. It was different. He 
covered the same route he did 
three years ago. He stopped at 
many of the same places, etc. But 
everywhere he found that the na
tives, even In the moat remote 
towns, had the latest quotations 
on the value of the American dol
lar. Practically all of them made 
aura they got their 4 or 5 percent.

Of course, this la only one case. 
We know of many other tourist* 
who, in comparing "before” and 
after” trips to Canada, report 

that they always got the proper 
exchange and had no trouble. In 
our friend's case, however, the con
trast was too sharp and clear and 
he wa* a little angry.

Apparently, many A m e r i c a n  
tourists feel the same way. The 
number of U.S. visitors to Canada 
dropped off sharply this year, and 
several resorts which depend on 
the wealthy tourist trade have re
ported disappointing seasons. We 
know of one hotel owner in the 
popular resort town of Perce on the 
Gaspe Peninsula whose business 
has dropped 25 percent this year. 
He attributes the decrease to the 
exchange rate that puts the U.S. 
spender at a disadvantage.

Of course, there is a way to beat 
this whole thing. If you go to Can
ada, bring all your money In silver. 
Leave the dollars home. Silver is 
still worth Its full value north of 
the border, and the exchange rate 
isn't taken out. Some Amerlcaif 
tourists have actually done this, 
and more than one restaurant 
owner In Canada has been paid with 
seven or eight dollars in quarters 
and halve* instead of with bills.

One can't really blame the Ca
nadians, though. If they seem to 
enjoy the situation. They've been 
on the other aide of the fence for 
a good many years, and there's an 
element of poetic Justice in the 
Current trend. No one in the 
states has ever seemed too happy

Faculty, Parents 
T o Meet at MHS

Dr. Nicholas A. Maralalo, a for
mer resident physician at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
has returned from service with 
the Army and will open an office 
at 474 Main street, across from 
the Post Office, next week for the 
general practice 6f_medicine.

Bom in Hartford, Dr. Marslalo 
Is a graduate of Hartford Public 
High School. He attended Trinity 
College and completed his pre- 
medical studies at the Unlvsiirtty 
of Vermont and the University of 
Wisconsin. He graduated from 
Tufts College Medical School in 
Boston and served an Internship 
at St. Francis Hospital in Peoria, 
111. Me returned to Connecticut in 
1949 and completed a yesu-’s resi
dency at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, when he was called to 
active duty as a member of the 
43rd Division.

Dr. Marslsdo was promoted to 
captain in the Army Medical 
Corps and served as battalion sur
geon of the 143rd Tank Battalion, 
traveling to Camp Pickett, Va. 
Fort Sam Houston, Teua, Camp 
Irwin, Calif., and overseas to Mu
nich, Germany. He returned to 
the States last month and was sep
arated from the Army.

Dr. Mamialo lives at 65 Benton 
street with hla wife, the former 
Mary Hickey of Weymouth, Mass., 
and their two children.

Th* formation of some aort of 
group composed of parent* and 
teSebers of high school students 
will be discussed at a meeting to 
be held in th* assembly hall at 
Manchester High School at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

This discussion Is a sequel to one 
held last May, when teachers from 
each department met wrlth repre
sentatives of th* existing parent- 
teachers Clubs. Since the six* of 
th* high school popuUtlon present* 
problems, th* grou'p decided that 
more Information wra* needed b^  
for* any decision could be reached.

A steering committee was 
elected to gather information about 
such groups In other schools. Tue^ 
day's meeting I* called to hear the 
report and recommendations of 
that committee and to listen to 
Mra John Morley, sUte consultant 
for parent Uachers asaocUtlon* 
for high schools.

Those who attended the May 
meeting *r* expected to be present 
and the meeting U open to any 
parenU of high school pupil* who 
wish to see the formation of an 
organisation and are willing to 
assume some of the responsibili
ties attendant.

STATION WABONS 
REHNISHED

D W Y n n io D U C T s .
West StreeL Bolton, Tel. 5530^,

BALCH Is Your

B E H E R  D E f t L  
P O M T i a C  D E a i E R

Kiwanis to Hear 
Hedlund on Rees

John Hedlund, director of rec
reation for th* town of Man
chester, will be guest speaker at 
th* Monday meeting of the Kl- 
wanis Club to be held at the Man
chester Country Club at 12:15 p. 
m. He will Ulk on the local rec
reation program.

Kiwrania la sending two Little 
League teams to Eiut Hartford 
today to help observe Kids’ Day. 
At a directors’ meeting of the 
grouji held Monday night, the 
sum of 5100 was donated to tile 
school audio-visual program.

Robert Boyce and Robert Hath- 
awaj( have been added to the fi
nance committee of the local club.

to accept Canadian currency, and 
even now it must have an Inferior
ity complex at the treatment It 
gets. Many Americans still treat 
it os though it were "play money.” 

But It isn't any more. ’Cause 
the American Dollar just "ain't 
what she used to be.”

. Passing Conversation
Manchester policemen on patrol 

on Main street this week have been 
the targets of remarks passed by 
young high school boys who are 
just learning gags that have been 
kicking around for years.

Every conversation, when the 
boys pass the foot patrolman, goes 
something like this: Gne boy says 
to another, "Is your father work
ing?” The answer is, "No, He’s a 
pollcemgn.”

Careful, boys. Some of those 
bluecoats can get red-necked.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and deUvered 
promptly at no eatra 
charge.

C A U  2-f814 '

PINE PHARMACY

Louse of the Week 
We’ve heard of picking a man 

of the week and a wife of the 
week and a girl of the week—so 
why not a Louse of the Week?

Heard Along has a candidate. 
We don’t know who it la. But we 
offer in nomination the person or 
persons who went out of his or 
their way one night this week to 
damage the new Little League dia
mond at Charter Oak Lots by 
driving a car through the fence 
surrounding the field.

A. Non

►
►
►

COSMETICS
"WE CARRY ALL 
LEADING BRANDS

Jliibur Drag Stores <

Aimouiiciiig th* OpMing 
Octobw 1.1952

MANCHESTER
STENOGRAPHIC

AND
CALCULATING

SERVICE
ELIZABETH M. DZIADUS

217 Spruce St.—Tel. 2-5193
PUBUC STENOGRAPHEB

Typing of ail Mad* tlm en- 
graph work, laveatory cenpu- 
tattima.

HOUB8 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

ABRANGED

FOR YOUR REPAIRS 
OR NEW 

BUILDIN8 WORN
SEE

WM.MNEHL
Contractor—^Builder 

519 Center St. Tel. 777.7

“He doesn’t look like 
much, but he said he’d buy 
you a DAIRY QUEEN Hot 
Fudge Sundae!”

A. R. COE, Jr. 
Owner, Mgr.

NOTICE
WE WILL RE CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY.

SEPT. 29

EUTE STUDIO 

983 Mata Straat

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Children
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

It has been proven many times that smart 
chlldrea ahowed poor echool grade* becauie 
they couldn’t  aee the work. Let us help you 
correct tHs coadltlen with proper glasses aft
er yon have had your chlld’a eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128
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-T H A N K S -
We wish to thank the merchants in Manches

ter who supplied prizes for the Manchester Open 
at the Country Club but Sunday.

We also wish to thank club members and others 
connected with the arrangements for the tourJ 
nament. *

Manchester Country Club Tournament Committee
Win Turkington 
BUI Stevenson 

• Ted Brown 
Joe Hanley 
Earl Ballsieper

BUY

A \E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Cerrectly designed monnmenta are products of carefuL 
inteUigent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have bMuty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
' A. H. AlMETTl. Prop.
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Truman Links 
Ike to Lobbies
Aboard Truman Train, Sept. 29—(/P)—President, Truman 

opened hig big whistle stop campaign today with a slashing 
attack on the “unholy crew” of Republican lobbyists for 
whom he said General Dwight D. Eiaenhower is “a front
awn.” He said he w** glad the oil,-.....  ..................
china, real ’eetste and other lob-

Warplanet 
Output Is 
Continued
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Eisenhower
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btes "ste In the Republican party” 
and *1 am going to tear 'em apart 
before I get through."

Truman told cheering thousands 
at Fargo, -N. D„ th* OOP presl- 
dsntlal nomine* ‘‘seems to to lis
tening to some Strang* advice on 
foreign policy” and they’d totter 
healtat* before voting Republican 
if they "want to avoid a third 
world war.”

Fargo was the President’* flnt

NixonPIans 
State Tour 
Next Week

Washington, Sept.'29—{IP) 
RepubViean North Dakota, where'----Sen. Richard M. Nixon took
atop on a awing through ataunchly |
voter* have given margins to GOP 
presidential candidates sine* 1935. 
Aboard the Truman train was the 
State's Senior Senator, William 
Langsr. a Rspubilean w|io has 
eftsn .votad with Dsmocrata. He 
heads th* stats party’s non-par
tisan league faction, some ele
ments of which have been wanting 
to formally link up wlUi th* Demo
crats.

The president tackled the issue 
of corruption In government In his 
flrst formal “whistle stop” speech 
of an 8.500-mile tour by saying he 
has been "getting rid of wrong- 
doera” over the "opposition of Re
publicans in Congress.”

In hi* most savage attack yet 
on Klaenhower, Truman retorted 
to Blsenhower's corruptlon-ln-gov- 
emment charges by accusing him 
of using that Issue as "a political 
footbalr at the direction of th* 
private Interest*. ,  ̂ ^

The Fargo crowd was estimated 
by Detsetiv* Inspector J. D. Wood- 
ley at around 5,000.

Earlier, Truman spoke to 600 
persons *t Breckenridge. Minn., In 
clear view of a 28x8-foot ”1 Like

(Ouotlnued on Page Four)

time out from his campaign 
as R^ublican vice-presiden
tial nominee today to catch 
up with his senatorial mail 
and prepare for the final pre
election drive.

Nixon plana to spend today and 
tomorrow in Washington, where 
Republican National Committee 
headquarters still Is being flooded 
with responses to his dramatic ra
dio-television appeal for a public 
verdict on hi* privately-raised *X' 
pens* fund. ^

Nixon headquarter* announced 
today a partial Itinerary for th* 
Senator through Oct. 14.

The campaign swing starts 
Wednesday night a t ^ssrby 
Alexandria, Va. On Thursday he 
will travel by plane to Brlatol, 
Danville and Norfolk, Va.

On Friday, Nixon will fly to 
Salisbury and Annapolis, Md. 
transferring to s  motorcade which 
will take him through Dundalk, 
Aberdeen and Elkton in Maryland 
and Wilmington, Del.

Nixon will tour New Jersey in a
(Contlnned On Page Four)

Churches Applaud 
New Bihle Versions

New York, Sept. W—(P)—It's • ard
4Jm aame baale atory, but aome 05
It 1* told a little differently In two 
new versions of the bible.

Their appearance Is hailed by 
churchmen as a major religious 
milestone.

To to published tomorrow is a 
new revlaion of the entire scrip
tures. completed after a 15-year, 
Interdenominational Protestant 
undertaking. Advance copies were 
made available today.

And published today was a new 
translation, by Roman Catholic 
scholars, of the first eight hooka 
of the Old Testament—the initial 
phase of a historic project to re
translate all ancient biblical 
manuscripts.

Samples of New Bibles
As an example of how the books 

vary, here are the hew and old 
versions of the 20th verse of the 
first chapter of Genesis:

Protestant- (Old King James 
veraion)-^‘And God said, let the 
waters bring forth abundantly the 
moving creature that hath life, 
and fowl that may fly above the 
earth in the open firmament of 
heaven.”

Protestant—(new revised stand-

United Doctors 
Hit for Views 
On U. Se Health

Washington. Sept. 29—lAh—The 
doctor-chairman of a presid^tlal 
ganlsed medicine ihould cease "its 
current policy of proclaiming that 
It alone . . . can decide what the 
average doctor ahould think about 
the pressing problems of the day.”

Dr. Paul Magniison. head of 
President Truman's controversial 
"Oommiasion on the Health Needs 
of the Nation”—whose formation 
has been sharply criticised by 
some members of the American 
Msdicsl association AM A) —said 
In an address prepared for the an
nual acientlflc assembly of the 
District of (Columbia Medical 
society:

"From the bottom of my heart 
I  want to say this . . .  to every 
doctor In this country: It Is our 
plain and simple duty as doctors 
to furnish leadership in ever na
tional, state and community ef
fort to look Into ways of improv
ing health conditions in America.

"If we abdicate this responsi-

(CoaUmied on Page Thirteen)

'Lei
version)—“And God 
' tbs waUra bring -

said.
srwarma of living creatures, anff let 
birds fly above the Earth across 
the firmament of the heavens.' "

Catholic—̂ (old Douay version) 
—"God also said: Let the waters 
bring forth the creeping creature 
having life, and the fowl that may 
fly over the earth undeY the firma
ment of heaven.”

Catholic—(new  confraternity
version)—"Then God said. 'Let 
the waters abound with life, and 
shove the Earth let winged crea
tures fly below the firmament of 
the heavens.”

The Catholic translation, first 
ever done by the Ameiican Catho
lic clergy, Ik an attempt at 
clearer, more accurate version 
than the Douay bible, which la 
based on the 15-centurles-old 
Latin Vulgate translation by St 
Jerome.

The Protestants' new ‘‘revised 
standard version," was authorized 
by 40 denominations. Publication 
la sponsored by the National 0>un- 
cll of the Churches of Christ in the 
U.S.A.

Original manuscripts, soipe of 
them discovered In modern times, 
were used In clarifying involved 
passages and outdated usages snd 
correcting old copying error*.

Following are other excerpts:
Old King James—lOnesla 11:1 

- “ And the whole Earth was of 
one language and of one speech.'

New revised - "Now the whole 
Earth had one language and few 
words.”

Old Douay—"And the Earth was 
of one tongue and the same 
speech.

Los Aiiffeles, Sept. 29— 
Production of railiUry 

planes reeumed slowly today 
at the huge Lockhe^ a'nd 
Douglas El Segundo plants 
following a strike recess re
quested by President Tru
man.

Worker* flowed back Into th* 
plants on the graveyard shift and 
more were on hand for the day 
shift at both plant*. Lockheed esti
mated 70 per cent of its produc
tion workers reportsd to their day 
shift jobs.

After President Truman's re
quest Saturday to end th* work 
stoppages' In the interest of na
tional defense, company and union 
leaders met yesterday and signed 
Interim agreements. Thes* cMled 
off the -three-week strike against 
Lockheed and the two-week Doug
las walkout.

Douglas officials said full re
sumption of production might take 
ssveral day*.

At Douglas, workers hav* until 
Wednesday to rsport without los
ing seniority. At Lockheed ■ they 
have until Oct. 6. It was not known 
how many workers had secured 
othar jobs during th* walkout.

Wag* negotiation* will to re
sumed In Washington under th* 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service. The dispute involve* 
a total of 40,000 members of the 
AFL International Association of 
Machinists.

Douglas negotiations will start 
Oct. 6 and Lockheed'! three days 
later.

The Interim agreements call for 
reinstatement of the old work con
tracts pending negotiations for new 
ones, the protection of seniority 
rights of w'orkers and the protec
tion from union reprisal of em
ployes who did not strike, snd 
from company reprisal of those 
who did.

Federal Conciliator Harry Mal- 
com presided over the Interim pact 
session*.

The 1AM, representing 25,000 of 
Lockheed's 33,(KK) workers, de
mands 14 cents an hour wage boost 
and other benefits. Lockheed has 
offersd 9 to 11 cents an hour. 
Wages range from 51.25 to 53.52 
hourly.

Th* union reprsasnta 13.348 of 
15,(XK) Douglas El Segundo em
ployes and sacks 9 cents an hour 
more, plus a modified union ahop 

; a&en Sn

Disclose 
Entire Financial Situation
British Speed Ace 
Killed in Jet Boat

Accepts Keys to New Bank

Bevan Says 
U. S. Fears 
War, Peace

offerad 8 (touts. Wages
51.25 to 51.62 an hour.

Th* Douglas factory builds 
flghtera and attack bombers for 
the Navy. Two of th* models are 
used in Korea. Lockheed turns out 
military transports, Navy patrol 
bombers snd jst lighters.

Morecambe, Entr., Sept. 29 
— iff) —Laborite leftist 

^ ___ ____ Aneurin Bevan told a cheer-

day the

A d o p ted  Boy 
Sent Back to 
S la v  M oth er

Frankfurt, Germany, flept. 29— 
Uf)—The highest Amsricsn court 
In Germany reversed Itself today 
and decided an ll-year-old boy la 
totter off with his mother In oi>m- 
munist Yugoslavia than with his 
foster parents in "fras enterprise” 
western Germany. It was a 2-1 
decision.

The boy is 11-yesr-old Ivan 
Plrecnlk. He was adopted after his 
father was murdered by th* Ges
tapo In 1942 and him mother was 
sent to s  Nssl concentration camp. 
His foster father, Gustav Sirsch, 
served In Hitler's Elite Guard dur
ing the war.

Court Criticized 
A second hearing was held after 

the Yugoslav government and 
many German newspapers criti
cized the court, saying It put 
ideology above human rights. 

Chief Justice William Clark of

United States is 
“hag-ridden” by the fear of 
peace.

Urging that Britain atasr a 
mlddlt course between' th* U.S. 
and Russia tha *x-cosl miner de
clared that economists and bank
ers in the United States sr* 
‘‘frlgtataned by the industrial con- 
aequenoea of any letting up In Ui* 
armsmeat program."

He declared “the fact is that the 
United State* Industry is kept In 
full spats by the biggest public en
terprise she has ever undertaken."

The leftist leader said "the 
United Ststsa is hag-riddsn by two 
fears — war and unemployment— 
tha fear of peace.''

He told the conference "th* pat
tern of British Industry must to 
determined by central direction 
and central purposes. This must to 
realised at home, in the common- 
wealth and In Europe. This Is not 
the American a n s w e r .  TTiey 
haven't found the answer. Russia

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

i Princeton, N. J., who wrote the 
New Confraternity—"The whole j flrst majority decision of the U. S.

(Continued On Page Four) (Oonttnned oa Page Four)

Pre-War Borilers 
• Asked by Council
Strasbourg, France, Sept. 19— 

(iP)-^The Consultative Assembly of 
th* Council of Europe unanimous
ly called today for a peaceful roll
back of the Iron Curtain to Rus
sia's pre-World War II border*.

Delegates from-14 western Eu- 
ropssn nations snd the Saar did 
this In adopting a declaration that 
Europe by history and nature ex
tends from the Mediterr.mesn to 
Russia's pre-war frontiers. Ns-

(OMlIaaefl nm Pag* Nlae)

House Probers Defend 
African Bases Builders

Washington, Sept. 29-(/Pi The-had been broken, two giant air-
long lambasted builders of the 421 
million dollar North African air 
base system found friends today 
In a House subcommittee.

The House Appropriations Sub
committee on Military Construc
tion had some kind words for the 

'military and civilian buildera of 
the U. S. bases in Morocco and 
some admonition for critics—al
though the House members didn't 
mention the Senate Armed Serv
ices Preparedness committee by 
name.

Following by e few months the 
sharp and critical report of the 
Senate group which charged waste 
and confusion In the construction 
of the African air fleids. the Hoifse 
committee iaaued its own report. 
It said, among other things, that;

1. The "notoriety given the Mor
occan air ^ase construction" was 
based "in large measure on a frag- 
mentsty record.”

Different Picture
2. As the House committee's in

vestigation developed facts, “a 
picture appeared substantially dif
ferent from the one previcniaty 
placed before the public. The im
plication that little had been 
accomplished was false. By the 
time these heSrings began In April 
1952, Isas t|hsa a year after ground

field* were In use, and a third was 
well on the way to condition of 
use.” (The program Involves con
struction of flve bases.)

3. "A* fsr as the charges them
selves were concerned It was seen 
that some were indeed based on 
fact and repreaented constructive 
criticism. Many, however, were 
baaed either on falsehoods, gross 
exaggerations, or that type of half- 
truth which emphasizes faults only 
and Ignore* the amount of work 
done and the diflicujtles under 
which the Job had to proceed."

The bases are being built under 
.direction of the Army's corps of 
Engineers, which Is headed by Lt. 
Gen. Lewla Pick, to specifleations 
of the Air Force. The construc
tion contract is held by a group of 
Arms rombined under the name 
Atlas Constructors.

.The House subcommittee report 
took secrecy wraps off some details 
which indicated the size of the 
chain , of bomber and jet flghter 
bases being built for American 
planes to help defend Euro)>e snd 
the Mediterranean "life line” if the 
Kremlin starts war.

Qne bomber field has a runway 
14,000 feet long, 200 wide. Some

(Ceattaned ea Pag* Thlrteea)
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Benton Urges 
Big Crowd at 
McCarthy Talk

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
U. 8. Senator William Benton 

(D.-Conn.) says he hopes hi* bit
ter foe. Senator Joseph McCjarthy 
(R.-Wli.), will have a big audience 
tomorrow night when he speaks in 
Bridgeport.

Benton says everybody ought to 
attend McCarthy's talk "in order 
to understand his threat to the 
BUI of Rights and the Democratic 
principles Involved In the present 
campaign.”

Benton, seeking reelection, made 
the statement at a Democratic ral
ly In Westport last night.

Benton, author of a resolution 
to expel McCarthy from the Sen
ate, Is defending a 52.000,000 libel 
and slander suit filed against him 
by the Wisconsin Senator whose 
charges of Communists In govern
ment have long been the subject 
of controversy.

The suit filed by McCarthy made 
political news over the weekend

(Continued on Page Four)

Charlie Ra"C8 On 
But Dog 1b Dead

. Miami, Fla., Sept. 29 
Hurricane Charlie, the season's j 
third, sped northeastward In the 
Atlantic off Nova Scotia toflay but 
Hurricane Dog was dead.

Charlie still packed winds up to 
100 miles an hour near the center 
last night and was whirling to
ward the far northern shipping 
lanes at 15 to 20 miles per hour.

But at 5 s. m. the National 
Weather Bureau at Washington 
advised Charlie's rate of movs-

(Contlnned oa Page Nine)

lA)ch NeBfl, Scotland, Sept. 
29—p (/P) —The jet->propelled 
speMiboat Crusader blew to 
pieces in a cloud of smoke and 
spray on Loch Neas today, 
esrrying British speed ace 
John Rhodes Cobb to death 
at a three-miles-a-minute dip.

Cobb, out to brsak th* world 
hydroplsns speed record, was 
tfSvslIing at about 300 mil** an 
hour, witnesses said, when th* < 
speedboat dlssppcsrsd In a flurry. 
of spray and was acattersd in ' 
pieces about storied Loch Neaa. | 

Cobb's wif* saw her 53-ysar-old j 
speed demon husband rsc* to hts' 
death. She hid her hands In hsrj 
face and turned away aa th* boat! 
exploded. Cobb was picked out Of I 
th* water still alive, but died a faw 
momenta latar. I

Wreeksga DIssppeara I
When the smoke and spray 

cleared, only four pieces of t)ie 
wreckage could to seen from the 
shore, snd the** quickly disap- 
psarad beneath th* wattra of Loch 
NsaS, fabisd horns of th*. homy- 
headed Loch Neaa "monster.”

The Crusader was roaring down 
th* course toward th* end of Its 
flrst measured mile. The Sl-foot 
speedtmat, latest of Cobb’s many 
racing vshiclea. Was skipping up 
and down over th* surfaM.

"Suddenly,” said G. E. Nichol
son, a hotel manager who wlt- 
naassd th* accident, “It disappeared 
In a flurry of spray and dtsents- 
gratsd.”

"Mrs. Cobb was standing about 
50 yards from ms, watching,” 
Nicholson continued. "Sh* put up 
hsr hands to hid* her face, and 
turned away.

"W# don’t know what happened. 
On* minute the Ousader was 
ther*. Th* next. It wes not. There 
a9toto**]u>t • 'fe w  pieces floating about”

“I don't remember hearing any
thing when It happened. Th* Cru
sader simply want Into amithsrsens

(OenthiMd pm Png* Fonr)

Series Opener 
Pits Joe Blacky 
Allie Reynolds

Now York. Sept. 29—<>P)—Brook
lyn's Joe Black snd New York's 
Allie Reynolds will be the o|>enlng 
game pitchers In the 1952 World 
Series It was officially announced 
today. The series starts Wednes
day at Ebtots Field, Brooklyn.

Both managers, Charlie Dreasen 
of the Yankees, also announced 
of the Yankees .also announced 
their pitcher* for the second and 
third games. The second game, slfo 
at Ebbets' Field, will see Carl Ers- 
klne (14-6) of Brooklyn pitted 
against Vic Raschl (16-6) of New 
York in a battle of righthanders.

The third game, to be held at 
Yankee Stadium on Friday, will to 
a southpaw duel between I^eacher 
Roe (11-2) of the Dodgers against 
Eki Lopat (10-5) of the Yankees.

Dressen also announced his

(OonUnned on Page Four)

News Tidbitis
Culled from AP Wires

Walter P. Oontuui, (left) rhalnniui of the Iltrsid Photo, 
Manchester Trust

Ownpaay's hnUdisg rmnmlttee, nreepts the keys to the new North 
Brearh fiem Jeeeph Sqnlllaroto of the general contracting ctunpiMy 
whieh built the bMk. The eeremonle*, beM nt 11 n. m. SntnrSnyc 
were followed by n puMIe Inepectlon of the building. Preeent nt the 
nffair were officials of banks In the Hartford-Mnnehester nren, town 
officials and representative* of the Eighth DIatrtet, Maneheotto Im
provement Aeaeidatlon and the Community Y. The opening of tlM 
bank climaxes th* efforts of several Nonh. End re*Ub>nts urno have 
urged, for hnuiy years, the creation of Ixuiklng facilities for that 
rieetloa of to«vn.

Reds Win Another Hill 
In New Korea Assaidis

Seoul, Korea, Sept. 29—(A’)—Allied artillery and warplaaes 
pounded Chinese Reds astfide Biff Nori on Korea’s western 
front today. Counter-attackinff Communists won the peak 
yesterday from Greek soldiers after the Greeks accidentally 
were bombed by four UN fighter-• 
bombers. On tha east central front 
th* Chinese brought up their own: 
artillery and tanks to support a 
1,500-man assault on right Alllsd 
tuitions across a 10-mlte stretch.
They captured one hill pnsitinn, 
but late reports said the other st-

Newspaper correspondents In 48 
states say Sen. Richard Nixon's 
explanation of privately-contribu
ted expense fund "gave Impetus to 
RepubKtan campaign.” . . . Air 
Force Sec. Thomas K. Flnletter ar
rives in Japan for four-day tour of 
Afnerlcsn Air bases.

New l.’i-cent minimum wage 
law enacted j  by Massachusetts 
legislator becomes effective Wed
nesday . . . Five minor fires 
break out In Torrlngton during po
litical rally.

Sen. J. William Fulbright say* 
both parties devoting too much at
tention to probing each other's po- 
llticsl snd expense funds . . . Mr*. 
Annie TIngley Dunlop Tanner, 91, 
widow of late preaiding Justice of 
R. I. Superior Court', dies tO|day.

Communist Party new)ipaper 
Pravda publishes strong appeal for 
increased vigilance against foreign 
spies . . . State welfare tone- 
flciarles rose by 5-10,000 daring 
August. Commissioner Robert J. 
Smith reports to Governor Lodge.

Attendance record Is set when 
41,764 persona attend Danbury 
Fair . . .  Marine scientist Otis 
Barton falls in several attempts to 
descend mile into sea In steel div
ing bell.

Billy Rose switches locks on 
estranged wife, Eleanor Holm, 
and bars her from same Manhat
tan mansion she barred to him 
last fal l . . .  One story Hudson Val
ley Printing Corp. plant at Milton, 
N. Y„ destroy^ by fire with esti
mated 5150,000 damages.

tack* were stalled.
Two MIOs Downed

U.S. F-85 Sabre Jets pounced on 
a flight of communist,MIO-lSs In 
northwest Korea todsv'snd the Air 
Force said two Red warplanes 
were destroyed snd two damaged. 
It also reported camera film 
ahowed three MIG* were downed 
yesterday Instead of two, as 
perilously reported.

The ,_Allled bag for September 
now sUnds at 61 MiG's destoyed, 
seven probably destroyed and 55 
damaged—fsr surpassing the pre
vious record for one month, 44 
downed, set last April.

The Sabres were flying protec
tive cover for Allied fighter-bomb
ers sttacxhing North Korean targ
ets.

Greek troops attached to the U. 
8. Third Infantry Division cap
tured Big Noli early yesterday and 
stayed off three Red Counter at
tack*.

Then, Just aa the C h i n e s e  
stormed up the hill a fourth time, 
four F-80 Shooting Stars swooped 
down In support of the Greeks. 
The U. S. Eighth Army said some 
of the bomba fell short, and ex
ploded on the southern slope where 
the Greeks were fighting.

Unfortunate Thing 
, An Army spokesman described 
ft as "on of those unfortunate 
things of battle."

Preliminary reports said only s 
few Greeks were hit. The spokes
man said flatly it was the Chinese, 
not the bombs,' thst knocked the 
UN troop* off the hill.

South Korean troops stuck grim
ly to Capitol Hill nn dFinger Ridge

(Oontlniied on Pag* Four)

^r^ani II Rejects 
New UN Plan 
On POW Issue

Munaan, Korea, Sept. 29—OE— 
The UN Command Sunday pro
posed three ways to settle the 
truce-blocking Issue of prisonor 
exchange In Korea but the Com
munists' chief negotiator retortsd 
"I can't find anything new” In th* 
proposal.

Each of three alternative plans 
laid before the Communista at 
Panmunjom retained th* baste 
principle of voluntary repatriation 
—the issue thst has stallsd ths 
truce talk* for months. The Al
lies said each plan gave the Com
munist* a chance to save face at 
home.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison, 
chief Allied delegate, told the Reds 
any one of the three prupossls 
"will lead to an armistice If you 
truly desire one.” At his sugges
tion, the Reds will wait until Oct. 
S to reply.

North Korean Gen. Nam U. sen
ior Red delegate, again demanded 
return of all captured Red soldiers, 
He said of the plan;

"You have only used different 
form* and ways to decorate the 
unreasonable demand upon which 
your side has persistently insisted.
. . . The proposition of retaining 
war piisbner* 1* definitely not to 
be covered up by any trick* of 
playing with forma and ways.”

Tlie Reds’'North Korean radio 
tonight called the new proposals 
"merely a rehash of the American 
demand to retain our prisoners of 
war foiTlbly.”

HarrI.son refused to speculate 
on the Reds' answer.

(tkintinued or. Page Four)

Will Report 
On Receipts 
From Book

New York, S«pt. 29—<AV” 
Gen. Dwiffht D. Eisenhower’s  
headquarters announced to
day that he will make public 
his entire financial situatioK*.

'The Rapublican pretMential e o -  
dldat* thus aecspted an Inqtasd 
ohallenga from Gov. Afllai & 
Stevanaon of Illinois, tha D*88»- 
cratle prsaldentlal nominee, to 
ber* th* status of hla Bnancee.

8t*v*ns(m made public ycoUr- 
dsy hla Inoom* and tax p ay m e^  
for tha last 10 yaars.

A apokeaman a t Elsanhowsr'a 
beadquartors said ha did not knflW 
at this point whaltor Ui* general 
wouM report hi* tax returns for 
each year or whether it would be 
a genaral flnanctal atatameat “

The headquarters announesmeat 
gav* no Indication of exactly w|(*a 
tto  stktsmsnt would to ralaaSsd.
A apokssman said h* did not afl- 
paet It bsfor* tba gtasraT* dapar- 
tur* tomorrow for a apaaklng afl- 
gggamsnt In Columbia, S, C.

Jamas B. Hagarty, th* gansral'a 
prass aaerstary, rsspondsd to 
numerous queriaa from tb* press 
concerning th* general's Into*- 
tions by issuing thia atatemant:

"Since th* general has not prs* 
vioualy been in politics and amM 
h* has not had a political fund, 
and doea not now hav* such a fund, 
h* has given little attention to the 
■torlea in th* papers in th* taat 
few days regsrdiiig ths rslation- 
ship of such funds to InconM Ux 
rstuma.

"Not until flnturday did ths
Stnerol hav* any praas qusas* 

iractad to him eoncamlnf 
fliuwelal altuaUon,

"Blnoa thar* now oosiai to b* a 
publi* latsrsst in bit flnaneial 
oituattOB, he wilt get hla record* 
togethaiF ihd I  :am aura h* srtU 
mab* a statoSMiiC latar on.” * /  ’ 

To quart** ax'to whether the 
fortheomlnff "statement” would to  
a flnaneial one, Hagcrty said it 
would.

H* added that th* public will be 
Infonnad "on his entire flnaneial 
eituation.”
' Aeked whether th* statement 
would be a general financial atata- 
ment or whethar It would show hts 
Income and tax payments year-tr* 
year for th* last 10 years, aa 
BUvsnson's atatemsnt did, Hager- 
ty said he did not know.

Eisenhower, reolgned from ac
tive duty in the Army, no longer 
draws a military salary. He la on 
leav* aa president of Oolumbla 
University.

Chief interest In hi* Income has 
csntsred around racslpta from 
Eisenhower's book, "Ousad* in 
Europs,” and taxao ha paid on his 
Incoma,

Stevenson put Eisenhower on a 
political spot by disclosing that he 
shelled out 5311,950 to the federal 
government In Income taxee In th* 
last 10 years.

Stevenson, In offset, challenged 
hts opponent to make a similar tax 
listing.

Topped Adlal Earnings 
Ther* seems no doubt at Eisen- 

howsr regional headquarters here 
that the general had earned much

Big 3 Weighs Austria Pact 
Despite Red Ban on Talks
London, Sept. 29 - Deputy • Trieste issue be considered along

foreign ministers of the Big Three 
western powers met again today 
to see what can be done about an 
Austrian Independence treaty de
spite Russia's refusal to attend the 
conference.

Prospects for a solution to the 
six-year Impasse were not bright. 
In rejecting the invitation to the 
meeting, the Soviet* indicated they 
were standing pat on terms they 
have held to throughout the pro
tracted negotiations.

Russian notes delivered Satur
day to the American, British and 
French embassies in Moscow, also 
insisted the West must scrap its 
Ids* of an abridged treaty and ac
cept the Soviet demand that tha

with any Austrian settlement.
Dispatches from Moscow said 

hopes for any agreement between 
the Soviet Union and the West 
were at about their lowest ebb.

Diplomats here privately sug
gested that the deadlock was due 
more to the cold war itself than 
to any Inability to agree on the 
terms; of a treaty. This view was 
supported by Austrian govern 
ment officials who unofficially in
dicated they believe Russia has no 
desire to get out of the country 
and no Intention of doing so In 
the foreseeable future.

"Militarily speaking,” one of

(Caatisood oa Faga Fear)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Yi\
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IKE SETS HARTFOBD TAUT 
Hartford, Sept. 29—<A>-Oea> 

eral Dwight D. Eisenhower will 
moke a "major” aiMres* durtag 
i;J open air uppearaace at Hart*. 
ord, Wednesday noon, Oet. S3. 
That was tbe word today fran  
Meade Alcorn, etato Elsenhower 
chalrmsa, who also has bees' 
named chairman of arraaga* 
meals for tbe visit.

REDS RELEASE THREE 
Munsan, Korea, Sept. 39—(4PV 

—Ctalaeee Red* seized tlirea 
American soldier* near tbe Pan* 
munjom armistice *lle today but 
released them unharmed aevew 
hour* later. The men had wan* 
dered outride the neutral zoo* 
during an Inveetlgstloa of aa 
alleged Allied vIoUMoa of tha 
zone,

T-MEN STAGE RAIDS 
New Britola. SepL 39—<AV- 

TreaMiry agent* coafUeated 59 
pinball machlae* in raid* today 
oa a number of ■mokeokop* and 
m lauraat* here. The agents 
would not iKunedlately oommeat 
oa the purposes of Um raid or 
If arrests had been made.

'FILL IT U r , PUtASB 
Worcester, Mas*, Sept. 39— 

(/PI—A young holdup man rob
bed a woman teller of the Wer- 
cester Country Trust C*. of sp* 
proxlmntely 535.5M today after 
paaalag her a  brief eaaa with »  
wrrlttea order to "fill It ap.’’

I"* '



range and FUEL OIL
24 Hour DtVtyory Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEL. 51 .M
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Five to Get 
New Bibles

OddIu  of the IUvt««ri!Um l«rd 
Verilon of.the Holy Bible wjll be 
preeented to five outetendint 
ChrUtlan leymen of Mencheatcr to. 
morrow is  pert of the netlon*wlde 
obaervence of the publication of 
the new Bible. The preaentatlon 
will be made on the atepa of the 
Municipal Building et noon,

Thoae who have been choaen to

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

f  FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
UMino NUMiia or

1952 NASH
AMRASSADORS AND RAMDLERS

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!

raaelva the Btblea tomorrow are C. 
Cl IT) ore Watkina, 340 South Main 
atreet; John H. Hyde, •• Pitkin 
atreet, William T. Perrelt, 30 
Ulley atreet; Merman Johneon, 51 
Kcnaington a t r e e t ;  and Rev. 
Charlea O. Johnaon of 437 >|lddle 
tumpika aaat

Rev. Fred R. KOgur will repre- 
aent the Mancheater Council ai 
Churchea tomorrow, and the Biblaa 
will be preaented by verloua com
munity leadera. Prior to the pre
aentatlon, the Bibica wilt be on 
exhIbHIon at the Marv Cheney U- 
brery. ’

Two4 )uii Woman 
Will Baltic Rola

Talpeh, Formoaa, Bept. 20 - (3^
- -Two-fun Wkn*, Chineae woman 
fuerrHIa of World War II fame, 
haa left Formoaa to lead (uerrillaa 
afalnat the Chineae Reda.

The Natlonallat dcfcnae mlnla- 
try aald today the 46-year-old 
Wang Pa-Mel haa arrived at an la- 
land baae off the Chekiang coaat 
on her way to Red China.

She waa nicknamed two-gun for 
her ability to handle a gun expert 
iy with either hand.

' he i.cfenae mlnlatry raid ahe 
will command guarrillaa ahe once 
led agalnat the Japaneae. The 
widow of a pirate chieftain, ahe 
took command of hla forcea and 
later won a pardon for piracy by 
fighting the Japaneae.

Ameiica'a flibt novel, "Power of 
Sympathy," by Suaannah H. Row- 
Bon, appepfed in 1740.

Hospital Notes

USED CARS 
WANTED

iHICH£5T
m cE s

i m m f t

CAR
Iboland motors

•*YOUR HOMITOWN NASH DIALIR"
3Af CiNTU ST. AT WIST CINTIR ST. TILIPHONI 407f

S a

Q  ̂ e cH . ^ t a r n y p A

G iven  On C O D .  D e liv e r ie s

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T h e  BO LA N D  OIL CO.
369 Cê tti St Phont 6320

raltenta Ta4ay ..........................144
ADMPTTED SATURDAY: Mri. 

Sophia Dunphy, 13 Ridgewood 
atreet: Robert Schueta. 7 ' McKac 
atreet; Ruaaell Wlrtalla, 71 <3ieat- 
nut atreet; Loula Monaco, 123 
Florence atreet; Lawrence Mon
roe. Bolton.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Michael Angelo. 44 Pine atreet; Leo 
Valcullla. 14 AvondaU road; Mar
tha Toner, 4,64 Main atreet; Mra. 
Ludllc Brockctlo. Andover. Nor
man lARoae, 112 Eldridga atraat; 
Palmiro Borchlno. 32 Proctor road; 
Mra. Evelyn Kennedy, 44 Autumn 
atreet; Mra. Marjorie Turner, 
ThompaonvUla; Mra. Ella Caffray,
11 Strant atreet; Mlaa Arlene 
Murphy, Vernon; Roy Annie, 164 
Charter Oak atraat; John Chokaa, 
134 Birch atreet; Mra. Helen Tav 
lln, 24 Palknor drive; Mra. Julia 
Paganl, 144 Oak atraet; Francla 
Drake. 138 Oraan road.

ADMITTED TODAY: Freddla 
Edgar. 1204 Main atraat.

BIRTH SATURDAY: a daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mra. Oaorge 
Banache. 331 Hilliard atraet.

BIRTH TODAY: a eon to Mr. 
and Mra. Otto Heller, 72 Chambera 
atraet.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Richard Oleaaman. Rockville; Mra 
Katheiina Plela. 34 Birch atreet: 
Victor BInka, 230 Woodbrtdga 
atreet, Mra. Charlotte Therrlen, 
Eaat Hartford; Mra. ShlriM Glen- 
ney and daughter, 54A Cheatnut 
atreet; Mra. Harrlalt Nunaa and 
daughter, Bolton; Mra. Sylvia Wll- 
aon and eon, South Wlndaor; John 
McDowell. 44 Madlaon atreet; Mra. 
Alice Martin. 154 South Main 
atraet; Louie Laniano. 149 Sum
mit atreet; Mra. Emma McKeevar. 
ai4 Oakland atraet; Mra. Dorothy 
Moaher, 14 Woodland atraat.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY; 
airs. Marla' Vandrlllo, 246 High 
atraat axtanalon; Omar Ooolay, 
Stafford villa; Mra. Lillian Kreba, 
22H St. Jamaa atraat; Mra. Cather
ine Hall and daughter, 104 Canter 
atraat; Mra. Dolorea Yungk and 
BOO. Old Saybrook; Mra. Eathar 
Blanchard, 407 Canter atreet; Mra. 
a a ra  Robblna. Box 07: Mra. Mar- 
guarlta Thermualen and daughter, 
184 Halatna road; Joan Ooida. 
Rockville; Mrs. Ellaabatb Snow, 67 
Wetharall atraat: Karan Burke, 
Vamon Canter: Mra. Lucy Ountha, 
74 Floranoa atraat; Mra. Della 
Htlla. Andover.

DISCHARGED TODAY: George 
Schack. 29 Weatwood atreet; Mra. 
Audrey Poehnart aqd eon, South 
Wlndaor; Amandua Johnaon, 337 
Waat Center atreet; Mra. Helen 
Stevena. 842 Main atreet; Mra 
Irena Savanoaka, 10 Middle turn- 
pika weat.

Local Soldiers 
Finish Course 

In First Aid

■ext w m 'O L  Aay adult daMrIng to 
ndvanlAfa af thla (raa In- 

•truatUm la ra^uaatad to p h w  
6111. or ta drop a card With hla 
name and a44raaa ta tha Rad Oeaa 
offlea, Houaa and Halo BuUdlng. 
Mala atraat. aa that ha may ba 
entarod for regtatratloa for futura

Tha American Rod Croaa Bu 
ropean haadquartara reportad to
day from Eaaiingan, Germany, 
that 8-Bgt. William t>. Maloney 
at 44 Eaaax atreet, 8-Sgt. William 

I. Lynn of 44 Fulton road, and 
CpI. Wallaca H. Araenault of 27 
A pel place have all completed a 
milltary-aponaored Cooraa In ncd- 
dcnt prevention and Srat aid.

S-Sgt. Maloney and 8-Sgt. Lynn 
who are with tha Air Fores In 
England, and CpI. Arsenault arho 
la atatlonad in Germany, ware 
chosen for the safety school by 
thair commanding officers, thay 
wars given practical training in 
aiding accident vletlme. a i well 
as Inatructiona In accident . pre
vention.

The Bed Croaa has cooparatad 
with military authoiitlaa In or
ganising safety programs at many 
miliUry bases In Europe and 
North Africa. Before tha pro
gram was Inlttatsd. accidents in 
taxpayers more than half a mtl- 
taxpayeri moret han half a mil
lion dollara monthly, according to 
military sources.

During a recent 12-month peri
od. 1,440 claasca In mlllUry aafaty 
were held In England. France. 
Germany. Austria, Trieste and 
Libya. t

In addition, each year tha Rad j 
Croaa trains a number of spaetally | 
selected servicemen In Europe as | 
Instructors In water safety and 
llfe-aaving.

Here In Manchester, the Rad 
Croaa safety program la getting 
underway for the fall season. A 
Junior First Aid daaa h a a ^ n  
BCheduled at Hollister School 
from 4:40 a. m. to 4:50 a. m. and 

sessions hsve sIreBdy bsen

’"sen ior  Red Croaa n ra t Aid 
courses will be Initiated within the

Court Cases ̂
Kenneth R. Wllmot. 20, of 

Provldanca, R. I-. waa Snad 440 by 
Judga Charlea N. Croaiatt In Town 
Court thla morning when ha 
pleaded guilty ta a raeklass driving

D. Strong. 17. of H«l* 
Hater street, waa Sned 13 for driv
ing a molar vahkla without a
mufflar. . ______

ConUnuad for two weeks w o  a 
charge of breach of p e ^
Jamaa Navina, 17, of 47 Milford 
strati,

I t e c h n ic o l o r  MITB!

.  Dsaar Bar* Icarlaa* Calv*« 
1 0*s* Tleraer

“ On Th« 
Ririera”
tiM-aias

a. Orasa**Dakerah Barr
“ King

Solomon’s
Mines"
at till

STATE
—  NOW PLAYING —

tfEni v t m

PLUS

IXTRA . . .
ON THE BAIEB SHOW

WALCOn
MAICIANO

FIOHT FICTITREg

MAT. FBATURB AT 2 P. M. 
CO-HIT AT 4:W  
n O H T  AT SiSi 

EVE. ONE SHOW AT TiU

Wa4.s Bing Croahy. 
Wyman **Jnat far Yao" pine 
Jaiin Wnyna "B ig 4>a Mc- 

-L a la ." '
a Eaay F r e e  Pnrhlng a ■

WED.. THURSm n o .  EAT.
OREOORY FECM In 

“The Warld’a In HU Arm*
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E A S T W O O D
A  TBBBinC S H O W

Walt Olaarjr'a 
l A I I - M r r I

“ Story Of 
Robin 
Hood" 

iiat-tiavitiaa

H *wrp4 Hlirt

“Tembo"
(la Olariaai 

Talari

liU-tiia
W ED.: JUST FOB YOU

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
. JOHN W AYNE  
"BIO JIM McLAIN* 

"KIlUr Thnl Stalked N. Y .’

ToL WtoSaar L aaka>Stl4

:Wmsp/^
. .<0 » »

Cant. Every Night Pram Doak
Come ta tha Eaat Wlndaor na 
early aa 4—or aa Uta aa 8:14 and 
aaa both hit nttm atlewi. .  they're
bath "A -1 "!

Read Herald Advs.

■URTON'S SMIUN4 SERVICE

neiu figure

s Petal Cup Bre

50i

a Stor pgrformer for fit 

a  Perfect uplift

• Constructed for subtle 
molding

a Deep division controls

•  Year-round comfort in 
cotton

a Adjustable strops 

a  Never ony strain or pull 

a Wonderful little price!

i

r"-

' '■ ■ B u d c f  t t • I n d t - v d

Coventry
Foreign Teachers to Attend 
Confab at Robertson School

About 15 of 31 foreign taacharsirant-Taachers Association will meet

Night School’s 
Classes Start

from tha Far Bm I, Middle Bast, 
north and aodth Europe and North 
and South America will attend a

today at 4 p.m. at the George Har- 
sey Robertson School.

Elect Oneera
The Happy Hour Club of grade

curriculum meeting Wednesday i th m 'c ia a s ^ m  of Mrs.'Ann" Van 
at I  p. m. at the George Harsay Deusan at tha Robertson School
Robertson School. The meeting 
will be a  Joint aeaslon of the cur
riculum committees of the School 
Planning committee of the And- 
over-Coventry-Hebron and the 
Natchaug group covering towns 
of Ashford, Chaplin and Mans- 
Seld.

Dr. William Griihn of the De- 
. partmant of Education at the Uni
versity of Connecticut haa been 
selected aa the Coventry consul
tant of their study on curriculum. 
He will accompany the foreign 
educators aj the meeUng. The 
group will, attend through the 
efforts of Philip E. Dodge of the 
Natchaug group.

Paul D. Collier of the youth de
partment of the Connecticut De
partment of Education will discuss 
"Trends In Secondary School Edu
cation.”

4-Month Study Here
The foreign educators are in 

the United States for a three 
months study of a foreign teach
ers’ seminar program. Funds pro
vided for the program are partial- 
,y provided by the education fund 
under the Pulbright and Smlth- 
Mundt act. 'Die program In this 
country ie Jointly eponrored by 
the U. S. Department of State and 
the U. 8. Office o f Education in 
the Federal Security Adniiniatra- 
tion. The group IS comprised of 
11 men and 10 women. Six of 
thii group will go to a meeting In 
Middletown, while the othere visit 
In Coventry. |

Curricnlam Committees
Personnel of the curriculum 

committees for the three local 
towns’ study group are; Andover: 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, principal, 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Clarke, Mr. 
and Mr#. Clifton H. Home, Mra. 
Howard Sprenkle, Mra. Montague 
White.

Coventry; Royal O. Fisher, prin
cipal, Mrs. R. O. Fisher, Mrs. John 
8. Blssell, Mr. and Mra. Don Glenn 
Churchill, Sr., Mri. John J. Cum- 
miak, William Edmondson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick C. Friend, James 
T. Laldlaw, Mr. and Mra. Owen S. 
Trask.

Hebron: Mrs. Maude Bottomley. 
principal, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Clay Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Foote, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charlea M. Larcomb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey H. Lipplncott.

Board ^o Meet
The executive board of the Par-

hat elected tha following ofllcera: 
President, Mary Ann Garger; vice- 
president, Robert Dalton; secre
tary, Cheryl Ann Little; treasurer. 
Blaine Kadis. Judges will be Craig 
Tilley, Roberta Rankin, Emeat 
Koombs, Julia Heckler, Thomas 
Roach, Susan Cahill.

Posts Are Vacant 
Two female parts In the Coven

try Players fall production "Night 
Must Fall" are vacant due to ill
ness of former cast members. Any- 
ons Interested In trying out for 
these parts may call Mra. Ray
mond Culver, or attend a rehearsal 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the Brook- 
more Bam, Snake Hill, South Cov
entry.

To DIacuae Needs '  
Parents of grade one pupils of 

the classroom of Mra. 'Elisabeth 
Maxzola at the Center School will 
meet today at 4 p.m. in that class
room. There will be an Informal 
get-acqualnted session. After there 
will be a dtacusslon of the needs of 
the room and pupils.

Miss Sadie Katherine Kreba of 
Bast Glastonbury and Judson 
Archie Turney of Lakevlew ter
race, South Coventry, were mar
ried Saturday by Rev. Truman G. 
Ireland, miniiter of the First Con
gregational Church, at the parson
age on Wall street. After a wed
ding trip the couple Will reside on 
Lakeview terrace.

'Trai^hens Room Assign- 
mrnts Are Listed; Ses
sions Beginning 7 p.m.
Teachers and room assignments 

far Manchester’s Evening School 
were announced today by Chester 
L. Robinson, euperintendent. Class
es will begin tonight for the 854 
persons who registered last week.

No courses in advanced typing 
and advanced stenography will Iw 
offered because teachers for those 
subjects are not available at 
present, Robinson said.

Night school will be in session 
from 7-9 o’clock each night. In the 
following schedule, M represents 
Main Building and F the Franklin 
Building:

Harold Parks, high school 
mathematics, Monday and Wed
nesday, 18M; Ruaaell Wright, be
ginning typing, Monday and Wed
nesday IIM; Avis Kellogg, Steno
graphy T. Monday and Wednesday, 
13M; Daisy Bill, English for the 
foreign bom, Monday and Wed
nesday, Tuesday and ’Thursday. 
17M.

Also Helen Harmon and Isabelle 
Regan, sewing, Monday and Wed
nesday, ’Tuesday and ’Thursday, 
22F and East Side Rec.; Henry 
Miller, woodworking, Mondav and 
Wednesday, Tuesday and Thurs
day, Barnard School; Hllvle John
son, pottery. Monday and Wednea- 
day, Barnard.

Ia k s I Woman Laarna
Times Have Changed

Telephone rang In ’Thr 
Herald off lea this/morning at 
9:40. ,

’The caller was a woman who 
asked for a ataff mamber. Said 
member was out on tha beat. 
Tha caller waa wondering what 
had happened to the reporter 
who last week and had made 
an appointment with her for 
10:15 on .Monday (today) 
morning.

She said. "We had an ap
pointment at 10:15 and he did 
not show up and it IS now 
10:40."

’The 'reporter who accepted 
the call looked at the clock on 
the wall and replied, "It la only 
9:40 now -’ ’ and befors he 
could say another word the 
women suddenly realltad that 
we are now on Baatera Stand
ard ’Time, and ahe had failed to 
turn back her clock one hour.

Heed U .  S .  Warning; 
Of Aerial Attacks

The Mancheater Evenlag Herald, 
Coventry bureau, Mrs. Charles L. 
Little, telephone Coventry 7-4281.

Couple Overcomes 
Marriage Hurdles
Symeuae, N. Y „ Sept. 29—(>P)— 

Seventeen-year-old Jean E. Bll- 
beau didn't let an auto accident 
that hospitalized her with a brokJn 
back upset her wedding plans.

She and T. Donald Williams, 19, 
a aailor stationed at Great Lakes 
Naval Training Center, III., ex
changed marriage vows Saturday 
in the chapel of Syracuse Unlver-. 
aity Hospital, The bride lay on a 
stretcher.

Mra. Williams, who was . injured 
two weeks ago, must remain in the 
hoapltal another month. Her hus
band haa a week’s leave and will 
be seeing her during visiting hours.

Seoul. Korea, Sept. 29—(>P)—UN 
warnings of air attacks on North 
Korean targets are being heeded 
by North Korean clvlllana, the 
U. 8. Information Service said 
today.

The USIS it had learned from "a 
steady stream of information from 
civilian refugees. Communist news
papers and prisoners of war” that 
the advance warnings of Allied 
bombing are being heard well be
forehand by civilians In North 
Korea.

The government news service 
said Communist leadera try for
cibly to keep North Koreans from 
fleeing but "North Korean civilians 
try to herd the warnings and take 
themselves and families away 
from the area of legitimate mili
tary targets.”

Radio broadcasts, leaflets and 
airplanes with loudspeakers carry 
the UN warnings to cities housing 
military targets before Allied 
planes. attack.

Rcfl Planes Show 
Slight Increase

Tokyo, Sept. 29—(A6—The chief 
of the Far Eaat Forces said to
night the Chinese Communists 
have more planes now than they 
have ever had before. \

Gen. O. P. Weyland estimated 
the Reds have 2,500-planes in
cluding 1,100 Jet flghtera based In 
China and Manchuria. He told 
NBC reporter Irving Levine In an 
Interview that thla waa a alight 
increase over all previous eall- 
tnatea.

Weyland aald, however, that 
Red Air power strength is laval- 
ling off.

UN flghtera have rolled up a 
record of 41 MIG ktlla this month 
but Weyland aald Chineae "re
placements seem to be pomlng In 
for the lost Red Jets.”

Weyland declared that Ruaala 
maintains an "air capability” on 
Sakhalin Island, which is within 
sight of Japan's northern Island, 
Hokkaido.

He added:
"It is well known that there are 

modern fighter bases on Sak
halin.”

No Plane for Dane

NOStTHRMT,
c ', ana Aaessory Organs not Adversely 

Affetted by Smoking Chesterfields
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 

ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

A  r•Eponsibl• consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and his staff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A  group of poopio from various walks of life 
was organized to  ̂smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields—10 to 40 a day. 
45%  of the group have smoked Chesterfields con
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each.

4

At tha beginning and at the end of the six- 
months period each smoker was given a thorough

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 
ears and throat

The medical epeciaiisti after a thorough exam
ination o f every member of the group, stated: 
-‘ It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of all participating subjects ex
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes 
prOvidod.”

Buy CHESTERFIELD-Mtfc/i Milder
Cof>fii|l» 1932, Liccstt a Mvzu Tosacco Ca

a'APPm;
7 New Cluhs

Are Formed
• ______

Grammar School Staff 
Acts as liistnictor 
For Grade Classes
Wapping, 8*pt. 29 (Special) - 

The formation of several clubs, 
ei ĉh designed to appeal to a par
ticular Interest, haa been under
taken at the new grammar achool 
0(1 Ayer's road. 'Thursday after
noon has been set aside for extra
curricular activity.

Square dancing will be taught 
by Mrs. Lealls Kenney and Mlaa 
Harriet Mohn, They will Instruct 
boys and gIrU o f the fourth, fifth 
and Btxth grades who chose this 
activity. Mrs. Carl* Kllacher and 
Miaa Marcella Burke will direct the 
chorua and drama clubs.

Achillea Seciindo will direct 
newepaper activitlei; Mrs. Lillian 
Mayo, Junior Red Cross; Matthew 
Mcgiilre, science; Harold Berger, 
sculpturing: and Arthur O'Neil, 
art. Bead) of the club activities la 
offered to all atudrnta of the 
fourth through the sixth grades. 

Plan Banking Program
Also planned at the school la a 

banking program which la sched
uled to etart Oct. 7. It will be done 
in cooperation with tha Society for 
Savings. Children taking part in 
the program will be given a bank 
book and envelope to be taken, 
home each Friday. Aroounta of, 
depoilt from five cents up may be 
eealed In the envelope and entry 
of the exact figure Is made by the 
parent. Teachers will be respon
sible for distribution and collection

of bank' books. A letter o f explan
ation and a card requiring a signa
ture will be mailed to parenta be
fore the program begins.

Ilnnrr Kekeo; Begins 
The Gertrude Franrei School of 

Dancing, ballet and top claaaea re
opened Saturday at the ftrehouM. 
Claaaea will start today at tha 
Wapping Community House.

(IrMigera Meet 
Grange mentbers who are taking 

part In Booeter Night aet for Oct. 
M met laat night at tha home of 
Mrai Wallace Hall In Broad Brook.

Columbia
"From Where We Stand," waa 

tha eubject Henry O. Wyman, pas
tor of Columbia Congregational 
Church, chose aa hli aermon for' 
morning worship yesterday. Serv
ices have gone l>ack to eleven 
o ’clock, the regular starting hour, 
after having been held at 10 a.m. 
this summer.

Nursery School Is held In the 
Chapel during the church service 
for tha convenience of parenta of 
amall children who wish to attend 
worship service.

Sunday achool claaaea start at 
9:30. There are classes for all 
age groups up to high school. Any 
child la welcome.

Jewish residents are observing 
Yon Kippur, their day of Atone
ment, with services In the Cheat- 
nut Hill Synagogue all day today. 
The fourth and fifth of October are 
Succoth holidays, the Peace of 
Tabernacle aqd on Oct. 13, Slm- 
ohatti Torah. Rejoicing of the Law. 
Each of these will also be observed 
with aervlces In the synagogue 
with Cantor DIetsch of Baltic offi
ciating.

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, former 
pastor of Columbia Congregation
al Church, Is on hla way east from

a socond trip to Oallfomla since 
July 9. He writes that Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Grlttenden, summer 
residents here for years, who made 
the firri trip with him, are now 
In Alaska, vtaitlng their aon, ICd- 
wln, Jr, and family.

A daughter, Diane Marie, waa 
horn to Mr. and Mra. Elio Belli 
Sept. 38 at Windham Community 
Memorial Hoapltal. The baby la 
the couples first child, a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Evans of Pine street on the ma
ternal aide, and the first grand
child of Mr. and Mra. Plo Belli o f 
Chestnut Hill on th«> paternal side.

Gerald Cleary, formerly of Oo- 
ItimblB, now living at Vero Beach. 
Fla., la visiting hla brother In 
Manchester and during hla stay 
haa been calling on numerous 
friends In Columbia. Mr. Cleary 
waa former manager of the H. G. 
Murray Company In WllllmanUn.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton T. Lewis 
of Daytonla Beach, Fla., are visit
ing hla mother, Mra. Blanche 
Lewis, o f Chestnut Hill,

NOTED PAINTER DIES

Waterford, Sept. 29-(J6~-Henry 
Cooke Whits, 91, landscape painl- 
ar who waa one of the foundara 
of tha Oonnecticut Apademy of 
Fine Arts, died yeaterday at hla 
home Tiare. A aon, five grand
children and seven great-grand
children aurvivt.

_____________ P A G E T H B fl

Voting Rightl 
Deadline He^

Total o f 224 to Be Ke* 
moved from Lists fin* 
less They Act T o n y
A total of 334 Moachaatar fasi- 

dents are due to loaa their n i ^  
to vote In the forthcoming alaotlon 
Oct. 4, unless they notify m her 
registrar of votara before m lM ght 
today that they want to b * a i« - 
Inatated on tha voting UsL * 

Registrars Donald Hanlng|ray, 
Republican, and Edward MoriaSUy, 
Democrat, will be on the duty imtll 
midnight In the conference Aom  
on the second floor on the Ifun- 
Icipal Building to retnatate vot-' 
era. {

State law requires tjia ragtatS«ra 
to drop from the Hats t h ^  vot
ers who have not participated sA a 
general election In four conAcu- 
tlve years. Such votara must- ra- 
queat relnatatament within six 
days of the next general claetlon.

Of 524 persona notified Iast)|De- 
cember that they were tiSlng 
dropped. 303 have requested'ra- 
Inatatement. «

Squirrel ‘Killed’ Twice
, 11 'I

Ceqtralla. III. (gV - Hunter 
Roca Bradley bagged a squirrel, 
put hla prize in hla coal pocket 
and relumed to hli Willlaville 
home. Later, he tor.k hla gams 
out to clean It and It dashed up a 
tree.

Bradley and neighbor! failed to 
catch tha animal. Bradley got 
hla gun. and shot It again, this 
tims dead.

NAB RED SUSPBOrS .

San Salvador, El Salvador, iapt.' 
39—(46- A roundup of suapastad
[mpportera of laat week’s almi|tva 

oiM ^ plot iiaaCommunist ravolutlonar 
netted more than 
Informed sources said lalt 
Hidden arms caches still are 1 
found. The nation had been udder 
a state of siege, a modlSad.X#nn 
of martial law, aince Friday. )  .

lJI2»ll »IW RR4WWIlRIBIglM»BglMS» g lM R ^ ^

KEITH'S BRINGS Y O U  FAM O US Q UALITY

Omaha—(46— The woman talk- 
ingtn an air lines official waa plan
ning to send her dog to Tokyo by 
air before making the trip to re
join her h)ieband, and ahe wanted 
to know the coat.

The going rate, tha official told 
her, la 43.4,6 per pound. "I gueaa 
we’ll Just forget about It,” the 
woman said weakly. "W e have 
a Great Dane. He weighs 125 
pounds.”

t

1 i l l A,' ■ r •.,

K R O E H L E R/

D A V E N E T T E
An attractive Double Duty Sofa . . that aaslljr 
opens to a restful full length bad for two . . par> 
fact for homes .requiring additional Bleeping accom« 
modatlonsi In Tapeatiy with full coll spring con* 
atnictlon.

* 9 9 ® *
CHAIR 
TO MATCH . $ 4 9 5 0

LIBERAL TERMS

FLORENCE 

OIL HEATER
Smart all steel cabinet 
with efficient burner, 
large ateel oil tank. 
Famous quality, budg
et priced!

$27oo
Budget Jerm»

New Zenith Washer
Trade In Your Old, worn 
Washer on thla big fulij 
sire model! Porcelain tub.V 
balloon wringer rolls, ef-*| 
ficlent. agitator. With old 
waaher, only ..................

95

Smart Slip Covers

$ 1 0 - 9 8

$ 19.95
$||.95

CHAIRS

SOFAS

STUDIOS

You'll be amazed at the way these 
slipcovers fit . . . hugging every curve 
and corner of your furniture with 
that expensive custom tailored look! 
Smartly detailed, they're available in 
a variety of handsome decorator col
ors. Get yours now!

Keith Budget Term* $5 Monthly

OPEN A KEITH ACCOUNT

K e i t H ' S
l i l t  M A l W  CT nO^j nCf Tf  u r n  : r . . r>rvi1115 MAIN ST 0Pr>0Sm, H ',H MHOOl

OF MANCHESTER
FOR FINE -

J l i W U l U ^ t
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l^ixon Plans 
State Tour 

[ext W eek
« flM I r * 0 i  OM)

m o^roftte BfttunUjr and will ipynd 
thtttWMkand In N#w Torlt City, 
aetlJV  off by train Monday for a 
awMc throufh Oonnoctlcut, Maa- 
McauattU, lUtoda Inland, Ohio, 
W * t Virginia. Pennaylvanla and 
k H  Tortt. Ha will raturn to 
Waablngton Oct. 14.
.flO P  baadquartara aald malt ra* 

hla natlonwida radio-

2,365 View 
North Bank

Trust Co. Branch Opens 
For Business; Grasia- 
dio Is First Customer
Opan bouaa a t tha naw North 

Branch of tha ManchaaUr Truat 
Company Saturday attraotad 2,840 
vlaltora, bank officlala reported to
day. Tha Inapaction of the branch 
bank that formally opened for 
bualneaa a t B o'clock thia morning 
waa conducted from 11 o'clock In 
tha morning until 8 p. m.

Oaorga L. Oraaladlo. local real 
tor, became the flrat cuetomar atMflnrt to  hla nationwide radio-1 tor, became the flrat cuetomar at 

explanation of hla $18,000 ex- tha bank today and waa welcomed 
ntwiT fund laat Tueaday night la |>y Branch Manager Joaaph A. 
aUU coming In at a rata of 38,000 Vola and hla ataff,
M8ara a  day, Mra, Jeaala Laxeau of Buckland

yn>ua far, the committee aald an l^g ^  the winner of tha $100 aav- 
ttV— **'* two million paraona have mga depoalt, the flrat door prixe 
OKpreaaed themaalvea by telegraph, offered, other priaea, all depoa- 
MMphone ahd maU, and the ratio h ta  In the aaVInga department. 
In hla favor la about 380 to ona. were aa followa: w ard F. Strange, 

Tha committee aald that up unUI 83 White atraet. $80; Dniacllta 
yaaterday. It had jraealvad Bralnard, 77 North School atreet, 

188JSO Ulegrama, 130.000 lettara | 3S; guaan Dale Sllhavy, 48 Ridge- 
afl(L p o a ^ rd a  and approximately Uvood atreet, $10; Raymond U  Jay- 
4 M  phone calla. Many of .the let- cox, 333 Lydall atreet, $10 ; Ann 
taix and talegrama were aigned by R. johnaton, 8 Munro atreet, $8; 
mora than one peraon. In addition, u ra . H. W. Hamlin, 328 Spencer 
Rgnubllcan State commlttaaa re- (treat, $8; Ronald Maaon, 468 Por- 
mBLti receiving 60,000 telagrama, (treat, W; Mra. Theodore 
28,000 phoha calla and uncounted jpg i^dall atreet. $8;
ICtlbra. and Mra. Mary McCann, B1 Wath-

Thouaanda mora communica- (rail atreet, $8. 
tlona. not yet Ubulatad, ware ad -1 --------------- -------
S T S r . h r S S ' S S i - ' ^ M B r i t i s h  S p e e d  A c e  

j» te r d a * | K i l l e d  i l l ’ J c l  B o a tb S h a d  »ot known for gurel •  «a
^ O i t r  ha would conUnue aa
lA B bow afa running mate until] (Ooxttaoed from Om ) 

leral mat Me plana a t '

Will Report 
On Receipts 
From Book

(OoaUaaod tram Pago One)

mora than Stavenaon'a . reported 
$800,083 Income In tha aame period 
but had paid much laaa In taxaa.

The Democratic anawer to tha 
emotional $18,000 axpenae fund 
Incident Involving Spn. Richard M. 
Nixon of California, the OOP vica 
prealdentlal candidate, found no 
Immedlata reply In the Republican 
camp.

The Damocrata' and-around po
litical play appealed to have the

theae thinga. The Wall Btreat bank 
era are jiiat pouring H out.’* 

Truman aald Biaenhowar admtta 
he'a trying to win tha election by 
"appealing to tha paopla’a amo- 
tlona, not to thair Intallactr " 

"That'a why you won't And any
thing In moot of hla apaochamax- 
capt alogana, janaralltlea and acara 
worda,” tha Premdant aald.

"I think It’a Inaultlng to tha 
American people to tell them thdy 
make up their mlnda according to 
their amotlona, and hot on the baata 
of tha great Uauaa tljat are before 
them."

Truman called Biaenhowar a 
candidate "who haa apant all>hla 
Ufa in the Army and doaan’t  know 
much about what haa bean going 
on In tha UnHad S tataa”.

To the farmer ha aald:
T h e  laat time you had a  Re

publican adminlatratlon your farm 
mortgagaa ware being foraeloaad 

Biaenhowar advlaera wondering jao  faat you couldn't count them." 
whether a atatament ahould be "Are you oovarad by aocial aec- 
made on tha general'a Income ra - |u r l ty  or railroad retirement ?" he 
lating to a ruling by tha Internal naked. "Are you counting on that 
Revenue Bureau. Biaenhowar to help you In your old age 7 Then 
received aaverni hundred thouaand | you'd better look out. The Re-

Town Will Deaiaantnitg 
Um  of Voting Mschincs

Beginning a t  noon tomor
row. the uae of tha voting ma- 
chlnaa In the coming town 
electlona Oct. 4 win be gemon- 
atratad In the Municipal Build
ing,

The public demonatratlotia 
will be held from noon to  8 
p. m. tomorrow and Wadnea- 
day, and tflrom noon to f  p. m. 
Thumday,

A d o p te d  Boy 
Sent Back to  
S la v  M o th e r

dollara for ‘ hla book, "Cruaade in 
Europe." He waa allowed to re
gard thIa am'iiint aa a capital gain 
by tha Internal Revenue Bureau 
which made a ruling permitting

publican candidate for Prealdent 
aald If' tha American people want 
aacurity tha beat place to find It 
la in jail.

'Above all, let me aak you:: do
him to keep three-fourtha of tha you want to avoid a third world
Income he received from tha book.

Thia ruling—almllar to othera 
In aome like caaea- permitted tha 
general to pay only 28 per cent 
tax Inatead of tha higher Income 
rate, becauaa ha waa held to be 
operating outalde hla uaual field 
of activitlea when Iw fumiahed the 
Information for the publlahed vol
ume.

M g  $tU,B88 Tax

war? Then you'd better look out. 
The Republican party aeama to be 
llatening to aome atrange advice ao 
far aa foreign policy la concerned.''

Truman aald that Stevenaon haa 
'everything required for tha prea- 
Idency, "great ability, experience 
In civil government, humility and 
deep feeling for the common 
people.”

Aa for hla own adminlatratlon.
(CII

<Caw)taxag
High Cbmmlaaion Court of Ap- 
peala, clung to the vlaw tha t the 
boy (hould remain In Weat Oar 
many becauaa of "political and
economic advantagea.” But Aa-1 morrow night waa announced 
WKlata Juatlc Marc Roblnwm of Stratford 
Boaton, Maaa.. adopted the view
Aaaoclate Juatlca Carl Fulgham of “  ^  Vh7

argued that to deny the mothar’a 1 
claim would confirm the child-

W b a a E ^  W. vifc “h ia  night attar I j  though It muat have dug lU 
hla broadcaat. dom Into tha waUr.
- J ! !  J ^ 'i^ * m tn ”  e "It ‘he Cruaadar had not c ^ l(p « K :h a a  a t hla home yeaterday.when Xiaannower waixaa mio^w I I nttandlng morning church

Perhapa with oomathlng of tWa declared "the record la
In mind, Blevanaon laid down laat | go^._' 
night a aummaiiaatlon ahowing he 1 had received a  total income from 
1B42 through 198t of $800,082 on 
which ha paid Income taxea of 
$311,980.

Biaenhowar worked on campaign

041*ViCML
A Idea of tha candidate aald there

r r . r i  eem around tha Call- pleted lla mile, it muat nave oeen
U ^ l ln g  about 200 mllea per hour.

Other wltaeaaaa aald & t  luat ______ _____ ________________
ev weue ^ n  NlxOn broke before the tragedy. Cobb a w a t ,»ould be no Sunday comment on 

d o I S T L i d ^  brtJfly, »«•“ ' ‘S r  “own with a uxea  or any other topic.
*^ThL TOP wmmIttM aald con- of bumpa Then, aald one, working on the apaeche.
tr ib u tlo ^ o f  f ^  10 W U  to $760 "them waa a  puff of am oka-then ] 1)*lBAnhftwg*r wmm hla tOD 
aach have bean flowing In alnae |eiowinjf,
KIxon'a public rapoi 
eaa and will total n 
000. They will 
the $76,000 ‘

r t on hia llnan-1 Cobb, the alx-foot-two apeed 
pllotad an automo-

wlth
Elaenhower waa hla top advlaer, 
Oov. EKierman Adame of New 
Hampahlra. They were to continue

We've cruahed tha Communlat 
conaplracy la thia country," ha 
aald. "And we've atopped tha ad
vance of Communlim all over the 
globe."

He aald the Communiata "have 
bean atopped cold in Korea" and 
that they "haven't croaaed another 
frontier aince, anywhere In the 
world."

^ e n  while building a "mighty 
program” of national defenae, he 
aald, "We've maintained the proa 
parity and the high atandard of 
llvlfig which haa before avnony- 
moua with having democratic ad 
mintatratlona In Waablngton."

rill be applied toward bUe ovm th e ^ ta h  fUU at b e t ^  Biaenhowar had no ^  e
iSS Semes O pener

o«raen itK  e m p - M -  P i l s  J o f i  B l h c k
ofiB from I V

C h u r c h m e n  H a i l

aader would Juat 
on her underaectlon and two floata. 
TTie boat coat 18,000 pounds 

■ A eomblnatlon I
(Oontlaned from Page One)

.  .  ($42,000) to build,
B i b l e  R e v i s i o n s

(Oanttened T n m  Page Om )

full diacloaure" 
flnanoea.

Sparkman made the atatement 
yeaterday when Interviewed In atartlng lineup which featurea 
Waahlni^on on the NBC televlaton one leftbanded hitter, Duke
program. ‘‘Youth Wants to Know.'* xha centerfleWer wiU

Tha nomine# disclosed his assets . . . . .  , j .rk ie
and told What hla earning., outalde ^
of hia congfeaelonal aalary, were. 

W1D Air Fgvree 
Spapkman, referring to Steven- 

•on'# atatament that tha two

New w vl.w l-''W ho .v .r ^ " ,  
tha blood of man, by man ahaU hla r e ^ ~ '  t^ p  to
blood be ihed. for Ood.made man In I pe^Eh*'^ha chalked
biPown image. 

Qld D m y ;

give It top atrength, plus ilgninaia.
Cobb—the other, placid elda of 

_____  hla dual life, waa that of a fur

5,'gs.B

.............- .....................
MB 1 DemocraU thought the promlaed

____ *Whoapever ahalll tha*llva- be conalderably more expUdt than
ahSTmaiVd &ood, hla Wood ahall U ® * * '^ *  ^ j e h  ha did the heralded full diacloaure of fl-
S T a b S f F o r ^ ^  made t« ‘i i  a^^  ̂ oj^r.tlona mad. by Nixon
t o e ^ a  of Ood." w h ld iX  achlovad a .peed In a  apecta^Iar radlo-tele^lon
^ e w  cnnfraterW tv--''W hoever|*^“ *vA“ - I I . -  .«  hmir. I broadcaat laat week. Theae Demo-

SwiT Wa'btoid V 'a h ad . fo r'ln  the I und  than’any other man, 1 any raal accounting of hla Income
Image of Ood man waa road#." replied brlakly, ‘‘It feela aa Sparkman plana to do.
. Both new varriona Chang* "Uiea" ^ ^ y - ^ c k . "  . , The contrast between the
amd "thou" to  "you", except In (peedboat already had gteyenaon-Sparkman income# and
prayara to God. Other archaic ,  acroaa Lioch N au  a t 173 expenditures and the Biaenhowtr-
forma, auch as tha "eat" and "eth" ^ |^ (  jjour Sept. 19. But w c Nixon Income, and outgo may he
verb aufflxea, are eliminated. world record la 178.4, eet In 1981 emphailxed by the Democrat* In 
; Although the flrat eight O'd L gtjmiey Bayrea of Beattie, f,w  week* of campaign-
I'astament books of the Catholic in hla boat, Mlaa Slo-Mo- in^_
translation were put out In ■Ighun. ‘ Elaenhower flies out of hero to-
apeclal volume today, years of j {-ohb decided to go after the j morrow to Columbia, 8. C., In' a 
work remain to complete the MWe. _,_nr<i again. He waited for weeks ^hlrd Invasion of Dixie territory 
The flnlehed Proteatant revision , the try, and today the where he hopes to harvest aome
Shows the changes over the entire wtnd-awept lake ouleted I electoral votes eln the November
teripturea. down enough to permit It. Ha hail I election.
1 Here are a few: announced to  reporters tha t con-] This will be preUmlnary lo a
' Old—( P r o v e r b a  16:2>—Th« .iweU nigh perfect. long, 24-eUte campWgn U»ur
iongue of the wise uaeth knowl- had reported WtUng as operiqgfln Bay City, Mich.. Wed-
adgearigh t:butthem outhoffools . 2^  mllea an hour during I nesday.
M ureth out foollahneaa.” | .^ e i  run In the Cruaade Sept. I In that tour ElMnhower will
T Revised—"The tongue of toe •  attem pt waa In bear dovim on the m l^ea te rn  area
Vriae dlepeneea knowledge; but toe j • R  eyeraging 1881 where many of hla advieeni believe
S ,u th  i t  fool. pour, out ‘oily.- t e ( " S w  S ^ S w ^ d  l e i ^ U a  im tho election will be won or loet 

Old-(Second Ckirinthlane 8:6) computed on The generW will epend Oct. l l n
p 'N o t  of the letter, but of the ^   ̂ ^  over Michigan, Oct. 1 in I l l ln o le .^ t .
Spirit; for the letter kllleto, but hb*  3 in Wleconeln. and touch aUAhree
ihe spirit givelh life." I ‘b* measured course
: Revised—"Not In a written code

frwn rag e  Om )

B enton Urges 
Big Crowd a t 
M cCarthy T alk

(O e ttx x ii  fiM i n g a  Om )

when Benton disclosed In a stata- 
mant issued In Waahington tha t ha 
liad recalvad something laaa than 
$30,000 In contrtbutkma to help 
him pay tha 180,000 in legal fees 
ha says the suit probably will cost 
hiin.

In toat atatament, Banton call-v 
ad on McOartoy to ''explain what 
ha has dona with tha tana oftoou- 
aanda of dollars that reportady had 
poured into hla office.”

WltkhoMa Names 
Benton didn’t  name the persons 

ha said had given him contribu
tions. To do so, he asserted, would 
subject them , "to the kinds of 
threats, Intimidations, annoymous 
'ph'ona calls, abusive letters and 
ganaral harraaamant toat lioth the 
members of my staff and myaelf 
have auffered."

McCarthy's appearance hare to- 
■ In

known 
com'

waa' aponaoring the meet'

It wlU
kidnapping campidgn of to# hated
N ail Heinrich Himmler In occu- ae ^ c ^ ^  c!Im

O bituary

Deaths

Exchange Club 
Cancels Show

be McCarthy's second 
tola year In Bridge 

ivlous occasion 
I— -  luncheon, he

pled countries. made n o '  mention of Benton,
She was overjoyed. Tha bewlld- whose home U In the Bridgeport 
faced her son for the first time euburb of Southport, 
in about nine y*»m The DemocraUc and Republican
She v w  oyerenjoy^. bawlld- rtval. for tha four-year U. 8. Sen- 
ared lad clung to h i. foeter pw- term almost nibb^l elbows In 
enta who were ay m ^th .tlc  to to . t^ , , ,  cwnpMgn yesterday, but

" “M tbeir ta lk , were on divergent 3deld.toe boy until the court s I topics
- A, , . . . .  "Among those who spoke a t a

nrafu* N ° '‘b Haven Republican rally 
Mr ***^0“  ®“*b <R) candidate

Ju«IO  your *l«ory .U  0,0 1 S K n ; “ S ,7 n ,i i  S S S J

Arthur X  Holme#
Arthur E. Holmes, 63, of 28 

Woodbrldga street, a  former Her
ald employe for over 30 years. *ed 
early yesterday at to# Rockv Hill 
Veterans Homs attar a long lUneaa. 
Ha waa bom In Stafford on Aug 
18, 1889. tha son of Norman and 
Josephine Odman Holmaa.

Coming to  Manchester a t the 
age of 11. he completed hla educa
tion In l o ^  achoola and joined The 
Herald staff as a  printer’a davU. 
In 1938 Mr. Holmes, with Joseph 
Bars, formed the Community 
Press and waa In this bualneaa un
til illness forced Ida retirement 
several years ago.

A veteran of World War I, ha 
served with the 6th Field Battalion 
and remained with the -Army of 
OMupatlon for one year following 
the armistice. He was a member 
of the North Methbdlat Church, 
Dllworto-Comell-Quey Poet, AU 
the Army and Navy Oub, the 
Britieh-American CTub and toe 
Veterans of Foreign War*.

Mr. Holme* leave* three broth
ers, Mark Holmes, local funeral 
dlTMtor, Leon O. Holmes of thi* 
town, and Ward W. Holmes of El
lington: and aoveral nieces and ne
phew*. . .

Funeral aervlcea will be lifid at 
2 p. m. Wednesday at the Holnjei 
Funeral Home. 400 Main atreet. 
Burial will be In Fairvlew Ceme
tery, New Britain.

Friends may call a t toe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9:30 and 
tomorrow from 3:80 to 8 p. m. and 
7 to 9:80 p. m.

Insafficient InlerefI Is 
Display!^ in Industry 
Open House Proposal
"Industry's Opan Housa," an In

dustrial exhibit plannad for Oct. 
14-17 by the Exchange Club, haa 
bean cancelled, club president 
Hayden Whiting aald today.

WMtIng explained that tha ma
jority of large manufacturers bi 
Vnd around Manchasrtar have in
dicated they are not InUrestad In 
participating In the show.

The club U planning to r«P|*ce 
the allow with another project,

'"tl!^t*"*tJli* fact that tore# ax- 
perti in exporttkmal promotion 
^  been hired to e n c m i^ e  Anna 
to participate, an Insufllcimt num
ber of booth# waa e n g ^ M  

The open house waa d a ^ M  to 
replace the Manchester PiwJiicto 
Show which haa been run by toe 
club for the past three yM r. and 
differed from It In that only menu, 
facturera. and not merchanU, 
were to participate.

The aim of toe show was to pro
mote toe free com ^tltlve 
ttresalng toe Importance of k w ^  
Ing IndMtry atrong and unfet
tered.

ment seat before which we must 
all finally appear."

Defends Views 
In a statement read to the court, 

Clark defended hla views. He re

ran Immigration Act.
Bits MoOarran Act 

Riblcoff termed the McCarran 
Act, establishing immigration 

k . 1 quotas, "bad for our country and 
bad for the world." and said Ittween 'Yugoslav Communism, 

which is aligned with the West, 
and the Communism of toe Soviet 
Union and Ita satellites.

He referred to William Oatla,

deprived the United 'Stetea of the 
skills of "honest and hard-work
ing people who- have proved their 
devotion to democracy.” He waa

In PraU i. w h o  “ P*clally Critical of the quots for
WM tS W y f ^ ^  ‘h -"
on In July. 1981, by a Cxech court ^ h /  u?d
as a  spy; and to R. Walter Unae, thrir*^*
toe antl-communlst Weat Berlin ^®*®*, "PT «*1>*“
attorney who was kidnapped and ‘‘v« >Md b ^ u e e  ‘b«y
whisked away to the E a a t^ n e  of •‘" '‘ck.'.*normanv last Juiv ranny" number 180,000.

'Thoee countries never b*ve •®*"**»*'
and never will release children or Reyibllcan opponent
anyone else from behind the Iron f®'" “ ** *!*"*‘*
Curtain,” Clark aald. "They have *" * radio campaign broadcMt at 
kept wives away from their hua-

be m e a a u ^  counw. *u tes again Oct. 4 before he heads
scd-"N ot in a wm ien cooe i . 5,*^ day*Ufa of ̂  broker, Into ‘be Dakotas and on to thebut in the spirit, for, the written duU work-^^^^^^ Uf. of a  broK^

' < )ld-(Soni "S? ’J ’o r o X * 2 ? 9 ) -  I

1 aAC$_.ItRevised—"My beloved is like a 
gaxelle, or a young stag."

Old—(Luke 6:38)—"For with 
the aame measure toat ye mete 
trithal It shall be mea-sured to you 
again."
I New—"For the eame measure 
you give will be the measure you 
get back.”
■ Old—( P s a lm *  1 2 :2 )-" T h e y  
$peak vanity every one with hla 
Neighbor; with flattering Ups and 
yrith a  double heart do they 
* pe^ . . . . "
1 Revised—"Everyone utters lies 

to  hla neighbor: with flattering 
Bps and a double heart they

l ^ l d —(Luke 6:43)—"For a good 
tree bringeth not forth cornipt 
trult, neither does a corrupt tree 
bringeth forth good fruit."

Revised—"For no good tree 
bears bad fruit, nor again does a 
^ad tree bear good fruit."

H e d l u n d  P r a i s e s  

L o c a l  R e c  B u d g e t

the fur business 
two big British firm#, but hi* real 
love was for speed. After taking 
part In early track and road 
races, he branched out Into toe 
sleek, power-pneked raclrtg cars 
which became a trade mark.

Cobb also was a t homo In toe 
air. In 1939, when the war broke 
out, he joined the Royal Air Force, 
spent two years in the service and 
then transferred to toe Air 
Transport auxiliary for two years 
of ferrying Wreraft.

P a r l e y  o n  P r i c e s  

S l a t e d  T o m o r r o w

Recreation Director John Hed- 
Umd told toe Kiwania Club this 
Soon toat Manchester Is Indeed a 
fortunate and far seeing town. The 
Budget provided hla department, 
Ije says, 1* larger than most cities 
eg comparable or larger aixe. "It 
1* a  feather In Manchester's cap, 

Hedlund.
-The Klwanlana hear toe Reo dl- 

ibctor explain toe program of- 
fbred In both summer and winter 
aehedules, and viewed color motion 
pteturea of tha wlnUr Mason ac- 
tlvlttea In toe three buUdinge 
supervised by toe town depart- 
Igent.
I TTie regular attendance prise, 

4oMtad tola week by Ray Gos- 
l(i$l ■■■ W4E ^  Slooomb.

Tighe Woods, the new price ata- 
blllxer at Waaliington, wUl hear 
flrsl hand what the houaewlvea 
from a cross section of Connecti
cut think of the prevailing prices 
at a meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock In toe Colonial room 
of Bushnell Memorial. Mr. Woods 
la making a coast to coast tour 
In which he hopes to get at the 
sentiment on the accomplish
ments. as well aa shortcomings, 
of price control.

Hartford will be the only place 
vlalted In New England, and has 
been chosen because the Connect
icut OPS established the first 
price stabilization In the country. 
Rev. Fletcher D. Parker, chairman 
of the advisory committee, wlU be 
moderator. Dennla O’Conner, 
acting state director of OPS will 
also be present. AU women wlio 
can conveniently attend are urged 
to do ao, and to exprsH opinlona 
on prices and to ask questions. 
Those unable to be preMnt a t toe 
meeting tomorrow are Invited to 
make suggectlons In writing to 
Miss JSdna PurteU, Economic Stn- 
bUiBhUon Agency, 731 Main street, 
Hartford.

West Coast.
Whatever the Issues, toe Repub

licans apparently believe they must 
win the Midwest If they hojis to 
win the presidency In Novemlier. 
They have remote hopes of crash
ing Into the uaually solid Demo
cratic South, despite toe large 
crowd* drawn there by toe OOP 
nominee.

T r u m a n  L a s h e s  

I k e  a s  L o b b y i s t

(Oontlnued from Page Om )

Ike" sign erected laat night. He 
described Democratic nominee Ad- 
lal Stevenson as "the moat promis
ing young leader we liave had In 
a generation" with a  background 
comparable to Franklin D. Roose
velt's. . ,  , . .

Truman BgMin attacked what n# 
called the "one party preaa" which 
he said was never for him. He said 
If the big newspapers ever got on 
hU side, "I'd know 1 was wrong."

Other "whistle stop" talks were 
dow'p for Grand Forks, Larrt- 
mort«, Lakota. Devils Lake, Minot, 
Barthold, Stanley, Tioga. Wlllla- 
ton In North DakoU and WoUe 
Point, Mont ,

It waa n gloves-off attack Tru
man turned on his former chief- 
of-staff a t Fargo.

He said of the Eisenhower who 
once quoted Truman m  laying 
Truman would support )ilm for 
anything he might want. Including 
the prsiidency, t)« t toe general 
haa swallowed toe propaganda of 
toe special Interests, "hook, Uno 
and sinker."

“He may not know It,” Trum ta 
sdld of Elsenhcwer, "but he haa 
)>ecome a front man for the lobbies.

“They are sending lilm around 
too country with advance agents 
to put up bill lioarda and balloons 
and pass out the confetti. Diey 
have plenty of money to into

Robinson, the brilliant Negro m c- 
>nd baseman, in  the cleanup role.

Stengel, who made 98 lineup 
changes during the regular 164r 

, siud ha b a | 
not yet made up hla mind aa to 
hla opening game lineup.

The selection of Reynolds to 
hurl toe opener game.came aa no 
turprlM since Stengel hinted all 
along he would hand the vital aa- 
algnment to toe ace righthander. 
Reynolds, who achieved hla life
time amblUon of winning 20 
games this year, haa been getting 
the Important aaelgnments all aea- 
aon long. I t waa Reynolds who 
pitched and won the game that 
assured toe Yankees of at least a 
tie laat Thursday, juat aa he had 
done the year )>cfore.

Loser of only eight gamei, the 
34-ycar-old flreballer led all 
American League pitchers In 
strikeouts and owned the lieit 
earned run mark of all the regu
lars.

Dreesen, who watched )Ua 
Dodgers work out a t the stadium, 
announced Brookijm’e starting 
lineup for toe World Series opener. 
Apparently expecting toe Yankees 
to name a  righthander, Dressen 
had hla only lefthanded hitter, 
Duke Snider, batting third.

Brooklyn'! starUng lineup:
Billy Cox. 3b.
Peewee ReoM, as.
Duke Snider, cf.
Jackie Robinson, 3b.
Roy Campanella, c.
Andy Pafko, If. .
Gil Hodges, lb.
Carl Furlllo, rf.
Joe Black, p.
Dreesen said he planned to 

keep Johnny Rutherford and Billy 
Loes,* a pair of young right
handers, In the bullpen, ready to 
take over In toe event Black 
should need relief.

"I’U use either Rutherford or 
Loes should Black need help 
early," Dreasen axplalned. “How
ever, should 1 need a relief pitcher 
for just one Inning, I'd probably 
pick Roe."

The selection of Black marks 
toe second time In World Series 
hutory toat a  relief pitcher waa 
named to hurl toe I m p la n t  open
er. Manager Bddla Sawyer of the 
Philadelphia PhllUe# set the prece
dent back In 1980 when he chose 
Jim Konstanty, hla relief act, to 
pitch the first game against the 
Yankees. Konatanty, who had 
worked In 74 games toat year, all 
In relief, hurled a  maaterful game 
but dropped a  1-0 decision to Vic 
Raschl.

BUck, wUlowy righthander, ap
peared In 86 games during the 
regular campaign and started but 
two. The Negro i ta r  won 15 games 
and lost but four to  lead all Brook
lyn pitchers In toUl victories. Ha 
earned run average of a shade un
der two runs was the beet In tlie 
league.

The 28-year-old freshman star 
had a pre-aeriea workout against 
the Boston Braves last Saturday, 
but was slugged tor tlyp runs In 
aa many innings. He blamed hla 
poor showing on toe fact that he 
had a  five days re s t  Black, who 
torivM on work, likes to pitch 
every third or fourth day.

bands. They keep Oatl* and they 
kidnapped Llnee.”

The majority opinion, written 
by Robinson, praised the foster 
parents for the way they mdde toe 
boy aware of hla true status but 
•aid hla Iteat Intsreata can be 
served )>y reatoring him to his 
mother and thus "provide him 
with a fair opportunity to renew 
the heritage of nationality and 
family affiliation to which he was 
bom."

R e d s  S e i z e  H i l l  

I n  N e w  A s s a u l t s

(Contlnned Prom Page One)

I1ND MAM’S BODY

WxItIngforA Sept. t9 —<AV~ 
The badly deeompoaed body of 
i» Bana w m  temad today ia dried 
«p Beaumnxt Creeh. a  mile 
■orto of the neater ef this towa. 
and police Ideatlfled It as that of 
SeSm MattM a t ------ --------

on the east-central front, despite 
heavy Red attacka today.

The one hill captured by the 
Communists is four miles east of 
(Tapltol Hill, which 1* eight mllee 
eaat-Bouthaast of Kumaong.

About 160 caiinesa prolied AUlad 
defensea on the hill last night. At 
daybreak 750 Reds joined the 
flght. By 8:50 a. m. the Chlneoe 
apparently were In complete con
trol,

A tank-supported corapwiy of 
Chinese hit South Korean liffantry- 
men on Capitol HIU last night be
hind a pulverizing barrage of mor
ta r and artillery fire. Juat before 
midnight the Reds closed to hand- 
to-hand flghtlng. The South Ko
reans held fast and the Commu
nist* withdrew before dawn.

Tunnel Sealed 
Troops of both sides shivered In 

the first cold weather of toe Ma
son. The mercury dropped to 29 
degrees on the eastern front. It 
was only slightly higher elsewhere, 
Allied pilots reported mow on 
mountain peaks In North Korea.

U. S. Marina planes today lx>m)>- 
ed locomotive repair shops In 
northwestern Korea. The Leather
neck pUoU al«> reported six track 
cuts and one tunnel sealed.

Fifth Air Force B-26 bombers 
atacked Red supply route* during 
toe night. Pilot* reported 66 truck* 
destroyed. Other B-26# hammered 
the Red front lines. .

In Sunday'* air action. Sabre 
pilots reported two MK3e destroy 
ed, one probably destroyed and 
two damaged.

U n d e i : w o o € l  S t a r t s  

V o t i n g  C a m p a i g n

Haitford, Sept. 29—(/P)—Some 
thing new In getting out toe vote 
was announced today a t Under
wood Corporation here.

In a  j«*it atatement, C. V. 
Jayne, personnel manager of toe 
local plant, and Mayor JoMph V. 
Cronin. repreMntlng toe unions of 
the International Aaaociatlon of 
MachlnUts, AFL, announced to* 
formation of to* Underwood Labor 
Management G o o d  Cltlaenshlp 
campaign.

The aim of to* project la to In
terest aU eligible emplpyee to 
register and vote.

Aa far as can )>e determined 
hers, toe Underwood plan U tha 
first of lU kind. NBmsroua com- 
panlM and unkms'nr* conducting 
their own get-out-toe-vote cam
paigns. but nt Underwood It will 
be a  Joint labor-management ef- 
fort.

The campaign will open with a  
plckoff mMtlng Wadneaday a t the 
plant a t 10:30 a. m., of eupervlaore, 
stewards, union and com paw offi
cials.

Bridgeport Saturday that Demo
crats were fostering the “ridicu
lous myth" that General Dwight 
Elsenhower’s election as President 
would mean another war )>ecause 
he Is a military man.

PurteU, asserting that Demo
cratic piW dents were Ml office at 
the outbreak of all of the six major 
wars In which the United States 
haa lieen Involved since toe Ameri
can Revolution, declared:

The Preetdenta in offlca at the 
time of these wars Included a theo
logian, toe head of a coUege, three 
lawyers and, lastly, a  halierdaaher. 
On tha other hand, during the 
tenure of Presidenta, regardless of 
political affiliations, who have had 
military backgrounds, you find a 
record of uninterrupted peace and 
not a single war."

To open a series of Republican 
campaign talks In California, gov
ernor Lodge, as he did In a talk at 
Garden City, N. Y., laat week, pre
pared statistical comparisons 
emphasize the cost of running toe 
federal government 

In a talk prepared for a lunch
eon held today by toe San Diego 
County Republican organization, 
toe Connecticut governor said the 
entire Income of all toe people liv
ing west of toe M i s s i s s i p p '  
wouldn't be enough to  pay the esti 
mated cost of running toe federal 
government for toe present fiscal 
y##r. ^

In Ills Garden City taJk, he said 
It would tsdw toe entire earnings 
of three-quarters of toe American 
people working In non-government 
jobs to pay toe nation’s estimated 
tax bill for this year.

Misa Monica V. SnUtfa 
MUs Monica V. Smith of 25 

Florence street, died at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital today 
after a short lllneM.

She was employed a t toe H art
ford Machine Screw Ckimpany and 
was a member of ,St. James' 
Church and of the Lithuanian Ro
man Catholic Alliance.

She leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
George Struff and Mle* ,^nn Smith, 
both of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:30 from 
the W. P. Quleh Funeral Home, 
225 Main street, followed by a 
MaM at St. James’ Church at 9 
o’clock. Burial will lie In Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends from 
tomorrow evening until toe hour 
of the funeral. /

Miss Letltla Church 
Mias Letltla (Church' of Norfolk 

died yesterday at the home of her 
brother, Leonard R. Church of 
126 Peart street. She was taken ill 
when she came to Manchester on 
a visit several weeks ago.

Besides her brother, she leaves 
one sister. Miss Ellen Church of 
Norfolk, and a niece, Mias Minnie 
Church of this town.

She attended the Congregation
al (Thurch at Norfolk and waa a 
member of the Order of Bkustern 
S tar there.

Funeral service# will lie held to
morrow afternoon a t 2:30 at toe 
Watkins Funeral Home, 141 East 
Center street, with Rev. James 
Potter, pastor of toe Flrat Church 
of Christ, Congregational In Nor
folk. and Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of the Center Congregation
al Church, officiating. Burial will 
be In the East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Nam n  Rejecte 
New UN P lan  
On POW  Issue

(toutInMd trow Page Omo)

‘Tm  no prophet,” he said.
The three alternate propoeala:
1. Prisoners would be taken to 

an exchange point. Identified and 
checked agalng^t a 
Any prisoner %ay chooM to re
main ^ t h  toe side toat captured

All prisoners desiring re- 
paWatlon shall be exchanged as 
soon as possible after an * i ^ -  
-tlce. Those objecting to  repatrla- 
Uon would be token to 
chftnn# point, fr##d from inlUtnry 
control, interview by a  neutral 
narty and permitted to return to 
the side of hi* choice.

3. AU prisoners desiring re
patriation would be exchanged as 
soon as possible after an armls- 
Uce. Those objecUng would be 
taken to an exchange point and be 
freed to go to the side of toeir 
choice “without questioning. In
terview or screening.”

Mr*. William J. McKeever
Mrs. Margaret McKeever. wife 

of William J. McKeever. formerly 
of 7 Seaman circle, died in Clear
water, Fla., on Sept 18.

She leaves two daughters In 
Manchester, Mrs. Elizabeth Madi- 
gan of 92 Drive B, and Mrs. Fran
ces CaruM of 87 Seaman circle, 
alw  a  son and daughter residing 
In New York City.

Joseph MarDonald 
Joseph MacDonald of Hamilton, 

Mass., died suddenly yesterday 
morning. He was toe father of 
William MacDonald of 158 Center 
street, one of toe past command
ers of toe American Legion.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday morning a t 10 o'clock in 
Ipswich, Mass.

A bout Town
The executive board of the 

(^hamlnade Club will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Grace 
Case.

•m* Women’# AuxWary of St. 
Mary’s Church haa set the date 
of Thursday, O ct 23, for a rum
mage sale In toe parish hall. All 
parishioners are asked to save 
articles for toe sale.

The AU Salnto Mothers Oircle 
WlU meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock a t the home of Mrs. Rose 
Ford on 'Vernon stree t

A meeting of Our Lady of Vic
tory Mothers Circle will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. John Zboray, 85 
Birch atreet

Mrs. W. J. Crockett of Bigelow 
street returned home last night 
from a six weeks visit a t the 
home of her son, Herbert Crock
ett, In Seattle, Wash.

The members of the Birtlsh 
American Club are requested to 
meet a t to e ' clubrooms tomorrow 
night a t 7:30 to proceed from 
there to  toe Holmes Funeral Home 
to pay respects to the late Arthur

Bud” Holmes, a  member of the 
club.

A c c i d e n t s  M i n o r  

B u t  U n u s u a l  O n e s

There were no arrests made by 
local police following Investigation 
of two minor but unusual acci
dents over the weekend.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Bessie 
Farris of 9 Durkin street accident
ly put her car \n second gear In
stead of reverse when planning to 
back from a parking atoU on Main 
atreet in front of toe Chatter Box 
restaurant, police said. The car 
climbed the curb, struck toe front 
of the building and damaged a 
radiator inside.

Last night Mrs. Antoinette H. 
Olbert of 98 Woodbridge atreet 
was pulling away from toe curb 
on Summer street near Cooper 
street. A 4-year old youngster rid
ing In the front seat caused toe 
ear to veer Into a  pole by grabbing 
toe steering wheel whUe the car 
was In motion. Slight damage waa 
reported.

Funerals
Leo J. Burke 

Funeral services for Leo J. 
Burke of 27 Princeton street will 
be held tomorrow morning k t 9:30 
from bis home, with a solemn re
quiem high Mass in St. James' 
Church at 10 a.m. Burial will be 
In St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the home on 
Princeton street from 7 to 10 
o'clock tonight.

H u s b a n d  S h o o t s  

H i s  W i f e ,  B a b y

T o w n  P a r k i n g  L o t  

R e a d y  T o m o r r o w

The c:.tension of toe Municipal 
Parking Lot was nearing comple
tion today with to* ameslte pav
ing of the new area finished and 
some of the curb bumpers Installed.

Town Ehiglneer James A. 8he«- 
key said the ameslte will )>e cov
ered with sand today, and toe new 
area will )>e available for uae to
morrow morning. He eetimated 
that 80 additional cars can then be 
•ocommodatad.

Wlien completed, the lot will 
have four driveways, tore* of them 
acccMible from CenW  etreet and 
one from Valley etreet

I t  ia expected tha t the Valley 
street drive wlU be used prind- 
pally aa an exit by parsons who 
want to avoid rush hour traffic a t 
toa^Gantar,

Pawtucket, R, 1., Sept. 29—(J>— 
Police today listed the death of 
ah estranged couple and their 18- 
month-old eon as a double slaying 
and suicide.

The three bullet-riddled bodies 
were found last night in the home 
of the wife's parents.

The dead were identified by 
police as Wallace Forester, 26, of 
Hartford, Ckinn., his wife Arlene, 
28, and their infant son.

The woman was found slumped 
in a  kitchen chair with to* baby at 
her feet. Forester was found on toe 
living room floor with a .23 call)>er 
rifle across Ills clwst.

Police Inspector Vincent Hori- 
gan said Forester apparently club
bed Ilia wife senseless with a 
wrench before shooting her and 
toe twby.

The wife’s, parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur F. Goodwin, were not at 
home. Tbejp were spending the 
week end on Cape Ood.

Mrs. Forester was employed in 
a  Pawtucket bank. Police talff ah* 
was not Hvtng with her tnuband.

Forsatsr was a  former rsaldsnt 
Of Pravldenc* and lately had beat 
employed as machinist a t  tbs 
P ra tt and Whitney dlvlalon of toe 
NUes - Bcment - Pond Corp., ma
chine toql manufacturers ia  West 
Hartford, C o t^

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Warrantee Deeds
Joseph Rossetto to (3eorge G. 

May and Rhoda M. May, property 
on Joseph street.

Jean E. Smith to Joseph Mas- 
saio. M. D.. and Mildred H. Maa- 
saro, property on Hlllcrest road.

LuciUe G. Sloan to Edwin J. lx>- 
jeskl, property on Park street.

George Motoes and Mary Mc- 
NaUy Motoes to F. Eldred Hodge 
and Helen E. Hodge, property on 
Cambridge stieet.

AnnuUi Construction Company 
to Rodolphe H. Thomas and Mar
lon B. Thomas, property at 18 
Lilac street.

Rodolphe H. 'ttiomas and Marlon 
B. Thomaa to Antonio St. James 
and Margaret St. James, property 
at 113 Pine street.

Antonio St. James and Margaret 
S t  James to  Edith E. Eaton and 
a  Evelyn Used, property a t 118 
Pin* stree t

DUKE UNDEB FAB 
Itedom  S ep t *9— (P) —The 

Duke ef Wladaor, wke twice 
wltkhi twa meatha haa had
periods of feellBg uhder par 
physically, had aa X-ray check* 
up |st MMdkaex Hospital today.

The committee elected at the 
first meeting of Cub Scout Pack 
120 includes; Fred Smore, chair
man; James Gleeson, assistant 
chairman; Mrs. Mary Garaventa, 
secretary; Ted Van Ylle‘. treta- 
urer; ■William Rice, activities; 
John Chutin, advancement, and 
Mrs. Chester Kosak, publicity. The 
committee will meet Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. a t the K. of C. Home. 
Herb Carvey succeeded Peter Mar- 
tello as cubmaster, and he will be 
assisted by Martello and Chester 
Kosak.•  .-----

Girl Scouta No. 81 will bold Its 
first meeting ol the season Wed
nesday afternoon a t 3 o’clock at 
the Itowera school.

St. Rita's Mothers Cierte .will 
mMt Wednesday a t 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. WlUlam Reiser, 67 IJnnmore * 
drive.
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Rockville

Sheriff Plans Varied Trip 
For Visiting Aciion Group

RockvlU*, Bept. 29—(fpscUI)—vR ockvllls 'a tv  Hospital a short 
Tolland County Sheriff Paul Swat- \ while after being admitted, 
ney has arran |sd  a  varied trip for - »>*r slitsr, Mrs. Mary
th# German leaders who a r .  v isit-, “ IT 'In . ,  I ‘••vre •  daughter, Mrs. Joseph

m » e m ,  and three brothers,
to m o i iJ ^ r t  tL ^ to ik v IlU  °*®''**
for transportation to the*county j  ThoiapsonvUle.
jall for breakfast and Inspoitlon <rf .‘ ' V  *“ *"1tos faciUtiea | handled by the Lsete Funeral

At 9:48 a. m. they will leave
the jail for Rockville City Court 1 Brooks was arrested on a tech- 
to obaerva a  local justice court In "I®®* «•“ «’$• ot criminal negligence 
operation with Judge Robert J. releared on s  81,000 bond. Po- 
Pigeon presiding and attorney I ’i®* Capt. Peter J. Dowgawlca and 
Hiury H. Lugg, prosecutor. ' "  '  —- • -

Th* group WiU leave a t 11:00 
a. m. for the Oabom Prison Farm 
a t Bafleld to have lunch and In
spection of facUjUea. At Enfield 
they win be th* gueeta of Warden 
Walker and Superintendent Brad
ley.

At 1:30 p. m. they leave Enfield 
for the Superior Court session in 
Rockville, stopping for a brief 
visit with First Selectman Her
bert Wells a t the Somers Town 
Hall. The afternoon session of 
County Superior Court will.con
vene at 2 p. m. with Judge iVllllam 
Shea presiding, jury caaea and 
criminal matters being scheduled.

To Meet Cemmlasloarr
A visit to the state police bar- 

racka a t Stafford Springs Is 
- scheduled as toe last event of the 
afternoon, the party leaving Rock
vlU# a t 4:00 p. m. They wUl be 
dinner guests of Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey and commanding 
officer, Lt. Harry Taylor. There 
will be a trip about the barrackA 
and enroute there will be a quick 
visit to a manually operated tele-
Shone exchange In Stafford with 

lansger Seabury Lewis.
At 6:30 p. m. they leave toe 

police barracks for a demonstra
tion arranged by Chief Wilfred Sa- 
bourin of the Stafford Springs Fire 
Department, showing operation of 
mutual aid arrangements with out
lying firefighters.

At 7:15 p.m. they will leave for 
Eagleville where they will be 
guests of Fir* Chief Howard Rey
nolds. Then to Coventry where 
they will, be the guests of Fire 
Chief Ernest Starkel and view two 
Coventry departments. The group 
Is scheduled to arrive back In 
Rockville at 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday morning, they will 
Inspect a food store at 8:30 a.m. 
and visit with County Sealer of 
Weights and Measures William 
Maainda, the men again meeting 
a t the Rockville Hotel.

A visit to the County’s Tempo
rary home for children, two Ver
non fire departments and the new 
Vernon Elementary School Is 
scheduled at 9:30 a.m. they will go 
to Ellington to be guests of First 
Selectman Jarvis N. Clapp with a 
trip  to the Town Garage. Town 
Hall, Ellington School, Ellington 
Fire Department, and possibly a 
farm operation or two. They will 
have lunch with the children at the 
Ellington School Cafeteria.

Court HeM Crew 
The aeaaion of Rockville City 

Court usually held on Monday, was 
put over until tomorrow morning 
this week in order that the group 
of Germans visiting In the county 
might attend.

Celebrates Mass
Rev. Paulinua FYoehllch of Weld

ing, Obervlechtach, Bavaria, one of 
the Bavarian visitors, celebrated 
the 9:30 a. m. Mass in St. Ber
nard's church yesterday with oth
er members of the group attend
ing the service. Rev. atrick J.
Mahoney, pastor of St. Bernard's 
church welcomed the group to the 
church and asked pai^hioners to 
assist In making'their stay a pleas
ant one.

Injuries Prove Fatal
Mrs. Annie E. Harris. 70. of 38 

Hale atreet extension was fatally 
Injured .Saturday about 7:30 p. m. 
as she was wsiking home from a 
Hartford bus with her sister. She 
was struck by a car operated by 
Morris Brooks, 67. of 25 Oown 
street. Mrs. Harris died at the

'.Patrolman Edwin Carlson are In
vestigating.

B a lin g  Aettvtttes
The Monday night bowling 

league opens its season today at 
Maple Grove with all teams bowl
ing a t 8 p. m.

Th* Northern Connecticut 
League match will be rolled Wed
nesday when the Rockville TKB 
bowl* Ray Northam and his boys 
of Hartford, 8 p. m.

The Hof Brau League will open 
ita aeason Friday at the TKB al
ley*

The Rockville City League will 
open ita saaaon Oct. 7 at toe TKB 
.Mleys.

To WllUmanUe
Th* PuMikvIUe chapter of Barber 

Shop Singer* will be the guesta of 
the Wllllmantic chapter this eve
ning at the EUks Home, leaving 
to center of Rockville at 7:30 p. m.

Superior Court Sessloa
The case of toe State va Howell 

W. Wright is assigned for plea, at 
the session of tha Tolland County 
Superior Court to be held tomor
row starting at 10 a.m. Wright, 
46, of Bolton Lake road, Vernon, 
will be put to plea In answer to a 
charge of assault with Intent to 
commit murder. He waa arrested 
last July upon his release from 
the Norwich State Hospital, when 
It waa charged that last March he 
attempted to poison his wife by 
placing an Insecticide in her food. 
He (a being represented by attor
ney Jay E. Rubinow.

The following jury cases are as
signed for trial: State vs. Joseph 
R. Malle; Katherine V . Little, 
executrix vs. The F. D. Rich Com
pany, Inc., et al; Robert B. Gardi
ner va. The F. D. Rich Company, 
Inc., et al; Frances A. Hill vs. John 
F. Hill.

Joseph R. Malle, 32 of Plymouth 
street, Hartford, Is charged with 
Indecent assault. Malle has pleaded 
not guilty to the charge and haa 
Indicated he will act aa his own 
attorney. At a previous session 
Malle stated he would not spend 
money for a lawyer.

Motorist Arrested
Edward Goetz. 20, of RFD 1, la 

scheduled to appear before tomor
row's session of Rockville City 
Court. He was arrested Saturday 
by Patrolman Edwin Carlson on a 
charge of driving an automobile 
while hia license waa under aus- 
pcnalon.

Meeting Poetponed
The meeting of Damon Temple, 

Pythian Slaters, origmally an
nounced for tonight will be held 
Oct. 8 Instead.

Today's Event Schedule
The Vernon Girl Scout, Brownie 

leaders and committee members 
meet a t 8 p.m. at the Vernon Ele 
mentory School to make plans for 
the coming season.

The Rockville Ministerial Aa- 
sociation meets at 5:30 p.m. at the 
TalcottvUIe Church parsonage.

The Board of Christian Educa
tion of the First Congregational 
Church, Vernon Center, meets at 
8 p.m. a t the parsonage.

The Vernon Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will meet a t 7 p.m. at 
the church.

The Rockville Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will bowl at 6:30 p.m. 
at the church alleys. __

The 50-50 Club of the Rockville 
Baptist Church will hold a boviing 
party a t 8 p.m. at the Double 
Strike Alleys, 27 Oak street, Man
chester. Following the recreation.

HersM Rssmbics Sketches 
Of Csntiidates for Office

starting  today. The Herald 
la resuming Ita aeries of 
thumbnail skatchas of candi
date# for office. Sketches on 
candidates for the Board of Di
rectors and sta ts repreaenta- 
tlvee were printed prior to toe 
Sept. 9 primarlaa, and between 
today and Saturday, The 
Herald will print sketches of 
eandidates for the Board of 
Education, town clerk and 
town treasurer.

tile group will return to the church 
In Rockville for a  bualneaa meet
ing.

Betaras HiHNe
Mra. John H aiti of New York 

City returned to her home yester
day attar spending two weeks 
with Mrs. Emma Bats and family 
of Mountain atreet. Thia marks the 
44th year that Mra. Hartl has 
come to Rockville to spend a vaca
tion with relativaa.

H om m  Bowl Toalgbt 
Ths Kosetussko Ladies’ Auxili

ary bowling Bchedule will open to
night a t th* alleys a t 7:30 p.m.

Births Becaided 
Bom Thursday a t Hartford Hoa- 

pltal: A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucicn J .  Dennis, Routs 4, Rock- 
vlUe; and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. John Limberger, RFD 3 
Rockville,

Tim Rockville Iwreau of The 
Maaclmster Evenlag Herald is lo- 
eatol a t Dae Market street. Tele- 
phoa* Rockville 6-8186.

V e r n o n  V o t e r  R o l l  

G a i n s  B i g  J u m p

Rockville, Sept. 29—(Special) — 
Seventy-three women ahd 74 men 
were added to the Vernon voting 
rolls Saturday when the registrars 
held a desslon for making voteri 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

A total of 574 new voteri have 
been made so far and the town 
rolls now show 6,167 eligiblea. It 
Is reported that-at least two more 
voter-making sessions will be held; 
one on Oct. 11 from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and another Oct. 18 from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m., both at the towm 
clerk's office.

T e n i i p o r a r y  H a l t  

T o  C h u r c h  B a n

Rome, Srpt. 29— (JF) —The 
American-led Church of d iria t 
last night held Ita first public 
services In three weeks as police 
temporarily lifted their ban on ac
tivitlea of the evangelist group.

Cline R. Paden, Brownsville, 
Tex., head of the church in Italy, 
said Italian authorities "let us un
derstand this Is only a temporary 
concession" toat expired after last 
night's services.

Services also were permitted in 
Milan, Como and Padua. In Ales
sandria, regular aervlcea were 
prohibited but a student waa al
lowed to hold a "religious confer
ence.”

Police actions against the 
Proteatant Church of Cnirlat, As
sembly of God and Pentecostal 
Church have been reportel to the 
United States State Department. 
They were taken under an Italian 
law dating back to Mussolini's 
Fascist regime which requires 
churches to gain government 
recognition before functioning In 
Roman Catholic Italy.

Wheit cold applications are 
placed on a bruise, the blood ves
sels are contracted and swelling 
and internal bleeding reduced.

0h6 Celt Salt 
Starts Wad. Oct 1

Arthur Drugstore

PARENTS!
A TREAT FOR YOUR KIDDIES

A T  T H E  ST A T E  T H E A T E R  
O C T O B E R  11 -  2 P. M.

A FREE KIDDIE SHOW
R O Y  RO G ERS A N D  C A R T O O N S

A FULL 2 HOUR SHOW
GET YOUR

FREE TICKETS
AT THE KIDDIE FAIR

NO TICKETS SOLD AT THE 
BOX OFFICE FOR THIS SHOW

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 STAI^TING TUESDAY. SEPT. 30 

UNTIL THE SHO W — FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

KIDDIE FAIR
1089 M A IN  ST.. OPPOSITE H IG H  SCH O O L  

MANCHESTER'S ONLY TOY AND JUVENILE FURNITURE STORE

Candiflalefi for Town Gerk

Fred T. Baker

Fred T. Baker, Democratic can
didate for town clerk, was bom In 
Hartford on Aug. 17, 1916, and now 
lives at 89 Lyhdole street. He was 
educated In the local schools, 
graduating from Manchester High 
^hool.

He haa had on insurance agency 
In Mancfleater for ths last six 
years and ia a member of the 
British American Cflub.

Baker, who la running againat a 
man who haa held tha job for 27 
years, believes that the town clerk 
ahould not be paid on a fee bails 
since. Baker feels, that office 
holder la no different from the 
general manager or. th* collector 
of revenue, who are not remuner
ated by fees. Baker bellevea the 
town clerk should not be paid on 
a fee basis either, but that ths 
tow’n taxpayer should benefit from 
any eurplus of fees collected by 
thle office.
■ He Is married to Ruth Bensche, 

and the couple have two chil
dren, Fred, Jr., 16; and Brenda, 8.

Y a l e  D a i l y  N e w s  

S u p p o r t i i l g  A d l a i

New Haven, Sept. 29—(45— An 
editorial in Yale's student news
paper—the -Yale Dally News—to
day eupported Gov. Adlai E. 
Stevenson for the presidency.

The Dally News, termed tradi
tionally llbentl Republican by Its 
chairman, James K. Thomson of 
Weet Hartford, supported Gov. 
Thomaa F. Dewey of New York In 
the 1948 presidential race.

The editorial called the Demo
cratic candidate. Gov. Stevenaon, 
"the incarnation of the independent 
man, for he is patiently a man who 
would rather be right than be 
President."

The editoriel charged Gen. 
Dwight p . Elaenhower, the Repub
lican candidate, has been accept
ing"the  worst political advice of
fered him,. a quality which bodes 
111 for a White House aspirant."

Samuel S, Tnrhingtou

Town C^srk Samuel J. Turktng- 
ton, who woe bom In Manchester 
on May 37, 1887, Is running for re- 
election on the Republican ticket 
for a poet h* haa held continuously 
for 27 years.

He lives at 137 Henry street and 
waa educated In tha local schools, 
graduating from South Manches
ter High School and Huntainger 
Bualneaa (Allege.

Prior to his first eleetion aa towh 
clerk In 1636, Turkington worked 
for the Winchastar Repeating 
Arms Company In New Haven and 
for Cheney Brothers. At Winches- 
ter's, where ha wda employed from 
1915 to 1920, he waa a timekeeper, 
did payroll work and was planning 
and production ovarsaar. For the 
next five years at Cheney Brothers, 
he waa a clsrlcal worker.

Turkington haa held no other 
government post and feels there 
are no major loauas or problama 
involved facing ths town In which 
his office would be involved. How
ever, 'he believes that the fact of 
his 37 years’ experience In land 
record work means that he li quali
fied to be of real aervica to th* taX- 
payera of Manchester.

He ti the widower of Rosalind E. 
Crawford and haa three children 
Samuel J., Jr„ 37; Mrs. Rosalind 
M. Quleh, 25; and Frederick E 
Tur](lngton, 23.

M r s .  B c l c i i i i g a  C o e  

I n  C o c k n e y  B o l e s

When "Kind Lady" la prasentad 
Oct. 8-4 a t Bowers School, Dorla 
Belding, and Allan Cos, Jr„ will be 
seen In th* feature character roles 
of "Mr, and Mrs. Edwards^" From 
tha first boliteroua appearance of 
this cockney couple and continuing 
throughout the play, the cold
blooded part they ar* to play In 
tha evil plot to ruin the "hind 
lady" la evident.

Allan Ooe, Jr., who plays "Mr. 
Bdwarda" is a well-known actor In 
th* local dramatic field. His laat 
major role with the -Center Thea- 
plana wee aa "Henry Higgins" In 
"Pygmalion." He haa also playad 
major rolea in other Theaptan pro
ductions, such aa "Servant In the 
House," "For Love or Money." 

/'Double Door," etc. In toe 1981 Ae- 
loctated Little Theater tourna
ment, he was given second acting 
award In "The Anniversary.*

Aa "Mrs. Edwards,” Mrs. Bel
ding again portrays an English 
cockney character, her other ap
pearance aa such having been as 
"Lillie" In "John ' Lovei Mary." 
Beeldei her wide stags experience 
in little theater groups In Brook
lyn and New York, Mrs. Beldtna 
has also taken parts In sevi al of 
ths, local Co-Wed ehowe. Her moat 
recent appearance with th* Cen

FREE W ATCH  
INSPECTION

Like any precision Instrument, 
n wntch requires proper car*. 
For repairs, cleaning nnd nd- 
Justment trust your watch to 
Oaudet’a Certified Watchmaker 

Repair* guaranteed 1 year.

Of Marlow's

tar Thsapiana wart In "Grammerey 
Ghost" and "Peace I Bring unto 
You," th e ' 1963 ALT tournament 
entry.

Tteketa for "Kind Lady" are now 
on sal* and may ba purchased at 
Weldon's drug etore, Bears Roe
buck and the Dairy Queen, or from 
ticket rhalrmen, Mr. and Mra 
Philip Burgess.

M a n ,  Y o u n g  G i r l  

E s c a p e  I i i j i i i y ’

Rockville, Sept. 2ft—(Special)— 
A motorist and hia young passen
ger escaped harm this morning 
when their car plunged Into a util
ity pola near 144 Union etraet, 
badly damaging the vehicle and 
snapping toe pole off at the base.

Operator of the ear was 29-year- 
old Melvin Kantor of RFD 3 Rock
ville. He told Invetslga'tlng patrol
man Stephen Pleicik that Ids a t
tention waa distracted by hla pas
senger, Brenda Lewes. As he 
turned toward the girl, Kantor 
aald, he also tried to snap ahut 
the door lock and when he looked 
up the car waa headed for the pole. 
Although he applied toe brakes, 
he told police, the car went Into a 
■kid and rammed the pole.

Brenda Is the daughter of an 
employe of Kantor'a and lives at 
Jobb'a Hill, Ellington.

Public works crews will have to 
replace ths pole.

Enjiqr Meals N hn- 
Chewii^Wriglqr'$ 
SpeaimMIMirf
One reason many 

people chew Wrig- 
ley' s Spearm int 
Gum alter meals is 
that ths pleasant 
chewing ax)* digta- 
tlon , makes the 
meal mot# enjoy
able. Chewing thia 
delicious, mint-  
flavored gum promote* tha flow of dL 
gestive juices and helps you digest ymm 
food so that you led good after eftatK

Besides, Wrigley's Spearmint Ctssasi 
ing Gum costs ao little that folks m e  
get the benefit of chewing it gfler tSoy 
wnU. It U a fine, whoMon* product 
that has been a favorite in Eng
land for yews and years. Be sure to g il 
the ori$inaI and genuine Wrigloy'* 
Spearmuit Gum. Look 
spew on the package.

for th*

diflie iB iit... I
blue coal

with Its blue color guarantoos you get 
the*eream"of Pennsyluania hard'coai

*blu9 coil’ ifi tinted blue tor your protaotion ia 
buying. F^ven-buming, duat-freo, 'blug coal' d«> 
livers clean, gtoady^eoonomical boat Whan yon 
heat your home with *blue cotl* you’ll fesl the 
dilFerenco. Let us fill your bin with coal’.

Coma In or Phono Today

Sav9 Up To 30% On Fuol 8111$
Th* amasingTiMP-MAwnni automatically 
controls dampsrs ao accurstaly that fhat 
aav im ru n  aa high aa 30X. 6-yaar guuoa- 

s. Frss demonatmtion.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO:
336 North M«in Street, Mancheiter, Conn. Phone 4148 

es
M o t o f j o o f ) l o  b u y  ' b l u e  c o a l '  f / m  $ h y  o fb ,c t  b r n d c o a h n  f b o

FR IG IM IRE
Automatic
Washer
$10 Down

Cash Price $299.7.')
Thars'i m  rovgh Kcubbing of clothci 
wMi Uvs-Wcrtsr A îon. Clollist ora 
wbmsrgsd In wotsr oH th* lim*, wHti 
rolling curronlt ef hot, wdty wotor 
going through thorn. Two (rsih-wator, 
Ihro-Water rlmoi Soot oil dirt owoy.

—MX. ..... .

•  fsIsef-O-Olal U e  am.

,,o"''*"'*'‘ »splam«nr
•  SudsDl*lrlbu|(r

■ - -  - - r rw re y --

Com* Ini
$•« ■ D#menslrati*fi I

K E M P 'S
SALES and SERVICE

INCORPORATED
763 MAIN ST.

TEL. 5680

E

ii’aiilnii9$nil'i""^

O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S I I

WE THANK YOU
for coining to Hio epMiing ef our NEW NORTH 8RANCH, 15 North Main 
SttMt, lost Saturday.

TODAY the North Rranch opened for bu$iness, giving the some understondingi 
efficient tervice you receive at the Main Bonk. Come in and see us.

NEWJHOURS at Main Bank and North Branch

Monday through Friday—9 to 3 
Thursday Evenings—6 to 8 
.Saturday Morningn—9 to 12

Drive*ln Teller Window at 15 North Main

Look ahead with Manchester Trust

923 M a in  Street • Phone  4 1 7 1  • North  Branch — 15 North  M a i n  St reef  

Hours—Monday through Friday 9 to 3 • Thursday Evening 6 to 8 • Saturday 9 to 12
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Aa for OovamoT Stbvbnbon'a rt- 
lc«M of hla own Ineomb Un ro- 
tuma for the paat 10 .|faara, that 
la a weleomo (aatura In tha dirtc* 
Uon of candor with tha pcopla. It 
la howbvr'r, alao mora than that.
It U an attempt to bring Oanaral 
Elaenhower to public diactaour* 
and JuaUflcaUon of aomething 
about hla own nnancaa that la al 
ready widely known—the fact 
that ha waa allowed toetreat hla 
Income from tha aale of hla book. 
Cruaade in Bkirope,'’ aa a capital 

gain rather than aa rogular in
come. Thia reportedly meant that 
he paid a tax of 1280,000 on that 
81,000,000 Income Inataad of the 
$780,000 In taxea ha might have 
paid.

There la little qucation about the 
atmoaphcre In which . Oanaral 
Elaenhower waa allowed to do thIa 
by tha officlala of tha Truman ad- 
mlnlatratlon. Tha feaUng waa that 
thia ruling waa aomethlilg of a 
national reward to Oanaral Elian- 
hower for hla aplendid aervlca In 
World War n, and that, ainca the 
ruling could be legally made, there 
would ba no one to quarrel with 
Ita moral aapecta. Having that 
aame matter queatloned now la 
part of the price of entering poll- 

r i f  •.tora.r-1 >  m. maey* .|tlca, and It la quite likely that
CiaMiSed deetHbf, 10:10 m. ^e|aom a who approved the ruling 

-  of aubiieetiob meern 1 „rtgln1ly will now find fault with
It. But we doubt that tha paople 
aa a whola will hold agaliut the 
candidate aomething they did not 
raoent for tha war hero.

BO Yhave meant a good Blowing thia 
year, }uat at the time their man
agement triad to deal Ita ^ y ^  toto 
tha pennant And It may IM an In- 
dlcaUon of a good Hariaa that the 
Brooklyn Dodgera finally, thia 
year, developed the capacity for a 
clutch performance.

Thia, tha Intangible quality of 
champloru, wltho|it which pitching I DIatiict Advaneamant Chairman 

, and batting and fielding avaragea Mel Ixmgfellow aubmlta a report 
-1 ao often mlaa victory, la tha crucial o* ■ regular board of review, and 

dividend the field of aporU yielda a apodal ravlaw, held during lap-
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tor all of life.

M ik B E R or 
t h e  ASiOaATED r r e m

iqaa>A AMAHBtAd PppM MClUStVSilf 
^  ofrepubllcetiea of

M* atkervlM crtdIUd tn tbU
aUwtbe lenl n «*» iwblibhoc h «^  

*“?ll riabte of ropublloetlon of ajeeiel 
gtaaatebee bortle arô êliô r̂obotveA^^

fid l aettlea client of ft. E. *• ••rv-
‘ *Wb“ ih»fb' ReprebonUtlToei 
jSSiM Metbewi Bpe***!

o r S i i-a t io n a

Manchester 
Date Book

* Taalgfet 
“Candldataa Dlacuaa tha laauea’’

tembari Craig Noran, Troop • !, 
cooking, rowing,.plonaaiiBg; Rudy 
Kldch, Troop 4t, awlmnang, row. 
Uig; Roger LorA Troop 47, ath' 
Ictlca; Jamaa Boindlla, Troop 47, 
canoeing, Ufa aaving, atar b ^ a ;  
Ralph Barber, Troop 47, plonaar- 
Ing; Richard Oaaa, Troop 28, na
ture, foreatry, metalwork; Charlaa 
Dougan, Troop 38, canoeing, for- 
aatry, metalwork, rowing; John

Bovfara School Auditorium, 8 p.m. I Vola', Troop 38, canoeing, rowing.
ping: Alan Welaa, Troop 38; 

Richard McKinney, Troop 25 clt

KSirapMul errore epaeerina In

iler edveriuina doelng hourt! 
• -  m. liidar. 

m. Mondey. 
p. m. Tueeder,

• Tburidey-1 p. m. Widneedef. 
r Kldeif-1 p. m. Thumdey.
‘  order—1 >  m. nideyi

VI

Wedneaday O rt 1 
Annual deaaert can) party. Or-] 

ford Paiiah Chapter, D. A. R., 1 
p.m.. Woodruff Hall.

Saturday, Sunday, Oct, 4-5 
Radedicatlon of Salvation Army 

Citadel and 68th Annivaraary ob- 
Barranca.

Monday, Ort. 6 
Town Election.

Wedneaday, Ort. 5 
Dinner Dance, Cheney Brothera 

Athletic Aaandatton, villa Maiia, 
Olaatonbury, 6;3Q p. m.
Tueaday, Oct. 14-FrMay, Oct. 17

laenahip In the nation, peraonal 
fltneaa; Philip Immorcaiix, Troop 
38, awimming; Alan Perrla, Troop 
38. awimming. canoeing; R. Mor- 
liaon. Troop 28, canoeing, iflatal- 
work, rowing, cltlaanahlp In the 
home, llfeaavlng; W. Johnaon, 
Troop 38, canoeing, dtlienablp In 
the nation, camping, drat aid; 
Peter Hanaen. Troop 28, awim
ming peraonal atneaa; Milton 
Shaw, TYoop 38, canoeing, fora^ 
try, metalwork, rowing, wood-

FIeceI Faker
Juat aa we are faaclnated with 

tha way tha praaldantlal candl- 
dataa woo Barnard Baruch, whom

Monday. Baptambar 25

Thi Steraiisoii Data
Oovamor Stavenaon'a releaaa of 

data about hla practice of increaa- 
Ing, by Cbrlatmaa glfta, tha In- 
oomaa o f aoma of hla admlnlatra' 
tire aaBatanta In the goranunant
o f includaa no aUUment|wa aomatlmaa «WraapacUully call
from him ooncadlng that tha prac- 
tica might ba quaaUonabla.

Wa think he might bring him 
self 6a auch an admiaalon If ha 
wara to aak hlnliMlf whether he 
would do the aama kind of thing 
If ha ware Braaldant. Wa think he 
would not do It I f  ha were Preal 
dant—Jvat aa wa do not think 
Mixon would have taken hla fund 
)t  ha had bean vice praaldant—be- 
cauaa ba would feel. In auch high 
office, tha neoeaalty to be more 
atiict with himaalf even In hla pur 
•ult of admittedly good alma.

la  min oil, Oovamor Btavenaon 
waa Santa Claua to eight public 
aarranta. Let ua aaauma that they 

good man, good aarvanta.

<01d Humbug" bacauae wa think 
hla wtadom la allghUy exag
gerated, conalating moatly of a 
coloaaal IfJ aomawhat aged ago— 
ao wa are; alao faaclnated by the 
way Dr. Hjalmar Bchacht, an
other auppoaed financial wlaard, 
la being courted by an unending 
oaiiea of natlona.

Dr. Schacht, who waa triad and

Bxchanga Club'a "Induatry'a^oriilng, peraonal fltneaa; John 
Open Houoe." State Armory. Scheibcnpflug. Troop 38. cooking.

Saturday, Oct. 15 cltlaanahlp In the home, atar
AA opening meeting, HoUlater t^dga.

Bchooh 8:80m m. haa had a full ached-
* . .  . 54, W ____  ̂ 1 ui, during the paat two weeke be

ginning with the troop meatuir of 
Sept. 10 at which two oafety fllma 
were ahown, and a knot tying con- 
toat waa held. The following weak 
end found fathera and aona at 
Camp Pioneer where tha program 
waa highlighted by awimming. 
bftMbftll and voUay ball. Elach pa« 

Wadding Down Pageant, Temple , j po„j,e<i for lu  own mambara 
Chapter, Maaonlc Temple, 8 p.m. About 80 Bcouta and a

Saturday Nov. 8 doaen dada attended the father-
Annual Harveot Dance, Qlbbona

Hdrveat Baaoar of Comaratona 
Club In State Armory.

Alao Rotary Club'a Mlnotrel, 
WaddaU School.

Saturday, Ort. 38 
MHS Claaa 1043 Reunion, Rain

bow Club, Bolton, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneaday, Oct. 20

the boya can really enjoy etdiMng.
~ ivaral paranu voluntaarad to 

Ip out UM cub commlttaa.
The maatlng cloaed with the 

ohowlng of two moviaa In color by 
Oaorga Murray. One ohewad many 
intaraatlag vlawa of the model 
ataom locomoOvaa built to acala 
by thAr own era and actually run 
by Sve otaam by mambara of tha 
Naw England Live Staamora Club 
at their annual meeting at Dan- 
vMb, MaoB. Tha other movla 
obowed tralna run by a olmUar or- 
ganlaotlon In CaUfomla.

It waa announced that tha date 
of tha next maatlng would ba de- 
Urmlnad obortly and mambara 
notified by poetal card.

Couple Injured 
In Car Mishap

Newtown, Sept. 28 — (A P j — 
Ura. Gordon D. Pierce of Newtown 
waa reported In aarioua eondltlon 
loot night at Danbury Hoopltal 
Buffering Injuiiea aha received In 
an auto craab early yoatarday, Her 
buaband, Rav. Oordon D. Pierce, 
D.D., 6b, waa In leoa aarioua con- 
dltloo. Tha couple waa Injured 
when their car waa atruck aa It 
waa baing bached out of a drive
way. Dr. and Mra. Pierce were 
hurled from the vehicle.

State Policeman William Wal
lace oaid Floyd D. Qllleo, 68, of 
Walerbury, waa booked on 
charge of driving while under tha 
influenee of liquor or druga. Ha 
waa raleaoad In $380 bond for ap
pearance In Town Court Oct. 18. 
Mra. Pleree Buffered a poaolbla 
eoneuaolon, fractured noaa and 
fractured lag.

Dr. Pierce, rector of Trinity 
Eplocopal Church bare, ouffarad 
lacaratlooa and pooaibla rib In- 
jurieo.

Escallops Season 
Opens on Oct. 1

The open oaaaon no ooeallopa la 
Connaetlcttt watara under tha con
trol of the oUta U from Oct. 1 to 
April 1, according to word racalvad 
lor Town Clark Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton from the State Shallflah Com- 
mioolon.

Tba boura during tha oaaaon are 
from aunrlaa to ounoat

Ha aald that tha oaaaon In tha 
waUra of Little Narroganoatt Bay. 
controlled by Stonlngton, opened 
Sept. 18. Other watara In Stoning- 
ton will ba open Wedneaday.

The aaooon In the Nlantle Rhrar 
watara, which comae under tha 
jurlodlctlon of Waterford and 8Eoat 
Ljmn, la Oct. 4-Jan. 81.

Aoaambly,
Club.

C. L. of C., Country

I. L. G. 
I. G.

BRINOS

TO MANCHESTER

YES
•  Whoa,a Moo ie the rfgM 
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mat tar l-vi.it

I 838 la 8866
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ISMss. nrnm.
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34922
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BfiLCH is Your

B E T T E R  DEftL 
PONTIAC DEAIER

M .11. h- -1*1

DEMONSTRATION
Use of Voting Machines in 

TOWN ELECTION 
Municipal Building

TUISDAY, SIFT. 30 12 NOON t« 5 F. M.
WiDNiSDAY; OCT. 1 12 NOON t»  5 F. M.
THURSDAY. OCT. 2 12 NOON to f  F. M.

RICHARD MARTIN.

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Boaton—David K. NIlea. 63,OUOLOn— WSkTfU s%. a-aiimm, I |T|Ving O -__________

opacUl admlnlatratlva aaelatant to .howlng tha ScouU hla

Eraatdanta Rooaavalt and Truman. ^ulpment.
Had Sunday. three adulU

acquitted by tha Nuremberg war | ^ 1 Troop 28̂  at Martha'a_

■on camp. . .
On Monday night a whiet p ^ y  

woe conducted under the direction 
of George Beauregard, the troop 
finance chairman. Proceed! wW 
go toward defraying expanaea of 
the Marth'i Vineyard flahing trip. 
Tha regular explorer meeting waa 
held Sept. 17 with Lae Fracchla

Ivlng a talk about the flahing

FIftaen ScouU j 
will repreaant

Crimea tribunal and alao by Oar-1 \oimwr P«'™ «V I At a Board of , *'•“ 31
. * I Indians. Died Sunday. iThursdav night usveral mFnt|

man danaalflcaUon courU, ran- LoulavlUa. Ky.—Pat Anaboury, were awarded. Wedneaday
dared Invaluable aervlce to Hit- b6, Iriah-hom Kantucky labor troop meet ing . night,
lar by ohowlng him tha kind of laadar, former Illtnotia coal miner g^d Oeorge Btllea, Mancheeter dla- 
economlc Imwa oome one In Hltler'a who led revolt agalnet United MIm  trtet commlealoner. craducled a 

Ilk. Th.M ar.r. Worker bo«i John L. Lewie, lead- formal uniform Inepectlon. 
poaltion would like. Theae were formation of Progreaa Mine -------- I
the aoonomie lawa which aald that Workera Union. Died Sunday. cub George Tabor and Anthony
you could run a nation and a war Waahlngton—George W. Stimp- Lumbruno led the opening flag

that*thev needed the financial helD 1 Without regard for money. If you •OR* Waahlngton new^aper ceremony for the Septemtar w**t- that they needed the nnwciai neip i ^  •. a „ h <» correapondent and columnlat, and I ing „ f  pgck 4 at Center Church. Ae
laVolvad, and that tha aUU of II- •Rough about I t  And It gut,,„rVDied, SaturiT | mx . .  ....................I
Unola benefited from having them 
In public Ufa. Nonethalaoa, On thia 
aide o f tha matUr, tha dedolon aa 
to which of DUnola’ public aer- 
vanU deaarvad auch apectal con 
oldaratlon Wka Governor Steven 
ooa'a peraonal dadslon. Thara may 
bava baen

proved quite true; lack of money 
never held Hitler back; Dr,
Bchacht waa able to davloa 
achemoa which alwaya kept him 
one unacrupuloua aUp ahead of 
inaolyoncy,

m owxmon. .neia may, Wo auppoaa thia <«*moBatraUd I B u ^  ^ a u .  DU^ 8.^^^ 

other public aarvanU I I Latimer. 6l’. o l  Kentcuky'a^ court

a token of appreciation, a gift waa I
Pekin. III.—John A. MorlU, 63, preiented to John Knudeon. formerm̂a —I a.a.8 ...iwA I â . a a* offlelal of two ateel and wire com 

panlea and holder of a fence clip 
patent. Died Saturday, 

Mamaroneck, N. Y.—BMward 
Lawrence Greene, 68, general 
manager of the National Better 

Died

equally good, aqually needy, equal-1 «olvency without money la what I pf gppgala Died Sunday.

problama Then he went to Iran, 
whero Premier Moeaadagh Ie 
aapedalty InUreeted In how to run 

country without money, and 
now he la In Egypt. And aa he 

_  _ tranafara hla talanta from one na-
^ r 'a o u rc e 'W 'r e ra t iv e ry | ‘ ‘“ -®“ ™‘  another-for feea 

' which we iuapcct are In hard coah 
and not in tha kind of money he I aouthem Burma.

ly  daoarvlng, who did not make 
the Chriatmaa Uat Uacauoe they 
bad not oatabllahed personal bonda 
Wilb Governor Stevenson.

In abort, any uoe of auch a fund 
tor auch a purpooo would Inevlt- 
ably Involve aoma Injustice.

Tha fund which Governor 
Btavenaon used came from two 
sourcea. and this points up tha 
other Important aide of the mat
ter.
Innocuous. It  fapreoented the ape 
clal contribuUona, for this special 
purpose, of frienda who sym
pathised with Governor Steven- 
son’s desire to alleviate the clr- 
cumatancea o f some of hla public 
•ervants. Let us assume that theae 
friends were Interested solely in 
promoting better government for 
Xllinols.

But the other portion of tlie 
fund represented the left-over por
tion o f a political campaign fund. 
This fund, analyala of the list of 
donora to it has already dtacloeed 
waa like all other political cam
paign' fUnde. Some of it came from 
questionable eources. Undoubted
ly  the same eources—men on the 
ohady Bide of Illlhole life—or men 
pla3Tlng the game to get favor

haa proved fascinating aboi|t Dr. 
Schacht In thaaa post-war years. | 
First, he went to Indonesia,

San Francisco—Mrs. Genevieve 
Gllaa Shelley, 46, wife of Rep. John 

Shelley (D-Callf). Died Sunday.
, .. . .. 1 Bolton—Grand Rabbi Jacob I.

struggling naw naUon. Wa haven’t Kortf. 68, leader of the Hebrew
heard yet whether he solved all Ita Chaoaldlc movement In the United

States. Bom In Russia. Died Sat
urday,

Rochastar, Minn.—Albert J. 
(Butch) Nowack, 46, football 
coach and an all-ttma lUlnoia foot
ball great aa tackle In 1938. Died 
Sunday.

Rangoon, Burma—Biahop Frad- 
aric Joseph Gulaappe Provost, 78, 
Roman Catholic apoatoltc vicar for 

. Died Saturday.
deviled for Hitler—tha demand 
for hla services saama to incraasa, 
os If he had soma magic fbrmula 
not available to other axparta, 
We’re eurpriaed Waahlngton 
hasn't had him over, too, for it is 
a good practitioner of the theory 
that you don't ever really have to 
pay for anything.

Anyway, there he goes—Hltler’a 
great financial faker—In the

SEES GBUCIAL TEST 
New Haven, Sept. 39—(8T—Rev. 

Dr. Luther A. Welgle, who lead 
tha revlalon work on the new Pro- 
taatant Bible, says the crucial teat 
of the new work will be in wor
ship. Dr. Welgle, dean emeritus 
of tha Yale divinity school, mads 
tha statement In a radio talk in 
which he pleaded for acceptance 
of the new revised standard ver- 

•What we have■Ion of the Bible, 
revised," Dr. Welgle said, " la the 

dtitlngulehed role of InteraaUonal English tranalation of the Bible—

cubmaster, and Mrs. Knudeon. for
mer den mother, who recmtly | 
moved to Newington. Mr. and Mra. 
Kniidson served Pack 4 two yeara. 
Richard Bates waa Introduced as 
the naw cubmaster.

The following awards were 
made: Karl Kehler. alWer arrow, 
denner stripe and a aervlce pin; 
Tucker Anderson, allver arrow and 
assistant denner atripe. The theme, 
••The Mail Goss Through.” waa 
carried out with the ahewlng of] 
movlea about the pony exprei 
ack 4 win have lU annual auc
tion In October.

Cub Pack 143, sponsored by the 
Nathan Hale PTA. held Its first 
meeting of the year at the Nathan 
Hale School last Friday night.

The meeting was In the nature 
of reglatraUon night for new cube. 
Many boys and their parents signi
fied their Intentions of going Into 
cubbing this year by securing ap
plications. Cubmaster John Malor- 
ca stressed the Importance of joint 
participation on the part of 
mothers and fathers In order that

I r u s s e J b e i t s  j
MEN and WOMEN ^  
E.XPERT FirTEBS ^

ur

fiscal physician.

The Quality Of Champions
Once again, the teama which 

ahquld have won, on paper, fal
tered on the field, and the team 

from the state admlnrstratlon— 1 • * “  tradlUon of relying 
contributed to Republican Illinois I *°od performers to play

the English words, phrases and 
sentences which are uaed to ex
press the meaning of the Hebrew: 
and Greek. The revised standard 
version is intended for all readers. 
In the end, the crucial test of the 
revised New Testament will be In 
worship."

campaign funds In the same years. 
Usually, auch elements make It 
their business to be contributors, 
and to both parties, and we doubt 
that there la any political cam
paign fund In the country which Is 
free from their touch.

Now it may have happened that, 
in this particular instance. Gov
ernor Stevenson put such tainted 
money to an exceptionally good 
use, and It may well be that those 
who donated to hla campaign 
funda with the idea of currying 
political or business favor were 
universally disappointed by the 
strict honesty of the administra
tion he gave.

Even assuming that all this t| 
00, however, tjie question to hi 
faced if  whether the lyatem In- 
volved—which la, arter all, one In 
wbldi money given In tainted 
bopea can reach the pockets of 
public oervanta— is basically 
healthy. And the answer has to be 
that it la not basically healthy aa 
a aystem, even If It may have baen 
guarded by complete honesty in 
the nUnota instance.

Aa Governor Stevenson says, 
there is a national problem of ade- 
quata pay for public oervanta In
volved. Tha way to solve that 
problem la to carry it voluntarily 
to  tha people, not bring It to the 
sttaatioa ^  tba paople by tha dla-

over their own heads In the clutch 
has come home the winner.

The Yankees were lucky. They 
got the breaks. They had the um
pires on their payroll. They had 
money enough to buy all the dis
carded players In both leagues. U 
there was a pitcher eUndlng In 
their way who might beat them 
one crucial gome, he went and 
broke his arm. That, perhaps, Is 
the way It seems to those fans 
who writhe under the monotony 
of Yankee championships.

Yet there was a little something 
else involved, too. When the chips 
were down, the pitchers who had 
been mediocre all season suddenly 
became sharp. Mantle, the new 
strikeout king, suddenly ripened 
into the crucial hitter of home 
runs. I f  a pitcher faltered, there 
were unbelievable feats of magic 
from the defense. And the crucial 
games were won In spite of the 
fact that opponent teams, chal
lenged to do their best against the 
Yankees, played brilliant ball 
themselves.

And in back of all thia there 
was obviously one crucial factor— 
the Indeflnable aomething which 
welds a  group of ball players Into 
a unit capable of beat performance 
under greatMt pressure.

The Red Box were developing a 
touch o f this opirit, which might

LAND SURVIYINO 
Idword L  DovU. Jr.
Registered Load Surveyor 

18 Fleeter Road Maneheetmr 
TeL 2018
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SAVE 10% I T  CALUNG NOW

e MACHINE BFREAO 
e FREE ORADINQ 
a FREE EBTIBIATE8 
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e EXPERIENCE SINCE 
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Company, be seated!

Large or small 

Lounge Chairs

Whether you like s big 
chair (styles D and F) or 
need a small one with big- 
chair comfort (styles A 
and G) you’ll find both 
types in this smart collec-. 
tion.

. . .  or haven’t you comfort
able chairs in the house for 
your guests? And how about 
yourself? If you’re lacking a 
chair or two, hustle right 
down to Watkins for these 
special values.

Choice of any style
J

Covered to order 

$93’.oo values

Nothing like having enough com
fortable chairs in the home and thia 
sale of Watkins covered-to-order 
models give you better chairs at the 
price of just ordinary kinds.

with Latex 

Cushions!
Every one of these chairs Is 
fitted with a soft-as-down 
Foam Latex seat cushion!

■ N .

,.5 0

V-

You choose 

Your cover
Here’s your opportunity to 
have your chairs covert to 
exactly fit the decorating 
scheme of your living room.

Choice of 3 - Period styles

Watkins Quality 

Construction
These are all regular stock 
Watkins Chairs built to our 
high standard of quality . . .  
NOT down to s price. The 
hardwood frames are doweled, 
^ued, screwed and nailed.

High-back Period chairs add 
an interesting contrast to the 
horizontal lines of your room 
scheme . . . and are comfor
table as can be, too. B—  
Sheraton wing model; C—  
popular Chippendale wing de
sign ; E;—Sheraton barrel 
style.

WATMIiS
ManchtiU*

. 1-

Radio and TVW OOO-U8e M SStA M w qrt10-lS8S
^lirKini_8SS HaaSaiB DaySgM Tima WNHC-Clk. S

WIte.
Re^.VHAT—Haws; Pol

WCCC—Muilc.
WTHT—Cal Tlnney. . „  , _  
WOMS—Jack Downey's Muele 
WDKO-It Reppeai Every Day;

The Cblcegoaae _  . I _  ,
OVKNS-. Newi: To Ba Ankouaeecl. 

l.ii^ iYrnC -etelie  OelUa. \
],ia—WOBC—To Bo annoancod. 

WTHT—B44U Arnold Show.
----- — Mualc.

WIdder Broem.
___ _______ mean In Ky Houta.

WKNB-Nawa; Saquaat^atlnM. 
|.aa— WDRC—Nawa; Old Record Shop. 

WTHT—Nowa; Joe Olrnnd.
WHAT—Story Quean

O tiU —WDHI__Tbia U Hartford.
WONS-Tallo-Tpat 
WKNB-Bd Swatt Show. 

l:ia-WONS—Craaa Pattaraoa Show. 
WCCX>-Nawa: 11 Hundred and M 

Illta
w n c —Ni^wa; Tour Oardan.

■  )

___ Qua
WONS—Bobby Brnaon.
w n C —Juat Mala Bill.
WKNB—Nawa; Muilr l<___  for th» Day.

■ lii^W HAT—Cfoaby Quarter 
WTIC—F-ont Page rarrall.

Siia—WHAT—Coca Cote Cashier. 
WONS—Win Bin fllck<)ea.
WDRC—Kamory Lana.
WCCO—Nawa; )fuilc. 
w n C —Loranso Jonaa.

■:4a—WKNB—Cream of tha Crop. 
■;4a_WDRC—Curt Maaaay.

WHAT—Nawa.
WTIC—Notaa and QuOtoa. 

f  : i i—WTHT— FrankTa Priach— Balt-

**WONS—Cecil Brown, Nawa. 
WKNB—News.

Evanlna
•;(a-WONB-Nawa.

W nc-Newa.
WHAT—Nawa. ^
WTHT—Newa; Joe OIracd.
WDRC—Nawa. 

d :l»-W FVHAt—Sporta; Supper Sarantda 
WONS—Jim Britt. _
W nC —Bob Steele; Spnrta. 
WDRCWack Smith. Sporta. 

d:M—WDRC—Jack Zalman. 
a:W—WDRC—Thia I  Belleva.

WITC—Weather Bureau.
■:ia—WTHT—Sereno Oammell.

W^nc—Emile Cote Olea Club. 
WONS—Newa: Kualc for America. 
WDRC—Ouy Lombordo.
WCCC—Nawa: Muaic. 

d:4» —W nC—Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market; Sporta 
WDRC—Nawa. 

t:H —WONS—Sports.
7 :00—WONS—Pulton Lawla, Jr, 

WDRC-B»ulah.
WTHT—Weather: Journal of the

WTIC— Republican Stata Central 
Committee.

Tsia—WONB—Tallo Teat. 
w n C —Mualc.
WTHT—Elmer Davla.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

7 :10—WONS—Gabriel Heatter, 
WTIC—Newa of the World.
WHAT—Syrop^ny Hall.
WTHT—Lone Ranter,
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7;45_WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—VIo Damon; Newa.
WTIC—One Man̂ a Family.

7 ;l&—WONS—Nawa i Concert FaitlmL
• :ta—WDRC—Suapenae.

WHAT—Cole Glee Club.
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Stare In The Nliht.
WTHT—Sen. Richard Nixon.

8:IS—WHAV—Bit of Ireland.
WTHT—Travel Diary of tha Air. 

S:IO-WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scoula.

WONS—Crime Doea Not Pay.
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.
WTIC—Voice of Flreatona.
WHAT—Weitern Caravan. 

t : 45—WTHT—Chlcmto Slxnatura.
• :SO-WDRC—Radio Theater.

W^nC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT—Spaaklnjt of Hooka.
WONS—Newa: Crima Flfhtara. 

t:ia-W TH T—N.C.C.J. _  ,
t:a0—WONS—War Front Home Front 

WHAT—Nlfht Watch. 
w n C —Band of America,
WTHT—Paul WhUeman Teen Club. 

l»;ia—WDRC—Bob llawk.
WTHT-John Delay.
WONS—Frank Edwarda.
W nC—Americaa Mualc.

18 :15—WONS—Jack’a Waxworka.
WTHT—Concert Hour.' 

lf:Sa—WTIC — Robert Monttomiry, 
Newa; Danxeroua Aialanmant 

WDRC—Bob Trout: Danea Orchaatra 
WHAT—NIta Watch. 

lliM -Newa on all SUllona.
11:05—WDRC^Tou and the World, 
l l i ia —WTHT—Sen. Richard Nixon. 

WHAT—NIti Watch.
WONS—Jack'a Waxworka.
WTIC—Newa. _ . _

11:70—WDPC—Public Service Pro(rem 
H:Sa—WTIC—Bee you at the Polla' 

Surprlae Serenade.
WONS—Symphony Hall.

11:65—WONS—Newa. 
lt:ta—WTIC—Newa; Mualc.

' WDRC—Newa. _  .
n ;ia —Art Van Damme Quintet 
17:Sa—WTIC—Rio Rythma.
M:55—WTIC—Newa.

Tamarraw
d:ta—WTIC—Frank Atwood Profram.

WDRC—Farm Profram.
■:ia—WDRC—Hymn Time.
0:75—'WnC—Newa.
S:sa—WONS—Bill Jenklna Show. 

WDKO—Tawn Patrol.
WTIC—Weather: Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production NewareaL 
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WTHT—Mualc, Newa.

■ :4a_WHAT—
WTHT—Momln* Dfvotlona.
WONS—Weather; Bill Jenklna. 
WKNB—Newa.

8 ;55-WONS—Early Edition.
w n C —Newa. _  ,

7;ta—WCCC —Good Momlns; Good 
Muale.
WKNB—Polonla.
W nC —Bob Steele.
WDRC—Newa. ..
WONS—Weather; Blit Jenklna Show. 
WTHT—Breakfaat with Ben. 

7:I5-WONS-Newa.
7:70—WTIC—Weather, Mornlna Watch. 
7:30—WCCC — Newa; Good Momlcg 

Mualc.
WDRC—Old Mualc Box; Newa. 
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.

7:45—WHAT—Newa.
7:55—WTHT—Weather.
■:ia—WDRC—World Newa Roundup. 

WCCC—Kiddle Comer.
■WTHT—Newa. 
w n C —Newa.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WONS—Newa. ,
WKNB—Newa: BporU Dlfeat.

8:15—WDRC—Sboppera Special. 
w n C —News.
WHAT—reatinf with Wamp. 
WTHT—Martli. Aaronaky.
WONS—Bill Jenkln'a Show. 

.WJCNB—Phil Hale Show.
•:3P—WCCC—Newa; Breakfaat Nawa- 

boy.
WTIC—Radio Basaar.
■WTHT-Bob Lloyd.

■ :4a_WKNB—Italian Hour.
1:55—WTHT—John Conte.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
|:ea—WDRC—Newa.

WKNB—Newa: •The Llttla Show. 
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hlta. 
WONS—Newa.
WHAT—Italian Proxram.
WTHT—Breakfaat club.
■ WTIC—Theater of Meloc'y.

8:95—WKNB—The Little Show.

ELLINGTON

WHAT-Ualtan Mualc.
8ttt-^DRC—S a g  Craaby.

WONS- Craan Pattaraoa.
WHAT—Famoua Triala.
W nC—Victor H. Undlahr.

„  WKNB-Quli Call. 
1t:9a-WDIIC-Artbur Godfrey. 

WTHT-My True Story. 
w irC^t^coB io ifnvalara 
WCCC—12 Huadrtd aad 90 BIta. 
WHAT-Uallav Nawa 

l9:9a-WKNB-Throuth Tha TBAR8. 
19:19—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey, 

WHAT-IUllan Mualc 
19;95-WTHT—WhUperms StraaU. 

WONS-Paula Stone.
WONS—Frank Stnflaer.

19:99—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WONS—Sammy Kaye.
WCCC—Newa; Mualc.
WKNB—Myatery Voice.

I9:«5—WTHT—Wliaa a Girl Karriaa.
WDRC—Arthur Oodfray,

11:90-:̂ WCCC—12 Hundred and 10 Hlta 
wONfr-Ladlaa Fair.
WTHT—Lora Journey.
W ire—Strike It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—lUltan Voice. 

Ilt09-WKNB-9M Cub Muaic.
11:15—WTHT—Wa. The Woman. 
11:25—W O N ^Lai NIchola 
11:10—WDR&-GranC 81am.

MTHT—Break tha Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day. 
w n C —Bob and Ray  ̂ „
WCCC—Nawa; 12 liundrad and 20 

HIU.
WKNB—Mualc from out of tha Waat 

11 ;45—WDRC—Roaemary.
W nC—Dave Oarroway.

Aftaraean
12;|^WDUC—Wendy Warren. 

tWCCQ—Luncheon kuilcale.
WONS—Curt Maaaey Time.
WHTT—Italian Voice. 
w fiC —Newa; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.

12:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennie'a Btoriaa 
WONS—Newa; Women'a Paso. 
WTIO—Down Homerx.
WTHT—Luncheon Muale,

12:90—WCCC—Newa.
WTHT—Phil Becker; Nawa 
WTIC—Marjorie Mllli.

Skte Session 
For Teachers

c e n t e r  P T A  t o  B e  H o s t  

A l  T h u r s d a y  M e r t i n g ;  

W i l l  F e a t u r e  P o l lu c k

A rocoptlon, nponaored by 
-  sr PTA,

WONS—Woman’a Page.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
WHAT—La Rota Program.

12:45—WCCC—Mualc for Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday...
WTHT—Wa the Women.
WONS—Craan Pattaraon. 

l;0a—WDRC—Nawa. 
w nC —Newa
WCCC—Mancheiter HaUnaa. 
WHAT—Batty Kimball.
WONS—Nawa “
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB—Newa; Requeit Matlnea 

1:15—WDRt^Ma Perkina 
WONS—Tankaa Food Show.
WTHT—Show Tunea (Mm
WTIC—Juka Box Jlnglea 

1:2#—WDRC—Touna Dr. Malona. ~  
WCCC—Nawa: Manehaatar Matlsoa. 
WKNB—American VcrIeUea,

1:45—WDRC—The Guldina Light 
WON8-j|jwrti Review.

1:55—WONS—BMton Brtvea 
2:90—WCCO—Ntwe; Muala 

WHAT—Open Houae,
WDRC—Second Mra Burtoa 
WONS—Conn, Ballroom.
WTHT—Newa; Top Hit Tima. 
WTIC—Tha Doctor'! Wife.
IVKNB—Newa: Afternoon Varltiea 

2:15—WDRC—Parry Maaon. .
WTIC—Cindaralla WeakanA 

2:25-WONii—Nawa 
2:25-WCCC-Nawi; Mualc.

■RTHT-It Happen! Every Day;
Scorea, Nawa.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONSjr^onn. Ballroom.

the
Elllngteai Canter PTA, wrtll be held 
for teachere of the I3liii8ton Cen
ter School, Thurday, at 6:80

fi. m.. In tha achool cafeteria, 
t win be In tha form of a pot- 

luck. All paranta of BnUng' 
ton Centex^tiNiol pupHa are be- 
inx Invlted^WRtend. Each family 
rapreaented la asked to brlhx a 
■alad or caaaerole dish. Boiled nam 
win be furnished by the PTA. The 
executive committee wlU serve 
rolls, apple pla and coffee.

After the supper, the claaa 
rooms will be open for coneulla- 
tlon with the teachere. ParenU 
upable to attend the eupper may 
meet tha teachere at thie time. At 
8:80. In the auditorium. Rev. Ken
neth E. Jolineon, chairman of 
Character and Spiritual Educa

tion—Home and Family Life,” will 
be In charge of a program conatit 
ing of a aound film on "Our Com
mon Spiritual Heritage,”  to be fol 
lowed by an open dlactiealon.

Leadere In the Catholic. Swiss 
and Jtwleh churches are being in
vited as rasource people. Mr. 
Oetchell will eummarixe the dii- 
cusaitm In relation to our achool. 

Confer* Degree*
Ellington Grange will confer the 

four degrees on a claea of candi
dates in October. Master Oordon 
Miller announces tha two commit
tees for the two meetings.

The first and second degree* 
will be conferred at the meeting 
Wedneaday,. Oct. 8, with the El
lington Grange Ladles' degree 
team doing the Initiatory work. 
The committee In charge includes 
Mr. and Mra. Theodore T. Palmer, 
Mr. and Mra. Claude Dimock, Ed
mund Miller, Hattie Berr, Francis 
and Gertrude Dureiko, Anna 
Durelko, Lawrence and Alice Hol
land and Wayne Holland.

The third and fourth degree will 
be conferred at the meeting Wed
nesday, Oct. 22. The committee In
cludes Mrs. Ethel W. Berr, chair

man of the dining roooe. BnMot 
and Dorli Kloter, Harry and 
Baatrica A bom, Allen and Edith 
Moran, Edward and EUan Kaache. 
Frances Peterson, Edwrin Davla, 
Edwin and Agnes Davla and Rich
ard Millar. Harvast Supper will 
be aerved at d;S0 p. m. i

Peraaaal i l eaMan 
Donald Pease, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Donald Peoaa of Morris Cor
ner. has written Ms poraqU that 
he hoe arrived In Tahla, Gfaanland. 
He had been euttoned at Putux- 
ont, Md. for aoma time.

Mrs. Agnes KIbba formerly of 
Maple street who moved to Hart
ford after her brother's doath 
when tha home waa aoM, la now 
■toying with her brother and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden, of Tol- 
land.

The next meeting of the Elling
ton Woman's Qub will be held In 
the social rooms of the 13lln|toR 
Congregational Church OcL 18, at 
8 p. ra.

Adveatnra Ataat 
William Stockdala of Putnam 

will be the epeaker and will talk 
on hla "Adventure Afoot In Maxt 
CO," Illustrated In color. This .will 
be an open meeting. The hoateeaea 
Chairman, Mra. Jamaa WInana os- 
■Uted by Mrs. Lae Ryder, Mra. 
Howard Lana, Mra. Charlaa Pater- 
eon, Mrs. Wesley Charter, Mrs 
Edward Keller, Mrs. Bmeet May
er, Mrs. Cheater Boa and Mrs 
Harold Patrlc.

Trees Cut Dowa 
Many of the old elms and RUiple 

trees that have been lafidmarRa In 
Ellington along Main, Maple and 
other cross streets which have 
been In a dangaroua condition for 
■ometime have been chopped down 
and at preaent tha atraata look 
quits bars.

ManrJiesler Evening HeroM El
lington bureau, Mrs. G. F. Berr, 
trlephone RochvUle VtSlB.

W iUTeU Rotary 
O f Belgium Visit

"Mloalon to Belgium" la tha title 
of tha talk which Saul Bllvarateln, 
president of Rogers Corporation, 
will present to tha mambara of the 
Rotary Club at thair maettng to
morrow night at 6:80 at tits Mon- 
chaster Country Club.

Mr. Bllvaratain laeontly portlcl- 
patad In a Mutual Bacurity Agon 
cy aaaigiunant la Belgium aa a 
mambar of a fiva-man team sent 
over there from the United Btataa. 
While thara ha conduetod oeml- 
nora with Balgton Induatriallati, 
vloltad many Industrial plants and 
talked with many Belgian Indus-

2:55—WDRC—Brighter Day. 
WTIC-Nawa; In*. * - fromda Nawa

Hollywood.
1:00—WDRC—Hilltop Houia.

WHAT—Newa; Open Houaa. 
WCCC-Mualc.
WTHT—Newa: Top Hit Tlua.
WONS—Jack Downey'a Muilo Shop, 
WTIC—Ufa Can Be Beautiful. 
WKNB—Newa; Requeat Matlnaa. 

2:15—WDRC—Art LInklettar.
WTIC—Road of Life.

2:20—WCCC—Nawa; Muale.
WTHT—Ballocorei; Top Hit Time, 
WHAT—WHAT Jamboree.
WTIC—Popper Toung'a Family, 

2:40—WCCC^unlor DIae Jockey. 
WONS^ack Downey'a Mui|e Shop. 
WDRC-Carl amitb.
WTIC—Right to Happineu.

2i5a—WDRl^Aunt Jemima Home 
Folka. -

4:iS—WTHT—Cal Tlnney. i
WDRC—It Happen! Every D*y, 
WCCC—Mu!lc.
WTIC—Baclutagi Wilt.
WHAT—New*.
WKNB—New*.

COMMEMORATE BIBLE

New Haven, Bept. 29—(A2—Yale 
has acheduled a eeriee of events 
beginning tomorrow night to com- 
memorate the publication of the 
new revised Proteetant Bible. Ex- 
hibltlons of biblical treaaurea and 
works of art baaed on biblical 
themes are slated for the Yale 
Art Gallery, and the Yale Divinity 
school. Services In Battsll Chapel 
tomorrow evening will commemo
rate the Bible's publication simul
taneously with 8,000 other aervlcee 
in communities acraas tha Nation.

trial laadara. Hla talk ohouid ba 
most Intaraatlng. bacauae of hla 
firsthand knowledge of another 
country and ita proMama.

Santayana's Body 
Awaiting Removal
Rome, Sepi, 28—MB—The body 

of 86-ysar-old poet-philosopher 
Georgs Santayana woa placed to
day In Roma'a Protaatant came- 
tery to await passible later re
moval to tha United Btataa.

In aceordanea with the last 
wlahaa of tha Spanlah-bom phlloa- 
ophar, thara woa no raUgloua cars- 
mony nor any gaUwrtng of friends 
at tha private funeral oorvlcea held

at the root home where he opent his 
latter years In clooa aaclualon.

Santayana ones said ha was
Roman Chthelle "as h matter of 
■ympathy and paraooal allaglanca. 
but not of philooopby."

After tha eervlces the body waa 
placed In a coffin Intended for 
Bhlpmant out of Italy, probably to 
the United Btataa. It was taken 
than to tha Protestant oametary 
whara It will rest temporarily near 
tha tombs of tha English poets, 
Kaata and Bhallay. Ha died Friday 
night of cancer ctf tha stomach.

Inetructlons on Anal dlaposltlon 
of the body are awaited from 
executore of Santayana's estate In 
Boston (Old Colony Bank) where 
■avanU of hla cousins live, Bantay- 
■ns taught philosophy at Harvard 
from 1888 to 1811.

LET US FILL YOUR

Chlled for sad delivergd 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

C A LL '2-9814

PINE PHARMACY

V /A Gall 5115 
FarMHaarSanrloa

Any hour—day at idght—  
we’ll fix your burner in the 
■horteat order poaeible. We ( 
have the trained monpoerer 
and tools to do the job right 
the first time—regordleae of 
the trouble.'

Automatic dollvory on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

WE HAVE 
A WAY WITH 
BURNERS*

—o way of Kaapiog *rm Running RIghtI

M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

C A U , 5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Television
WNMC—TV
F. M.
4:0O-Katr: Smith.
5:00—Space Cadet.
5:15—Meet The Star*.
5:30—Howe'y Doody.
4:00—Twilight Time.
4:15_Wh!t One Perion Oin Do. 
5:90—Mualcal Moment!.
5:40—Weather Forecut.
5:46—World Newa Today,
7:00—Wiliam A. Purtell.
7:20—Thoae Two.
7:40—Rep. A  A. Rlblcoff.
7:45—Came' New* Caravan. 
5:00—Sen. Richard .Nixon.
5:30—Voice of Flreatone.
9:00—1 Love Luev.
9:30—Life 'With Luigi.

20:00—Btudln One.
10:10—Gov. Stevenaon.
11:00—Royal Playhouae.
11:90—Science Review. 
12;00-Fllm.
12:80—New*. Tomorraw
A. M.
7:00—Today.
9:00—Teat Pattern.
9:45—Morning New*.

20:00—Tour Wlm'ow Shopper. 
21;00-Ouldlng UghL 
22:15—Al Pearce.
21 ;j|̂ —Strike It Rich.
13':&-Natura of Thing*. 
22:I5-Lov* of Ufe.
11:90—Bearrh for Tomorrow. 
12:45—lullan Cookery.
1:30—Garry More Show.
2:30—Mid-afternoon New*.
2:45—To Be Announced. 
1:00—7711 Big Payoff.

-Waleoro* Traveleia.
“  I Smith.

VOTE FOR A  CONTINUANCE OF GOOD. CLEAN GOVERNMENT

ANY QUESTION?
1st DISTRICT 2nd DISTRICT
RICHARD W. LAW ELEANOR WILSON

48 School St.—Tel. 2-3442 49 Arch St.—Tel. 3606

IRENE JOHNSON OTTO H. HERRMANN
4 Grandview St.—Tel. 2-0.578 612 Center St.—Tel. 2-0777

(Co-Chairmen District 1) (Co-Chairmen District 2)

WHERE TO VOTE? HOW TO BE MADE A V0TCR7
For the anauer to theae queatlone — and for any other election Information ■ 

ny of the district co-chairmen In the district In which you live.
call

3rd DISTRICT 4th DISTRICT
EVERETT STRANGE 

670 No. Main St.-^Tel. 6141

MRS. T. A. CRANDALL 
58 White St.—Tel. 2-9173

EDWARD DIK
MRS. GRACE ERICKSON 137 Henry St.—Tel. 2-18.10
70 Cambridge St.— T̂el. 7657 WILLIAM PARTRIDGE 

121 Brandford St.— T̂el. 2-2551
EARLE CATON 

36 Fulton Road—Tel. 2-0029  ̂ GEORGE B. WILLIAMS 
242 Parker St.—Tel. 6326

(Co-Chairmen District 3) (Co-Chairmen District 4)

%s

5

VOTE FOR A  CONTINUANCE OF GOOD, CLEAN
l i

GOVERNMENT

M A L L O R Y
HATS

Ba aura of gattlng tha baat looking, 
beat fitting hat for your Fall outfit 
Chooaa a Mallory from our large collac- 
tion. Our axpariaqcad men are trained 
to give you the perfect fitting—that 
■'Jiut Right" hat.

$7,50 - $10 - $15

IMENS^UVSSHOP

Wg Know! 
Do You?

MATTRESSES
It is better to  have m goti 
reboilt mattrsBi thai •  
chMp MW «Nlt. W « P8* 
make and sterUiB a l  ijpst 
ot mattrsMsa.

Jmm  FiniHiii Mi 
FImt Otvtriig

SdOakSU

T

„  MAIw e T f 
HAKOMUem. OOKlt.

FnI ihe ditfennes in i MALLORY 1

WhilenMii, Beimm. P. *  a
Candy Oephaord

Arllrar Drif Stom

^ 0

WAIKINS
8KBTNBR8. IW a

FUNERAL
SERVICE
OliNal XWmi

PHONE 
3196 or 1606

142 EMt Center St. 
Manchsttor

ts 20 25 50 7 5

91
93 Years o f Know-How 

Built this Super Value!

■ iq

WHAT INf WORIO nctn OH
H O LM A N -B A K E R 'S

93rd ANNIVERSARY
BENCH-MADE BEDDING

A company that ha« earned and retained a reputation for fins 
bedding for nearly a C?entury certainly should know how to make 
sleeping more enjoyable, more restful and refreshing. Holman- 
Baker, known for such famous cu.stom-crafte<f bedding as Duplex, 
Verto-Pedic, Musco-Pedic and'Nabob, prove it in this 93rd Anni
versary value. Into this bedding has gone all the experience ac
quired in 93 long years of fashioning bench-made bedding for home 
and hotel use.

Naturally, everything used in the 93rd Anniversary Special is 
o f the best, from the 242-coil FIex-0-Loc innersprlng center to the 
deluxe 8 oz. hair proof ticking. Box springs have 72 harid-lashed 
coils. Here is true $69.60 quality for only $39.93. Quantity is limited, 
80 hurry right down 1

WATKINS d Matick»6iM

1-93

Mattress 

or Box Spring

$39.93 . . .  forward or back* 
ward . . .  is an amazinglj 
low price for such quality!

uip
'iuV rtjl
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;.TOONERV1LLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER CARNIVAL

OUT OUR WAY
\

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I I
'V./V/-

*1 havan't paid a taxi fa r t  in months sines I squippsd 
my suHeass with whssis!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPI.E

' I  BEKN AIMIN' TO CtTT 
ME ONE a  THEM HARO 

. TOP CAR& w h e r e  > 00  
KIN CLIME a x r  OF A  

WINDER—1 o r r  
, TiKEP a  THIS 

DIOOIN’ OUT/

PEOCRAETIMATDR
S-IS

EGAD, JA K t f 1WULV 1  REP6NT 
HA>il}'te> STRUCK MV BROTHCR 

IN A N 6C R / 0UT M3U A L «0 ^  
MOST RE6R6T PROVOKiNO 

ME t o  I T /—  IT'S 
MOST EMBARRASSING

t o  c a m pa ig n  ,
W tH  MV A B M  iN 

A  SU NS FROM
CONTACT- 

iS 'lOOR

ONLV MV GREAT RESPECK 
FER MARTHA REEFS M B  
FR?M TWINGIN' >tX> <1 
l ik e  a  SvslITCHMAN’S ^  
l a n t e r n  / —  A S  FER  
you Be in '  p r e s i d e n t , 
6u D ,vJH a D '»O 0  
Pic k  a s  c a b i n e t  
m e m b e r  in
CHARGE OF 

PANNW ^
•f 'k -T lC K E T S f

BY DICK TURNER

TXTTdo 
tIMUOR 

CPipnrMK/imr
V fLM h

/N «ua> 4M M r
TVFldMlBM^M.
c m c v t o r t n e

iig. * .» »*  W

Sense arid Nonsense
w i_ I p k I im U o— W h y  <lo you c*U  m yWh*t s  man iMaars m  him-

aalf whan ha’a p C n ^ g  hla oam haf tha othar
homa wouM ba anouah for a aec- B Jo__  ,ni,iI homo would ba anough 
ond coaL

Right now tha poHUelana ara 
Igattlng wound up. Tha running 
I down will coma latar.

rolka wouldn’t mind' ao much 
I paying for a doctor'a advice If 
I they had aanaa enough to take IL

A girl In a aouthem town w m  
Icrow n^ "Mlaa Bmllea.”  Wa could 
I crown aoma people who never do.

, Thara’a only a few yearn' time 
between glrta making faces at the 

|boya and for them.

The averaga American girl wears 
IS.B hats par year. Moae of those 
we've aeen have been the .8!

In tha annual race between 
IvegetaNcs and weeds, we’ll give 
I you one gueaa as to which la ahead.

An Idle rumor Is nothing to 
I apeak of at bridge pprtlea. so- 
[clal gatherings, etc.—ao don’t!

The average dream lasts five 
j seconds, according to a doctor.
Then she has to make up again.

night and aha never told.

• Hoan v/ho drlvda hlmaelf 
for a number of yaara and M h l ^  
financial auccesa winds up with llt- 
Ue more than an axpanMva famUy 
and stomach ulcers.

Bill—That guy Jones la the moat 
axclUble fallow Lever 
standing on th£ at^^* 
peacefully to him. When all of a 
•udden ha upa and socks me, for 
no reason at all!

VViU—Well, what ware you talk-
Inc ftbout?

BUI—Nothin’ much. Ha men
tioned that ha huge sand k l ^  
hla girl every time he aeee her, 
and I luat added that I know loU 
of fellowa who do the same thing.

Suaan—What did the doctor tell

^”Ralph—He thought I'd lose my 
mind for awhile. .

Suaan—Well, you can’t fool a 
doctor.

The average girl ahowa good 
Judgment In the bathing auit ahe 
weara, aaya a preacher. Among 

'other t h l n g a ! _________

Am y®u bum thto Mab«l vm  want tattoo^ m  your 
chaat tint Mabal OTooIa of Flatbuahr*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Anawar to  Provioui Puxxia

All in the Family

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

ALLEY OOPS Witch Bii> ’nc»ii BY V. T.

uritaeivBiTurfORiONiaKT, ” •
oe50LA,..iF W acom  a«B / n d .-n o ti
OOFM  ALLTMAt fAWT.Mt’e f  FORK MOW 
NOrvaRVAPMOFINOTHE V ANVWOM.

aUTAlXCV
O O PH A EA L*  
MUDV FOUND 
IH C  GENIE...

IDOBTHER
IH EVim 'IM E
MAeiCOATET
ABOVB1HC
MACteTROM
OFeWtRLINa
SAND.

• w

tllil 0 C

CHRM WELKIN. Phmetoor N ot T ru -fm i

MBKE C0M 6« . 
BMNNI«TfiR-VMTW 
A * tK A N 6B M A t{  
AMPAW

onDTHS
MJUeruH
v iu A s e

,OA

INI0AMDX 
ARE UNHKK.Y
AEAi/vi we

b l a « t  Cl e a r ,
IOLAIMVC^AL 
1  ̂ WITH VWR. 
HU^BANC!

PRISCILLA’S POP Blank V PV AL VERMEER
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BOUZONTAL 
l.Falhcr 
4 Mother 
8 Grandma’s 

nicknams
12 High note of 

Guido's fcale
13 Portent
14 Unuiual
15 Auitrallan 

ostrich
16 Eye 

inflammalion
18 Spectacle
20 Notions
21 Cousin Henry'a2S Brother

nickname Charles’
22 Dregs nickname

3 Female 
children

4 Ethical
5 Prayer ending
6 Spirit
7 Blackbird
8 Gratings 
a Grade

10 Song
11 Disorder 
17 Ornamental

metal work 
10 Comforted
23 Please
24 Pain

J E.

5 f
27 Metric wcights42 State
28 Minerals 43 Mouth
29 Cushions 
31 The family

dog
33 Imitate 
38 Amatory

ulceration 
44 Snip
46 Allot
47 Musical 

instrument

“ If h«’> curious, can't you taka your nota out of that papar 
for fiva minutaa and explain tha Einstein theory?'’

24 Deeds
26 Relate
27 South African 

hill
30 Dairy product 
32 Aunt 
14 Firmer
35 Labored
36 Worm "
37 Woody plant
39 Lichen
40 Asteriik
41 Large
42 Male relaUve 
4S Greek letter 
49 Endured
51 Arabian 

garment
52 Among
53 Ceremony
54 Another name 

for 4 across
55 Occurs
Si One-apolt 
57 Observe 

VER’nCAL 
1 Profound 
3 Sister ——

26- flrma
40 Snow vehicles 48 Title
41 Waits SO Constellation
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BY EDGAR MARTIN

MICKEY FINN

cuter mMOfnveujnw 
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IM Man m m ;  7  ALMOtCULMtUIlMT/

CAPTAIN EASY
OM. IlUVl WOULD rou 
l«LP Mg A MOMENT, 
fU A M I  IM LOCKED 
Oim AND JULIA HA5 

TMKDArOFF!

TNfi LATCH 
ON THAT F «#T  
«CEf EN 1$ 0KO- 
KON. IF VOU’D 
o a r  IN AND 
UNLOCK THE 
FRONTDOOR 

F 0 R M 8 -

Opportunity BY LESLIE TURNER
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TWA MU5T IE MR. RKJfiA’ 06N. WON'T 
TAKE A ABCOND TO FEE IF CATHV WA« 

RISHT ABOUT WHERE THE SAFE l«

FRECKLES AND HIS FPtRNDs
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AFTER ELEaWNj mPRUNMNEBOPT 
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Hot Dads BY M. C. BIXlSSER
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Health Officials Probe 
Bolton Parakeet Farm

Worried Mother Calla; 
, Saya Local Breeder 
• Expecting 500 Birds 

To Arrive This Week

Local Stocks

I

A phone cell by e worrlOd Bol-
* ton mother today atarted what 
jm ay turn out to be the uncovering 
.e f  a parakeet breeding farm In that 
' community, on a ac^a reported tc
ba ao vast that State Health de
partment authorlttea expreaaed 
aunasement when told of IL 

n Feara for Chlldrea
The call to The Herald office 

'  this morning waa made by a res
ident who asked that her identity 
ba kept aecret. She aald that her 
children go to the lame school 
as that attended by the iroung- 
aters of the parakeet breeder. Her 
feara were centered around recent

* bulletins Issued by the State 
Health department which warned 
local health officers of the dan
gers and penalties connected with

' raising any birds belonging to the 
- pslttscine family.

The warning, carried In The 
Herald a short time ago, said that 
breeding of such birds for any
thing other than scientific or mo 
purposes (display) was strictly, 
forbidden and stocks were subject 
to confiscation.'

It also cautioned that psittacosis 
(pargot fever) could be trans
mitted to humans from sick birds 
and that thla disease in some 
eases proved fatal. It said that 
children In particular, were In 
danger from the bird , disease.

Breeding la Taboo 
The breeding and raising of 

parakeets has been taboo In Con
necticut for aome lime and numer
ous Instances have been cited 
where the State Health depart
ment has stepped in to close such 
establishments wherever found. 
Local health officers have co
operated by discouraging parakeet 
breeding and reporting violations.

Dr. William D. Stroud. Bolton 
health officer told The Herald that 
he would start an Immediate In
vestigation to determine the trutli 

„^hJnd the local report of such an 
y  activity In that community.

Other residents in the town com
plained that the breeder had 
several hundred parakeets on hand 
and was expecting a shipment of 
some 500 more this week. All ex
pressed fear over the safety of 

■' their children In view of the danger 
o f psittacosis.

On iMrgn Hcale
It was also reported that the 

Bolton breeder had been engaged 
In parakeet raising In West Ib»rt- 
ford and authorities there issued 
ultimatum In this connection. It 
was then, according to this morn- 
lng!a report, that the man shipped 
his birds to Bolton and resumed 
parakeet raising on a large scale.

Parakeets have been constant
ly In the news In this area since 
two of the birds escaped from 

' their owners several weeks ago.

FarnlaheR Bp
Cobuni B MMIebrook, h e . 

Market Claaed Raturdaya 
1 p. m. prices 
Bask Btacks

Bid Asked
First Nstlonsl Bank

of Manchester........  88 85
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . .  28 SO 
Hartford Conn. Trust. 82 84
Manchester Trust . . . .  67 —
Phoenix Stats Bank

and Trust ..............  87 61
Fire haaraaoe Compaalea

Aetna F ir e .................. S4V4 56Vi
Hartford F ir e ..............146 151
National F i r e ............ 69 V4 7114
Phoenix .......................102 107

Life and Indeesiilty h a . Oea.
Aetna Casualty ........  92 97
Aetaa L i f e ...............   93 98
Conn. G eneral..............164 159
Hartford Steam BoU. . 41 44
Travelers .....................660 680

PnMlo DtlUtlee

33 Vi SSVi

^ a rlie  Ragei On 
But Dog Is Dead

(OeaM— ed trees Page Obs)

ment had slowed to between 12 
and 34 mllea per hour.

Galea extended outward for 800 
mllea and were expected to ex
pand. Shipping In the vicinity waa 
advlaed to exercise caution.

Meanwhile, Dog had dwindled 
to a squally ware with winds of 
only SO to 40 miles an hour over 
a small area.

It wa# located about 600 miles 
east northeast of San Juan, Puer
to Rlcd, and nearly 1,600 miles 
east southeast o f Miami, moving 
slowly In a west northwest or 
northwest direction./

The Miami WeathAr Bureau laid 
in a 5 p. m. advisory that Dog was 
near latitude 21.6 north, longi
tude 56.0 west and was moving 
about eight to 10 miles per hour.

No further advisories on Dog 
were planned unless it Intensifies 
again, the Weather Bureau added

Lebanon Cabinet 
Seen Collapsing

About Town
Mrs. Leon Rivard, eftairman. and 

her committee from 8L Mar
garet’s arcle . Daughters of Isa- 
bellA reports a highly weceaaf\il 
Harvest Daace Balurday night at 
the Manchester Country Club. El
lsworth Mitten’s Orohestra pMyed 
for dancing,- and luncheon waa 
served at 11:30 on Ubiea gay with 
fall flowera.

The Manchester Mesalah Chorus 
will have a rehearsal. tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock In Center 
Church. All who have coplea of the 
oratorio am  reminded to bring 
them, and a cordial Invitation la ex 
tended to teen-age of aduR lingers 
to Join the group.

The Selvation Army Songster 
Brigade will have rehear«M to
morrow evening at 6:45 kl the 
Citadel,' In preparation for the re- 
dedioatlon service the coming week 
end. It 18 Important that aU^mem- 
bers attend.

The Mothers Circle o f the Holy 
Rosary will meet Wednesday at 8 
o’clock shafp at the home of Mrs. 
Robert McKaon, 68 Drive B.

Conn. Light Power
Conn. P o w e r ........
Hartford Elec. LL 
Hartford Gas CO. ,
So. New Ehtgland

Tel.......................
Manntactamig OeoiiNUiIea

Am. H ardw are........
Arrow Hart, Hcg. . ,
Assoc. Spring . . . . . .
Bristol B ra ss ............
Collins ......................
Em-Hart ..................
Fafnir B earing........
Hart C ooley ..............
Landers, Frnry, Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . .
Russell Mfg............. ..
Stanley Works com.
Terry S te a m ........ ..
T ondi^on  ..............
U. S. Envelope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root ..........

The above quotations are not to 
be construed a« actual markets.

17 V4 194
39 42
29 32
13V4 1514

125 145
85 80
35 88
87 40
23H 25 H
33 35
26 20
14 16
40 52
P2 102
29 >.4 31M
68 78
63 68
30>A 33 H

~r
Issiies Statement 

For Clarification

^Beirut, Lebanon, Sept 29—(FV— 
Lebanon entered Its 20th day 
without a parliamentary cabinet 
today amid growing signs thst the 
reformist coalition which ousted 
President Bechara El Khoury 
Sept. 1 is breaking up.

After Premier-designate Saadi 
Mounia gave up his mandate Sat
urday night, Abdullah Yafl was 
asked to try again to form a gov
ernment. Yafl in his turn gave up 
last night following repeated 
failures to reach agreement with 
Socialist Kamal Jumblatt, leader 
of the group which, spearheaded 
the revolt against the old regime.

Yafi offered to form a cabinet 
entirely from Die reform bloc. 
Jumblatt insisted, however, on an 
inim,ediate and thoroughgoing re
form program, including overhaul 
of civil service, land reform and 
electorlal reforms. Yafl agreed In 
principle but aald he did not think 
parliament would support such a 
program and quit.

Col. Adib Bhishekly, neighboring 
Syria’s strong man and vice pre
mier, arrived here today to pay 
hla respects to El Khoury's suc
cessor, President Camille Cha- 
moun. ’

Th* Lucy Spencer group « f  the 
Second Congregational Women’s 
League Kdlt meat tomorrow at 
p. m. with Mrs. Loula J. Tuttle of 
21 Hudson Btrqet.

Pfc. William R. Saundberg o f th# 
1st Marine Division Is horns from 
Korea on a 30-day furlough. The 
son of Mrs. Ethel Sandberg of 23 
Drive E. he is a graduate o f Man
chester High and Cheney Technical 
School In 1950. He has been In 
Korea since- Oct. 1, 1961  ̂ and in 
the front Imes for 73 days without 
relief. He wai ellghtly wounded on 
Aug. 13 but eoon returned to the 
front. He hopes for an assignment 
in this country.

! Town Switchboard 
Subject of Hearing

A 83.000 appropriation for the 
Installation of a central telephone 
switchboard in the Municipal 
Building and for the salary of a 
switchboard operator will be the 
subject of a public hearing to be 
held by the Board of Directora at 
8 p.m., OcL 1, in the hearing room 
of the Mu^cipal building.

The appropriation, if approved 
by the board, would be made in ad
dition to an amount appropriated 
In the annual budget.

E x c it in g  S e t  F or T ots

Willard B. Rogers Issued a state
ment today to clarify what he said 
was a misunderstanding of a meet
ing held last week by a group In 
terested in assisting the Boy 
Scout movement In Manchester. He 
pointed out that the aession was 
not criticism of present Scout lead
ers or current policies.

The statement follows;
"The group which met on Thurs 

day evening In an effort to aug
ment the Boy Scout movement In 
Manchester regrets that their ef
forts were apparently mlsunder- 
staod and misinterpreted by some 
o f  the present Scout leaders.. It was 
neither criticism of the present 
Scout leaders or the remotest sug- 
ge.ition that the policies proven so 
successful in Manchester be in any 
way changed Or that the leaders be 
replaced.

’The sole purpose of the confer
ence, which will be continued Fri
day with a meeting at the First 
National Bank, was to formulate 
a definite policy under Svhlch the 
Manchester area will undertake to 
finance Itself. There are many Boy 
Scout enthusiasts In this area who 
do not believe that Manchester 
should be dependent financially up
on the Charter Oak Council or In 
fact any other town group.

"Those of us who have studied 
the Bob Scout situation will, I am 
certain, agree that Manchester 
should have sufficient pride In the 
Boy Scout movement. In which al
most 1,100 boys are enrolled, to 
support the movement locally. 
What we want is greater support 
financially and otherwise rathar 
than any change whatever In the 
existing program.’’

Pre-War Borders
Asked by Council

.  V-
(Contlaned from Page Oae)

tions behind the Iron Curtain will 
always have seats awaiting for 
them in the assembly, the declara
tion added.

At the same time the assembly 
expressed determination to bring 
the few free western European 
nations not lYpresented here into 
th Council o f  Europe, along with 
those peoples who live ’’under a 
totalitarian regime" In western 
Europe a reference to Spain.

The declaration of policy was 
embodied in a report of the as
sembly's. sp e c if  cofnmlttee 
charged with watching over the 
interesta of European nations not 
now represented in the Council of 
Europe.

O nter Chtirch Women's Feders 
tion announces its annual member 
ship tea for Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 in the Federation Room, to 
which all women of the church are 
cordially Invited. Rev. James 
Swain of Middletown, will exhibit 
colored slldea entitled "Wblte 
MounUin S y m p h o n y , "  accom 
panted by a r e c o r d i n g  of 
Beethoven’s Pastorale. Thla pro 
gram will precede the buelness 
meeting and tea. The plcturee will 
be shown promptly at 2:30. A 
nursery will also be provided for 
■mall children.

Mr. and Mrs. Volmer Thomfelt, 
long-time reeldents of Mancheeter, 
who have eold their house on Cam
bridge etreet, and are to make 
their home In Florida In th# near 
future, were tendered a dinner 
party Sunday at the Old Home
stead, Somers, Guests were mem
bers of the Birthday Club, the Just 
Eight Club and the Sewing Club 
of which M rs Thornfelt is a mem
ber. Mrs. C*rl Hlldlng, president 
of the Blrtlidsy Club, presented a 
purse of money, contributed by all 
three clubs, to the honor guests.

Big 3 Weighs • 
Austria Treaty

(Coatlaaed From Page One)

these offlolaU said, "wa have to 
accept the fact that the Ruaaians 
would be giving up an important 
bridgehead In Um Wcat If they left 
Anetrla."

The Eevtfts luep an estimated 
44,000 troops In their occupation 
lona of Austria. This alee gives 
them the excuse to station troope 
In the neighboring aatellltee, Hun
gary and Romania, for "communi
cation’’ purposes.

British, French and American 
forcee In the weatem occupation 
xones run about 35,000 or more.

See New Edea Ideas 
Some eourcee euggeeted British 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
may have aome Ideas for a settle
ment. He visited Austrian officials 
In Vienna last week.

Austriane hoped that possibly 
the United Nations might b^able 
to Solve the deadlock. BraxIT has 
asked the UN General Assembly 

discuss the Austrian ouestlon 
,ji fall. The weitem deputise 

may decide how beet to support 
Austria In these discussions.

Tha long negotiations over the 
treaty has Included 351 meetings 
between Soviet and western rep- 
reaenUtlvea attempting to draft 
a detailed treaty covering all 
phases of thS| nation's Independ
ence.

Since these talks proved un 
availing, western dlplomsta pro
posed an abreviated pact that 
would rover what they considered 
points essential to free Austria 
from occupying powers.

Blast Short Versloa 
Ruwrta turned this suggestion 

down Aug. 14 on th# ground that 
the shortened version contained 
no guarantee of free elections, hu 
man rights and basic freedoms, 
elimination of Naxism and limit#' 
tlon of the Austrian armed forces.

Western officials replied 22 
days later that they would be will 
Ing to demand that an Independ
ent Austria guarantee all these 
polnte—reluctantly In the case of 
the llmlUtlon op armed forcee.

Thla apparently did not satisfy 
the Kremlin, In Saturday’s notes,

the SovleU said they would M t at
tend the meeUng here today until 
they received a euttaWe reply to 
their Aug. 14 note.

'm e Rueelans also repeated their 
contention that the Austrian 
peace treaty cannot ba considered 
separately from the TYleete issue, 
•me Italian peace treaty which 
■et up the free territory at the 
head o f the AdriaUc eea called tor 
the appointment of a governor by 
all four Mg powara. Thus far, the 
Soviet Union and the West have 
not been able to agree on a man 
for the Job.

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

Seeks to Relieve 
Court Congestion 1

Hartford, BepL 8E-UD—Con
necticut lawyers say they are 
willing to submit to rigid enforce-1 
manta of rulea o f pracUoo by| 
Judgee In order to relieve conges
tion of civic suits In sUta superior | 
courts.

*me coqsenaua also Is that the I 
attorneys favor appointment o fj 
more Judges, adaption e f a uni
form pre-trial system and a limi
tation on thk assignment o f cases.

An article baaed on returns 
from questionnaires answered by 
the attomeya In the OonnecUcut 
Bar Journal, points out that civil | 
cases being heard In many su
perior courts were filed two-and- 
a-half or three years ago.

Bight to one, the lawyers want 
more Judgee appointed. It waa 
fifty-fifty on the suggestion that I 
courts alt for It  months In the | 
year with no summer recess.

By more than six to one the at
torneys felt that a uniform pr#-| 
trial system is necesaary to get | 
through the Impending cases.

They favor a more strict en
forcement of a practice rule which I 
specifies that any case reached for 
trial and excuaed more than twice 
shall go to tha end of tha trial list 
except for good cause,

'm e failure to enforce this rule I 
Ilea primarily With the Judges, the 
lawyers say, and the moat disturb
ing thing la tha lack of conRstent 
Interpretatibn of what constitutes | 
a good cause.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

31 MONTH! 
TO PAY

W l HAVI THI PROPU IQUIPMINT 
AND KNOW HOW 

DON'T DILAY —  CALL TODAY
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO lUSINISS WITH

COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

b r o a d  ST. 2-5224

DIALING THE NEWS

How Many To 
35?

T o p s  In P o p u la r ity

OUR NEW LOCATION
143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WECT

ON THE RIGHT, OVER THE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Pk.n.3879 ■

AUTO GLASS—COMPLETELY INSTALLED
3IIRRORS—GLASS FURNITURE TOPS ___

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ALL DAY SATURDAY

Y1 MH flOUND I im > cri , ) l l  U''NlfUi

' Availabla Anywhtrt 
Oulsh servlee Is availabla aaywhera ta tha 
Ualted States. ArraagemeaU ara prompt 
and complete.

WIIHam P. 4)nleh, John Ttenwy 
RaynsMd T. Quleh.

2 2 5  h / i f U f i  ' ^ f .

■4)tiii NAM Mpu

THE CANDY
w i t h  T h e  J I f o s i e r ' s  T o u c h  ‘

MUNSON’SMADE AND
SOLD AT _________ ̂ .

C A N D Y  K I T C HI N
l i t  NEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE8 awd44A 

NEW STORE HOURS) 8)80 A. M. to 8 P. M. WEEKDAYS 
SUNDAY 18:00 A. M. ta StOS P. M.

B883
.1-6 yn.

VVhst could be more exciting for 
a miss of one to six than an ador
able bonnet and mufT set to wear 
with her brand-neW coat? Moth
er can make all three pieces easily 
and quickly with this clearly illus
trated pattern.

Pattern No. 8883 is a sew-rite

rrforated pattern In sires 1. 2, 
4, 5. 6 years. Sire 2, coat, 1 

g.4 yards o f  54-inch; bonnet and 
muff, 2 5-8 yards of 36-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, sire 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING h e r a l d . 
1150 AVE» AMERIC.48. NEW 
YORK. N.^y. „  ,

Ready for you now—Basic; 
Fashion for '52, Fall and W inter. 
This new Isatie ta filled with ideas 
for smart, practical sewing for a 
new season; gift pattern printed 
inside the book, 25s.

Septic Tanks Cleaned
CoN ManelMsttr't Sswsro â Spsetdista

McKinney b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY
DRAINAGE oimI SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130-132 Pearl S».. Maaehsstsr—Td. S308

Ml
SPECIALIZING IN 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

REMODELING AND REPAIRING ^
FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

Timiiii b Miglity ImportMt
Vhts jrou hove Ion d  Nlepboalfii 10 do, tiodai 
importiBt, loa Youll htip jrouficlf tad you poitp UaO '. 
Mi^bon bf allowini a few ffllnum betwooa Odb. Thte' 
wof tvtfjrbody htpsiaic ihtn tt tht Uiw—-tsd Isipectiiit-'
iacbetisg ciUe Witt dw  0 d»nre w *<11

Oews-M-l«lli-lafi|«m<IP*lla !
Do prices eee» jet-piopeUed when you fo ihoppiof? Not ' 
the price of your triephooe! The prire of triephenc itrriec 
htt tone up only 16% lince 1940, though meet other ihiii|l 
ere relatively much more expeniive. The telephosc com
pany purchaie* wpplie* ctrefuUy utd taket |gk>d Ctre of 
equipment to continue bringing you the fineit tetepbone 
service in the world «t the loweit pocuble coet

5211
-.:e ciotiU u  t.ae most p pujar 

millinery silhouette this season! 
Here is one that you can easily 
crochet in chenille which gives a 
glamorous, velvety appearance. 
Trim with a crocheted band or 
the gold tinsel pompom.

Tat tern No. .5211 contains com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHF.8- 
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS. NEW' YORK. 
36. N. V.

Anne Cabot’s New Album of 
Needlework Is chock-full of grand 
design^' plus exciting features and 
a gift pattern printed In the book, 
23 cents. *

ENROLL NOW STARTS SEPT. 29 
PRACTICAL J,

RADIO-TeLEVISION SERVICING
LEARN BY DOING

• UMlTED ENROLLMENT e PLACEMENT SEBJTCE
e DAY or EVENING CLASSES ■ EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

SCHOOL IS OPEN 9 A. M. lo 8 P. M.
Write or Phone 8-1080 for FREE Deecrlptlve Folder
NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST ELECTRONICS SCHOOL 
188 TRUMBULL STREET .  HARTFORD, CONN.

MASON
WOODWORKING COMPANY

S A L E !
Combination Doors

*

Completely Installed With  ̂
Hardware

$26.50
Cash Only

Mason Woodworking Co.
Stock Plnco, Manchester, Conn—Tel. 2-3283

If L i ^  HsoK •
If you ibould walk down near the coesft of Siam ^  «
Chapel Streets in New Haven around lunief aome evuinf, • 
joa might notice a new and unusual gidgeu an o u i^  ^ 
Kkpbooe booth that automttictlly lijdia faelf at n i^ —r ' »
and mros off the light with the dawn. It's done with an rior- ' •
tfic eye on the roof of the booth and is mother exam^ ^ 
of our efforts to provide a constmdy improving telephone ^ 
lervice for all. •

THI SOUTHERN NEW INOIANO •

TELEPHONE COMPANY ;
Qwnsd and Oparetnd By and Par Connseffcirf PsspM. •

■ '.J •

V ■■
■"..Jvii: ■“
-StyAdvertise in The Herald— It Pays

J .
I



FACE TEN

Cocker Spaniel Captures 
Best of Match Laurels

Dcfplt* th« b«l w»Ui»r Friday* 
tvenln* th t Mancheiter K*«n»l 
Club h»ld aurrewful wit-
door ahow at Ml. Nrbo with 75 
dora antared In Junior Showman- 
•hip. Bread ami Obedionpa.

^ i l  of Match honora went to a ■ 
Oocher Spaniel "Apele I’apialn 
Mlachlef,” owned by Mr. and Mr*. 
WllUam Apel of Hartford Hlffheal 
XvareEate acore In obedience wm 
won by a CoUle. "Shep," owned by 
S. A. Marcotte with a acore of 
1911. There waa a tie between thla i 
Collie and a Cocker Spaniel, "Acae' 
Oiuntiy Oentlemen," owned by 
Mildred Trrhy. The lie acore of HW : 

A run-off End th* Col- a 
Da took top honors.

MAIUORir V.\IJi:NTINIt of 
Manchester won the Junior Hhow- 
ihanahlp Class with her Doberman. 
Joan Morrison of Manchester took 
second honora w'lth her SprlnEcr 
ipaniel. Donna Vlata took third 
twice with her Golden Retriever 
and Maureen WlRinan took fourth 
With her collie. The Junior Show-
Jianahlp Claaa waa ably Judged by 

amea Sheldon of Manchester. 
Herman Schendel of Manchester 

did hia usual fine Job of Judging 
srhen he picked the best of match.

Group winnings were as fol
lows: Best Working: German 
Shephard, owned by Mary Jane 
Richter of Thomaatoni Beat Spirt
ing: Cocker Spaniel, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Apel of Hartford: Beat 
Non-Sporllng; Mlnatura Poodle 
o ^ a d  by Vnnlfred Hamm; Best 
Toy: Pekingese, owned by Rvelyn 
Omaa of Springfield; Beat Hound: 
Greyhound owned by Henry J, 
Turek of Manchester: Best Ter 
yier: Smooth Fox Terrier.

The rain started shortly after 
registrations wars closed and the 
tCavo representative, who was on 
hand with hla loud speaking equip
ment, patsed out cardboard dog 
drinking plates to the audience to 
use aa hats. Thla waa much ap-
Sreclated because the show con- 

iniied during the showers. 
RAYMOND JtlTBAS of Man

chester did the announcing of en
tries during the show and the fol-

/
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g helped with registration: 
Mrs. Paul n a rk , Virginia de Noyel- 
lea, Helen Jutraa. Francis Beau
champ. Mrs. Albert CJonlon’, Mrg. 
Russell Morrison, Mrs Foster.

Francis Beauchamp of Manches
ter did a wonderful job of collec
ting beautiful prises and trophies 
for the match and the Kennel Club 
wlsbcK to thank all who donated 

J. Stanley McCh-ay, as Chief 
Stewart, kept the show running 
smoothly despite the rain and Mr. 
•Schendel as tThlef Steward of 
Obedience ran oft the obedience 
entries with ease.

The Kennel Club also wishes to 
thank the men who gave their time 
to put up the rings and to the 5re- 
men and police who ran the re
freshment aland, and also thanks 
to James McCullough who was In 
charge of admittance tickets and 
to all the other members who 
helped make this match a succeaa.

Mr. James and hla daughter 
Barbara, did a wonderful Job In 
the rings as stewards, snd made 
the judges Job much easier.

The Kennel Club also wishes to 
thank the Judges, who did a won
derful Job of Judging at thU 
match: Peter Monks, Lloyd Case 
and Mrs. l•angdon of Glastonbury.

THB FOI-IA>WIN« Manchester 
people showed and placed In this 
match:

Henry Turek wbif first In Nov
ice and Best of Breed and Best 
of Hound Group with hla Grey
hound; Donna La Vlata won first 
In Novice and Best of Breed with 
her Golden Retriever: Truman 
Cowles won first In Open and Best 
In Breed with his Pointer; Ray
mond Justraa won first In 6-9 
Puppy with his Br>xer; John 
Rteele won first In Novice with 
his CAtlle.

There were as different breeds 
exhibited at this match.

The next regular monthly meet- 
Ing of the Manchester Kennel 
Club will be Wednesday, Oct, 1.1. 
and will be held at the CenUr 
Springs I>udge. Thla meeting will 
feature a  speaker on Germsn 
Shepherds. It was decided at the 
last meeting to pick a* bretf »fbr 
every meeting and have a speak
er on hand to diacuaa the partlcu 
lar breed. An Invitation la Issued 
to all German Shepherd owners 
to attend. Mrs. Foster Is in 
charge of refreshments for the 
October meeting and Stuart Che
ney la In charge of obtaining a 
speaker for German Shepherd 
Night.

Brown unci Beaiiprr's Championship Alumni Little League Baseball Team Opening SucceM
aiib ciir A.r. <li I

fSadt; PltimmFr. MlllFrlcIi, Kotakow- '
•k l. SbiM.

Ta/*klet; Stratton, RumkU. Bbr^han. 
Ilamlllon.

Oiiardt: PobL Dnuglaa. Seatia. Mar- 
el.

Crntrre: O^novrsl. talctri.
Barke: Zemanrk. Bltli, Parker, a

JarobB. n a v f lb  Lftwrrnce. Shaw.  ̂
Corroran. BFraln. Johnaon.

W laaiaS (•>
RndB: Inm urrl. Strrtcha. Jo n ^ . Daw- 

hearat.
Tacklra: Laratlo, Banium. Jonea. 

B^at.
Guarda: J. Mardtl. Smith, W et- 

olowakl. J. Barber.
Centera: C. Lsovetare. Steponnla. 
Barka. 8. Lovetere. P. Moirhl. Sefka.' 

Samele, Hamilton. Wooda, T. March!, 
Tuttle Turner.
Silk City ..............................  0 0 0 7—7
Wlnated .......................... . 0 0 0 0—0

Tnuchdowna. Silk City: Jarnba. 
Point# from try aftar touchdown, 

B erfln  (Paaat.
Reffirea. Kelley.
Vmplre. Horvath.
Llneamnn. Sarharrk. 
fie ld  Judge. Toomey:.
Time Four 13 miniita perl^da.

Jaf*obs Scores 
In 4tli Period 

On Pass Play

•  Harm a Studio.
Members of Brown snd Besupre's Alumni Little t-eague baseball championship team are pictured above. The Bees vmn both rounds 

of plsy Front row, left to Hght, Charlie Keeney. Bob Sweet, Charlie Plckral, Charlie Bogglnt, Dana Austin. Joe Curry end Denny 
Guay. HecomI row, Cosch Nino Bogginl, Henry Zatkowekl, Norm Hohenthal, Kenny Irleh, Mark Solomon. Alan Foley and Manager 
Manny Solomon.

Forward Passes Account 
For Most Pro Touchdowns

Brown & Beaupre Honored 
At Alumni Loop Banquet

Brown and Beaupre’s champion-. batted In title. Bob Pearson won a
New York, Sept. 20 (/Ti There- The Itallas outSt scored Brat on

are going to be plenty of footballs ■ !•••» from George Tallaf^ro te i . •. j  . j  v e.
in Ihe air thla year In the National BmW.v Young—but then flmrley ,hlp team. Kenny Irish, Mike Eacn- trophy, donated by William Coop- 
Football I.eague If the B ra t d a y s , t'oneriy went to work. He p n ^  p „ „ o n  received Improved
setivitlea are  env criterion ' for one touchdown, set up nnother j  ! P‘*y*r In the league.

Five games were plsyed yester- and dlrecied Ihe lenm Into n poal- j  Awards at the First An- E ,ch  member of the league re-
dw m ndrwithoul an qxcepUon, the tbm for n Held goal by Rny Poole, nual Alumni Little League baae-lceived silver trophies, donated by 
wlnners made good use of their Kyle Rote, performing for the, ball banquet last Saturday n i g h t a n d  Mrs Charles Pontlcelll. 
serial arms to achieve victory, home folks, tallled_ another Giant j, ,,  Legrion Home. Approxl-: players received the

Local 
Chatter

Sport

BILL LOCKWOOD won honors 
In the Medal Play Handicap last 
Saturday a t the Manchester Coun
try Club among Class A golfers 
with a 75-6—89. Hank Haefs was 
second, on a draw, with 74-3—71. 
Ray DellaFera won Claaa B honors 
with an 84-12—72 while Joe Hand- 
ley was second, 89-15—74.

IlMi Oars WaaM —Usad Part Waated

And among the losers only the touchdown on a 52-yard run and 
Pittsburgh Steelers exploited s Kdille Price drove over for the 
ground sttack to an advantsge. other six .pointer.

Mesntlme. the standing. «-1<' J')* 
t e l i n d ^ B ^ w J .  ' A  The^th™: i Adrian f  '.rk t .* .^ g  touch-

one of the two with perfect marks

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO P A Y /
1fl2 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
Beige. Low mileage, Htock No. NT-287,
OPS flSSB. OUR LOW P R i r r . ...........................

1950 NASH AMIASSADOR
Radio and healer. Hydramatk: Drive.
Stock No. NT-244............. ................. : .................

1949 LINCOLN 4*DOOR SEDAN
Blue. Radio, heater, overdrive.
Stock No. U-818. .................................................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Rddlo anil heater.
Stock No. NT-281................... ..............................

1950 PACKARD 4>DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-774..................... .............................

1951 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 4-DOOR^EDAN
Green.
Stock No. NT-283................................................

1951 MERCURY CLUl COUPE
Black.
Stock No. CB-I7....................................................

ii1949 CADILLAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
2-Tono green.
Slock No. l'-7B7.............................................. .

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Blue. Radio and healer. Bxcellrnl condition.
Stock No. U-861......................................  ....................

1951 PLYMOUIH CAMIRIDGE 2-DR. SEDAN
Blur. ^  ^
stock No. 232. ......................... .........................

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater.
Stock No. r-812. Priced to sell a t ...................

1940 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black.
Stock No. l ’ -888.............................................................

1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and healer. H.vdramatlc Drive.
Near new tires, puncture proof tubes.
Stock No. r-80S. A real buy at .............................

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Deluxe. Black.
Stock No. U-852.............................................................

*

A U  AROVE CARS NAVE THE FAMOUS "ED"
' -SU U IVAN  SAFE RUY USED CAR WARRANTY

la  the nation
The only iinfainlllar thing oImiuI 

Ihe standings Is ihe iMtsUlon of Ihv 
Los Angeles Rams, 24-17 conquer
ors of ihe Browns In last year's 
championship playoff.

The Browns, four-time champ
ions of the defunct All-Anierlcs 
Conferen.'e and a two-point win
ner over Los Angeles In the 1950 
NFL play-offs, administered s 
87-7 licking to the Rsms yesterday 
before a near-capacity turnout of 
57.832 at Cleveland.

It waa the largest crowd snd the 
most one-sided score of the flve- 
esme program that saw the New 
York Olsnts skoll the league debut 
of the Dallas Texans, 24-6; the 
Ban Franclacu 49’era defc.sted the 
Detroit Llona, 17-3, before 54.761 
fana; the Philadelphia F.aglea 
turned hack the PlUabuigh Steel- 
era, .11-2,'i. snd the Chicago Bears 
edged the Green Bay Packers 
24^4.

Washington's Redskins snd the 
Chicago Csrdlnala open Ih^lr sea
son In the Chicago White Box's 
ball park tonight

The Browns' victory again was 
Ihe atory of the pitching arm of 
Otto Graham, former All-America 
and the toe of lain Grora. The 
veternn  quarterback tiwaed aerials 
for two Cleveland touchdowns am! 
Orosa picked up 18 points with 
three held goals and four extra 
points. Two more talllr* came on 
the ground.

ly ft halfback Ken Carpenter 
piled up 145 yards In 111 tries on 
running plays as the Browns flash
ed a surprising ground game that 
chewed out 291 yards altogether.

The Rama, with their pitching 
area. Boh Waterflcld and Norm 
Van Brocklln, held In check, final
ly acorod In the fourth period 
when Dan Towler bulled over to 
climax a 94-yard drive.

The Glpnta, co-favorlte.s to bat
tle It out with the Brown aa they 
did laal year for the American 
Conference title, also went through 
the air to whip the Tekana.

an Pete Plhos and Frank Ziegler 
Ziegler alao bawled over from the 
two after taking a pitchout from 
Burk.

Three of the Steelers’ four touch
downs cams on ground chewing a t
tacks and the flnsl on a 27-yard 
pasa from Jim Finks to Ray Mat 
hews.

Frankie Albert passed for one 
Frisco score and set up another 
with an aerial In the 49’ers easy 
triumph. Dwak Walker's fleld goal 
was the Lions’ only entry In the 
scoring column.

The Bears had to come from be
hind to whip the Paekera. Bob Wil- 
lUms, ex-Notre Dame star, con- 
ffecled for II of tfl passes, two of 
which were good tor touchdowns 
in ihe attack. Jon Dottley caught 
one of Wllllania’ touchdown passes 
ami went 45 yards for another six 
pointer. Tnhin Rote waa respoaal- 
ble for both of Green Bay's scores.

mately 200 Alumni Leaguers, their

Sl̂ hfnT‘Vlurnri^.aueMel t^shlng. Alumni League Bogginl and Manny Solo-
commlssloner sepred as t o a s t - t h e  Bees. George English 
inastp . included Repea- Nasslffs.
tlon Suprlntendent John Hedlund ] cobb and Jerry Williams of

BOWLING LEAGUE action 
starts this week s t  the Community 
Y with the Automotive League 
rolling tonight. Women's League 
Tuesday night, Y League on Wed
nesday and the Merchant's League 
Thursday night. Fridays and Sat
urdays are available for casual 
bowling. ■

WORIJ) SERIES will be carried 
on Channel Six in New Haven. 
F irst gsme Wednesday starts at 1 
wdth the station going on at 12:45 
for pre-game color.

H T A N D 1 N G 8
AfnerlTOii

w- L T il, GBI.
S e w  York . . . .......... h9 .617
Clf^vTlHnd . . . . . . . . . .  M §1 .604 3
(’h lr«eo  .......... ............  m 73 .:»26 14
riilU H flphlft . ..........  79 75 .51.3 16
WftBhlnitton . . . . . . .  7R 76 ..'tOki 1?
BoRton ............ ............  74 79 .494 I t
St. L o t iU ........ ............ 44 90 .416 31
D etro it .......... ..........  M 104 .335 45

S. BoRton 4.
rh lU d r lrh l*  9 .'N ew  York 4.
rievoU m ! 8. D etroit 2.
Bt. Lotil# 13 Chlrftgo .

Nftliaft#l
\V L Prt. GBL

Hrooklvn ........ ............ 96 57 .637 —
New* York . . . ............ 92 63 .397 4H
St. teiiuts . . . . ............  K8 66 .571 »■»
rhlU(.eip>il# . ............  *7 67 .56.5
GhU'^lto . . . . ..........  77 77 . 500 I9t»
( 'In rtn n a ti . . . ............  69 65 .448 rile
HiiRton ......... ..........  64 89 .418 .31
PU lB burfh .. ............  43 113 .373 54‘e

Little League President Russell 
Paul, Sports Editor Earl Yost of 
The Herald, Rev. James Bell and 
sponsora of three of the four league 
entries. George Mitchell represen
ted NasslR Arms, William Knight 
the First National Bank and 
Thomas Brown spoke for Brown 
and Beaupre. Manchester Trust 
was not represented.

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER was Mr. 
Bell. He delivered a fine down to 
earth message to the gathering 
and related many yams In his'own 
baseball career before turning to 
hla present profession. The one
time catcher who waa considered 
good enough to play professional 
baseball commented, "I am glad to 
be living In Manchester. Among 
Its many assets is a wide awake 
recreation director and a recrea
tional program. I have been inter
ested in Little League baseball and 
Alumni League ball during the 
past season. One thing I have 
marveled at in the baseball leagues 
Is the-fact that politics have not 
entered the picture and the 
leagues are not too commercial."

Entertainment waa provided by 
the talented Cooper family, Lora. 
Bill and Louise. Mrs. Cooper 
played the piano and husband Bill 
and daughter Louise sang several 
Individual numbers and then 
teamed up for a duet. Then too, 
the Alumni Little League Trouba- 
dors, under the able direction of 
Wally Fortin, rendered several 
selections.

Each member of the winning 
Brown and Beaupre entry  received 
Individual trophi'ea. A league 
champlonslii'p trophy wss pre 
sented to Coach Nino Bogglnt by 
Mr. Cushing.

IRISH WON the most valuable 
.player trophy, donated by Mr. 
Fortin. The see rlghL-handed 
pitching ace of the Bees also won 
s ftO savings account at the First 
National Bank from President 
Knight. Mr. Knight also presented 
a 210 savings account to Mike 
Bscavltch for winning the runs

First National and Ed Knvis of 
Manchester Trust. A clock desk 
art was givm to Mr. Cushing and 
also a desk set to Mr, Hedlund, 
founder of the league.

A spaghetti dinner, prepared by 
the Garden Grove Caterers, was 
sKrved by Alumni Little League 
mothers.

Members of the four league 
teams were the following boys: 

Brown and Beaupre 
Bob Sweet, Charlie Bogginl, 

Norm Hohenthal, Kenny Irish, 
Hank Zatkowski, Mark Solomon, 
Alan Foley. Dana Austin, Charles 
Keeney, Charles Plckral, Joe Cur
ry, Francis Kinney, Dennis Quay, 
l5onald Fisher.

Nassiffs
Vlnnie Kohen, Alan Cole, Mike 

Eacavitch, Pat Prignano. Bill 
Moszer, Ronnie Simmons, George 
Engllsji. Bob Larsen, Dave Colas, 
Steve Cooper. Bruce Smith, Ken
ny Reynolds, Don Pontlcelll, Dave 
Boland, Mike Falkowskl.

Fimt National
Leo Cyr, Jack Small, Jack Hed

lund, Eddie Wojclk. George Dor
mer, Bob Hubbard, Al Martin 
Ronnie Cyr, Jeff Gibbs, Jim Man- 
eggia, John Burke. Scott Mitchell, 
Charlie Dougan, Marvin Cohen 
Burdette Webb.

ManriMster Trust 
Lou Gagnon, Myles BlardI, Bob 

Pearson, Ronnie Brault, BUI 
Adams. Quent Hagedorn. Del 
Reynolds, Alan Frehelt, Tom La 
Forge, Dom Squatiito. Al Churll' 
la. -Alan Johnson, John Mayhew, 
John Rylander.

JjiiKodl mtRniRY

I I I  H S U S  u n i t  ■SBCBItllS

Un  ̂6m WiiM -  Un6 San Hum

N O W  • ••  LET'S SEE IF YOU

R E A L L Y  W IL L
Buy That N*w Packard You'va Bo m  Wonting!

YOUR CAR IS  WORTH ON K 
NEW 1952 PACKARD

For A I-imited Time Only We Will Allow 
Up To The Following Price*

LOCAL BASEBALL fans who’ 
turned in to the baseball game on 
teevee yesterday afternoon had a 
chance to watch Ernie Johnson 
pitch for the Boston Braves 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The game en d ^  In a 12-innlng 5-5 
tie. Johnson pitched the Brat four 
Innings.

OBEDIENCE CLUB will resume 
its weekly classes Tuesday night 
at 7 o’clock at the Community Y. 
All dog owners In town are Invited 
to attend.

Although they completely out
played their opponent In ew ry d ^  
partment, the 811k City A.C. foot
ball team Juat managed to eke w t  
a last period score to defeat the 
surprisingly strong W lnstrt 
Steam Rollers 7 to 0. The gam es 
only touchdown came via a threa 
yard pass Yrom fullback BUI Shaw 
to halfback Pretzel Jacobs. The 
game wa* played yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo, and a good 
crowd waa bn 'land to welcome In 
the Bcmi-pro seaaon.

Winsted won the toss and elect
ed to receive, and when Pete 
Marchl fumbled Pinky Pohl's 
kick-off, George 1-awrence waa 
there to recover on the visitors 
24-yard line. The Acea drove to 
the three beforo Huck BUia waa 
thrown for a lo.ss all the way back 
to the 17 and WInsleil took over. 
The first period had very IltUe to 
offer aa both teams fared better 
on defense than on the offense. 
Three Silk City fumbles didn't 
help, any in the first 12 minutes 
of play.

THE SECO.ND QUARTER was
much like the first as neither 
team yvas able to generate much 
of an offense. Neither team was 
able to move t ’-e ball out of its 
own territory and the half ^endeU 
in a scoreless tie. ,

The second half had just started 
when Marchl Intercepted a Billy 
Corcoran pass on the Silk City 40 
and ran It back for a touchdown, 
but a teammate was guilty of 
clipping and the 40-yard scoring 
Jaunt was nullified. Penalties hurt 
the Winsted cause all .afternoon 
aa they were penalized a total of 
70 yards aa against 20 yards for 
the winners.

Late In the final period, John 
Tuttle punted to the Silk City 10 
yard line and Ray Zemanek re
turned it to the 27. Jacobs’ passed 
to Chick Plummer for a first down 
on the 4.5. Another pass waa good 
for a yard, and It was then that 
Gene Bergln tore off the after- 
nobn’s longest run as he scooted 
around his own right end all the 
way down to Winsted'a 34 yard 
line. Bob Johnson hit Jacobs with 
an 11 yard aerial, and then hit 
Bob Mlllerlck with a toss who In 
turn lateraled to Jacobs who waa 
finally stopped on the Winsted 
three. Aftgr a line buck, and an
other pass failed, Shaw tossed to 
Jacobs all alone in the end zone 
for the all Important acore. From 

fake kick line-up quarterback

MAJOR LBAGUS

By TH R AMSOriATKU r * R 68 
N s tU s t l  I .e s s a r

B s lt ln s —Mu«l«l, 8t. Louis. .M6; 
B sum holU , Chlcszo, .S35; KlUMowskl. 
C lrrln n stl. .321; RnW inon. Brooklyn, 
.303; S n ld rr, Brooklyn, .30.3.

Runs B s tln l  In —Ssuor. C h lo z o . 121; 
Thom son. Now York. lOS; E n rls . P h lU - 
ilslphls. lOfi; Ho(ls*s. Brooklyn, 102; 
S Isu zh tsr. St. Lf.ula. 101.

ti l ls —MusUI, SI. Louis, 134; Schw n- 
dlenst. Si. lAul*. 187; A dsm i. Cln- 
c lnnstl. 1)10; D srk . NrW York. 177; 
Lockmsrt, 'N ow  York. 178.

Homo R u n s -S su o r . Chicago and 
KIner. P lilsh u rg h . 37; Hodgea. Brook- 
i.-n. 32; Gordon am.' Mathewa, Boaton, 
2SStolen BasM —Hecae. B rooklyn. 30; 
je th ro e . Boaton. 29; Roblnaon. Brook- 
Ivn. 24; Aahburn. Philadelphia, 18; 
R y ar, Philadelphia, 14.

P itch in g —Yuhaa. St. Loula. 12-2, 
.857; Roe. B rooklyn. 11-2. .848; W il
helm. New York, 15-3. .8.33; Roberta. 
Philadelphia . 28-7, .900; Black, Brook
lyn. 1.3-4. .789.

S trtkeou la  — Spahn. Boaton, 182; 
R ush. Chicago, 1.3'?; Rnherte.

Philadelphia, 149: Mljell. SI. Loula, 
147; Slmmona, Philadelphia. 140.

YOUNG GRIDDER
.327
and

Boe.

New Haven, Sept. 29 — (AP)— 
A brain hemorrage has caused the 
desth of Demetre Homer. Yale 
Junior varsity lineman who col- 
la p s^  In hla room after taking 
part in a couple of plays In a foot
ball game Friday afternoon. Hom
er, 19-year-oId. 195-poiind sopho
more from White Plains. N.Y.. died 
In a hospital yesterday morning.

C'lIEVROI.ET_
B l'I t’K
OLDSMOBILE'
PONTIAC
CHRYSLER
FORD
CADILLAC

I 1946 I 19C7 
'1$ MR 8 974 
iglO-JO ,j$i-.'oo 

'|2l04U*|$lt81 
‘;s 9.M 181092 

9S2 2I'-'66 
'1$ 814 1$ 9«! 
'  81369 I8I6SS

I 1948 
$1102 
:$I46S 
1814.59 
$;407 
181487 
181040 
82285

I 1848 
;8I402 
I8I9S9 
{81848 
181761 
{81878 
i8IS41 
{82788

I 1950 
{81680 
|8S254 
82849 
I8199I 
{82274 
{81866 
188242

I 1831 
82084" 
182748" 
188740" 
182520" 
;829BS" 
:8208S" 
188812"

Other Makes and Models CnrrRspondingly High

Before spending 82.VI0 for a car, rome In. drive and compare 
the extra value Packard offers for Just a few dollars more.

The difference between your car and n new Packard^ 
nmy coat you no more than the so-called ‘‘cheap cara."

, I.ET US TTIOVE IT 
THE'^DIKECT FACTORY DEALER

BRUNNER’S
P * A * C » K » A e R * D

888 EAST CENTER STREET—TELEPHOSE 8181 
Open Thursday and FTidny until 8d0  P. M. 

Other days until 8 P- H.—Saturday natll 8 P. M.

White Sox Rookie Rivera 
Arrested on Rape Charge

Chicago. Sept. Rookie-Coast League sensation aald he is
outfielder Jim Rivera waa arrest- from his wife, Maxine.

. .. .  , r-n.1___ W hit, but they recently made plans to•d Sunday In the Chicago White reconcile. Mrs. Rivera lives in St. 
Sox clubhouse on the complaint ilouIs. Rivera played with the St. 
of a  22-year-old wife of a soldier Louis Browns before coming with 
that he raped her In her apart- the White Sox In mid-aeason. 
ment Saturday night. Rivera, a  New York-born Puer-

Booked for rape but not formal- to Rlnui, entered the major 
ly charged, Rivera was held over leagues amid a storm of rontro- 
nlght for questioning by the Police verey. ' He had served a flve- 
Sex Bureau today. Police said he jrear tenn In .Atlanta Penitentiary 
denied Mrs. Janet Gater's accusa- after being rourt martlaled at 
tion and told them the attractive Barksdale Field, I-a., on a charge 
brunet atatlstlclan submitted will- of attempted rape while serving 
ingly alter inviting him to her the Army.

A m rriras l.esxBr
B sttlng  — F lin . PhlU di'lpht*. 

n irh - ll ,  CI<-vHsml. .323; Msiilli 
.'oodling. New Y ork snd  Kell.

Iton, .311.
Runs Betted In —Rosen, Cleveland 

10.3; Robinson. Chicago an-.' Doby 
C lsvslard . 104; Z rrnlal. Philadelphia, 
10.3; Berra, New York. 98.

Illta—Fox. Chicago. 192: Avila.
Cleveland. 179;, Robinson, Chicago and 
Fain. P h iladelphia , 176; Rosen. Cleve
land 'and  M antle. New York. 171.

Home Runs—Doby. Cleveland. 32; 
E aater. Cleveland. 31: Berra. New 
York. 30; Drono, D e tro it and Zcrnlal, 
Philadelphia. 29.

Stolen Bases—Mlnoso. Chicago. 22; 
R ivera .Chicago, 21; Jenaen, VVashluz- 
toM. I I ;  Rlzaiito. New York, 17; 
T h ro reb e rry . Boaton, 16.

4 -ltch lng—Shanta. Philadelphia, 24-7. 
774; Raachl. New York. 16-6. .727;

Reynolds, New York. 20-9. .714: Garcia, 
and Lemon. Cleveland, 22-11. .667;
Lopat. New York. 10-5, .667 JJorlah. 

icago.

a f
Ray Zemanek passed to Bergln for 
the extra point. The game ended 
minutes later.

THE WLNNERS g a i n e d  80 
yards on the ground to Winsted’* 
net 30. The victors connected on 10 
passes in 22 - atUmpU for 98 
yards, while the losers were com- 
plet^ig but 2 for 13 for five yards. 
The scrappy visitors were able to 
pick up but a single first down to 
10 for the Aces.

Jacobs, Bergln and Hal Parker 
were the Aces’ best ground gain
ers, while Johnson, and Zemanek 
did most of the team's passing. 
Injured in the first half, Parker 
WBS replaced by ponderous Yosh 
Vlncek who decided to abandon 
the coaching ranks and re.sume hla 
playing career. The. popular full
back will prove a big asset the re
mainder of the season.

Aa In the past, the Acea have 
come up with another outstanding 
defensive eleven as they complete
ly stopped the Winsted offense all 
afternoon. Steve Kosakowakl, Spec 
Flavell, George Ijiwrence, Irv 
Russell, and Joe Scatta stood out 
among the defensive players em
ployed by the Acea,

March!, along with Tom Scsko 
were Winsted’a best ball carriers 
while Sal Lovetere Sesko Tuttle 
and Shal Samele were brilliant on 
defense.

FIR.ST GAME mistakes were 
obvious In the contest game 
played in Ideal baseball Weather 

1 (not football), and ns a result,
I Coaches Swede Solomonson, and 
lAlex Ferguson have called prac- 
|tice ses.slons for tonight and ,Tues
day evening In pre.paratlon for 
Wednesday night’s contest against 
the newly-organized East Hart
ford Merchants. Kick-off is 
scheduled for 8 o’clock.

Ch 8-4. .667
B trilen u la—Reynold*. N est-Tork. 161 

Shantz. P h iltd e lp h ls , 152^-tvynn. Cleve. 
I«nd. 181; P ierce, Chlclgo, 143; G srcl* 
C le re lto d . 142.

'SIGNED FOR 10.53

Pit tsburgh— —R o n  Necrlal, 
young pitching prospect with the 
Pttteburgh Pirates, was signed for 
1953 when he was called up re
cently by the Pirates.

Musial and Fain Retain 
League Batting Laurels

South Side apartment.
Mrs. Gater told police:
She was walking her dog and 

carrying hooka and newspapers 
Saturday when Rivera Introduced 
himself and odfered to help after 

! seeing some of the books slip o u t!
°*l5:'acm npa«led her to h . r |  At the time Rivera said 
apartment, pushed his way Inaheadof her.andr.fui^toleave|8'*«iyj^^^^

to some pro- 
’ Rivera. "I

The complainant against the 30- 
year-old outfielder was the daugh
ter of an Army officer. Rivera, 
found guilty, was sentenced to life 
imprisonment but ^this wss re
duced and he waa paroled after

I  am
Innocent but the court found me

He a d v i^ i ! St.' Lout. Brown
iVeeck «ild. In answer to

*^ 'he served him a  bottle at pop i u?.®*She served
and she had a cup a t coffee with 

I him before he forced her Into a 
bedroom. ^

She called police who aald Ihe 
allegid attack 3*-aa reaflrmed by 
examlaatio* a t a  hospital. She 
MeatlRed Rivera aa her assallaat 
while he ptslyed baaebaR Sunday 
In the flnnl gnme of the neaaon 
ngniMt the S t  Laois Brew i^

Mrs. Gnter aai<I her husband, a 
PFC statistician a t Fifth Army 
Headquarters In Chicago, w m  
working part time as theater ush
er a t the time of the incident.

Booked as Joseph M. Rivera, the able Immediately today for corn- 
former SaatUe. Wash.. Pacific' ment.

J

thought that in this country the 
idea la to give a fellow a chance 
to straighten out.”

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick Joined with Veeck. saying, 
”If the purpose Is punishment, 
then Rivera has already been pun
ished. If the purpose if for Im
provement, then this man has a 
greater chance to make good by 
being allowed to live as others 
If, in the future, he shows he has 
not profited by his experience, this 

dlfice will take action.”
Baseball officials ware not avail-

New York. Sept. 29—OF—A 38-. 
year-old major league batting 
mark was equalled when Stan 
Musial of the St. Loula Cardinals 
and Ferris Fain of the Philadel
phia Athletics repeated as the hit-

New York. Enos Slaughter, St. 
Louis, .300. Dee Fondy of Chicago, 
.298, and Philadelphia's Del Ennis, 
.291.

In the AL. there was a three- 
way deadlock for third place at 
.311 among the injured George

ting champions of the two circuits., Kell of Boston and Gene Woodllng
Not since 1914 when Brooklyn's 

Jake Daubert and Detroit's Ty 
Cobb won the titles for the second 
straight year have the two leagues 
had the same champions two sue-, 
cesslve years.

Musial, first baseman-outfielder, 
fought off a  late-season rush by 
Chicago’s Frankie Baumholtz to 
nail down hia sixth National 
League crown, the last three 
straight, with a .336 mark. Baum
holtz hit .325 Muzial won in 1951 
with .35.5.

Fain, PhlUdelphia’a scrappy first 
Barker, wrestled with CIrveliuid's 
Dale Mitchell during the seaaon. 
but always managed to stay one 
Jump.wbend to wind up on top nf 
the Ameriran League with .827. 
He copped last year with .844. Mlt- 
cheU flniahed tldB year with .828.

Following Baumholtz was Ted 
Kluszewskt of Cincinnati.. .321; 
Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson, .308, 
a close pursuer of Musial In other 
years; Brooklyn’t  Duke Snider. 
I303i Muslal's teammate. Red 
Schoendlenzt. .303; Alvin p a rk  of

of New York and the senaallonol 
Mickey Mantle, the Yjmkees’ 
worthwhile successor to Joe Dl- 
Mag'^lo.

Billy Goodman. Boston's jark- 
of-all-lradcs. .30,5; Cleveland's Al 
Rosen, .302 and Bobby Avila .300, 
and White Sockets Nellie Fox and 
Eddie Robinson, .296 each formed 
the American League complement 
of hitting notables.

Hank Sauer of ('hfamgo e4>pped 
the National League runa hutted 
In title with 121, but waa foiled In’ 
his bid for the home run rro.vn 
'when Pittsburgh's Ralph KIner hit 
No. 87 Saturday for a Hr. It was, 
the seventh straight time KIner. 
has either tied nr won 4Nilright hla* 
league's home nin title, a maJor| 
league reeortL >

In the American League, Cleve-* 
land’s Larry Doby hit his 32nd5 
home run yesterday, to win thn* 
homer crown from hlff teammate^ 
large Luke Easter, w ho'had 81.» 
Another Clevelander. Al Roseit;* 
captured the runs batted in tltln* 
writh 105, one more than Doby.

Windham Forward Passes Beat Indians in Last Halfg 13-12
I Locals Lack Spirit, 

Pep in CCIL GameYankees a Solid S to 5
Favorite

s*w  York, Snpt 88 — (THE)—«trivmpha have come over the

World Series
•Hm New York Taakeee today 
ruled a  eolld 8-S favorite to over- 
rffpv,  the Brooklyn Dodgnm In the 
48th production of the modem 
World Sertee which gel* 
wny Wedneeday.

NEITBCB MANAGER — Casey 
Stengal of the Yankees or Chuck 
IVrMeea of the Dodgers offlclel- 
ly has named hie opening day 
pitcher, but ln<Ucatlone are that 
AUle Reynolds and Brooklyn's Joe 
Bleck will open feetivltlep at 1 
p.m. (M T ) In EbbeU Field.

Although It marks the eighth 
time the Yankees have participat- 
•d In the eeries In the past doaen 
veers, and the fourth time for the 
Dodgers, the 1953 cleasic wUl hold 
specUl interest. The Yankees, for 
the second Ume in history, will be 
gunning for their fourth succes
sive word championship. The 
I>odgera wlU be seeking their first 
triumph after five reversata In aa 
many attempts.

‘The National League entry, for 
the first time since 1948, will go 
to the post reasonably well rested 
ns compared to its rival. The 
Dodgers clinched the flag last 
Tuesday while the Yankees had to 
wait until Friday, two days before 
the close of the campaign. During 
the past three years, the National 
League eurvlvora were aorely 
pressed right down to the wire

Most observors, however, pick 
the Yankees to whip the Dodgers 
In five of six games In this beet- 
of-seven series. The second game, 
alao to be staged In Brooklyn, will 
go on ‘Thursday. The conflict 
moves to the vest Yankees Stedl 
um fbr the next three days and 
back again to Ebbets field for the 
sixth and seventh gemaa, if neces'
sary.

t h e  RECORDS, of course, sub 
stantlate the Yankee backers. Tbe 
vaimted Bronx Bombers move into 
their 19th series with 14 triumphs. 
12 in the last 18. ‘Three of their

Dodgers, in 1941, '47 and ‘48.
Both clubs have good power, p.. 

right dafenae and a strong bench. 
The Yankees, however, beimt the 
pitching eUff. Pitching neareely 
can be regarded aa the Doilgers' 
forte this year, a fact that ex
plains the batting odds against 
them.

Dreasen ia counting benvtly on 
Black, hU aenaatlonal rookie star, 
who played such a  tremendous 
role in bringing the flag to Flat- 
bush. The willowy Negro right
hander U Dreeeen'e big hope to 
dethrone the Yankees. Winner of 
15 games against four losses dur
ing the regular seaaon. Black 
thrives on work. I t  is the Dodger 
manager's plan to use the relief 
nee both es a starter and reliever.

CARL ERSKINB (14-6), author 
of the National Le{ague'a only 1952 
no-hitter, U sUt«d to go in the 
second gnme for Brooklyn. Preach
er Roe (11-2), the fragile but still 
effective southpaw, is down for 
Friday's encounter a t the stadium. 
After that Dreasen's fortunes ndll 
rest pretty much in the Isp at the 
gods snd his bullpen. |

On the other hand, Stengel has 
his big three and a flock of other 
ready and willing workers, all set 
for the fray. Stengel doubtless will 
sta rt with Reynolds, the Yankees’ 
only 20-glme winner this year. He 
likely wlU follow with Vic Raachl 
(16-6) and then pall on the crafty 
lefthander, Eddie Lopat, for the 
Stadium opener.

Except for the pitching, the two 
contenders are about on a  par. The 
Brooks present a  formlilable cast 
with their Infleld of Gil Hodges at 
first, Jackie Robinson on second, 
Peewee Reese at short and BlUy 
Cox at third. They have a great 
catcher in Roy Campanella and a 
powerful outfleld in Andy Pafko, 
Duke Snider and Carl Furlllo.

The other great catcher, of

Seotchball and Barbecue 
Success a t Country Club

ken barbeque 
ManehesUr Country Oub yester
day afternoon with a  record turn
out for both events. Winners In the 
ScotchbaU were: first low net: Jen 
Law and Del St. John, 8S-20-68; 
second low net: Olga Hevey and 
Joe Skinner, 9S-21-72; third low 
net, LuclUe Carvey and George 
Benton, 99-25-74; tie for fourth 
low net, Georgia Lambeck and 
Tom Faulkner, 98-16-77, and Ber- 
nle and Fred HcKone, 97-20-77. 
First low gross waa won by Helen 
Ayers and Don Piper, 86 and sec
ond by Nellie Johnson and Art 
Stevens, 89.

BIAJOR EVENTS in the wom
a n ’s tournaments closed this week- 
md. Anne McBride defeated Nellie 
Johnson In the Class A finals of 
the Fall Tournament. On the ring
er board, Cflass A, Carolyn Laking 
and Anne McBride tied for low 
gross with 71 and Connie Kelly

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

MONDAY
Football soason Is less than 48 

hours old when the 1952 Converse 
Basketball Tear Book makes lU 
appearance on the desk. The book 
which Is Jammed with individual 
and team photex^ and fvaorite

Roach Excels Again ^'iT
( '^ u s e ;  P l a y iLLosing

Bristol
One Big Point

High Friday
Night in Bell Town

and flhinice Owens bad 60 for low 
net.

In the Thursday Sweepstakes 
tourney,, Ann Hannella had first 
low net, 110-36-84 and Carolyn 
Laking had second, 103-10-87; low 
gross. Peg Stevens, 101. In the 
Kickers contest, Paula (Jarlsoa and 
Carolyn Laking were the victors.

A mystery tournament has held 
Saturdsy. The prises for this event 
w(U be announced a t the annual 
inearing later In the year. Sweep
stakes winners wore Olga Havey, 
107-26-81; Helen Ayers, 108-30-82 
and Anne MeBride, 96.

Weekend and Thursdsy tourna
ments will continue through Oc
tober as usual. I t  la just the major 
tourneys which h*ve been ter
m in a te  early to allow for early 
ordering of the trophiea so the 
annual meeting may be held a t an 
earlier date.

plays of top-ranking coachu fea- 
turea one such play of Hugh Qreei 
of (Jonnectlcut. . .  Dr. Nick Marsl'
alo, back from Army service, stops 
In to say hollo. The young physl- 
stan plans to sta rt his own prac
tice In the near future . . . Play 
football with nv' rhborhood boys 
and manage to escape without any 
bruises or sore muscles . . . Rec 
bo4m John Hedlund Is an evening 
visitor and we discuss coming fall

HtaMdlngs

Bristol
Windham

course. Is Yogi Berra of the Yan
kees. For the first rime since the 
war years there will be no Joe Dl- 
Maggio In the Bomber outfield, but 
the Yankees have done nicely with 
the spectacular and hard-hitting 
Mickey Mantle taking over In cen
ter. Hank Bauer, a star of the 
1951 classic, and Gene Woodllng or 
Irv Noren, complete a solid, If not 
spectacular outfleld. Phil RIzzuto 
■till has no peer a t shortstop. He
holds together the Infleld that has 
Joe Collins a t first, young Billy 
Martin a t second and sophomore
Oil McDougald a t third.

THE STARTING LINEUPS of 
the two clubs arq expected to be 
announced today. ITie Dodgers 
were to work out a t Yankee Sta
dium this morning with the Yan' 
kees probably working out tomor
row. Both managers reported their 
athletes in excellent condition 
with the exception of Woodllng and 
Furlllo. Woodllng Is bothered on a 
pulled leg muscle and Furlllo has 
a  swollen left hand. Both are ex
pected to be fit snd ready for the 
opener.

Pitching: Robin RoberU, Phillies 
Became first National League 

pitcher since DItsy Dean of 1986 
Cardinals to win 38 games as he 
pitched Philadelphia to a  7-4 vic
tory'over New 'York.

Batting: Elmer Valo, -Athletics 
Drove in four runs, singled and 

homered In one inning, to lead 
Philadelphia to a  9-4 victory over 
pennant-winning New York.

MIDGET OAR RACE
Bloomaburg, Pa., Sept. 28—(P)— 

The scheduled 50-lap midget car 
race a t the Bloomsburg Fair waa 
■topped after 41 laps and Nick 
Fornora, of Danbuw, Conn., de
clared the victor. ‘The race was 
caUed when Dick Dowd and Tony 
Martino were injured slightly In a 
crash. Forona’a triumph placed 
him In a tie with Fred Peters for 
points honors of the American 
Racing Drivers Club. '

t lU  size and general all 
appearance . . Accept 
from Jack Sanson to riew the Wsl- 
cott-Msrclano fight film a t the 
SUte. The fight was the best 1 
have ever seen on any screen, even 
though I knew the outcome bofore 
the showing . . Blvenlng a t home. 

irMDAV
Baseball talk about the Red Box 1 Middletown 

and Yankees ends for another **a- 
■on after the three gam# svw p In Ŵ Mt Hartford 
Boaton . . Meet realtor Art Knofla 1 Meriden
a t the bank and he brings out a I w
■lip of Mper from his wallet and An sxtra point place kick by 
asked If I would like to eee the quarterback Don Rail waa the dlf- 
Aprlt baaaball pradlcthma of •* '|f ,|.*nca In Saturday’a CCIL con-
& ’̂ o ^ ‘'" lM v 'i r M d * ^ m .B ^  whereby Windham High of

alid‘ winter Tiidoir recreatiorT pro-1 looked a t the paper and foun<m at Wllllmanric edged M ^ h e e tw  
gram . . .  Enjoy teevee ehow at 10 j only Doc Davis, the one-rime ^Mrt- High's Indtani 18 to 13. The ver* 
and after 11 p. m. newa decide to I niouth athlete, had named bothljj^^ jj,, whippets In their 
call i t  another day. 1 the Dodgers and Yankees to *'1*' home opener before a  crowd ofT1TE8DAY - . . ------- . . .. - -------

Rainy weather outside this a. m. i on teevee neiween zanaa »nu - 1 poeseeat_______
and there la not an office visitor. g ^„d this 11-lnnlng thriller ^  Vets Post No. 3 trophy. To retire 

'’■-'•.q brings annual football cupiea time until 11. For the first trophy, a club had to win' three
presk hooka from Yale and Trinity, time In monthe, the phone did not! q.},, locals played uninspired 

‘ i-ia je  press, radio and ^t home once between the iistlees ball, 
teevee guide from New Haven Is a g n ,  guess everyone oOAOtl ANDY PALAU’S Red
pip. I t  was authored by Charlie either watched the ball gams or glue chargee combined a pow- 
uoftua, one of the best publlclsU ^ ,^ t  to bed. erful ground gaining attack and
In the buitness . . . Sons visit of- SATUEDAY only two passes In scoring ones In
flee after echool and Dean brings the new North. Branch | each of the final two periods. They
In a big red paper apple he made, hulldlnx of the Manoheeter Truet were forced to com# from behind 
his first "art” project In kinder- Qomoeny a t the North End and twice to snatch the victory away 
garten . . . Evening spent check- Rues Hathaway and from the Indians, who were rated
Ing and rechecklng baeebaU atatla- Hathaway among the offlclel aUght favorites. Manchester semrod 
tlcaand  averages during the areetere. Jimmy Murray, well- in the first and last periods. TIw 
seaaon before teevee a t 9:80 imtll I local sports offlclal. Is on I deciding point came following the
10, then back to work. y , ,  gtaff which Is headed by Joe grst Windham e<Jore in the third

WEDNESDAY Voli . . Journey to  WllUmantlc in atania when Rail calmly
Walt Snow Is an early caller and the afternoon to watch the 2 ^ - 1  the ball through the uprighU. It 

nr-ki* If 1 care to go to Boston to Chester High-Windham High foot- a|,o  erased a  6-0 edge the Indians 
watch the Red Box ploy the Yan- ball game. The home team wins In held a t halftime and put the Whlp- 
kees. ’Turn down the bid, feeling ,  thriller, IS to 12. The 811k Town- p«ts in command, 
that my presence might help New ers" play an uninspired brand of ,g a i„  the Manchester line
York win a doubleheader. Ae it ta li with underdog Windham capi- withered In the last half of the

Ends; Crou. Lynch. F s l l x ,  ___
Tackles: Osaslw, Kenibert, BSIP

"'ousrds; Boudrsau, Mstblea.
Centers; OerSner.
Backs: Rail, D. Ethridge. Tyler, 

bnse. Itliloy.
B nrt: Kearns. Enrlarty. —Tsckles; Karsae, Oallup. MariaaeR 

Burbenk, _  _  ,  _ _
Guerds; BeMit. P la n e . Oets, OrtB-

wold.Centers: Altken. DeKertlB.. ^  
Becks: Rltebls. McLeathlia. X >e» 

' IS. Connell, Boshin, Alwaeey. Beeii .
Jimons.
Score by periods: . . . . . .

WIndhsm ...................... . 8 8 T f - Hksnehestsr ..................  I 6 8 jL -18
Touchdowns; Alsmsay, Itoesk, CfaeR
Lynch. ' ,

PoinU from try sfU r to aM ew ai 
Bell (piscs-kick).

Ksferoo—Bebsi, w p t rs  Pass, H a y
sn—Butchlu; fleld jadfa  — O'OtsilY.

'56 Pontiac "Catalina”
Yrilow xrtUi taa  top, leather Interior. Hydramatlo drive, 
radio, heater, sun visor—many other extras.

'50 p id s "7 r  4-Door
Dark gray, radio, heater, one owner.

'49 Bnick "$nper” 4-Door
Dark green, Dyaaflow, radio, heater, very clean.

SO Olda "88” Convertible Conpe
Light gray, black top, red leather interior, white wall Urea, 
hydnunatlo drive, radio, heater.

'50 Merenry 2-Door, Black
Radio, heater, low mileage, excellent tire*.

'50 Olds "8T  2-Door
Dark green, rocket engine, hydramatlc drive, radio, heater.

’49 Mercury 4-Door
U ght'green, overdrive, tadio, heater, spotlight, seat covers, 
eon visor.

'49 Olds "88” 5-Passenger Coupe
Dark gray, rocket engine, hydramatlc drive and beater. j

’49 Ford Custom 8 4-Door
l ig h t  green, heater, one owner.

’47 Stttdebaker "Commander” 2-Dr.
RIaek, radio, heater, local owaer.

AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
t  S

OPEN EVENINGS 

TEUPHONE 4134

Manchester
Motor Sales
WoBt-Comtar Snoot, CavRar of Hoatford Rood

Fresh

turned out, with or without me, talUilng on the listless and slug- g,me. <rh, wblppeU were superior 
the Yankees did all right . . Take gi,h play to triumph , .  Windham ■ j;, department except yard-
a shopping trip In the afternoon ^0,1,110 director. Tom_CaIlagtan. gained on the ground. I t took 
and are dog tired a t day's end . . reports the Harlem Globetrottera beautiful long dUtanc# runs
Manage to read a  few bed-time basketball team will play In 1 jjy  jimmy Reach to chalk up the 
stories to boys before turning off I Tbread City this season . . | yardage.
the light and going to bed a t an family attends Alumni U ttie winffliam made 16 first downs 
early hour. | League beseball banquet a t  the I ^  Manchester's eight. Each club

THURSDAY 1 Legion Home and it U a  m artm  completed two paeeee, the victors
Mailman Chet Morgan was IS I success. The spaghetti „ 1 toasmg five and the losers seven,

minutes later than usual thla s.m. I good, the speeches am brief, ex -1 pasaes scored both ■
on his Main atreet route as he had 1 cept for Rev. J ^ e s  Bell s I for Windham while Roach and 
to tell one and all that his Yankees lent talk as Bemla Alemany scored on nms.
had whipped the Red Box twice, 1 the Coopera, I^ rs , BUI and I RoMh failed In two cracks a t the
a  feat every dled-ln-the-wool fan and the Troubadors, |  une for extra points.
k n w U r K  Chester was look-1 Fortin, all add to a  moat enjoyable ------------------------

SHOT GUN 
SH ELLS

Sfoeh up iMW while our supply of now frosh shoNs
iscempUta. Prleos ara <bwu o# oH thoDs thk yoor.

BUSH HARDWARE 
CO.

PHONE 4121 FREE DELIVERY

W I N N I N G  THB TOS* and
electing to  receive, Windham was 

' fslUrad on the 
a

off quickly and faltered on th  
M an^aster 45. Johnny Tylar, 1 
demon fullback who ploughe<l u|
Slenty of dirt all afUrfioon, took 

M ball on two Carries for a  flrat

ing for Chrta (Mr. Red Box) Glen- evening.
nev but Chris was nowhere to be „  -f
#Msiei<4 Wfflif flnuhA w u  roady Fail to anjoy axtra 7*
and waiting at the bank for any- sleep although s ^ d a H  
Sne to w ^  in a id  talk about ym- now ^n
tdird&v*B aame. Walt went over one hour earlier than um ai. . * ____________ _
Pitch’by pUch with Jimmy Mur- Gather family a t 10 y j  jdowp. Two rbnnlng plays got eight
rav Vln Ingraham. Tom Rollaaon tor to Hammonassot lyards before Roland DuBoM, a
and Russ Hathaway until ho finally lunch and day a f  junior sub who leaped Into a stort-
iS t h ^ M ^  arid left the promises there are more than 1(» ^ a r ty  p„ym g a  good game
*” wa{t*8now reports his trip to souls In sudmmlng, T  m  •" team’s opener last week,
BMton was enjoyable as he went bench y d  was trapped for a  two-yard low.
UP with four Red Box rooters . . Ue su n b u r^  . TYlef then mls-himdlad «^Han^
Y**Director Bill Stearns reports on telegrams arrive from New Y « ^  ff ngiied for a 14 yard
progress at N o r^  Wilding and Brooklyn an^ ^'^Mday ^
for^the coming fall and winter 
season . . Visit Earle aifford 's 

Main street haberdashery 
“ hnew

opening and I am Impressed with

noon I will be off to F la ty sh  for jg  pm  ijonahue lost a
the first game on WodnesjMy. The flrat offensive pUy by
D ick  from thU corner la the Yan- [ Manchestar.

got the locals running 
when he skirted the right side of 
the WIndhsm line for 40 yards Md

Ick from thU corner 
:ees in five games.

19S2 Major League
Season for Pitchers

By RALPH RODEN 
Asaoclatrd Prewi BporU Writer
The 1952 mejor league baseball 

season will be best remembered u  
a  pilcnem year, something rare In 
this so-called lively ball era.

A glance at the final batting 
averages shows only eight regu
lars In both leagues hit .300 or bet-

/

Protect Your Burner 
From Winter’s “Grippe”

A *ick and tired burner can’t operate property. It 
waste* fuel and may break down without any warninK- 
Like everythin* else an oil burner needs reconditionin* 
after a hard season’s wear. This is the time of year, 
before Old Man Winter strikes again, to make sure your 
burner is in tip top shape.

Call 2-4595 today. Well send an expert serviyman 
to check your burner. He’ll clean the oil burner and flue; 
check your oil tank gauge; clear oil, adjust part*.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R SHELCO-HEAT
The Bantly Oil Co. 

Ine.
331 Main Street, Manchester

STAN MUSIAL of the St. Louis 
Cardinals w o n  t h e  Nation^ 
League title with a .336 mark, the 
lowest figure to top the 
since Emle L#ombardl led the clr- 
cult In 1942 with a .330 average. 
Ferris Fain of Philadelphia won 
the American League crown with 
a .327 mark, the poorest since 
George Stlrnwelss finished In front 
In 1945 with a .309 record.

Although there were only six 20- 
gamo winners, as contrasted to 13 
in 1951. there were 98 shutouts 
pitched In the American League 
and 94 In the National.

Virgil Trucks of Detroit, who 
won only five games and lost 19. 

i turned In the pitching exploit of 
the season by hurling two no-hIt 

' no-run games. Trucks blanked 
1 Washington without a hit on May 

15,and duplicated that feat against 
I New York on Aug. 25. winning 
' both games by a 1-0 '“ •EK'''- 

CARL EB-SKINE of Brookljm 
pitched the National’s only no-hlt- 
ter, beating Chicago 5-0, on Juno 
19. In addition, there were eight 
one-hit games In the American 
League and none ln*the National.

"Tj,* regular season came to an 
end yesterday with the 
centering on Individual ta tting  
and plUhlng honors although, 
fourth, fifth and sixth places were 
decided In the American L*a(m» 

Philadelphia's surprising Athle
tics nailed down fourth place by 
trouncing the American League’s 
pennant-winning New York Yan
kees 9-4. The Waidilnglon Sena
tors nipped Boston. 3-2, to edge out 
the Red Sox for fifth pisce. In 
other American League games, the 
runner-up Oeveland Indians 
smeared Detroit, 8-2. and the St. 
Louis Browns drubV'ed Chicago ■ 
third place White Sox, 12-1.

The Brooklyn Dodger* tuned up 
for their World aeries meeting 
with the Yanks by tattling the 
Boston Braves to a 5-5, 12-lnnlng 
tie. In remaining games, Philadel
phia battered the ri nner-up New 
York Giants, 7-4, for Robin Roberts 
28th win, Cincinnati nipped Pltts- 
murgh. 3-2, and Chicago turned 
tack  St. Louis, 3-0.

When the World Serles'endi. the 
hot stove league will be kept ac
tive over debates regarding who 
should win the most valuable play
er, rookie of the year and manager 

1 of the year awards.
PITOBERS JOB BLACK

Tipton^ All Wet
But He Loves It

Washington —AP Newsfoa- 
-tures— From now on Pitcher 
Bob Lemon of the Cleveland 
Indians will be s  little more 
careful with hla money when 
Catcher Joe Tipton is around.

While passing the water 
fountain In front of the Shore- 
ham Hotel, Lemon said "I’ll 
give you 26 bucks If you Jump 
Ih .”

To Lemon’s amazement. Tip- 
ton, Jumped In, clothe* and all.

Lemon paid him 825.
’’Pretty good deal,” said Tip- 

ton. "I can get the suit 
cleaned for a dollar. That’s 
24 dollars profit.”

Brooklyn, Hoyt WUhelm of New 
York and third baseman Ed 
Mathews of Boston are the top 
candidates for the Nation’s rookie 
of the yetr award. Catchers Clint 
Courtney of St. Louis and Sam 
White of Boston and pitcher Harry 
Byrd of Philadelphia loom as the 
top prospect* for the American 
League accolade.

Black and Wilhelm also are In 
the running for the National’s 
most valuable player award. Robin 
Roberts of the Philadelphia Phil
lies. Hank Bauer of Chicago and 
Stan Murial of 8t. Louis are among 
the top challengers. Bobby Shantz, 
the mighty mite of the Philadel
phia Athletics appears to have the 
Inside track on the American 
League's award but may run Into 
stern competition from Allle Rey
nolds, the 20-game "money" pitch
er of the Yanks.

'This was a bad year for major 
league managers. There were six 
managerial changes during th# 
season.

It lookh as If the manager of the 
year award lies between Casey 
Stengel, who piloted the Yanks to 
a record-tying fourth straight pen- 
ant. and Charley Dressen of the 
Dodgem. , .

WINNING STBIDE8

‘ Morgantown, W. Va. ,(AP) — 
Two s u r  West Virginia University 
pitchers who led Mountaineer 
baseball teams to victory last 
spring are now playing Claas B or
ganized tall. Dick Morgan is on 
^ e  Roanoke squad In the Pied
mont League and Stan Staburskl 
plays for Harrlsbuig In the Inter-

a  first down on the home club 36. 
Alemany and Roach got four on 
line bucks before Red Ritchie 
swung around the loft aide on a 
fake for 11 and a first down on 
the Windham 21. ’Two plays later 
Alemany scored when he slipped 
off r i ^ t  Uckle, evaded two line
backers, and out-distanced the sec
ondary to score standing up. This 
6-0 score stood up until Uie third 
period. . . .

Receiving the ensuing kick by 
Marsh Aitkin, Dubois re tu n ied ^ e  
ball 21 yards to his own 87. Rell 
and DUbols picked tip necessary 
yardage for a first down following 
five yards for offside against. Man
chester. Tyler then bulled his way 
through the local line as he car
ried five straight times for thrw  
first downs and brought the ball 
to Manchester’s 26. DuBols sliced 
his way to the Manchester 16, but 
Roach and Alemany combined to 
get the ball. Alemany hit DuBols 
low while Roach knocked the ball 
out of DuBols' arms and Aly 
leaped on It at the local seven.

AGAIN IT WAS ROACH who 
got the locals out of trouble with 
their backs to the ball. As the 
second quarter began and the ball 
resting on the Manchester three 
yard line, Jimmy took a pltch-out 
and bolted through a hole on th# 
’.eft side of the WIndhsm llnC 
He cut, slipped through out
stretched arms, faked off two 
ti.cklers and wont 81 yards to the 
Windham 16 before Rell brought 
him down. Two running plays 
netted six yards before Alemany 
was tossed for a yard loss snd 
Ritchie’s pass Intended for Jim 
Ferrell went out of the playing 
zone. A local lineman, an Ineli
gible receiver, was down fleld and 
a  16 yard penalty gave Windham 
the ball on Its own 27.

It was Tyler again, streaking 
on straight bucks un the middle, 
snd ho pounded all the way to the 
Manchester 34 and four first 
downs. Time was running out 
and Rell tried two passes, one fall
ing short and Tyler dropping the 
other one while standing all alone. 
The clock ended the first half os 
Rell punted out of danger.

Piny stayed between the 30 
yard lines during most of the third 
quarter until Windham got the 
tall on Its own 36. Big Tyler, 
a 185-pounder, rolled on three 
successive carries to the Manches- 
er 23. Dubois and Rell 'only got 
three yeards. Rell then dropped 
back to pass and was forced to 
run when all receivers were well 
covered. He lost a yard. On 
the next play, Rell again drpppe<l 
back to pass. Roach leaped high 
to knock the ball to the ground, 
but It trickled off his fingers and 
blooped over his head into the 
waiting arms of Glen Cross who 
had only to step Lnto the end rone. 
Bell then gave Windham the lead 
with his olacement, 7-6.

MANCAkbTER f o u g h t  tack  
to regain the lead 13-7 six plays

find Alemany rippod aft ysiOi** 
to the Windham fit. Itoadi than 
went on another gallop, thla Oiha 
83 yards dMp Into WuidiMiB tsr- 
ritery. Roach bucked orer tn m  
the elx three playa later and than 
again missed on his rush for the 
extra point.

Tyler did It again aa Mi tor- 
ward wall, out-playtng MM- 
eherier line, opanad up Mg gap# M 
the,llne and ha got 84 yarda M four 
carrtea to  ffle local M. 'OOMda 
penalty hurt tha looala agalia after 
they had apparently e t « ^  Che 
running attach on tha M. WhM 
Rail was out down afte r gaOig 
eight yarda on a  nakad tararM  
and Date BthrMge waa haltad tie  
a five yard loea by Jack ItoMMcn 
and Mika O of, the Whlptat* w«M 
back into tha air. Oaorge IgM h 
want wide to Um left In the 
end took ReU’e tom gotng awny 
with three lUnehaater det mdere 
In punm lt Ha W8a aU ak a *  M d 
romjMd Into paydirt far the win
ning acore. BlU RMey’a plae ii wnt 
waa low,

Mancbmter got Um ball and Offll 
had time to gat la a  qjUcft raara, 
but a  fumbla by (kanu l waa 88- 
covarad on tha flrat ptey hjr Hind- 
ham. U m hoaU ware satMBad tn  
run tha cloak aa much na j n n M  
and oaDad long algnaU hafflte liv
ing the baU to  Tylar. Ha pkdMd m
nine, five and 10 yarda wMla n  2i- 
yatd penalty araaad moat et tha 
gain. Rlalay puntad on fourth 4kma 
to tha Manchester 28. Roam 
fought hla way M yarda a tm nd 
right and to  tha WlndhMs 40. O nk 
eeconds temalned aa Roaeh’a pnm 
want over Jim Mficiafty’s h sM  
Jim woe trapped on tha laat pl8p 
of the game and nuoModad In an »  
evading several taoklam hafora 
being dumped around the fiO paid 
Una.

THANKSTO I 
tar gained i 
to 208 by \  _
Tyler. Windham had n W8H kaIttM  
club With Tyler tha awln th ra A  
The Una pUy was dom tnaM  tv  
Windham In tha aacoad hatf and 
Rail croaaad up tha local dcfCMfi 
ecvcral Omca with hU clover f a ^  
Ing to Tyler and than haadlag adl 
to D u B ^  or BUiridga or taktag tt  
himself.

BUtlsUcally, Rom* carried tha 
baU 12 tlmac for 20d yards whfla 
Tyler ripped off 144 yards o a M  
carriaa. ‘nrlar’a longmt gala wM 
14 yarda while Roach bad runa of 
40, 81, S3, 83, and 12.

Windham fumUad the hall an|y 
once Saturday wheraaa tM  pva- 
vioue week it  had fumbled IW* 
peatedly, dropping tha opanar to  
Hartford BuUialay. St-0. f t  wM :a 
considerably Improved d u h  thafi 
was strong on the ground. YVM, 
Rell. EUiildfo, Dubola and Rtslm 
handled themaalvrn wall to tto  
backfield wblla tha Una pl*y M 
George Boudreau, Bob Osrdtom 
and Jim Oarglar aat up moM aC 
Tyler’a openings.

Mancheiter Improvad ovar Its 
play agatoct Middletown, but 
thom extra potoU ware tha dif
ference. Tha looala bava ■ocrad 
four touchdowna to two gamaa snd 
convertad only once. Paaa dafanm 
la stUl poor and lack of dapth M 
the line and expertatioa poaea ptoh- 
lems fbr C^oachm WaUiar Briggs 
and Tony AUbrto.

FBIOAY N IG R  the Indiana 
travel to Bristol to tangla with 
the Bell Townara who hav# kMkad 
great winning two atarts by larga 
inarElns. Bristol wsUopad Meriden 
81 to 0 and then chclackcd Hall 
High Saturday, 28-0. Oo-captato 
Marsh Aitkin, euffertog a  leg to-

LNKS t o  ROAOH, htoUCkM 
ined 867 yards e« 
by Windham, m « t  c f  i t  Mr

Jury late to Saturday's game, s w  
be out of the lineup Friday under 
the IlghU a t Mussy Field.

I Sporis Mirror \

at 1 al*gamcf fo r  ttalr*reepectlvo clubc. later. ’Taktog the kick, Donahue

Today a Year Ago— The New 
York Giants and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers remained tied for the 
National league lead M 
Dodgers shut out Plilladelphto e 

^Phlle. 5-0 and the Giants blanksd 
the Boston Bravea. 8-0.

Five Years Ago —Joe McCet- 
thy became manager of the Boa- 
ton Red Sox and Joe Creoto area 
elecated to general manager.

Ten Yeare Ago— Aleak w » n ^  
Lawrence Realization and boast so 
his earnings to 8306,868.

Tenty Years Ago— New 
York Yankees defeated the O ih 
cago CMbe, 6-1, to taka a  2-0 leap 
in World Sariea play.

TRINITY TEAMS CARRY ON

Hartford, Conn. (ff»—t i t f c
Trinity College thla year to aux to  
Ing lU DianMad Jubllaa m aaeu  ec 
Intercollegiate gridireo oempaOp 
tlon. lU  flrat game *g9<8ffl 
Yale. Nov. 22. 1877 pt New U avM  
Yale won the gam* hot tha MM' 
from Trinity acrappad aU t h ^  
axainst a  haavlar and mm* r 
encad foe. In 1848 th* Bl 
ware New Englantfs caly I 
and undafaatad team. . ^

■ I
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Classified
Advsrtisenieats

CLASSinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FBI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rO V B  CXWPEBATION W O X 
BE APrKBOlATED

DIAL 5121
Lm I and Found

FOUNP—IN Bolton, aiMill f«RuU« 
mix br««d Aog, color brlndla, part 
Boatoii Bull or Fox Tarrtar. Phona 
4S48.

GET BETTER VALUE ON 
A BETTER USED CAR 

AT
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. — 8 cyl. 
Standard shift.

1961 Ford 2-Dr, Sodan — 
Many extras.

1960 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan— 
One owner, low mileaffe.

dany Low Cost Pre-War Cars
Excellent Transportation

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4646
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

LOST—FRIDAY aftamoon. I. 
Braeelat. Findtr plaaaa call 
1428.

Annoaneementa
ORAPBRIB8 Mad# to ordar. Any 

style. lUasonabl#. For Informa
tion ean 8-8MS.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pr#-kln- 
d«rtart«n school Chlldr#n SH 
to 5. Mra D. U  Ballard, dlractor, 
7S Lakswood Clrcls. Phona 2' 
16SS. Tranaportatlon arrangad.

Paraonala
THE PR08PECT HIU Bohool for 

young ohUdran. Transportation 
furaMisd. Mra. Lain Tybur, dlrao' 
tor. Phona S-S767.

W AN TED-Rlda to Travalar*#, S- 
4;S0. Vldnltv East Osntar atraat. 
Phone 2-24S4.

WANTED—Rida from vicinity of 
Oantar and West Oentar atraata 
to  Hartford and ratum. Workin ; 
hours B:S0 to  B:S0. Phona 2.-S4B~

WANTED—Rldars to Hartford, vi 
dnlty of'Travalar’s, Conn. Oaner- 
al or State Office Building. Hours 
g to 4:80. Phono SlSl after S.

AotonobllsB for Sate
ISSO BTUDEBAKER Champion 
tudor aadan. Fully equipped and 
guaranteed. Vary low mllaaga 
tioeal «ea owner. For this one see 
Bob OHver today. Oantar Motor 
Bales;

SMI CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater. Blue finish. Excep
tionally clean for a car of this 
yraar. Douglas Motors, 888 'Main 
street. ,

SMS CHBVROUBT oonvartibla. 
latatrous green finish. Excellent 
throughout A  real sporty car. 
Priced to sell at Omtar Motors, 
4«1 Main street

AatoaioMIcs for Sals 4
IMS CHEVROLET FIretllne, IMS 
Plymouth club coupe. Pay as lit
tle as 8S.S0 Weekly. No red tspe. 
Do'i,,las Motors, SU Msin.

IMS HUDSON C ^ m o d o rT su T l- 
door. Price 81.000. Inquire 18 
Jordt street. Plw ne 8840.

IMS. ISM, IBSl Automobiles, as 
little as 8S.S0 weekly. Lowest 
finance rates. Poeslble your car 
down. Douglas Motorr, 333 Msin,

Automobiles for Exchangs 6
BRAND NEW, latest model, fikirer 
used, Tappan gas range, 817S. 
can  Rockville S-7B87.

SDR BALE or rent In South CoV' 
entry, SB* house trailer, fully 
equipped. Very reasonable. Cell 
WilUmanttc. 3-2712.

ISfil CHEVROLET two-door atyle- 
Une deluxe. Radio, haater, Powar' 
glide. In beautiful condition 
throughout. Green finlah. Doiig 
las Motors, 383 Main,

JMO DODGE coups. Prlcsd to sell 
quickly. Writtsn guarantss, |1SB. 
Buy It on your own tarma. Cols 
Motors. 4164.
lOEED TRANSPORTATION T

Clean Pre-War C an
Written Ounranteea

1M> CHEVROUET CLUB COUPE 
IM l PONTIAC SEDAN 
IMO BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1B8B PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1S8B PONTIAC TUDOR 
1S8S PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORR 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

t l  and 43fi Cantar Btreat 
Phone 4164—2-OSM— 4168

IBBO PONTIAC Redanette 6 cyl 
Indar, Immaculate condition. 
Looal one owner car, IMS Ply' 
mouth apeclal daluxa club coupe. 
Douglaa Motors, S8S Main,

IMS CHEVROLET two-door 
aedan, apeclal Baluxa. An axcep 
tionally claan car. Excellent con 
dltlon throughout. Center Motor 
Balea, 461 Main atreet.

BEFORE YOU Buy n vm i ear 
sta Oorman Motor Balaa. BUIek 
Balaa and Barvloe, 285 Main 
atreet Phone 2-4871. Open ova- 
nlngK
BUT A  "ONE OWNER CAR" 

Eaay Terme
SS80 Studebaker Champion Conv. 

—Radio and heater, red. Clean 
as a new ear.

1650 Buick Bedanette—Radio and 
heater. Oray.

IMS Ford 8, 4-Dr. Redan—HaaUr, 
black,

IMS Plymouth Club Coup#—Spe
cial fMuxe. Radio, heater, Gray.

1M8 Plymouth Super Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio and heater, low mile- 
age. , —

IMO Dodge 4-Dr.—Radio, heater. 
Gray.

IMS Dodga U Ton Pane] Truck— 
Red.

SOLIMENE. Inc.
Dodge-Plymouth Care 

Job-Ratrd Trucka 
634 Center Street 

Phone 5101 or BIOS 
Safe Place To Buy Uaed Cara!

1S8S PLYMOUTH Tudor. Good, 
low priced transportation, |14S. 
Written guarantss. Name your 
own terms. Calso Bervlcentsr, 486 
Osnter street 2-0S80.

1M8 KAISER sedan, 8300, or your 
old car down. Drive In— drive 
out. No red tape at Douf'ee 
Motora, 833 Main.

ONLY THE BEST IN 
USED CARSl

Written Warranty
Wa Hava A Faw New Plymouths 

For Early Delivery
1853 Chryaler Windaor Deluxe 

Dr.—Loaded with extras. You 
must see and drive this one.

1851 Chryaler New Yorker 4-Dr. 
—Nice two tone gray. Radio, 
haater, nice aeat covers.

1651 C h m ler New Yorker New' 
port—Extra claan. Blac^ and 
graen. Torqua drive, V*S engine.

1880 Chiweler Imperiai 4-Dr.— 
Nice bfue paint. Radio, heatar, 
Haa new white tires.

IBBO Dodge Maadowbrook 4-Dr.—
. Radio, heater. New aeat covers.
1850 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 

Dr.—Blue and gray. Radio, 
heatar. New seat covera.

1M7 Studebaker 4-Dr. Champion 
•—New paint Radio, heater.

Your Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
80 Blwwll St. Phone 7181

Antomobilcn for Sale 4
ROOFING— Specielising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also now 
roofs. Outtsr work. Chimneys 
clesnid, rspslred. 26 ysars* ax- 
{>erlenca. Eras aatimataa. OaH 
tiowicy. Mancheater 0861.

EFFICIkiNT Plumbing and haat- 
Ing. Plugged drains mschina 
cleaned. Phone 6487.

Trsilfm for Sale 6-A

HEATING From A to Z. Con- 
verilon bumere, hollar-bumer 
units, complets hasting systems. 
All work ^srar.tesd. Time pay
ments arranged, Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. OlSOw

GaragM—Servlet- 
Storage 1 0

PLUMBING and hasting, special
izing In repairs, ra.vodeling, cop
per water piping, new conetnic- 
tlon. Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phona 6S7S or 
6044.

FOB RENT—At 876 Center atreet, 
garage, alro storage space for 
about 4 rooms of furniture. Phone 
2-088S.

COMPLETE FURNACE

luainesa Services Offered 13
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 

copied, vacuum cleanari, irons, 
guna, ate., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers ate. put Into eon' 
dltlon for coming neads. Brslth 
waits, 62 Pearl atreet

GUARANTEED Fast plumbing 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-glaaa, gaa, electric 
hot water heatere aold and In 
■talled at reaaonable ratea. Time 
peymenta ahrarged. Skelley 
Bros. 2-8714.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners sxpert'.y cleaned and 
aervteed. Lat ua aervica and re 
pair your washing machine or re- 
frigeretor. Metro Service. 2-0683.

RSIFRIORRATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display o f guaranteed used refrIg 
eratore. George H. Wllileme As- 
aociatei, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-888S, nights 
7681.

ANTIQUES Rsfinlahed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tieman 
188 South Main street. Phone 
6648.

CARPENTER will frame unflnleh' 
ed upetalrs rooms. Reaaonable, 
Call 2-4381.

FOR OIL Burner servics and bi' 
stallatlon by 16 yean  exper 
lanced oil burner aervica man. 
Call Maneheatar 3-1781 or 3-8008

STONE AND Brick maaon, also 
eemsnt work. Valantlno Belluect 
80 Birch atrsst Phone 2-1601.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour aervica, 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

MANCHESTER Welding Serylce 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld 
Ing. Phones 3-1688 or 3-8763.

I860 CHEVROLET, FleeUbls de- 
luxo tudor sedan, radio, heater. 
Excellent condition throughout, 
color cream. Slaay terms. Doug
laa Motora, SSS-Maln Street.

1MB DODOS CORONET converti
ble. Low mileage, very clean, like 
new Inside and out. Radio, heat
ar, white sidewall ttraa. Privately 
owned. Priced right at 81,438. 
Owners telephona 3-0461.

FLOOR PROBLEMS aolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tlla counter. 
Expert workmanship, free estl 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur 
ntture. Oak atreet Phone 2-1041

LINOLEUM P.emnants ilOo iquare 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hell 
Linoleum Co., 86 Cottage street. 
Phone 3-4033, evenings 6166 
8106.

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING pay 
roll and tax service for the small 
ar hualnsss. Osll 2-4786 after 6 
p. m.

COMPLETE Repeire by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machlnss, 
vacuum cleaners, motora, amall 
appllancaa. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phona 8687.

1881 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe 
aadan. Beautiful fathom green fin
ish. Low mileage. Like new. For 
the best In valuea see Bob Oliver, 
Canter Motors.

1881 MODEL A Ford,.Aaklng 865. 
Call Coventry 7-77121

IMS PONTIAC itreemllner sedan- 
ette. Hydramatic, lustrous green. 
A  beautiful one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best In values buy at Center 
Motor Cales, 461 Mein street

1M7 CHEVROIJCT, Fleetmaater, 
two-door sedan, radio, heater. 
Very good condition. Blue finish. 
Doughs Motors. 838 Main street.
REAL QUALITY USED CARS 

AT LOWER PRICES
Our country overhead saves you 

‘money on new and used cars.
1863 Dodge Tudor Sedan—Fully 

equipped. Very low mileage.
1861 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 

—Oyromatle transmission. This 
Car la like new In all respects

1861 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Loaded with extras. A 
beautiful car with very low 
mileage.

1848 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 
—Radio and haater. A  wonderful 
buy.

1980 Dodge 14 Ton Panel—Excel
lent oonditlon.

1848 Ford 6 CyUnder H Ton Pick
up—A  very clean truck.

1840 Ford Tudor Sedan.
New Arrivals Daily 

Wa SpecUaixa In Square Deatlng

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
Wapplng Conn.—Phone 5404
Opefi Evenings end Bundaya

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ The all new Willys 
Aero cars are MAGIC IN 
MOTION.”

For Immediate Delivery
ONE CUSTOM AERO-ACE 

MODEL
Shadow gra.v, beautifully 

designed. Ready to please 
fussy you.

ONE SUPER DELUXE 
AERO-WING MODEL ' 

Two tone Cherokee red and 
Riviera gray. Loaded and gor
geous.

The above two cars are 
mounting the new world fa
mous “ F ”  head 6 cyl. motors.

SELECTED USED CAR 
VALUES

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Deluxe, radio, heater, de
froster. A real baby doll. 39,- 
000 original miles.
1961 FORD DELUXE Va TON 

PICKUP
13,000 original miles. De

luxe cab. Heater, defroster, 
direction lights. Steal this 
beauty. Only |296 down.

CLUNKER SPECIAL
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN 

Only $79.
At

DeCORMIER MOTOR
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel.
Manchester

8864

ALTERATION work done on 
ledlea' and children's wear for 
■torea. Call 3-8838 after 6 p. m.

Bonsehold Services 
Offered 13-

f l a t  FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, xipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

ANTIQUES Repaired and refinIsh 
ed. 30 years of the beat, Dwyer 
Products, West Street, Bolton 
8336.

Building—Contracting D
SPECIALISTS in garage founda' 
tions. Estimates on request—No 
charge. Bullt-Rlte Construction 
company. 806 Main street.' Tel 
2-8737.

Flortsts—N urserlcs"
IMPORTED Holland bulbs, tulips, 
hyacinths, daffodils, crocus, lUies, 
largest site. Chrysanthemum 
plants. Perennials, everg'reena, 
shrubs, fruit trees. Woodland Gar 
dens, 168 Woodland atreet. Phone 
8474.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR OUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof 
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

GREAT EASTERN RooBng and 
Construction Co. Applicators of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and aiding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
atorm windoWa and acreene. For 
free eatlroetea omit 8271. Evenings 
8803. Albert V. Lindsay. Owner.

MANCHESTER — 
Siding Oa Alao all types

Roofing 
:ypea of

and
paint

ing and carpmtry work. Quaran- 
teed work. Phone 2-;:-88SS for fret
eatlmataa.

WE SPBCIAUZB In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma 
tertals. Workmanship guaran- 
teod. A. A. Dion, Inc., 289 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

RiMfing li-A HdB Wanted—Fciufik 36

tNTED- 
irlinn A

-Experienced 
Co. 3-4665.

typtat.

HcfiUng—Plumbing 17

WELL PATINO Opportunity 
Dignified, interesting work. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write Box 
G. Herald.

W ASTED—Carpenter work. New 
building of homea, remodeling or 
repeirr. Trim work by contract. 
TeL 2-8760 or 3-04M.

O. LORENTZEN. Alteratlona, 
copper water piping. New work. 
34-hour service. Manchester 3686.

PARTY PLAN deeumstra! 
crease your eamlnga fibow our 
line of Chrlstmae toys and gifts. 
Get an early start. Write House 
of Ptaatlea, Avon, Conn. \

OPPORTUNITY—AraWtloue wom
an for ledlea' ready to wear store 
to open In Manehettar on or about 
November lat. Call for appoint
ment. Hartford 3-1411,

DFAfONBTRATORS 836, 840
dally. Otir lingerie, apparel style 
showings are sensation of party 
plan aelHng. Isabel Sharrow made 
8236—11 days spare time. Free 
outfit. Beeline Fashions, 4146-CJ 
Lawrence, Chicago 30.

Ir-repal
Ing aervica. Gas, oil or coal, win' 
ter air conditioning systems In 
stalled and aervicsd. T. P. Aitkin, 

fteCabo atreet. Phons 6788.

EXPERIENCED Meat cutter, alao 
experienced counter man. Apply 
Popular Food Market

LENNOX Furnace authorized deal 
er. Fumacca.repaired and servic 
ad. F.arl Van Camp. Tel. 3-5844.

MoTing— T̂rucking—
Storagfi 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. C;all 6187. Hart
ford 6-1438.

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigeratora, 
washera and alove moving 
apecialty. Phone 3-0753.

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashee removed 
Dump truck available for loam 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2581.

RUBBISH Dtepoeal, aehes, etc, 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran 
slant. 2-4688.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
building and building contract 
Ing. Call Cliff, 3-4288.

PAINTING, Ebeterior and interior, 
peperhanging. Ceilings refintsh 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R  Price. 3-1003.

FREE ESTIMATES. Exterior 
painting. Hava It dona now. 
Phone 3-1883.

PAINTING and Decorating. Inter
ior and exterior. Alterations and 
floors reflnlahed. Reasonable 
ratea. Call Gerry Whitman. Man 
Chester 2-8866.

Repairing .23
MATTRESS. Your old mattresi 
sterilised and remade Ilka new. 
Cell Jonee Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 3-1041.

Private Instructions 28
EARN 8100 or more per month, 

addreaslng envelopes In spare 
time at homo. Send $1.00 for In
formation and Inatructioni. Shaw- 
mut and Company, Dept B-8, Box 
81, Arlington 74, Maas. Money 
back guarantee.

LEARN PRACTICAL nursing 
easily at home, spare time. Big 
demand, good earnings. High 
achool not necessary. Write , for 
Free facta. Wayne School of Prac 
tical Nursing, Box S. Herald.

WILL TALK to reliable men, me 
cbanically Inclined, who want to 
train spare time for welding, 
metal Work, refinlahlng In auto 
body-fender repairing. Auto en 
gine tune-up Included. Will not 
Interfere with your Job. For in 
formation and Free book, give ad 
dress, age, working hours. AutO' 
Crafts Training, Box It, Herald,

Mortgages
FIRST AND .Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 33 Oak street. 
Phono 5416.

Business Opportunities 32
GROCEP.Y STORE, in an exclu 
sive location. Two family house 
attached. Two car garage. OU 
heat, large rooms, unlimited pos- 
siblllties. Excellent potential for 
a couple. T. J. Crockett, broker. 
Phone 5416, or residence 3761.

■ tm S^ In-

Help Wanted—Male 36

MAN WANTED —  Full or part 
time. Capitol Equipment. 88 Main 
street.

TRUCK OPERATORS Wanted to 
leem long dietanpe moving. Old 
catabliihed carrier has openings 
for men over 26, owning or able 
to purchase and personally drive 
acceptable trucking equipment. 
Excellent earnings on yaar 'round 
long-term contract In an essential 
Industry unaffected by business 
fluctuations, strikea, lay-overa, 
etc. Write stating age, experience 
briefly. Greyvan Lines, Inc., (Af' 
flllated with Greyhound Linear), 58 
West Grand Ave., Chicago 10, III.

WANTED—Experienced peintere 
and paperhangere. Apply Edwin 
Cook 6526.

Help Wanted—Mile 
or Female 37

Sitostions Wuted—
Mala 89

MALE BOXER, two yean  old. A. 
K. C. regtstered. Well trained. 
Good with chUdren. Phone 7634 
after 5 p. m.

Dog*—nrdfi—Peto 41
TROPICAL FISH and planta. New 

shipment Juat arrived. Kslly’a 
Aquarium, 28 Sunaet streeL Open
'Ul 8.

WANTED—Good homea for 8 kit
tens. Cell 8836.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronaa tur- 
keye, fresh froten, ready anytime, 
8 to 20 pounds Sctaaub'e Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllstown Road.

Wanted—Pets— 
Poultry—Stock 44

FARMERS! If you have any beef 
cattle or fat calves contact Man- 
cheater Pecking Oo. 3-1600.

Articles for Sale 46
BRUNSWICK POOL Ublee for 
sale. In good condition. Inquire 
36 Oak atreet Phone 2-1041.

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port
able and atandard typewritara. 
All makea of adding machlnea 
aold or rented. Repaln on all 
makea Marlow's.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 83 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
83 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lota Screened aand and all 
alscs stone delivered. Order now. 
Nuaedorf Construction C a Phone 
8408.

LOAM 8 0 R  SALE. 83 per cubic 
yard delivered. Call 7185 between 
8 and 8.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Per
sonnel Department open 'compc' 
titive examination notice: Public 
health nursing consultant. No, 
1898 84020-16100; Industrial by 
glene physician. No. 1899, 86640 
88340; Clinical psychiatrist, No. 
1903 $6540-88340. October 33 
1962 Is the closing date for the 
above three examinations with 
Connecticut residence waived. 
District public assistance super
visor No. 1990 84440-86880; child 
welfare auverviaor No. 1901 
84440-86880. October 16. 1962 U 
the closing date for the above two 
examinations. Typist, grade 1 
No. 1866 83100-13830; ateno-
grapher. Grade I No. 1866 83100- 
82820; Typist, grade II No. 1867 
82460-13180; Stenographer, grade 
II No. 1868 82460-83180. Con
necticut residence waived. No 
closing date for the above four 
examinations. .Prison guard No. 
1864 83940-83660; Social worker 
No. 1871 83130-84200; Correction 
Officer-Reformatory No. 1879 
82940-83660. No doting date for 
the above three examinations. 
Apply Personnel Department, 
State Capitol. Hartford, or any 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service office. Glendon A. 8co- 
borla. Personnel director.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

Artklca for Sdo 46
POULTRY—Manure for gardens, 

lawna, ahniba. Supply limited. 
Minimum delivery 10' buaheU. 
Phone eventnge 6871, G. A. Oarl- 
eon, 186 Summer street

TAYLOR CLOTHES drier, 880; 
automatic gaa hot water heater, 
860; 14' Ameshury skiff. 8160; 7tk 
H. P. Evtnnide motor 1963 model 
8178 Ail practically new. Also 
four puppies $13 sack. Phona 3- 
8841.

LEONARD W. YOST. JawMsr, re
pairs, aojusts watches axpertly. 
Rsakonabls prices. Open dally. 
Thursday eveninga 138 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4887.

WOOD. Seasoned, dry, stove or 
fireplace lengths. Delivered 818 
per cord. Phone WUllmantlc. 8- 
8317, anytime.

16 GAUGE Pump riiotgun. 
new, 816. Phone 2-1403.

Like

PARLOR HEATER one year old. 
V  burner. Excellent condition, 
call 6884 between 5 and 7.

GARAGE DOORS with hardware. 
Raasoaable. Inquire 443 Middle 
Turnpike Bast

CANNING Tomatoes. 4 pounds 
28c; 86c baskft Bring your own 
basket 67 Florence street

Boats and Accessories 46
ARRIVED—One Martin “ 100" 10 
h. p„ one Martin "76" 7.5 h. p„ 
alao one only, Martin "100" floor 
model 10 h. p. Save money on 
this brand new motor. Revolu
tionary one year factory guaran
tee. One only No. S. B. 300, Mas- 
tercraft boat trailer 14' .boom, 
896. Immediate delivery. Nassiff 
Arms Co., 1016 Main atreet 
Phone 3-1647.

OUTBOARD MOTOR 3 7-10 H. P. 
Perfect condition, 860. Call 2- 
3388.

Building Mfitcrifils 47

MAKE MOWTNO A FUCASURB. 
83 down, 82 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa- 
mous Brlggi-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4104.

1946 SAMCO Bicycle, also ekl 
boots, sixe 7HC. ^ t h  In fair con
dition. Phone 4368.

Agents Wanted 37-A
AGENTS—New eeneation! Ladles' 

bloueea. Seven glamoroui styles 
in one J newly patented). House 
to house. Exclusive territoriee 
available (none aold to storee). 
For free ralea outfit write Presto 
Blouse. Inc., 336 Lynch'’ street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

PHILCO TUBE teeter for sale. 
Alao other radio equipment. 
Phone 3334.

60% OFF on famous make Bat
teries Written guarantees. $1.00 
down, 81.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
Iccnter. T el 4164, 4165, or 3-0880.

FLAGSTONE
We have 60,000 feet of 

stone that must be moved at 
once to make room for new 
building. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale. All colors, aa low 
as 18 CENTS A FOOT.

FREE D E U I V E R Y  in 
stjuares. Home owners, build
ers, don’t miss this chance. 
Large stock of marble, slate, 
blue stone.

LEWIS BROS.

FLAGSTONE SUPPLY 

770 Silas Deane Highway 

Wethersfield, Conn. 

Phone Hartford 9-0046 

Open Saturday and Sunday

USED GUNS, riflet, pistols, shot' 
guns bought and sold. Guna rs' 
paired. Nassiff Arms Co., 1015 
Main street. Phone 2-1647,

CINCO ALL Aluminum combine' 
tton .windows. No painting, no 
ch a rin g , no atoring. Free esti
mate given, no obUgatlon. Call 
William Tuhsky. 3-9095.

LOAM, Superior quality. Immedl 
ate delivery. Call Manchester 
7Sto qr Rockville 5-6662.

NOVELTY Woodcraft, bric-a-brac, 
and antique furniture for sale. 
Ye Old (>aft Shop, 51 MUl street, 
Manchester.

Combination Doors 2-6 x 6-i 
B.W. Each 81S.50 
Canadian Sheathing 1 x 6 to 1 x 8 
Framing 2 x 4 to 3 x 10 
(Small truck load, lots)

per M 888.50 
Select Appalachian Oak Flooring 
per M $224.00 
Stain Grade IH  Mahogany Doors 
Avg. $9.95
Weatherstrip Windows, assembled 
from $15.00 up

NA'nONAL BUILDERS 
SOTPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Conn. 

Telephone ST 7-3897

BEDRCK)M Suite, combination gas 
range, piano, mlscellaneoua house
hold furniture. Reasonable. Tel 
2-1798.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done in my home. Call 2 
4333.

WILL CARE for child In my home 
days. Vicinity of Manchester 
Road. Write Box C. Herald.

PLUMBER'S TooU, work bench, 
vlae, porch furniture. Plecea of 
lumber. Inquire 32 IxKuat atreet.

TWO 12-GAUGE double barrel 
shotguns. One 16 Gauge double 
barrel shotgun. One over and un' 
der 16 gauge. Inquire at Lot 8, 
Vernon Inn Trailer Park.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent soU con
ditioner and top dressing. Man
chester 6616.

31

STORE FOR RENT
ApproxliiMfBly 20*x70*. Idfidiy locatad in Hi* 

h*ort «f eompufi mt URivtrilty •# Coiiii*eHeiit. 
Sh*lviil4  and linol*iiiii ahwody hi ttor*. R*ody to do 
businou. No r^itoHraott. R*«t loaioRoU*. Com- 
miHiity qrowbif. Miitt b* soon to b* opprociotod.

Phono Stom  9-2347 at Omco for InformotioR

MAILORDER Business; establish
ed, big quick profit. Elasy spare 
time home operation; no exper
ience nocesaary. Only $495. Write 
Plymouth Products Cb., 333 N. 
Mich. Ave., Chicago, 1, Ills.

Help Wanted-—Femal* 36
WANTED—Waltresi. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant. Phone 
2-8172.

LOOK OYER THIS 
NEW HOME

5-Room Ranch—3 lovely 
bedrooms, large l i v i ng  
room, modem kitchen, tile 
bath. Garage in cellar, 
overhead door. Hot water 
heat. Buy from builders. 
Price $11,900.

Call Manchester 
2-0253 or 2-3346

-Since 1807 
It’S BeenAUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

AT THE LEGION HALL, MANCHESTER, CONN.
On Leonard St., Off Main, O p ^ t e  State Armory .

THURSDAY EVENING. OCT. 2. AT 4 P. M.
INSPECTION AFTER 4 P. M. SALE DAY

NEW ITEMS FROM A STORE. TV, ETC.
UNUSUAL COLLECTION OF 186 BELLS

QUANTITY OF.HIOH ORADE USED FURNITURE
«1 8 6 i Modela:—Cnpehart 17 Inch full door cnaeole TV set, new 

Home Electric newtag machine (deluxe model, mahogany cabinet). 
Apex Automntto ElMtric diehwaaber (Rollawny model). Speed 
Qiwen electric Ironer.

'ABells:—-Intereattng and iinusiial. Civil War Cavalry, Hartford 
Horac-Car, Strings, Forrign (17 countries) Russian Trotsky,. 
BaU, Ckineac, etc., various animal bcUet camel donkey, turkey, 
etc.

AUsed Furniture:— (From party nwviag to CaSfomla). am- 
hogany, block froat Oov. WInthrop Desk, mahogaay credcaaa, 
Welsh rnpboard, mahogaay table desk (Qneea Anne), console, 
table la mahogany, pair inahogaBy twin btris with Chippendale 
style ribbon hMul and foot, complete, divaa. chain, wtag and' 
barrel chain with ftae BHp covers, cheats e f drawers, coffOe and 
lamp tables, etc. Also Electrotax vaeuam cleaner, china, gtaca, 
hrie-n-brne, etc. From other aonreea, other fino effOtIngo.

ROIERT M. REED A SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN ST. p h o n e  SIN

MANCHESTER, CONN.
RAYMOND B. REED PHONE 74N

O U m oiid*— W s t e h f i ^
48

Fuel and Feed

Gfirde*—F«rm—Dfilry , 
Products 60

Household Goods ’ 61
BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN 25 YEARS!
I'VE HAD IT IN MT 
WAREHOUSE SINCE 

MAY 8th, 1853 
8 PRETTY ROOMS 

FURNITURE 
with these 

"Westlnghousc" Electric Ref. 
Bengal" Deluxe Range 
"Norge" Washing Machine 

"Emerson" Television 
Modem Bedroom 

Beautiful Living Room 
"Formica" Dinette 

EVERTTHINO IS SCRATCHED 
A BIT FROM MOVING 

AROUND AND LAST YBIAR’S 
MODELS BUT I'LL GIVE YOU 

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 
YOU’LL EVER GET 

and you
CAN BUY ON LOW FRIENDLY 

TERMS
If you’re not ready for it, I ’ll con
tinue to hold it until you want it. 
without coating you a penny. I’ll 
deliver it to you without charge. 
If you haven't an auto. I'll send 
my car for you to see It. No obli
gation.

PHONE MB IMMEDIATELY 
I ’ll Show It To You 

During Day or Evening 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-9358 
after 7 P. M. 46-4690 

A —L—B—E - R —T— S 
43 Allyn Street, Hartford 

Open Any Eve. By Appointment
WE BUY and seU good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and heatera Jonea Furnl- 
tur^Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand, store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and cells good used furniture and 
antiques Phone 3866. Open 8 to 
5:30.

COMBINA'nON OU 
stove. Good oonditlon. 
Drive. Phone 3-3069.

and gaa
50 Thomas

USED HOT air furnace with 
burner. Phone 2-5844.

oil

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
SPECIAL

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
|50 trade in allowance 

on BJackstone or ABC- 
0-Matic.
ABC APPLIANCE CO. 

Phone 2-1575 
21 Maple Street

WANTED
O I L  B U R N E R  S E R V IC E M A N

Permaaeat poaitton In ezpaadlng department. TOP 
WAGES for right man. Apply in person.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-818 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

Manehester Rubbish Removal
PHONE 249N •

ASHES. RUIMSH, iTC., FROM STORES. HOMES 
TRANSIENT OR CONTRACT 

COMFLETfe INSURANCE COVERAGE

mTRUE..inNEw..irs

DODGE
F O R  F IF T Y -T W O

MORE WAYS NEW THAN CARS COSTING 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS MORE

Stop M for a “Moglc-MH*" d*moastratioR
THEN JUDGE FOR YOURSELF! 

TRADING HIGH

SOLIMENE
I N C O R P O R A T E D

DODGE
DEPENDAHUTY

VALUE

434 CENTER ST.— PHONE 5101 or S102
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Heefldwid Goods 61
Complete line of ChOdren’i 

jTin^ure. Cribs. Mfittresfiofi. 
PUy Pens, High Chain, Car- 
riages, Walken, etc. Complete 
furnishing* for the entire 
home. AppUancee and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green

Open 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Evenings 7 :S0 to 8 :80

A(XX>ltDION8. An alMa, new and 
uecd. 16 moathi to pay. Cheeper 
thee ranting. AU muelcal Inatru- 
maata acoapted In treda. Private 
leaeona for begtnaera. Cheater Ac
cordion Studloa, t l  Union atreot 
T e l 6708.

1861 POT TYPE parlor boater, 
five room heating capacity. Good 
condition. Call 8-4701.

SBKVKL Itofrtgarator—7 eu. fL 
buy at 840. Tel. 8837 between 5 
p. m. anfi 7 p. m .^ __________

m a g ic  CHEF gaa raaga three 
years old. Very good condition. 
Phone 8588.

CDMBINATION OU and gaa 
range, tan and brown. Call 8180 
aftar 8 p. m.

MAGIO CHEF Oae range, A-1 con- 
dlUon. Call 2-2808 aftar 4 p. m.

Maaical laatnuMots 63 Wanted to Real M
BUSINESS Oaupto. clean, raepon- 

albte, quiet, no ehlldran, daetre 8 
er 8 room apartment, preferably 
fumlahed. Reference* fumlahed. 
Phone Manehaater 8-1078.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 67

YOUNG MAN geing Into aervice 
daalrea to rent garau  lor ator- 
age ef car. Can 8-84M.

*510 FUR Coat, aahing tSOO. Call 
3-I80I.

MAN'S NEW taincoat, slae 40 
extra long. Gray 100% nylon, 
818. can 8-8083.

880 r e w a r d . 4 er 8 room un- 
fumlahad apartment urgently 
needed by couple arllh well be
haved 6 year old daughter. Phone 
0688.

Wanted—To Bay 58
WANTED—Olrl’a bicycle, used, 
good condition, 16" to 30". Phone 
8-4144.

WANTED—Twin bade. Phone 
4167.

Rooms without Board 69

HEDSTROM Baby carriage and 
•troller. Excellent condition. 
Phone 8-4388.

ROOM FOR Rent to married ceu 
pie or two girl*. Two mlnutez 
from Mem street. Call 8-1614. 47 
Cottage ptreat

p r ic e d  t o  8eU—PorUble radlo- 
phonegraph combination. Excel
lent condition. Six months old. 
Phona 8-8601 before 5 p. m.

80 GALLON Hot water tank, al- 
moat new. The flrat 88 takea It. 
Call 8-1488.

BIDBBOARD. Hall tree, tablee, 
two-piace Uving room act. dlahea. 
ate. Very reasonable. Call 2-9181 
between 4 and 7:80 p. m._______

OIL DRUM, 88. 142 Spruce etreet

PLEASANT, rumisbed room, 
aeml-privata Kitchen privUege* 
Working girl preferred. Phone I 
4428.

ATTRACTIVELY Fumlahed room, 
Light houaekeeptng faeUltlaa 
available. Private entrance.. Cou
ple preferred. Inquire 167 Maple 
atreet.

MAGIC CHEF gas atove, two 
overstuffed chairs, two small 
tables. 40 Kuaaell atreet Phone 
2-1146 or 4884.

SPACIOUS, aean  double room 
with kitchen privllegee. SulUble 
for working couple or two gentle
men, 812.50 per. week. Apply Ver
non Inn at tha TalcottvUle roUry, 
or call Manchester 2-8216.

TWIN BEDROOM for one or two 
person* Garage available. I*  
quire 143 HoIIlater street.

-1“
Hooaaa for 8a^ M

NEAR VERNON INN
Site of 26 hcres luiUble for 

drive-in theater, super mar
ket, highway furniture store, 
deal location 800’ frontage 
Inveatigate this opportunity,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main St—Eat 1921 
Phone Office 5440

Evenings 2-6938 or 2-4278

Ho far Bala 7S Housas for Sak 72
DEUIONT ITRBET—SIX room 

FLORENCE STREET—2 family | aingle. oU steam heat, garag* 
flat 5-6. Steam heat, 2 ear garsM. I inquire 62 Delmont street
S tom  windows and screens- In I-------- —------------------ -
g«M  condlUon. ImmedlaU oocu 
paney. Priced 114.800.
L1NOOU4 an iE B T —4 toeau pins 

unfinished, hot water eU neat, 
fireptaee, Uundry hi basement. 
pUatated wsUa. futt tUe hath. N etf 
mm line, aheppliig center and 
sehaoia Quick occupancy. Prteo 
$10,700.
PACKARD an tB E T  —  4 
plus 8 unfmiahod, full shod dormer, 
garage, storm windows safi 

eembtnatlon doors, flre-

CUSTOM Built au  room Capa Ood, 
two unanlahed, full ahed dennar, 
heated garage- porch. Young*- 
town hltchen. hot water eU heat 
laundry In baaeroant, acreana and 
■term windows. Quick oecupancy. 

owner 8-8683.

PRICE UNDER $12,600 
^AND LOCATED WITHIN 

10 MILES OF AIRCRAFT
___  ____ Now 6 Room Ranch Horn*■ereena eomouiauon uuwa V . -  . ,  l a » aplaoe, nicely Undwwped. hot w a t «  —44 fd«t long. Thrfifi large 
oil beat Uundry u baasment I bedrooma, kitchen, dining 
Quick oecupancy. | room and large utility room-
OAKWOOD itOAD—5 rooms com -1 Living room 20 f e ^ i  air-con 
pieu, lavatory, fuU bath, flrepUee, I ditiontng haat. Occupancy 
hot water oU heat, rear poreta fuU ^thin 80 dayi. On Conn. Co,

•>“  i '«  "»< " "
hue line. 80 days oecupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCB
81 St. John Straat 

Real EaUta and Insuranea 
*  PHONE saao *

Down payment to GI $1,600, 
--------to $2,fto others $2,000 to $2,500, 

Monthly payment $70 to $76, 
with taxes.

Hooaee for Sale 72 Suburban for Sale 75
, aUNBETlUDOB
Bast Hartford. Six room eolo- 
al, thraa yoara old. HU bath 

and Uvatory, braeaeway, attached 
garage, am ^te drive, oemMna- 
Uon acreana and storm wlndowa 
Price. $18,600. owner trmneferred. 
ImmedUta occupancy.

^ lIANCHEaTBR
SIX ROOM8—fiva flnUhad. one 
partUUy fiaUhod. recently re
decorated. good boueekoepiw, eU 
burner, ItMuUted. Oarage 18x34, 
amestte drivaway. Large Und- 
■caped Ut with oldar ahada traea 
I m m a d l a t a  eecupanoy. Price 
•ILiOO.

EXPANDABLE Oapa Ood with 
dormers, hot water oU heat, un
usually larga eablnet kltehan, oak 
Sooring, taMUoa, hatchway, alu
minum combination screans and 
•torm windows. Prioa |12J0(l

ANDOVER —  THREE bedroom 
homo two years old well buUL 
83 foot llvUg room with fireplace 
end Ube view. L*rge lot. 814,000. 
Talbot Real Estate, Andover. By 
appointment. Phone Coventry 7- 
6600 anytime.

VERNON — Near WUbur Cross 
Htghsray, new Otpe Cod, full ahed 
dormer, hot water heat, oil, priced 
right at 818.300. WIU qualify tor 
0.1. Call Tha ElUworUi
Agancy, Raaltora, 6830,

MltUn

VERNON— Pint Ranch home, SCr 
X 36'. 8 bedrooma. Plenty closet 
apace with eliding doors. Living 
room with fireplace and pictura 
window. Larga cabinet kitchen. 
Porch, oil hot water baseboard 
heat. Lot 100' x 360'. Immadlata 
occupancy, $14,300. Tom Minor, 
■gent. T el Rockville 6-5043.

Wfiuttd—Real Eatoto 77
OONfilOBRINO BELUNO 

TOUR PROPBRTYt 
Without obligation to you, we 

will appralM or make you a cash 
offer tor property. See ua before 
you aeH

BRAE-BURN REAUTT 
Phona 6372

BUTERS WAnriNO—atagU and 
two-fasBUy home* For affMsat 
■ad eonfidantlal service esS, A . 
Ramie, Broker. 3-1819.

FOR QUICK RE8UI.T8 U selUng 
your property ceU Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, M l Mala 
etrm t CaU B315. #

WONDER WHO TO CALL 
ABOUT BUYING OR 

SELLING REAL ESTATE?

a ix  KOOM CAPE COD —  ITre- 
pUea, Urge kitchen. eomblnaUon 
acreana. storm windows, awnings,

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
Raaltors

VERNON CENTER — Two Acres 
Citnr. MnU reed to RockvlUe. 
Beven room aingU, nrtesUa 
water, oil heat. Asking $11,000. 
This ons wUl saU fast. For np- 

tmsnt please phene Howard 
-------7.

P ^
R. »

MANCHESTER — N ow  Bowers |
Sdiool, 6 room Cape Ood, Ftre- 
pUce, tile bath, oil hot water! 
heat. Ameslte drive. Bug line. 
Osrleton W. Hutchins, 8-8188 er|
dasi.

Hsjrttngs, 8-1187
POUR ROOM slngU In n convan- 

lent leenUon. Oil haat, Urge well 
Isndaceped let. Full beaement. 
Priced under 810,000. T. J. 
Crodiett, broker, 88 Oak atreet 
Tel. Offica 8418, residence 8781.

\ ’9IANCHBSTER—8U room colon- 
Ul en Urge, wall landscaped le t  
Oil heat, automatic hot water, 
Uvatory first floor, full bath eec- 
end floor. One car garage. Con- 
vealently located. Full price. 814,- 
800. Alice Clempet, Realtor. 8- 
4648.

m a p l e  a r m e d  studio couch, 
wine cover. Good condition, 820. 
Phone 2-1048.

TWO DOUBLE rooms, modem 
furnishings. Kitchen privilege* 
Centrally located. Women only. 
References. Write Box U, Herald.

WESTINGHOUSE Washing ma
chine, .«?ervel refrigerator. In ex
cellent running condition. Call 
8885.

ROOMS FOR rent with kitchen 
privllegee. Phone evening! 2-5092. 
Inquire 176 Spruce etreet.

Machinery and Tools 52
A  GOOD Selection of used equip

ment. Some new 8 point hookup 
equipment to fit Fords, Fergu
sons and Ford-Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Cb.. North Windham 
Road, WlUlmsnllc 8-8217.

Musical Instruments 53
RALE! BALDWIN Pianos from 
Berkshire Music Festival. Save 
from 8100 to 8400 on these qual
ity Initruments that were used 
only six weeks. New guarantee 
direct from Baldwin factory. 
Spinets. granda, professional 
vertlcaU Included. Three years to 
pay. Trads-lna accepted. Open 
Mondays alro Thursday evenlnga_ 
Oosa PUno Company. 317 
Aaylum atreet. Hartford 5-6696. 
Free parking In lot next door
west. ______ ___________ _

NEW USED, and rental Instru- 
menti. Reeds, mutes. 
stands, all asaesaories.
Factory trained repairman. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut. 5336.

PLEASANT ROOM for rent. Two 
minutes from Main'etreet. Phone 
2-2156.

ROOM FOR Rent. One or 
people. Central. Phone 3337.

two

NEWLY DECORATED, beauti
fully fumUhed rooms for two or 
three. Complete light housekeep
ing faollltlee available. Ontral. 
Reasonably priced. Children ae- 
cepUble. Mra. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
second floor.

MANCHESTER

For those who want city 
conveniences, we have 
selection of Cape Cod homes 
in the $12,000 and $13,000 
range. Two of these homes 
have very large wooded lots. 
They are ail modem in every 
respect and in good condition 
Siies range from four to six 
finislied rooms. Down pay
ment $2,000 to $8,000.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 5105

ROOM FOR Rent, living room and 
kitchen privilege!. Own entrance, 
Couple or one person. Call 5703.

Apartments—Flats 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment with bath 
Furnished. New Bolton Roed, 
Phone 6389.

Business Loeations
for Rent 64

PROFESSIONAL Office In Man
chester. BStcellent location for 
doctor or pediatrician. Entire 
suite now being air conditioned. 
Contact T. J Crockett Agency, 
Phone 6416.

5 ' Notice
«  The TOWN OF BOLTON In- 
Svltes bids for the purchase of the 
■ following detcr)bed "'“ 'J
S owned by the Town of Bolton and 
m located on the East 
2 Street in said Town 
X 8ald piece or parcel of land »»
• bounded and described as *®'*°Y*'

Beginning at a jmlnt In tae 
VNortheaat «»™er of Imd now
5 owned by the Town 
?  formerly owned by the North 
S School District, which ^ I n t  is 
\ Forty-three and 5/10 (43.6) feet 

easterly from the highway known 
as South Street: thence ^nnlng

• Easterly Three Hundred Ninety-
% n e  and 8/10 (391.9) "

leas, to a point; thence Southerly 
■One Hundred fifty (150) feet t̂ o a 
■> point; thence Westerly Thrw 
'H undred Nlnety-eeven (397) feet, 
a more or leae, to land formerly of 
5 tha North School Dlatrlct; thence 
a Northerly One Hundred Fifty
• (160) feet, more or less, along tne
■ easterly boundary of land former-
• ly of said North School District ta 
Ip laca of beginning. Together with 
r  the building or buildings situated 

 ̂thereon. Oootalnlng One and One- 
X third (1 1-8) acre* more or lew.
■ Bids ara invited under the foi 
' lowing terme and conditions:

AU bide mtiet be In the hands of 
, eateries A. Robbins. First Sclect- 
•> man of tha Town of Bolton, on or 
'4 before 8:00 o’clock In the after-
3 noon, on October 10. 1862, ad-
^ dressed to Cfitarles A. Robbins, 
aR.F.D. No. 1, Andover, Connectl- 
■eut. In a sealed envelope marked 
aT ropon al” . , .
«  AU bids shall be accompanied 
7  by a certified check In an amount
4 equal to Ten Per Cent (10%) of 
.ithe amount bid. Said check to 
■ made payable to the TOWN OF 
;  BOLTON.
* The Town of Bolton does not 
3*bllgate Itself to accept the lowest
5 or any other bid.

“  to said premises will be

COMMERCJIAL Space, suitable for 
storage or selected shop. Two 
acres, approximately 800 square 
feet each—concrete floor—easily 
accessible. Rent reasonable. Tel 
8874 or inquire 342 Adams atreet.

LAKE STREET—Six room Cape 
0>d. Shed dormer, lot 100’ x 200' 
Small garage, full cellar, steam 
heat, o il Can you top this for 
$10,0007 Oall the BUmorth Mit 
ten Agency 6880.

180 Center Street 
Phone 6106 EXPANDABLE Capa Cod home. 

Foundation 86 x  SO. Flroplsco, 
I ecreena, storm window* doors. 

I ,J o t  Near .C w U r O ^ ^ s
Yard fancod. Prlea

8IANCHESTER—Old eolestlsl. Six 
room* and den. Fireplace, Dutch 
oven, hot water heat, gaa, city 
water. Insulated. % acre lo t 
Larga maplt ahade tree* Mstur- CUSTOM BUILT Cepe Cod with 
ed ahrubbery. Now vacant. On- ahed dormer and front vaatlbulo, 
rags. 111,000  for quick sale. Down I garage. Hot water oil heat fire* 
payment $0,600. Cell Howard R  piece, open stairway, screen* 
HeetUigs, 8-1107 for appoint- atorm windows and doors. Firs 
nent rooms flnlahed ona psrtlaUy fls-

■ ■ Upstairs Uvatory partially
TWO-FAMILY kouse, 6-6. Inter- eompletad. Near WaddeU School, 
lor needs repair. OentraUy Iecat-|Net In a development Prico flS,-

ROCKVILLE — Six-Room Ranch 
Home, '̂ >ek faced red block with 
tall cellar and attached garage.
AU pUatered wall* Thermopana 
window, plaattr. tiled kitchen and | servicd call 
bath, oak floors throughout 
Venetian blUda, electric hot 
water heater, alr-condtUoned oil 
haat. iAndaraoR preaaure leal 
weatheratripped v/lhdowa and 
acraens, built-in dinette In kitch- 
Attic space. Recreation room In 
cellar. City watar and sewer.
Near Connecticut Oo. bue line.
Price $16,600. Henry Eacott 
Agency, Henry and Thelma Jef- 
friea Eacott, Real Eitate-biaur-

PORTER STREET—« U  room ato- 
gle, three bedrooma and bath sec-1 
end door, three rooms and lava
tory first Nice game room In 
basement Large lot with plenty 
of ahade and fruit tree* Price 
haa been greatly reducad for im- 
medUte sale. Please call I t  T. 
McCUnn, Realtor. Phene 7700.

ad. Good buy. For 
call 8-8087.

appointment 600.

MANCHESTER—In one of the I PARKER STREET-Twelve years 
nicest eectlona in town, six room old. 6% flni^od tooms all pUs- 
dtluxG Cod, all modorn con -! tcrod walU. opM
venlenees?nd loto ^  .sstrs* For sl^rw sy.
tall toformstlon. OsH the EUe- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
6880.

MANCHESTER —  Sevan Room 
home, high elevation. Bata plus 
tollat and lavatory. Youngstown 
■ink, garage, outbuUdlnga, city 
watar. 1 acre of land. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Phona 2-5182 or 6281.

G«t reliability. Cali the or*
Saniution that geta thinga 

one. For every real estate

JARVIS REALTY 
664 Center Street 
Manchester 4112

CASH BUYERS waiting (Or 4, fi, 
6 and aeven room aiaglas aad 
twe-family houssa la Maaohastar. 
Bolton, Coventry and Vaxnon. 
Howard R  Haatlngs, 2-U07.

ance, 856 High street west (cor. I WANTED _  TWO-fUmUy liouea 
McKee). Telephone Maaeheeter direct from owner. Nloe loeatloo. sees. '  I Cood condition. Reaaonahly pric

e d  Write Box Y, Herald
COVENTRY — Four rooms and 
bath, oil haat, artaslan w ell 84,- 
800; also four room houea, oU 
heat, 85,800. Several new 8 and 
iMdroem ranch homes and Oapa 
code. Small acreage. Lew down 
payment, chicken, dairy farms, 
coionlaU and country homea. 
John S. Blaaell Realtor, CroM 
atreet. South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6888.

CAPE COD, Six flnUhed rooms. 
tUe bath, racraatton room In cel
lar, oil heat, plaatared walU. 
amaalte drivaway, lot 60 x 186. 
AskUg $11,800. About 12.800 
down. CaU 8274. Hartford 6-6188, 
SchwarU Real Eatata.

Nb W BIX Room single, full two 
story, flrepUce, til# bath, lava
tory. Immediate occupancy, 816,- 
800. 8. A. Becchler, Realtor. 
Phona 6869.

ATTRACTIVE Six room Cape Cod 
near Bowers school Recently de
corated. Many flowering ahrubs. 
ameeite drive, full InauUtion, 
Tlmkln oU heat, combination 
atorm windows and acreana, about 
83,000 cash needed. Phone 8808.

HOLLYWOOD Section—Four bed
room colonial. Large living room 

bookcasee.with fireplace and 
Lovely Urge modem 
Lavatory, tile bath

kitchen.
upstairs

BIX ROOM Cape Cod, fuUy flnUh' 
ed. Urge lot, garage. Juat over 
Mancheater line, only 18900. S. A. 
Bsechlar, Realtor. Phone 6868.

TO BE SOLD 
WOODBRIDGE STREET

Screen* storm windows and doors, 
awnings, ameaita drivaway, n '  
rage, large landscaped lot with 
vegetable garden and older ehada 
tree* Immadlata occupancy. Price 
813,800.

NEW OARRIBON Colonial ready T T  6  I T p a l t l l
for ImmadUta occupancy. Three 17- f U  U e  O e  A l .C a A I > U {  I  bedrooms with Urge closets, tile 
bath, Uvatory, fireplace, hot] 
water oU heat, recaosad radUtors,

;|Bevan Says 
U. S. Fears 
War, Peace

United Doctors 
Hit for Views

(Oe*« tN N O ia )

« Om )

CAN YOU 'TOP THIS?
SIX ROOMS, ’TWO BATHS 

$11,500
h illsid e  RANCH

with 6 large rooms will 
built within ten miles 
Hartford. Hot water heat,
20o” fo*t an d^*ear'n fiw *”sch ^ ^  h o m e . Porter S t  a re a .le v y  and
S!S Tine. T,UI y w . '  "  T" "
monthly payment approxl- driveway, j medicine U to

hasn't found It but wa havs found 
It and for Ood'a sake Ut us bold 
our heads up."

The party opanad iU 6U t annual 
oonfarence hara with oonsldan- 
tlon of a  flvaoraar plan cMlU g 
for further nattcmalisaikm (fir the 
nation's hey Industries.

If delHstes okay the proposal—
[ blHty: If, Ilk# Marie AntlonetVb w#| which has wlds support among
t, oil Price 818,600. I „ y  .j,t them eat cake,’ than otMrl Britaln’a major trade unlona—tha
90 X . t elements In our society wlU take I Boclallets will build It Uto a Mat-

mately $70 after $2,600 down.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 6106

> a  itat*
form for their ehslUnge to v ^ >  
eton CkurcblU's ruling oonssrva- 
Uvee in future aUctUns.

Tha plan aa put forward by tea 
ittae has a  sttnag

If you are seeking a com for 
table, well buUt home of 7 rooms, 
thU property could well be the 
answer. Nice lot 100 feet front, 
with 2-car garage. This home with

________ __  4 bedrooms on 2nd floor and
acreened porch. Two-car garage. I priced at only 814,000 offers ex- 
Nice yard with beautiful big cellent opportunity for Urge £ ^ -  
trees. Home In perfect condition. Ily. Handy to bus and achool Oc- 
ConUct Elva 2-4469 for tober let occupancy.
appointment. | jjQggjjq, j  SMITH. InC.

863 Main Street 
Tel. 3460

After 5 P. M. Please Call 3969

BA'YBBRRT ESTATBH
BOLTON

riva room ranch homes on 180 
foot front lota. Situated high In 
tae htlU of Bolton. Featuring pic- __ _
ture book kitchena, earamic tile • «sp~  •  ̂ . . . .
bathe, aluminum atom  vrindowe, tan

Uln Its rightful place of esteem InidraftU g o o *  
our society. It had better eases sad I ••aoak the rich”  flavor. It calU for 

MODERN 5Vii-ROOM home, fire-1 desist at ones from IU current I "aperial atUntlon,to Ucraaslng teo 
Ills bath, rear terrace. At-1 policy of proclaiming that It al(ma I ahara of the national income taken 
garage. Radiant heat, wall I can decide whether there are any { by workara by hand and brain and 

to wall carpeting In large living I health problemi In tale country, { to mors epeedy dImlnUbtng o f the 
room and hall. Amestte driveway. I and that it alone can decide what I azUatlng Inpquallty o f wauth." 
Fully Undacaped lo t  Immedlata I the average doctor should think I committee's final draft af
occupancy. Price 818.600, j about the preastng problems of the I program, scimrdlng to  cenfsr*

day.”  . . w I sources, wsa a careful^
UT/IUT A v n  wAUir Xnrinv Mrtm* Magnuaori did not define whet he affort to heal the wHIOHLAIW PARK, Spring Street by "organUed medtclna. | Bsvan and old guard chief-
—I(Uel ” • taU Clement AtUee, who U **-
fm tU . 6 bedrooms, * Joll ^ t ^ .  I ing hU rsasona for accepting P»*sl* I verded as *  modersta.
■ le^ n g  porch, steam oil heat. At-1 Truman'a appointment last I • wavsn's Insistent derasnfii tor (■rh<u4 n n M .  T.SFM well land-1 CT"___•__ _ I

fMavrite the
tached garage. Large 
scaped lot offers dTverstfisd rec

Houses for Rent 65
SIX ROOM House, fumtelied oil 
heat, hot water, electric kltclien. 
Phone 7519.

Wxnted to Rent 68

ROCKVILLE
SIX ROOM CAPE COD

Two unfinished with garage 
Quiet, residential aection, con-1 
venlent to center. Large wooded | 
lot.

ELLINGTON
With view of Connecticut's roll

ing hllle,. this exceptional five 
room ranch with garage Is what 
many buyers desire.

MANCHESTER

EAST HARTFORD— Bpotleee four 
room Cepe Cod. Steam heat oil, 
automatic hot water, ecreena, 
atorm window#, one car garagt. 
Full price 88.600. Alice aampet. 
Realtor. 2-4543.

YOUNG MARRIED couple with 
aeven montha old child desire 3-4 
room (umlehed or eeml-tamlehed 
apartment. CaU Mr». Day, 8038.

garagta with ameeite drives, ex
haust fane, oil heat Urge etarage 
area, Venetian blinds. Price een- 
aibly at 818.900 with liberal financ
ing available. To Inspect tasM su
burban homae, contact:

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
35 Oak Btraet 

Phonal: Office 5416 
Or Realdence 3761

mediate occupancy. Price 828.800.

T el MencheaUlr 8688

• November \o hee<l the commUrion j tougher m
under a directive to make a e r i t l - l ^  . ^  j
5**..?**®^ AttUo faction In ahealth fequlrementa . . .  and t o l ^ “ «

J recomnriGnd counci oC action to I Btvan apaaka lor a broad
HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY ^."SSSldent.''Dr Mag* •«»<»' «< rankMmd-flIa, p ^ -

J S i X .’ g:
266 High St. Weat^(por.^McKae)

would never be a ^
Tha new flva-year program |n-

4 and 4 brick. Expand 
ond floor. Residential nelgh)K>r- 
hoqd. Excellent choice for two 
QiA. 18,700 each unit.

H. B. GRADY
Agent

Manchester 8008
Call For Annual 

Town Meeting
The legal voters of the TOWN 

OF BOLTON are hereby warned 
and notified to meet In annual 
town meeting In the Community 
Hall in said Town, on Monday. 
October 8. 1892, at 8:00 o'clock in 
the eveniiflg, for the following pur-

see If the Town will act 
upon s propoaal that the Town of 
Bolton join with any one or more 
adjacent towns taking similar ac
tion prior to January 1, 1953, In 
the eetabllahment of a Tem
porary Regional School Planning 
Committee, under the provision! 
of Section 298 B of the 1951 Sup
plement of the General Statutes.

2. To see If the town will elect 
four (4) representatives to the 
Temporary Regional School Com
mittee.

3. To see If the Town will vote 
to pay the Tax Collector a salary 
insfesd of a commission for his 
service!.

4. To see If the Town will ac
cept- the re(»mmendatlon of the 
Board of Finance and vote to cre
ate a reserve fund for capital and 
non-recurring expenditures.

5. To see If the Town will ap-

TWO 6-ROOM Oape Cod homae. 
two rooms unfinished. Ona haa 
garage. Price 111,500 and 811,800: 
One 5-room ranch with two bed
rooms, one 5 room ranch with 
Thfee bedroomi 813,500. Excliirive 
with The Halim Agency, Realtors. 
Phone 2-9221.___________________

LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
WITH TWO ACRES OF 

LAND?
Within 15 milea of Hart-

MANCWE8TER — Four room ford, a new aix room Hillalde 
home, wall to wall | Ranch Home will be built (3

bedrooma, kitchen, dining

MANCHESTER
ROLUNG PARK—Immaculate 6 

room single, 1 year old, 4 fumleh- 
ed rooma, firepUce, oil heat, pic
ture book kitchen, aluminum 
■torm windows and doors, wall- 
to-wall carpet. Quick occupancy. 
Priced reaaonable.

EXCELLENT 7 ROOM 81NGLE-- 
Central location, 4 ‘ bedroom* oil 
heat, garage, beautiful shade 
tree! and shrubbery. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced i4ght. 

2-FAMILY—6  aqd 6, oil steam 
heat, central location. Good In
come, excellent condition. 1 
vacancy. 3-car garage.

Shown By Appointment 

Tel. Mancheater 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

EAST WINDSOR — 4 rooms and 1 echeme designed

?.rn rh ^ '?t.V rS :?r’Ro""t.'tr̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ t™-"*"
87,000. Aeroclate R
Brook. T el Windsor 1  ̂ nik- ........ _  ______________ ______________

6% ROOM Single on Porter street, eJStem!*The“AMA hie e’^ r h i ^  j wneirvatlve 
818,800. Owner leaving town. For opposition to such a a y ^ jm . ', .1
Appointment call 8698 after 1 2 1 daring it would mean | t o e ^ t ^ ^ g  t o d u ^
noon.

, lot Rout. M  mduatnea t# ^
J ^ k i  2 * a '̂ ' would p rovide  auch a naUonal 1 taken mto p u b ^  o w w ^ p .  tt jil- 
r Locke 2-6786. j ^ fedaraliaed tax I so contains a threat to Churtfl^a

medicine.") , .
■ "The President eeld," eontlnuto 

FIVE ROOM elngls, oil hedt, atorm Megnuion, "he wee not neceetarily 
windows and icreene. Both newly I committed to any one ptan—if jmy
finiahed. Oversized'garaga. larga I group could come up with 
lot. Shade tree* Only 8 11 .6()0. lerlea of proposals than thâ  
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-81S8. or I he advocated, he wouW be th« first 
6231.

room and living room) 2 
baths,, hot water heat oil 
burner. Land ia partially 
cleared with ahade trees and

________  sweeping view. Priced unusu-
OVERSIZE su  room brick (tape I g||y jovv at $11,900 up or leas 
Ood with beaement garep-Uving ^ath not completed.

■Ize bedrooma. ceramic tile bath, I $2,500. Monthly payment 
lavatory, abundance of cloecu. ground $70.00 including taxes, 
quality aluminum co^mblnatlon |’j'fJE ALLEN REALTY CO.

* Realtors

. T i t l e ------------------- ,  , . ,  .
Stranaferred to the aucceeeful bltl-
3 der within thirty (30) days from . . .  .  . . h cta.
Ithe acceptance of said bid by the proprlate a mim 
aTown of Bolton. Thousand Dollars (8L00O.) for tae
"2 The Town of Bolton will Quit- 
V Claim to the succeastal bidder all 
■*auch right, Utle and Interest as
• the Town of Bolfon haa In or to 
*taat certain piece of land bounded 
f o n  the East by the premise! here- 
abi described and on the West by 
2fiouth Street, being One Hundred 
S ilfty -tw o (162) feet In width from 
IN orth to  South and Forty-three 
Sand 6/10 (48.5) feet in depth from 
■Bast to West. In addlUoa to the 
Sfirst daacribad piece or parcel o f

at Bolton, ConnecUcut,
Slhia 88th day of
*  TOWN o r  BOLTON
3 By Charles A. Bobbins

First ficlectmanI

purcha.se of equipment for tae 
cafeteria at the Elementary Oon 
aolldated School.

6. To see If the Town will 
authorize the temporary borrow 
ing by the Town, of money In an 
tlclpatlon of taxes.

7. To aee If the Town will vote 
to adopt a budget for the fiscal 
year 1963-1853 aa recommended 
by the Board of Finance.

8. To transact any other bual 
neaa proper to come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Bolton, ConnecUcut. 
tale 88ta day of Beptamber, 1852.

Charlea A. Robbins 
Mieliael Peaea 

Btaxlay Pataoda

Aluminum atorm wlndowa and 
screens) New oil burner furnace.! 
Fully Insulated. Near bus line. 
120 X 121 lot. Nice shade trsee. 
Immediate occupancy, 810,000. [ 
Ctarlton W. Hutchins. Phone 2-| 
5132 or 6231

to support them If they would In- 
better health for all tha

CAPE (X)DE—Four large rooms 
plus expansion attic. OU ' .heat,,j 
aluminum screens. Price 810,800, 
82,400 down. 26 year mortgage. 
Call Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2- 
1642 - 4679.

THREE TENEMENT, renU 848, 
$43, 830. Price 811,800. Ctarlton W. 
Hutchins. 2-6132 or 6231.

door* and 'Windows- throughout. I 
Landscaped lo t Ons year old. I 
Exclusive with Warren Howland | 
Realty. Phona 8600 anytime.

180 Center Street 
Phone 5106

NOW VACANT —Custom buUt 
brick Cepe Cod with a full shed 
dormer. AU the extras for your 
convenience. Garage In beaement, 
good lot, oil heat, flreplace. vene 
tien bllndi, etc. Price hea been 
draatlcally reduced. An excellent 
bargain for a thrifty ahopper. 
Call today. T, J. Ch-ockett, broker. 
Phona 5416 or residence 3751.

MANCHESTER 
WELLINGTON ROAD

If you eppredete a dlatlnguiihed 
home, good neighborhood, finest 
construction, you can’t go wrong 
On buying this seven room Eng
lish Provincial, having all con
veniences you would expect Includ
ing modem kitchen. CaU for fur
ther Information and appointment 
to see.
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor

Phone 2-4643

MANCHESTER—Immaculate six 
room (tape Cod, completely plar- 
tered wells, hatchway, Venetian 
blinds, terraced, beautifully land
scaped. All city utilities. TTile one 
for only $10,800. 25 year mort
gage available. For appointment 
phone Barbara Woods, Agent. 
3702.

BROAD BROOK — Near new 
achool, new six large, finished 
rooms, full cellar, plaster walla, 
Youngstown kitchen, picture win
dow; slightly elevated lot. fenced 
on sides. Only $12,900. Low down 
payment buye It. Associate Real
ty. Broad Brook. Tel. Windsor 
Locke 2-6786.

aura oetter health for 
Dcoola **

Maanuflon the commUeloR—* 
composed of repreaentatlvea of 
medical, organized 
dustrial. consumer, 
and other fielde-would make IU 
report and recommendallone In tae 
near futur*_______ ^ ^

Probers Defend
Bases Builders

SIX-ROOM (tape Ood complete. 
Open stairway, flreplace, tUe 
bath, hatchway, oU heat, copper 
plumbing, amaalte driveway, ga
rage, metal combination win 
dows, shingle exterior. Convenient! w 
location. Reasonably priced , t ' 
813,800. Exclusive with Warren 
Howland Realty. Phone MOO any 
time.

HANC!HE8TER —  East Side — 
Duplex four and four. Large 
rooma with extra large attic, lot 
100' X 150’. One side available on 
sale. Asking 814,000. For appoint- 
ment please call Howard R. Hast 
Ings. 2-1107.

WE WILL Build you a 4-room 
home on one of our lots In Esat 
Windsor, complete with full cel
lar, water and automatic heat for 
only $8500. To move In before 
winter act now. Broad Brook 
Construction Co., Broad Brook 
2-6736.

(OeBttnMd from Page Oae)

of

BUY FROM owner and save. Capa 
(tad, expandable to six rooms. | 
Two bloicks from WaddeU school. 
Large lot, beck yard enclosed by! 
double picket decorative wire I 
fence. Spacious, sunny, well plan
ned kitchen. Embossed woodwork 
to match Cape (tad theme. Fire-1 
place, useful, dry )>eaement. 812,- 
600. Phone 8883.

Server street. 
Attractive Cape (tad, consisting 
of aix finished rooms; living room 
with (Ireplace. large kitchen with 
dining area, two good alaed bad- 
rooms, tile bath all on 1st floor, 
plus two large bedrooma on 2nd 
floor. OU heat. BeautlfuUy land- 
acaptKl doubts lot, evargreens, 
maple grove, flowers, etc. Quiet 
residential neighborhood. Fairly 
priced. Phone Town A Country 
Realty. Inc. Offica—Hartford 8 
6266 or Glastonbury 8-2792. Brok
e n  protected.

A BARGAIN THAT 

WON’T BOOMERANG!

6 complete rooms, all plastered 
walls, nek floor# throughout, sur
plus of eloaets, ceramic Hie bath, 
metal combination doors end win
dows, shingle exterior, detached 
garage, landscaped lot, convenient 
location. Priced reduced!

WARREN HOWLAND 
Realty

Phone 8600 AnyUme

I>ot* for Sale 73
TWO LOTS, high and dry, with 
sanitary sewer In atreet. South
west corner Irving and Wlnde- 
mere atreeU. Inquire 270 Oak.

OAKLAND Street 100' x 200' lot. 
All utUltlee In. Phone 6688.

SPECIAL—Six mtlei from Han 
chaater, house 16' *  50’ AU Im
provements, about 1 acre of land. 
Thla one la diflerant. FuU prica 
87,500. About 81,600 down. Ctall 
8-4648 or 6880.

LARGE BulWlm: lot on North Elm 
street. All utilities. Excellent lO' 
ration. Edward J. Moriarty. 7295

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—High elevation, eaay 
commuting, healthy climate. 
Lovely new alx-room ranch home 
with many extra*. BuUt for a 
discriminating owner. Immediate 
occuoancy. Reaaonable price 
Suburban Realty Co. Realtors, 
641 Main etreet. Phone 8216.

BOLTON— New four-room house, 
French r o a i  AU modem conven- 
tencee. OvJr acre land. O nter 
Bprlaga Realty Co, Phene 6988.

u. the fighter plane 
which also esn be used for medium 
homer operations by P '-"’,*?
as B-29S and the newer B-47 Jet 
bombers, have 9,000-foot runways.

From Germany. meanwhile, 
came word of a different multl- 
mllllon-dollar kind of ■*''*•**} 
itructlon—converting eetalUUhM 
bases into fields hefty enough to 
be used by Jets.

MaJ. Gen. Truman H. Landon, 
deputy commander and chief of 
Sl^ir of the U. 8. Air 
rope, said In an interview at Wies
baden, Germany, that aacb con
version would cost between 10 and 
12 million doltara. The b ^ *
when built for alower propeller- 
driven planes, coat about nine mil
lion dollars each. They were
planned and laid out after the 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion (NATO) waz formed in 1980.

Says Program Bevlved 
The House subcommittee report 

on the North Afriesm ^ r a t io n  
agreed there had been dltflcultlee. 
that as one wltneea who came be
fore the group said, tae program 
at one eUga was "alck" but r e v 
ered. Howaver, the committee a 
report and the two volumee of 
testimony that accompanied It set 
forth reasons for some of tae 
problems encountered.

Primarily, the committee con
tended, there waa the urgency ^  
haste which existed when the 
projects were started The Ko
rean war had begun and It waa 
'feared a generiU war might be 
Imminent.I ‘ ‘A most serious circumstance 
was tha lack of advance plan

i n g , "  the report said

The Boclallat government that 
praoeded CSiurchtU in power had 
natlonallaed trucking, coal, gfia. 
railroads, steal, air Htajuport a»d 
other Induetries and the Bank o f 
Ih^land.

701# threat (»m e when to# 
Socialist leaders aald they wUl 
"make clear no further auma of 
compeniatlon shall be paid in ro- 
ipect of those tnduatriea being re- 
naUoneUzed" once they gat into 
power.

Bevan and hta aupportcra ware 
bidding for sU of the seven aaata 
on tae 27-man executive. The 
places in doubt are allettad to  local 
party unite. The other 30 arc con
trolled by trade unions and arc 
considered safe for the medaratea ' 
led by former Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee and ex-Forelgn 
Secretary Herbert MorriMn.

Votipg on the aeven local coos- 
tltuency aeata waa aecn aa refiae- 
tlng tha aenttmenta o f party mam- 
bers outsida the trade union*

Bevan wem a m*Jor victory at 
last year's party conference by 
getting himself elected aloag with 
three eupporters, Tom Driberg. Ian 
Mikardo and Mrs. Barbara CtaaUe. 
Thla Ume, two more of hta back- 
era. R. H. 8. (taoaaman and Harrtd 
Wllaen, were also candidate*

If tae Bevanitea clinch six o f the 
aeven aeata. It would be interpreted 
■a *  clear indication that the rank 
and file members back Bevan In 
his drive to wrest control of the 
party from Attlee and Morrieon, 

The left-right battle got under
way yesterday in preliminary 
meetings before today’s formal 
opening of the week-long confer
ence. Supportert of both ildea con
centrated their efforts on 
aoo apparently uncommitted dele
gates of the 622 who elect tae 
party leedera.

The convention! arrangementa 
committee also atrugglad ^ t e r -  
day to condense 621 proposed reso
lutions and amendmanta into a 
workable agenda Many of the roa- 
olutlona aa they reached the com
mittee indicated a strongly anU- 
American theme.

Score! o f the resoluUona called 
for cute In British rearmamant. 
tae banning of napalam bombing 
In Korea, an end to the Korean 
war itself, and an embargo oa 
Diana for rearming West Germany.

Bevan and hU auMiortera hava 
■harply critlclaed acme aspects or 
U, 8. policy.

In the Middle A ge* May ^  
waa observed as a  great pubUo 
hoUd*|r in IBngland.
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About Towii
BalM at Ui« ManchMrtiT Auction 

K art yaatarday totaled l3.li7B.4A. 
« i th  1,083 ane>hatr buahet bnakets 
of tomatoaa aalllag for a high of 
gg and a lew o f gl.70 for an aver- 
age of g3.88. Forty-four eratea of 
cauliflower brought a high of g3.R0 

'  and a lew o f 13.00; ahell beam 
brought ga.80 a buahel for 10 
buahela.

The W BA Ouard CTub will meet 
Wednaaday, Oct. 1, inaUad of m -  

, day. with Mra. Muriel Auden of 0 
Durkin atreet. Plana will be made 
at thU meeting for the cluh'e annl- 
veraary dinner, and all membera 
are urged to attend.

The rummage aale planned by 
the Ladtea’ Aid Society of the 
Iknanuel Uitheran Church for thia 
Friday haa been poatponed until 
Kovembcr. Membera are remind
ed to continue to aave artlelea for 
the aale.

Adverttaament—

Cooking School 
Masonic Temple 
Tonight at 7:45

B. D. Pearl'a Appliance A 
ytimtture Centre, In conjunction 
with the M ayUg Company, la 
apenaoiing a Maytag Dutch Oven 
Choking School tonight at 7:40 at 
Ifhaohic Temple.

Mlaa Elma Wlllla, Maytag home 
eoonomlat, w ill give a complete 
demonatration o f modem cooking 
m ^ o d a  which will Include the 
uaa o ( tha famoua Maytag Dutch 
Oven rahge.- Tha famed Linda 
Marahall reislpen will be uaed and 
a  copy o f theae menua will be dla- 
trlbutad to all In attendance.

Mlaa Wlllla will be aaalated by 
Mlaa AUca Sallabury home 
acecomlat o f tha Maacheater Oaa 
Company, A ll food prepared aa 
well aa aeveral plecea o f valuable 
atalnleaa ateel cookware will he 
drawn for during the evening. 
ISvoryone Is invited—and avary- 
thlng la frea.

Tha Community Flayers will 
matt W adnesd^ at tha homa of 
Mr. and Mri. Rdmond Folsom. 33 
Durkin atreet. Flana for a Novam- 
ber ahow will ha diacuaaed.

A  gat acquainted meeting will 
be held tomorrow evening at g 
o'clock In tha auditorium o f tha 
Bowers School for parents and 
learhen of tha fourth, flfth and 
aixth grade children. The taach- 
era will apeak briefly on the va
rious phaaee of tha school program 
for tha Intermedlata grades. A 
eodal hour with refreshmenta In 
the cafeteria will follow the meet
ing. ____

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Swvet, 
formerly of 43 Maple atrael, have 
moved Into Ihdr new home at S3 
Arbutus atreet. East Hartford.

St. Jude Thaddnie Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow evening 
Instead of Wedneadey at the home 
of Mrs. Julia Melesko, 8R Summer 
■treat,

American Legion members will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mein street, in tribute to Arthur 
Holmes who died at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home yesterday.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meat Wednesday at S p.m. at 
tha home of Mrs. William Martana, 
0 Stephen street.

ClUIord C. .Varney of 141 War- 
■noke road on OcL S will mark hia 
80th year with tha Aetna Caaualty 
and Surety Company In Hartford. 
He Is aaeoelate manager o f the 
fidelity division.

Manehealar Lodgt No. 78, A.F. 
aqd A.M., will hold a special com
munication at tha Maaonic Temple 
tomorrow evening at 7 :30. Thk 
Fallowcraft degree will be conferr
ed and there will be a aoclal hour 
and refraahmants.

i  ^
Oxford Pariah Chaptar, DAR, 

will hold Its Oetobar meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 3:80 at the 
home o f Mra. Leonard DuCharme, 
Bolton Lake. Ouaat spaakar will 
ba Lewis Plpar o f the faculty of 
Manchaatar High School who wlU 
■paak on tha unitad Nations.

DANCE
FOR

PItagur*, Poll*, Haalfh, Grata
A T

FLORA B. JOHNSON’S 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

BOI/PON CENTER

RE-OPENING SATURDAY. OCT. 4
Classas in BaUat.'Toai Tap, Charactar 

intarpratlva Dancing Now Forming 
Reglatratlon-:-Informatlon 

Telaphona 3-1335

(Graduate o f Chalif Normal School of 
Dancing, Naw York)

■i'litr I*....

BULBS
For Fall Planting

H « R m 4  g r o w n  h ig lm s f  q i i d i t y  bu lba  o r o  t l ia  r a c o g *  

R in d  la o i la rt .  O u r  b d b i  o r a  I rn fM ito f l  b y  tfca o c<  

o a p fa d  a x p a r t  h i h b  Nna.

C N C W , T I U P i , ir M ie T II

BUSH HARDWARE

Public Inapccts New North End Branch

This photo, taken from the "buelnena end" of the Mencheeter Trust Company'* new North Branch! 
■hows a portion of the crowd that turned out Saturday for the open hoiue that etarted with brief 
ceramonlee at 11 a. m. Shown here are a few  o f the many congratulatory bouquets. The North
Branch, which opened for bualneee today, la the first bank for the North End of town.

Fiienda in town have received 
cards from Pvt. Kenneth Oourley, 
who Is stationed on Koje Island, 
near Puson, Korea. Mrs. Oourley 
Is at present visiting with her par
ents in Belfast, Northern Ireland. 
Pvt. Gourley's addraaa la E Com
pany 3Ath Regiment. APO 33, Care 
nf Poatmaster, San Francisco, 
Calif.

Joseph Chllde of 38 Green road, 
a atudent at the University of Oon- 
nectlcut, la a delegate to tha Tau 
Bata Pt Aasoclatlon being held at 
the University of Oklahoma Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday of thIa 
waek.

Tha I m m a e u l a t a  Ooncap- 
tlon MoUicre Circle will meet Wed- 
ncaday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. C. Francie Toomay, 
38 Lyndale straet.

Temporary 
Quarters cost 
you Dollars!

IF  YOUR home ia dsniAgcd 
by firt, your expenses while 
in substitute accommodstions 
may run far above normal.

A n d  you’ll have to meet 
these bills out of your own 
pocket unless you have our 
low-cost Additional Living 
Expanse Insurance.

175 Bast 
Center St. 
TeL .1555

Edgar Clarkt 
Inavror

Su t'T tu M n Su d k
fo r t k e f

Wa want you to buy Nunn-Bush eheee for tha same 
raaeona we like to aril them— because they'll serve 
you better-because Ankle-faehlonlng win make 
them look good through extra months of wear.

Nunh-Bi^
<i/htkle iashUmecL

O x̂ o u I l .

Most Styles 
818.95 to 

830.95

IM E N S g iC J V S S H O P *  
,  tsa WAIJ

'“ itA iicnaataa . cnnit.

- t

Engagement

Demeusy-Hoffman 
Mr. and Mra. Henry J. Oemsuay 

of 579 Hartford road announce 
tha engagement and coming mar
riage of their daughter, Mlaa Dor
othy Loralna Demeuey, to Clyde 
O. Hoffman, son o f Mrs. Beatrice 
Hoffman of 33 Drive D, Sliver 
Lane Homes.

The date o f the wedding haa 
been net for Saturday, Nov. 1, at 
11 o'clock at tha Emanuel 1-uther- 
an Church.

Will Mull Regional 
Committee Action
Bolton voters will meet Oct. 8 

at 8 p. m. at the Town Hall to 
consider action on seven propoMle. 
Thie wtU Include:

1 To see If the town will Join 
with other communities on the 
eetebllshment of a Temporary 
Regional School Planning Commit
tee; 3 To decide whether to elect 
four representatives to the school 
planning committee; 3 The ques
tion o f a yearly salary instead of 
commission to tha tax collector: 4 
The purchtae of eaiiipment for the 
cafeteria at the lUemenUry Oon- 
■olidated School; 5 Action on the 
recommendation of tha Board of 
Finance to create a reserve fund 
for capital and non-recurring ex- 
pendlturai; 6 To eee If tha town 
will authorise temporary borrow
ing in anticipation of taxes; And-T, 
to vote on the adoption of a budget 
for the fleeal year as recommelded 
by tbs Finance board.

F o r  Y o H r  M iv id u a N y  
D B t i m ^  S ^ r a R o  

F e e a w l e i i s  —  C o N  
M rs . D sIb  M ia tcM ee i 

P b o M  7 7 3 7

P. 0 . R. G. 
Is Coming

Male Help 
Wanted

Apply To

ThomM Fbdierty Supt.

OtiNial Board Qa.
515 Parker Strcft

9 9 .

“ That b e t t e r -  tasting 
D A I R Y  Q U E E N  we 
brought along sure saved 
our Uvea!”

A. R. COE. Jr. 
Owner, M fr. 4

Gr.'TU/'rf

too Hortfort Roa#

S. A. Harvest Sale 
At Citadel Tonight
The Salvation Arniy wH| observe 

its Annual Harvest Festival sale 
tonight at 7:30 In the Citadel at 
881 Main street. Capt. Norman S. 
Marshall, new commanding officer, 
will be the auctioneer at this sale. 
The proceeds of the sale will go 
toward the support o f Some mis
sionary efforts.

On display and for sale will be 
fruit end vegetables from sur
rounding farms, articles o f cloth
ing and other Items given by the 
merchants o f Manchester, and 
cakes, piss, with other pastry 
given by the women of the Salva
tion Army Corps. This sale Is a 
part of a World wide observance by 
the Salvation Army for tha pur
pose of giving praise to God for 
His faithfulness at harveat time, 
and for the -purpose of bringing 
Into His house a part of the har
vest bounty.

Legion Post Meets 
Tomorrow 8 p. m.
The first bueinesi meeting of the 

local American Legion Poet, with 
the new officers prseidlng, will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the post home. (Commander 
Wilber T. LitUe, the newly installed 
commander. Is anxious to have a 
large turnout o f the members foe 
this meeting.

The new executive committee 
met last Friday night, and It la 
understood that'several matteri of 
Importance will come from thIe 
committee ■■ recommendations to 
the post. Commander Little Is ex
pected to lead the diecuseion of the 
advisability of amending the by
laws so that the post can meet on 
Tuesday night for the coming year. 
Also plans will be dlacusecd for 
the coming Halloween parties 
/ponsored each year by the | ^ t.

SERVICES
That Interprtt The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
F U N E R A L  H O M E

S7 Bait Oeeter S t  TeL 8888 

A3EBULANOE SERVICE

11 Taking Part 
In Discussion
Director Candidates to 
Be Guests of Women 
Voters Tonight at 8
Five Republican candidates for 

election to the Board o f Directors 
and six Democratic candidates will 
take part In a round table political 
diecuseion tonight beginning at 8 
o'clock In Bowers School. Stanlsy 
Lorsnxen of Manchester, principal 
of East Hsrtford High School, 
will be moderator.

The diecuseion is sponsored by 
the L e a ^ e  of Women Voters, 
which has prepared questions on 
which the candidates will txpreaa 
their opinions.

The questions have been com
piled by the league on the basis of 
a poll conducted to determine what 
questions the voters o f Manches
ter would tike to have answered.

panel members will be Sher
wood Bowers, Everett Kennedy, 
Jacob Miller, Harold A. Turklng- 
ton, Harry J. FIrato, all Republi
cans, and Walter Mahoney, Mat
thew Paton, Mrs. Helen Fltxpat-' 
rick. Columbus Murphy, Henry 
Cromier and Edwin Kose, all can
didates under the Democratic ban
ner. A  sixth Republican candidate, 
Theodore Fairbanks, will be un
able to attend.

Some of the queations will con
cern the school building program, 
capital Improvamente, taxes, and 
a master plan for capital Improve- 
mente advocated by candidates 
backed by the union at Cheney 
Brothers.
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Your Cleaner Paints
A Beautiful Picture!

And we make it come true too! Just like maRie 
. . .  we take your soiled and rumpled garments 
away from you . . . and whiak them back in 
cican-as new condition.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK' 

ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M-. EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 72M

Another Shipment!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $1.10 

EXTRA HEAVY

WAA^UTTA TURKISH
HAND

TOWELS
C

each

What a value! Stock up plenty of theae wonderful ex
tra heavy weight, soft, absorbent hand towels. The ir-' 
regularities are so slight you will have trouble finding 
them.'Five colors only— Aqua, copen blue, yellow, white 
and gray.

A Fow Rog. $2.98 26x50 Wamiutfa Bath . .  $1.69 
$2.29 24x48 WamtuHa Bath .« $1.29

SILVERTEX
The New Metallic

INSULATED LINING
$1.39 yard 42" wide

Light in weight. Woven of luxurious rayon satin and 
processed for weather insulation.

WARMER IN  COLD WEATHER 
COOLER IN  HOT WEATHER

Keeps you comfortable all year ’round. Its lighter 
weight construction provides less bulk and its porous 
structure allows your body to "breathe.” Gray, black, 
ta*!! and navy.

Beautiful New
SHOWER CURTAINS

AND

WINDOW DRAPES
$1.98 each

Floral and swan patterns. Smart colorful and all colors. 
Other showers and drapes $1.59 to $3.69 each.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T l M J W H A L C e e .
— — iM A iK M E m n i fm i i i

Snew On Your loof
Is k  Sifn Of Low Fuel Expense

A  snow capped roof means that:
•  precious heat is scaled in by attic insulation
•  as much as 30*'/f is saved on your fuel bills
•  you can maintain a atcady, healthy temperature in 

your house.

The cost is moderate.and attic insulation aoon pays 
for itself in fuel savings.

We have loose, plaster aggregate, batts and blanket 
insulation. We’ll recommend the kind bflst suited to your 
type house, and advise on the, installation.

Payments Arranged

3 SAN.MAIN 9T. MANCHCSTISr  TeL.4|^«

Averat* DoUf Net Proas Roa
VW Bm We

U7. laat

10,669

4*

M a n ch este r^ A  C ity o/ Village Charm

The Weather
reteeaet e( V. S. Weotkar Bmee

Oer, cMler taaltirt. Wirtasoflay
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Army Demonatratca Atomic Cannon Policeman Killed in 
With Rhode Island Bandit

fleep hit* eoewy territory is
ke IT. a. Army** kergeSt •'•m-

A  g iM t eetf-prepeltefl eeuiBea desigmed t*  deUver m  s t«n le  kiM t 
deoMBttmted St til# Aberdeea. M d, Proving Oroand. The 85-ton nenpon. tke tT, 
pletely moMIe goa. Sren n IS-hwk eheU !!# mlle«. Tko obeli enn be Sttod with either na xtomh 
m i-eatleaal Mgk-exploahrr warhead. Thia is ttie Srot thno the Army has permitted eennon 
plietogrephed. (A P  Wirephoto). _________________________________________________________ ____________

U.S.UnveUs TVif/fifl/i Says Ike
Fast Firing] 
AtonnC'Giin

Washington, Sept. 10—(/P) 
— The Army has unveiled a 
new 85-ton atomic gun and 
shown that it can roll nimbly 
across fields into position to 
fire super^xplosive barrages 
within 20 minutes.

I t  la tha world'* Srst atomic 
artillery piece.'

The gun, which the Army calls 
an "all-purpose weapon," was put 
through it* pace* at a epocial pra- 
v ltw  for photographera at the 
Aberdeen, Md., Proving Grounds 
recsntly.

Ordnance exports have been 
trying out iU  mobility and firing 
capacity for monthi at tha giant 
teatlng grounds, but standard am
munition wa* used rather than 
atomic rounds.

Tha Arm y indicated that the 
weapon can uaa aither atomic or 
■tandard rounds meraly by chang
ing tha typ* o f miaaile.

M  Milo Baai
The gun has a call 

mUlimotero —  approximataly 
iachaa. This, in itself, diicloeea how 
compactly the Atomic Energy 
commtseion ecientlita now are able 

. to build atomic misallea which at 
one time could barely be crowded 
Into the bomb bay of a B-39.

There was talk at the demon
atration of a 30-mlle range for the 
gun.

Imperiled Nation
A thbi 

thW] 
ram s

tre would be no com- 
Preeldent'a remarks.

Aboard Truman T ra in ,*  York said 

Sept. .10 (/^ — President took a bit of the
Truman accused Gen. Dwight the charge by stating that
D. Eisenhower today of hav- it was our prim* hope after the 
ing endangered the country; war Hve in peace wiu» the

Soviet Union. But he added that 
as commanding general in Eisenhower should admit hla mla 
Europe by grave ‘ blunders take*.
■which left America unaware Truman cho*# a whistle stop 
of Russia’s threat to world ■_P***i*’ .
peace.

He said Elsenhower's advice 
that he saw no raason why Russia 
and the United Statee would not 
remain "the closest poqalble 
friends" carried "greet weight" 
and "did a great deal o f harm."

I f  Elsenhowar had given "bet
ter advice in 1945," Truman con- 
tinned, "we wouldn't have had eo 
much trouble. In waking up the 
country to the danger of Oom- 
munUt Imperialism In 1948 -and 
1947 and 1948."

Eisanhower headquarters in New

the latest of increasingly Mttsr 
attacks on the Republican nrasl 
dentlal nominee In reply to Biaen' 
bowel's own charges of blunders 
by ths Truman administration 
the Held of foreign policy.

Truman ee(d Elsenhower didn' 
have such "wisdom and (orasight.'

A fter the war, while he was still 
commanding genaral of our force* 
In Europe,” the President Oon 
tinued, "be said h* saw no reason 
why Russia and the United States

(Oenttened aa Paga Bight)

This approximates the range for 
coastal tmense and naval guns of 
somewhat aimilar caliber.

Twenty milee would be a practi
cal diatanca for placing th* gun 
safely behind friendly lines, firing 
over those lines and laying down 
an atomic barrage on enemy In
fantry anif armor without endan
gering friendly troops from the 
Masts, heat or radiation.

In th* non-atomic demonatra-

Pushes Red Issue; 
Adlai Hails Korea Move

Springfield, El., Sept. 80— (^)— J  Kew York, Sept. 80— (/P)— Gen. 
Gov. A.dlai E. Stavenron, defend- j  Dwight D. Elsenhower swings th* 
ing the adminlstretlon'e action In ' political spotlight on the Com- 
Korea, declared last night that munlat Issue today on the basis

(ConMnned en I'age Eight)

Bevaii Trims 
Attlee Powers 
In Labor Party

Morccambe, Eng., Sept. 30—
— Aneurin Bevan'e left wingers 
won new power In British Social
ism today. They gained two more 
■eats on the Labor party's key 
national executive committee and 
ousted the party's No. 3 old guard 
leader, former Foreign Secretary 
Herbert Morrison, from the group.

Results announced today from 
gecrat balloting gave the Bevan 
f^Tvea six of the seven seats, al
lotted on th* 37-member executive 
to local Labor party units. One
time CihanceHor o f the Bxshequer 

>alton was the other Attlee 
nai

The Attlee force* still counted 
en the backing of the rest of the 
committee, but the vote -for the 
local, or constituency, seats wa* 
considered an accurate reflection 
e f  the feeling among Socialism's 
rank and file members and a clear 
bidicaUon of the fiery Welshn»an s 
growing strength in hla fight to 
wrest the party leadership from 
AtUee and Morrison. ^  ,

Ih *  aeatg o f Morrison and Dal-

(Ooatiaaed aa Page Flfteea)
a

Five Face (founts 
In Insurance Plot

Hugh'Pa 
man tmman linaeated In' the teet of 
strength between the Bevanites 
and the party's moderates.

Mexico City, Oept. 35 -  (51 — 
Mexican official* said today they 
are preparing charge* against five

etraon* In connection with the 
me bombing o f a paaaenger 
plane to collect life Insurance.
The bomb, hidden In d suitcase, 

was placed aboard the Oaxaca' 
bound plhne o f Oompanl* Mexl- 
mna de Avlaclon, a Pan-American 
World Airways affttlate, laat Wed 
neaday. The explosion shortly af' 
tar the takeoff blew a hole In the 
fuselage. Injured two American 
tourists of' th* 30 persona aboard 
and wrecked navigation instru 
manta. The pilot made an emer'

(OMtIaaed ea Page Elavaa)

on
____ ________________today on

when the (^nimunlsU 'Sui^p^on^that^STltllu*?^^
38th parallel "that was the teat- 1  every U. S. aeculity
ing point for freedom throughout; agency. '
the world." Before a plane takeoff for Co-

The Deroccratic presidential lumbla, S. C „ the feepublican prea- 
nominee asserted In a natlon-wldaidential nominee worked on a 
television and radio broadcast that | speech aimed at throwing the 
when the Rede were stopped In : Democrats on the defensive on the 
Korea the action "was received I Clommunist question, 
with enthusiastic shout* of ap- \ For his text, the general took 
proval by the overwhelming m ajor-' the testimony o f Smith, an old

C IA  H ead  
Fears Reds 
In Agency

Washington, Sept. 36—(/P) 
— T̂he head of America’s 
super-secret intelligence serv
ice M.V8 he believen Commu
nists have infiltrated every 
U. S. necurity organization, 
including his own Central In
telligence Agency (C IA ).

A t the same time Gan. Walter 
Bedell Smith Implied yeetenlay 
this might be working both ways 
when he added:

"W e have to assume that our 
enemies are ■■ clever as w * are 
and that they will succeed from 
time to time,''

Smith said that to hia knowladg* 
no Communlata ever hava been 
actually found in C IA, that he does 
not know the identity nf any there 
— and he said he would gat rid of 
them If he did—but he added;

"On our meetings we keep tell
ing each other that eomewher* 
■long ths line we must be pene
trated to we try to keep our 
mouths shut and watch our atep.

"1 bslieve thay are so adroit and 
■dept they have Infiltrated every 
security agency of the govern
ment."

Gen. Smith's comments cam* 
^whlle he was testifying at a de
position hearing In Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy's two million dollar 
llbal-ilander suit against Sen. W il
liam Benton.

Thera was swift reaction from 
tha Itapublican National commit
tee. It  announced a nationwide 
radio-television broadcast tonight 
(NBC 10:30-11 p.m.) centering 
around the Communists In govern
ment Issue.

GOP National Oommitta* Chnir- 
man Arthur B. Summerflald aald 
Mr*. Clara Booth* Luca, former 
Sapubllcan Congreaawoman from, 
Coniiacticut, will seeeinNWFWMD' 
work of 65 TV  and IW  radio eU- 
tlona. Assarting the Republlcgn 
party has bean th* only one 
"etaadfaaUy < ;̂ipoa*d'' to Com
munism fine# 1817, Summerflold 
ssldi

"Gen. Smith's shocking revela
tion la only further evidence that 
our national aafety ti endangered 
by the Incredible looaeneis with 
which our eecurity and loyalty pro- 
granui hav* been handled during 
the last 30 yearn."

A fter the despositlon hearing 
ended, Gen. Smith Orst asked that 
all hla remarks be kept off the re
cord. When told they already had 
been made public, he leiued a 
■tatament which said In part:

"Any Intelligence agency that

Recffive Revised Version of Bible

In a ceremony at noon today on the alepo e f the Municipal Ihrildlag In
Herald Photo, 

comwasiiomMon of
puMIcnUon of the Eevtaed Standard Vemlon o f the BiMe, these five Chrletlnn laymen w en  n*men|ed

Oeatad nrn Som tlanlotlee of the new Bible In recognltten o f their aervlee to God 
WDllam T, Perrett e f 80 UUey street (le ft ) and Rev. Charles O. Johnson, 887 Middle tnmpUio east. 
Standing, left to right, are Jeha H. Hyde, 98 Pitkin etreet, C. Elmore Watkins, 348 Sonik Mala street, 
sad Hermaa V. Joaason, 51 Kenalngton street. Rev, Or. Fred R. Edgar presided, aoaletsid by Eev. 
Clifford Simpson e f Center fliarch  aad Capt. Nermaa Marahall o f the Salvatlea Arm y, DetaUa af 
the eerewMay will be carried In tomorrow*e Herald.

tty of the American people, and 
even by the 'Republican leader
ship."

But now, be added, the Republi
can) "attempt to make you believe 
that it was almost an act of trea-

But what do you think they 
would be saying now it w* had nqt 
■topped the enemy in Korea, .If 
Japan was threatened and if East 
Asia was falling bit by bit to the 
enemy?” he added. "Would they 
not now ba saying, that Harry Tru
man and Joseph Stalin were boy
hood friends in Out Mongolia?''

He said that "the Republican 
leadenihlp la now telling u* that 
the danger to this nation la from 
within, not from without. The 
danger Ilea not In Moscow, hut in 
Washington. Your enemy ia not

(Coatioued on Page Fifteen)

comrade In arms, in Washington 
yesterday that Smith aeaumes 
Communists have infiltrated even 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
(C IA ), which he heads.

Among other things, thie agen
cy fumiehes both presidential can
didates. .with weekly reports on 
what American operatives hav* 
been able to learn about Com
munist activities on a worid-wlde 
scale. ^

Artnur Siimmerfleld, Republican 
National chairman, said Smith'a 
statement demonstrated that the 
"natinnsi aafety has been endan
gered" by what he called "loose
ness" In Washington security 
measures.

Eisenhower planned to develop 
this Republican reaction in his 
Columbia speech late today. It 
would follow by about 18 hours

(Contlaiied on Page Fifteen)

Viscount Astor Passes, 
British Political Leader

(Contlniwd on Pag* Bight)

Earl Browder, 
Wife Arrested 
For False Data

Cliveden. Eng., .Sept. 30--(51 
Viscount Astor, prominent British I 
publisher and sportsman and hus
band of Virginla-bom Lady. Nancy 
Aator, died today. He waa 73.

Lord Astor. who was bom In 
New York City, long had been a 
leader in British social and politi
cal life , along with his wife.

HI* death followed a long 111- 
neaa. He began ainking last week 
end.
eUnable, because nf his title, to 

hold a aeat In the House of Com
mons, Lord Astor sponsored hi* 
wife's pnlltlcaj career and helped 
her to become the first woman 
ever elected to the lower parlia
mentary chamber.

He kept as close aa possible to 
the political scene and spoke fre
quently In the House of Lords. But 
his wife's peppery temperament 
and eagemeaa to get Into all politi
cal arguments brought her greater 
headlinei.

"When I  'married Nancy,”  he 
once aald, I hitched my wagon to 
a star. When she got Into the 
House of Commons, I  found I had 
hitched my wagon to a sort o f V-3 
rocket"

Aator waa the chairman for 
many years o f the Influential Sun
day newspaper, the Observer.

His younger brother. Col. J. J,

Washington. Sept. 80—(51 Earl 
Browder, former top man In th* 
American Oommunlet party, and 
hie wife, were srreited today on 
charges of making false state
ments in a naturalization proceed 
Ing*.

The Justice department an
nounced the arreets, made In the 
New York City area. I t  said the 
two were taken Into custody after 
a edersl grand Jury In New York 
returned an Indictment charging 
they lied fcy stating, when Mr*. 
Browder sought naturalization 
papers, that she had never been a 
member of the Communist party.

Browder* 81, one-time Com
munist candidate for President, 
picked up by FBI agents on the 

. street In th* vicinity of 30 Cor- 
' nela street, in Manhattan.

Mrs. Browder, 55. was arrested 
I I t  the Browder apartment at 7 
i Highland place. In Yonkers.

The department said the grand 
I jury Indictment contained four 
counts Bccusing Mr*. Browder of

U. S. Honors 
Best Seller 
Of AlleTime

By ARTH UR EDSON 
Wfifihington, Sept. 30—</P) 

— Today is blble day. The
first complete revision of the 
King James veraion of the 
blble in 51 years will be pub
lished. Thirty-two scholarx 
have worked on it for 15 
years.

A new Roman Catholic transla- 
Uon of the first sight hooks o f the 
Old Testament, also coming out 
today, la the 10 year work o f 40 
scholari.

The Library o f Congreaa cele
brate* the 500th anniveraary of 
the first book printed from mov- 
abla metal t y ^ .  the Gutenberg 
blble, with a B|Mclal ceremony and 
an exhibit of rare biblea.

And the Post Office Is Issuing 
a apecial Gutenberg stamp.

No other book has come close to 
approaching the popularity o f the 
Wble.

Many an author would feel he 
had hit the big time if  hla book 
sold 35,000 copies. It  haa been esti
mated that a billion bibles have 
been sold.

Yet the demand remains iin- 
dlminished. The new revised edi
tion has an advance sale of a mil
lion copies.

With Its hold on western dvIU- 
zation. it Isn't surprising that the 
first book printed waa the blble. 
But It may surprise you to learn 
that this first hook also waa a 
topflight printing Job.

Johann Gutenberg and his as
sociates turned out 300 bibles. 
Forty-eix of these still are In 
existence.

The famed Gutenberg blble be

Soviet Troops Man 
North Korea Guns

Seoul, Korea, Sept, 30—(A>)— A highly placed U. S. Eighth 
Army officer oaid today thera are Reveral thousand Ruuian 
troopH in rear areas of North Korea serving in a “ supppti 
capacity.’ ’ This officer said in an interview that the Russians
were terhniclans and advisora an d9 ................... " " " ..........................

(Oonttnoed ea la g *  Two)

probably manned modem radar- 
controlled anti-aircraft guns man
ufactured In tha Soviet Union.

The officer cannot be identified 
but he holds a reaponalbl* post tlu t 
qualified him to epaak authorlts- 
tlvaly.

H * conceded that aom* of thOac 
reported to be Ruslana could h* 
seat Europaana from Boviat aatal- 
llte countriaa.

Modeni a^ulpment
Th* officer* daacribed the anti

aircraft battarlaa at Red airfields 
■outh o f the big Antung baeea In 
Manchurian aa modem atuff. He- 
added that becaua* avallabla evi
dence has shown them to be man
ned by Caucaelana It waa aaaumed 
Russians war* at th* gun*.

Hia statements went much fur
ther then those of a North Korean 
officer who surrendered through 
the Panmunjom neutral zone early 
this month. The Communist lieu
tenant, who waa security officer at 
the armistice alts, aald last Satur
day that he had seen about 30 
Russians at the Sinuiju airfield In

(OiMiUaiMd OM Pago Bight)

Chinese Reds 
Win New Hill, 
Continue Push

News Tidbits
Culled from AP W ir««

British cruiser Belfast sails from 
Tokyo for England without two

loniring T o '‘ihe''LlbVrr;'‘ Is“ ‘prlni7d ' »>y
on vellum, a fine variety of animal I " i T * '
skin. The text la I-atln, following I 
St. Jerome * fourth century ver-1
Sion. The headings are red, making ' Ptane to Me
It the first color print Job of all 
time.

For nearly five centuries the

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Bailey Charges McCarthy 
Tried to Smear 3 Senators

VIM XIU NT ASTOR

Aator, is chairman o f th* London 
Hmea. Lord Aator also had wide
spread real aatate holdings and 
waa prominent In British turf cir
cles aa an owner and breeder of 
race horses.

(Uonttaoed oa Pag* Four)
/

By THE AHHOCIATED PREHM
John M. Bailey, Democratic 

state chairman, accuses Senator 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wla.) o f "try 
ing to smear" three Connecticut.
Senators, and he calls on Repubit- i and slander 
can candidates to say what they Carthy 
think of the Wisconsin Henator'a 
activities.

Bailey issued a statement laat 
night, 34 hoiiirs before McCarthy's 
scheduled address at the Klein 
Memorial Hall In Bridgeport.

He listed former Senator Ray
mond E. Baldwin, a Republican 
now an aasoctate Justice of the 
State Supreme Court; the late sen
ator Brlen McMahon (D ) and Sen
ator William Benton, Democrat

seeking re-election, aa the three 
whom McCarthy tried to ''smear."

Benton, author of a resolution 
to oust McCarthy from the Senate, 
is a defendant in a 13,000,000 libel 

suit filed by Mc-

Asqerting that in 1949 McCarthy 
accused Baldwin "nf whitewashing 
the American prosecutors In the 
Malmedy massacres," Bailey add
ed:

In 1950 he (McCarthy) ac
cused Senator Brlen McMahon of 
whitawashing the state depart
ment. Now It's Bill Benton."

The Democratic chairman aald

(Coatlaiwd on Page Eieveu)

bassador Andrei Oromyko leave*
oscow via 

Berlin for described "routine con
sultations."

Malcolm Farrell, 41, president of 
Farrell-Mallory Industries, Inc., of 
New York and New Haven, dies 
. . . Rev. Armaad F. H. Serent, 
author and clergyman jof Trum
bull, Conn., dies after short Illness.

Former Portugal army major 
and navy commander, arrested on 
charges of plotting aginsl the 
■late, ere released . . . Duke of 
WIndeor calls on Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill.

Venexuela'a military junta gov
ernment crushes attempted up
rising by group of terrorists made 
up of Communists and backers of 
former Democratic Action regime 
. . . Czech diplomat ahd former 
UN eecretariat official laye he will 
not return tn his Communist- 
controlled homeland and will eeck 
aeylum here,

Otto S t r a s s e r ,  Nazi rebel 
■gainst Hitler, Is barred from run
ning for West German Parliament 
■eat left vacant by death of 8o- 
cTallat Leader Kurt Schumacher.

. . Mass. State Tax Commission
er Henry F. Long eeeke 3369 In
heritance tax from Laeale, a dog, 
bequeathed 35,000 in will of her 
late master.

Seoul, Korea, Sept. 80— UPl-- 
Chlneae Reds eclaed another hill 
on Koran's central front today aa 
the Communlata malntalnad heavy 
preaaura on the sector for the third 
straight day.

Ths hill, due east o f Kumsong, 
waa the third captured by tha 
Rada sine* they launched a aeriaa 
o f heavy attacks on th* east-cen
tral front Sunday.

01 MlOs In Month
F-80 Sabre Jets swept into North 

Korea today and the U. 8. Fifth 
A ir  Force reported they closed out 
a record-shattering month by 
damaging on* Russian-made MIG- 
15.

The A ir  Force, after a study of 
gun camera film, also added thr«a 
damage claims for Sunday. That 
raised the September totals to 01 
MIGe destroyed, seven probably 
destroyed end 59 damaged. Th* 
previous one month rec<^  of 44 
destroyed was set in April.

Yesterday the Communists pow
ered their assaults with th* heavl- 
eat Red artillery barrage of the 
war.

Savage fighting also flared on 
the western front. UN infantry
men alugdeg their way to the top 
of Big Norl but lost the high 
ground tn counter-attacking Chi
nese in pre-dawn darkneia. Greek 
troopa were driven from the peak 
when UN planes accidentally 
bombed them during a Chinese 
ettack.

The Arm y said the Communist 
hurled a record 47,313 rounds of 
artillery and mortar fire on Allied

(CoaUnued o* Page Eight)

Bank Thief 
Surrenders; 
After Seige

East Providence. R. t ,  
SOpt. 10—</P>— A squat bank 
robber today killed one police* 
man, ahot another and tern* 
K>rary held two women aa 
loetaffea in a commandaenB 
lome before surrenderiOf to 
beaeifing police.

Th* gunmen, dsncrilMd aa nht 
more than five feet UU. I n v a ^  
th* office* e f th* InduetOal T n u t 
Company branch hankandaerMUB*
*d ahrllly to (a woman teller to  pat 
mmiey Into a  paper bag.

Ml* thniat loot* bill* into tbe 
bag and tha man aaUed It aad IM , 
emerglnf to  run face to face into a 
bank guard eummoiMd by an 
alarm.

The mmman leaped Into hia 
careleaaly parked car, bed dlffi* 
eulty getting away, and headed far 
nearby Pawtucket with pellea 
quickly taking up th* chaea, r 

Raaalag Oaaflght 
He engaged In a running gun- 

fight with th* officara, eendtng 
bullet* Into the pureulng care.

Patrolmen Charlea Patenaude, 
47, o f Pawtuoket was fateUy 
wounded. Provtdenee Patrolman 
Jam** Cavanaugh, 41, was abet 
in th* baok, and Patrolman Joasph 
DonneUy. U , also o f Provldanea. 
suffored a broken aniila.

Abandoning hie ear,, the robber 
fled Into the homo e f  Mr*. Robert 
Laprad* aad forced her to walk 
out with him. Rut whan police 
opened firs, he fled back into the 
house. *

Another woman, M ia , M ary 
•andrlBg, waa foatad by tba gun
man U  atUMpt nMpoUMlaaawtth 
the police from a  window, 

tie* r 
Polio* began 

bardment e f  t 
gunman cam* out with hia hand* 
up aiM surrendered.

Bank ofileials, making a  haaty 
chack o f th* funds taken, said they 
constituted " *  awbatantlai aum."

Bank offlciala estimated tha • 
gunman, identified as Louis Di 
Fiaia, 37, took 138,000, AU o f It  
was reoovered.

Parked Oam liedy 
TIw  bandit bad MUked hia ear 

caretaaaly. Whan he ewne out of 
th* bank it waa wedged in between 
two other*. He had To back eut to 
make hla getaway,

PoHe* took up the chae* and 
were galniag on him but ha edged 
by a big truck Which tampeianly 
halted the polie* car.

" I  never was eo seared In my 
life," said Mrs. Laprade after it 
w w  ait over. **I Just want to for
get it all. I  heard alt th* polie* 
running around and ran upstairs 
to tell my mother. He (the gun
man) opened the door and grabbed 
me end told me to  get In. I  didn’t 
know what to dp."

T*M What to 8ay~
Mrs. Mary Oandring, Mrs. X5i- 

prsde's mother, weeping from  the 
tear gas, aald: "H *  mad* m* aay 
all thoa* things X shouted to the 
police. He held th* rifle against 
me end mad* me shout them."

Mra. Bandrtng waa rafarring to 
her frequent yelling to police ntrni 
the- window to "Stand back and let 
him com* out."

Mra. Laprade suffered a cut on

from a  window. 7 , 
tie* Tear O te [ 
tegan a  tear gag tu n , 
e f  th* house w d T S e

(Ceatbraed an Pag* M gM )

Bulletins
from the A P  Wirea

FreightcrN Rescue 
74 Men in Atlantic
Santa Maria, Azores, Sept. 80— 

(51—All 74 men aboard the Portu
guese flabing vessel Joao Costa 
which sank In the atormy Atlan
tic a week ago have been picked 
up by freighters, It waa reported 
here today.

Tear* turned into cheara of re
joicing In tha Portuguese port of 
Flguclra Dafox, whar* moat of the 
men made their home. Church
belle rang and bands played 
when the newi was flashed.

The 773-ton cod fisher was en 
route home from the Newfound
land Grand Bank* when ahd 
foundered. The American freight-

(Conttaned oa Fag* Blevaa)

WARNS o r  REDS 
Waahii«toa, SepL 38 — (APV

— Oea. Walter Baden Siiiith 
aald today he has suppMed both 
Oea. Dwight Elseahewer alad 
Oov. Adlai SleveneoB with ad 
empHflcstloa of Ms testinMay 
that CoaaaaaiatB prebaMy bavq 
penetrated tbe CMtral latelll* 
gear* aad every ether govera* 
meat seenrtty ageney.

APPROVE EDEN FLAN 
Stmahourg, FYaace, Sept, t t

— (AP) — The Enropeea Coa- 
Mdtative AeseasMy gave evae* 
wbclmlng approval teday to th*' 
"Eden ptaa’  ̂for UaklBg tbe varl* 
mia ergaalzalloas worklag far 
ualflcanen ef Europe.

CONVICTS STAGE STR IRB  
Salt Lake a t y .  Sept. lO—UPl 

— Some 800 eonvicte etaging a 
quiet, orderly ett-down etrlke at 
the Utah State Prieoa refuted 
to leave thetr cells teday.

LA Y S  CO RraRSTO N E  
Haierao, Italy. Sept. M —( A . 

—Tbe firet etoae at a  Beys* 
Tewa dodicatod t*  frleadehlp be- 
Iweea Italy aad the United 
Htotee was laid today pear tba 
former alto o f the Moody battle 
of Salerno. Mre. John Davis 
Ledge, Italiaa-bera w ife e f  tha 
goveraor e f Ooemectleat, la lay* 
lag the eteae. aald: "This meaa* 
meat wUl aeal the trleadeUp ba* 
tweea our tw s peoplea.”

S .-U . ^  . .
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About Town
Bunact Coundl, No. 45, Dfgrue 

of rocahontM, haa poatponod Ita 
card party, acheduled for Kept. 30 
to a later date. Membera are re
minded to aave articlea for the 
rummage aaie by the council on 
Monday, Oct. 6, from 4 to 7 p. 
m. in Tinker hall. Mra. Flora 
Oracle of 66 Center atreet ia 
chairman.

Mra. George O. Ballowa of 
North Main atreet and Mra. Lloyd 
Nevera of Bigelow atreet are ex
pected homa today after apending 
the aummer at Edgartown, Mar- 
tha'a Vineyard.

The Women'a Society of Chrla-. 
tian Service of the North Meth- 
odlat Church haa aet Wedneaday, 
Dec. 3, for ita annual fair, in 

■* which all groupa of the aoclety 
and other organlcatlona will have 
a part. U ia pmpoaed to hold It 
In the veatry both afternoon and 
evening. Plana have not fully 
been decided aa to the program, 
or whether or not a aupper will 
be aerved in connection with the 
baiaar.

Mra. Frank Laing and Mra 
John Stevena are In charge of the 
newly formed Miaaiona group of 
St. Margaret'a Circle. Daiightera 
of laabella, which will roll band- 
agaa and make all typaa of dreaa- 
Jnga for eaneer roHef. Thta proJ» 
cct will be In operation btfore 
every bualneaa meeting and all 
membera are naked to bring their 
donatlona to the next. meeting.

St. Bridget’a Mothera Circle 
will meet Monday evening with 
Mra. William Harney of SO Wood
land atreet.

More than 130 parenta and chil
dren attended the Church Family 
Night program of the Mlaaionary 
committee in Woodruff Hall of 
Center-Cbureh Thuraday evening, 
which opened with a potluck. A 
film atrip ahowing the life of a 
little African boy wax followed 
by aonga led by Philip Clark. 
Rev. Jamea F.-Rngllah, D. D., of 
Hartford, general auperintendent 
of the Connecticut Congregation
al Conference, gave an outline of 
what the cburchea In Connecticut 
are doing along mlaaionary llnea. 

. An Intereatlng diaplay of poatera. 
booka and mlaaion material waa 
availa^bU.__________ _ ___ ____

The Auxiliary Police will meet 
• tomorrow morning at 6 o’clock on 

Finley atreet for outdoor prac
tice.

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M tm c h e $ te r 'n  S u l e  S t r e e l t ,  T o o

. laiee and Gain
Every time we walk down Main { 

atreet, we can't help but think how i 
Mancheeter growa.

Heed to be that we could aay [ 
hello to practically every peraon 
we met, and we'd know to whom !• 
-we were apeekIng-.-Now Ita moatly { 
atrange faces we see, and Ifa  quite ] 
a contrast: '

Not that we begrudge Mancbei- 
ter Its growth. We're happy to see 
the community advance In sUe and 
wealth. But every once In a while ' 
we can feel those twinges of nos
talgia. especially on a Thursday, 
night when Main street ia teeming I 
wl»h shoppers.

W# Imagine everyone has had 
the same experience, In one way or 
ancdher. Maybe It was that old 
black coal stove that he used to 
have. The one that had to be 
polished so often so that It would 
stay neat and gleaming, it was 
old-fashioned, he knew, and had 
served him long and faithfully, but 
he stllj. hated to part with It. It 
wan So familiar, ao comfortable, 
so friendly.

Or maybe It was at college. 
When he waa a student, the entire 
enrollment was only about 800. 
Now, when he returns for a re- 
union  ̂ ha finds that the studant 
body haa grown to 8,000, Of course, 
the college has grown, too. Many 
modern new buildings, many more 
courses of study, many more dli- 
tlnguahed profeasora. The campus 
haa lost something, but It has 
gained something, too.

And sr> it is with Manchester. 
The town has lost aoipethlng. But 
It hga^Mlned, too.

On Hedging
The town's recent efforts to have 

owners of comer properties cut 
down their hadgea in order to af
ford motorists a better round-the- 
corner view haa prompted a friend 
of oura to come up with a augges- 
tlon which may have some merit.

He wants the town to cut the 
shrubbery, or some of it anyway, 
from the southwest corner of the 
Center.

There Is po great problem there 
for motorists, he admits, but 
better view might help drivers 
turning right from Center street 
-ttttn'Matn.-.... - -  -

An advantage of trimming the 
shrubs down to alae, he maintains, 
would be that someone getting off 
a bus on Center street near the

comer would be able to tell If there 
is a bus waiting on Main street 
without scurrying around the wall 
of shrubs.

But our friend's real reason for 
wanting the Job done la that he ob
jects to hiding the monument In 
LVnter-park from view of persons 
on Mmn street and on Center.

So '  we are publishing his 
thoughts In what amounts to an 
open letter to another friend of 
ours. Park Superintendent Horace 
F. Murphey, in the hopes that 
Murphey might have some 
thoughts on the subject too.

There was no home-viewing of the 
match at all. So whaf happened? 
It tiirne<l Out to be a pip.’

Tqo bad this one wasn't on TV. 
We saw the films now being shown 
nt the .State theater and the fight 
waa a pleascr from the opening 
bell. "Old Man" Walcott starte<l 
right' off as though he was a 
youngster, and he didn't really look 
his age until he crumpled Into 
that rather frightening heap In 
the 13th round Until that time, 
he really gave the tough Marciano 
a rough battle and was. In fact, 
way ahead of him.

If this fight had been televised 
It would have been good not only 
for the owners of TV sets but also 
for television- Itself and for the 
boxing game, which right now Is 
having tough pickings So many 
of these highly touted lights prove 
to be flops. Just think back to 
some of the excuses for boxers— 

Backward, Turn Backward'* fistic bums who would look more 
Since bedtime tonight Is the »t home on the undercard In a 

Urns when we will be turning our | tank town - who have been palmed 
clocks back t̂o make our work day i off on nation-wide TV audlertcea. 
coincide better with the time the | The demand for fights has got 
earth exposes our little section of i the managers scrambling around 
Itself to the stm, this Is the right 1 to fill these two-night-a-week 
time (and lake comfort In the spots on'TV. Trouble Is there 
thought because there may he'aren’t enough gowl fighters to fill 
some confusion about it for the! the bill. The Walcott-Marclano 
next few days) to tell the tale of affair would hdVe been a good

CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY 
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OF

the watch with the built-in sel- 
the-hand-back-one-hour feature.

Custom tailored for an attorney 
friend of ours by a Jeweler friend 
of his, the remarkable timepiece 
has never been mass manufactured 
and, Indeed, so far as we know no 
other but this one ever existed.

To see It work waa a marvel. 
How smartly the hand snapped 
back, from 10 o'clock to 9. from 
9 to 8, from 4 to 3. 3 to 1. Any 
and every hour you liked would 
become the one before It. Better, 
still, any and every hour you didn't 
like would become the' previous 
one.

Now, although the timepiece was 
not designed for the purpose of 
adjusting from Daylight Saving 
Time to Standard Time It would. 
If it stjlj_exlsled, turn back from 
2 a.m. tomorrow at 1 a.m. tomor
row, we are certain.

To be sure It had Its faults. 
There was no controling It. TTic 
hand snapped back whether you' 
willed It or no.

The watch still exists, but It Is 
most uninteresting now. It Is goo<l 
for nothing but for telling time 
Just like any commonplace time
piece.

Our attorney friend gave It back 
'tl>̂  hla Jeweller friend and the 
Jsweis'r'arranged It no the attorney 
will have to aet It back one hour 
Just like the rest of us.

boost foil everyone concerned ♦ 
TV. fighters, msnagers. boxing ad
vertisers and poor John Q. Pub
lic.

JEWISH HIGH HOUDAY
J

Tots ’n Teens Inc.
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Man of the Hour
She Is a new driver, having se

cured her license only a few weeks 
ago, ap^ she has been driving her 
husband's new oar. So she's been 
vary careful about everything she 
does.

But there are some things which 
‘corns only with experience, and 
so It was the other morning that 
when she pulled Into a Main street 
parking stall about 10 o'clock, she 
wandered a little ami ended up a 
few inches across tAe white line.

She didn't notice her mistake 
right away. In fact, she didn't no
tice It until she returned from her 
brief shopping tour a few minutes 
later. But then, as far as she w a s  
concerned. It was too late. B e
cause someone else had pulled Into

next stall — and he didn't _  _   ̂ _
wamTer. ■HiThTs "car"#ndea 'up preU'pVHe' catacbmba' - 
ty close to hers.

I t  really wasn’t a serious predic
ament, for most drivers. But she's 
new at the game, and she Just
rniiMnU se« herself jnoving^hub-.

F r o n v  fM fo  t o  P .  S .
. Wa - received a -card from, a 
" P r e s e n t  Subscriber" recently 
who chastised The Herald for 
printing Incorrect 'Information in 
Its radio and television listings. 
Present subscriber said the list 
Ings have been Incorrect since no 
one knows how long and this, P. 8 
said. Is "very annoying when one 
wants to listen to their favorite 
radio programs”

W4̂ 11, since we’ve never been 
plagued by the same trouble--we 
don't have any special favorites 
and usually Just turn the radio or 
video on and twist the dials to 
find something’Wc like and let it 
go nt that we never realised the 
radio aectlnn was In error. But 
since we don’t like any errors 
creeping Into The Herald, espe
cially Into Its radio and television 
listings, we decided to have a word 
with Otto, our editor of that par
ticular section.

This, however, entailed a bit of 
an expedition. 'You see, unlike 
other editorial workers on The 
Herald, Otto’s working quarters 
are not in.the e d it o r ia l  room but 
are In the lower basement, affec
tionately known as the catacombs. 
Otto was found down there, wls- 
ened and gray, pouring over old 
crystal set listings, when .The Her
ald first moved to BIssell street 
20-mld years ago.

He told the workmen who had 
come to clean up the place that It 
was a hobby, this perusing of the 
listings, and the editors at the 
time, knowing a atroka( of luck 
when it hit them, put him on the 
payroll as radio e<Htor, since they 
realized no one else would want 
the Job.

The only thing, though, Otto re
fused to budge from his quarters 
down there In the lower basement 

he said he was comfortable 
where he was - and communication 
between him and- the rest of the 
staff has been difficult, at best, 
ever since. He never mingles with 
the rest of us end haa refused to 
have a telephone Installed down In

■jnir

up what must ba a miaundarstand- 
ing. To thta, ha raplied by ahoving 
Into our hand his sourca matarial 
for'tha radio and television listings 
for a week back, along with cHp- 
pings of The Herald radio and 
television columns for tha same 
period, and said. In his rather 
frightening, creaky voice, "Go 
ahead, Check ’em yourself.''

Wall, we had no choice, ao wa 
did. After going half blind check* 
Ing the material against the list
ings In that faded, dancing light, 
wa had t» acknowledge old Otto 
as still the champ when it comes 
to this sort of Work—the listings, 
so fsr as the material sent out by 
the radio and television statlona 
was concerned, were correct.

By the time we completed the 
tortuous Job, Otto had become 
oblivious of IIS, and waa hard at 
work, perched Imperiously on his 
high stool at hla postage-stamp 
size work table, busily preparing 
new radio and television listings 
for The Herald. Not wanting to 
disturb him, and wanting even less 
to hear an "I-told->ou-S6’»»=dellver- 
rd In Otto's unnerving voice, we 
heat a silent retreat back up to 
the Comparatively normal atmos
phere of the editorial room.

When we finally made our way 
bark, we concluded tijat the fault 
with the listings. If there was a 
fault, wss not Otto's, but belonged 
to the stations themselves. Their 
publicity p e o p l e  apparently 
couldn't keep up with their pro
gram directors.

Anyway, PC.'a postcard was not 
for naught. It gave us a chance to 
see old Otto again.

Opening Office Here Faculty, Parents’ 
To Meet at MHS

A ■'  ̂ f

Or. NldMlas A. Msnialo

The

UST MILE
N O W  lE IN G  OPENED AT

LAKEAMSTON
CAREFULLY REDUCED

B U lU H N O .C n D E j —

c o h K ete  f a c il it ie s  r o R  i o a t i n g 7 i a t h -’
J M G k » J I S H M G . . - . l i U . . £ U I S T * . J « W - ^ M ^
HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED ARE CO M PLH ELY  

SOLD OUT.

This Is Your Last C/idnce
TO PURCHASE LAND AT CONNECTICUT'S 
RNEST LAKE DEVELOPMENT —  ONE MILE OF 
WATERFRONT LOTS, ONE MILE OF lOULEVARD 
LOTS. ONE MILE OF LOTS IN A  VIRGIN FOREST

A l  lots or* roosenobiy ^  
priced starting os low os

LOOK AT ALL THE OTHER LAKES AROtfNO 
THEN COME TO AMSIDN AND COMPARE 

THE DIFFERENCE 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS

ONLY 38 MINUTES FROM MANCHESTER
DUUECnONSi From Manchester take Route 88 to Hebron and 
Amston. Signs at Ameton point the way to Ametoa Lake.

AMSTON LAKE CO.
AMSTON, CONN.

- Beoreeentativee on ttie property everyday iBcludlng Saturday 
and Bwiday rain or ekinw ■ imtil dark.

hy'i car without at least an ac
cident, and probably a fatal one.

Now It happened that she knew 
who the driver of the other car 
was. In fact, he was talking to a 
friend not too far from the car. 
She could have gone up and asked 
him If he'd mind moving hla Car 
for a moment until she got out. 
But no. It waa all too embnr- 
rasatng.
_  So she. waited, trying hard not 
to look conspicuous. And she 
waited, amt waited. Once In a 

. while, tbs man of the hour would 
walk back to hla car and her hopes 
would rise. Then he’d put another 
penny In the meter ami return to 
his conversation.

Time dragged on, and the min
utes grew into hours. Finally, 
however, the man of the hour 
flniahed his business. He returned 
to his car. easily barked out of 
the stall and disappeared. T'hen 
■he. with a sigh of relief, did like
wise.

Of course. It was about 1:30 
before the man left. So her "brief 
■hopping tour took her over three 
hours, most of It Just waiting— 
and waiting.

Here Again
Well, we’rf In the midst of an

other election year. That thrill of 
exjiettihiy, thill r4flllV(f crTiir-- 
tory-ln-the-maklng. that 
citensent Is here again.

Campaign speeches, hour upon 
kaus xsf ̂ >olitlcai'tirataiy.^good. ufid: 
bad. Issues and more issues. 
C l a  1 m 8 and counter • claims.

dawlate-«Rap<ibttsima. 
and Democrats, World conditions 
and the domestic situation and the 
local political whirl.

Yes, it's all here again. And It 
feels good. Real good. Because It's 
democracy at work and because 
It's healthy. It definitely Is history 
in the making. The history of a 
yuiing «'ountry. a rich country, a 
tremendously powerful and yet 
sentimental nation.

We hope everyone gets that 
same "election year" feeling, the 
Inner atlrrlng of patriotism, the 
sense of urgency. We hope that 
everyone feels this way becaiue 
we know that the only fitting 
climax to the whole sensation, the 
only satisfaction that won't be 
antt-cltmactlc, la the trip to . the 
polls. Because without that trip to 
the polls, all the rest Is so fruit
less, so useless, so much hogwash.

ex-

says CRe 
gllng" would disturb his concen 
tratlon-and. ro far as Is known, 
hrf.s never seen a copy of The Her
ald. except for the radio and tele 
vision seeHoir.- whloh l#-dropped lo- 
blm through a chute.

We remem'jer having a heck of 
a time with him when we first 
started carrying television listings 
several years ago. After making 
our way down to his cubicle 
through a Utter of old radio col
umns and broken type cases, we 
handed him the first television llst- 
ing.s we bad received from the new 
TV stations and told him to include 
them In his column. At flrst, hr 
thought it was some sort of Joke, 
since he had never heard of tele
vision, of course, and then refused 
outright. Said something about the 
Integrity of his column. We passed 
through that crisis succea^ully by 
appealing to his sense of 'humanl- 
tarisnlsni. telling him how Im
portant the new medium had be
come to the people of the outside 
worki, especially children.

At any rale, after receiving 
U.S.'s postcard, we traveled once 
again the route down to the cata- 
effmbs, through the composing 
room, the pressroom, the base
ment, the lower basement, and fin
ally to Otto’s little cubicle, which, 
except for more Utter and less 
light, from a small, swayjng bulb, 
hadn’t, changed much.

Otto . hadn’t, either. For that 
matter, he doesn't aeem to have 
changed in all the years he's been 
with The Herald—he looks no 
more wizened, and no grsfyer, than 
ho ever did. rtnd he lull wears the

King Albert's frock coat and 
striped trousers that he waa wear-

upon him over 20 years ago: That 
Otto Is a strange one.

When we showed Otto the card, 
he studied It carefully, and then 
became quite indignant-huffy, in 
fact and said he would not dig
nify the complaint by commenting 
on It. which gave Us Qur flrst 
sneaking suspicion that he had 
been reading political naws along 
with hla radio and television list- 
Ings.

We managed to pacify him by 
telling him we weren't questioning 
his ability to do his Job, which Is, 
after all, a labor of love with him. 
but that we almply wanted to clear

Nlckly Dollar
The American Dollar "ain’t what 

she used to be."
No one knows this better that 

those who have had occasion to 
travel to Canada recently. Back 
here In the good old U.8.A., every
one knows, of ’Bourse, that the 
buck Is only worth about 85 cents 
of what It used td be. But every
one more or less takes It for grant
ed, although It makes a wonder
ful talking point for Republicans, 
concerned over the undernour- 
Americans apparrotly aren't too 
ished (nr is It ovemourished?) dol
lar.

But'lip In Canada, It's a differ
ent story. There one can't help 
but notice that the once-proud 
Buck Is In sad shape. A few years 
■go an American tourist got a 10 
per cent "bonus'’ everjrtlme he 
spent a dollar In Canada. That is. 
In the exchange of American for 
Canadian money, he'd get tl.lO  tn 
Canadian money for every U.S. 
dollar he spent.

Now, though, it's different. Now 
he only gets 95 or 96 cents in Cana
dian money for every buck he 
spends. In other words, It costs 
the American tourist 4 or 5 cents 
to spend a dollar in Canada under 
the current rate of exchange.

That's when one realizes what's 
happened to the U.S. dollar. That's 
when it really sinks home. And 
people, the Americaiui, that Is, 
don't like It. The Canadian buck 
Is In much greater demand than It 
ever waa before.

We know one fellow who trav
eled through Canada about three 
years ago. The old 10 per cent 
"bonus" waa In effect then, and 
the Canadians were really glad to 
get the U.S. dollar. But, our friend 
claims, they gave him bis change 
in Canadian money then, and he 
didn't get his 10 per cent.
__Being a rather easy-going guv.
our friend never asked for the 
extra money coming to him. And 
no one bothered to offer it to him. 
He didn't think too much about It, 
though, and had, a fine vacation.

■—This’ year;--tt -was- dlfferent. • He- 
covered the same route he did 
three years ago. He stopped at 
many of the same places, etc. But 
everywhere he found that the na- 
tlvea, even in the moat remote 
towns, had the leteit quotations 
on the value of the American dol
lar. Practically all of them made 
sure they got their 4 or 5 percent.

Of course, this Is only one case. 
We know of many other tourists 
who, tn comparing "before" and 
"after" trips to Canada, report 
that they always got the proper 
exchange and had no trouble. In 
our friend's case, however, the con
trast was too sharp and clear and 
he was a little angry.

Apparently, many A m e r i c a n  
tourists feel the same way. The 
number of U.S. visitors to Canada 
dropped off sharply this year, and 
several resorts which depend on 
the wealthy tourist trade have re
ported disappointing seaaone. We 
know of one hotel owner In the 
popular resort town of Perce on the 
Gaspe Peninsula whose business 
has dropped 25 percent this year. 
He attributes the decrease to the 
excl|ange rate that puts the U.S. 
spender at a disadvantage.

Of course, there Is Svway to beat 
this whole thing. If you go to CZn- 
■da, bring all your money in silver. 
l e eve the dollars home Silver li  
still woKh Its full value north of 
the border, and the exchange rate 
Isn't taken out. Some Americaif 
,tgU!l«tilMyft-jLetU8lly itang._UUa.. 

'■owe ’■
owner In Canada has been paid with

and halves instead of with bills.
One can't really blame the Ca

nadians. though. If they seem to 
t*“  ellualion. They've been 

on the other side of the fence for 
a good mimy years, and there's an 
element o f poetic Justice in the 
current trend. No one in the 
states has ever seemed too happy

Dr. Nicholas A. Marzialo. a for
mer resident physician at the 
Manchester lOemorial Hospital, 
has returned from service with 
the Army and will open an office 
at 474 Main street, acroes from 
tha Post. Office, next week Jor..the 
general practice of medicine.

Bom in Hartford, Dr. Marzialo 
Is a graduate of Hartford Ppbllc 
High School. He attended. Trinity 
College and completed his pre- 
medical studies St the University 
of Vermont and the University of 
Wisconsin. He graduated from 
Tufts College Medical School in 
Boston and served an Internship 
at St. Francis Hospital In Peoria, 
III. He returned to Connecticut in 
1949 and completed a year's resi
dency at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, when he was called to 
active duly oa a member of the 
43rd Division.

Dr. Marzialo was promoted to 
captain in the Army Medical 
Corps ahd served as battalion sur
geon of the 143rd Tank Battalion, 
traveling to Camp Pickett, Va. 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Camp 
Irwin, Calif., and overseas to Mu
nich. Germany. He returned to 
the States last month and was sep
arated from the Army.

Dr. Marzialo lives at 65 Benton 
street with his wife, the former 
Mary Hickey of Weymouth, Maas., 
and their two children.

to accept Canadian currency, and 
even now It must have an Inferior
ity complex at the treatment It 
gets. Many Americans still treat 
it as though It were "play money.”

But it Isn’t any more. ’Cause 
the American Dollar Just "ain't 
what she used to be." .

The formation of some sort of 
group composed of parents and 
teachers of high school students 
will be diecuseed at a meeting to 
be held tn the assembly hall at 
Manchester High School at 8 p.ih. 
Tuesday.

This discussion Is a sequel to one 
held last May, when teachers from 
each department met with repre. 
■entativee of the existing parent- 
teachers Clubs. Since the size of 
the high school population presents 
problems, the group decided that 
more Information was needed be
fore any decision could be retched.

A steering committee was 
elected to gather information about 
such groups In other schools. Tues
day's meeting is called to hear the 
report and recommendations of 
that committee and to listen to 
Mra John Morley, state consulUnt 
for parent teachers aseoclatlone 
for high schools.
. Those who attended the May 
meeting are expected to be present 
and the meeting is open to any 
parent! of high ichool pupils who 
wish to see the formation of an 
organization and ere willing to 
assume some of the responsibili
ties attendent.

Kiwanis to Hear 
Hedlund on Rees
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Truman Links

John Hedlund, director of rec;  ̂
reatlon for the town of Man
chester. will be n e s t  speaker at 
the Monday m enng -of the Kl- 
wanla Club to be held at the Man
chester Country Club at 12:15 p. 
m. He will talk on the local rec
reation program.

KIwania la sending two Little 
League teams to East Hartford 
today to help observe Kids' Day. 
At a directors' meeting of the
.groufi held Monday__iughU'„ Ihe
sum of $100 waa donated to the 
school audlo-vlaual program.

Robert Boyce and Robert Hath- 
■wa); have been added to the fi- 
nance committee of the local club.

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEAl.ER

, ( , ni, r -.11. li’ '

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
AtStoT« Entraner

KEMP'S

. Passing Conversation
Manchester, policemen on patrol 

on Main street this week have been 
the targets of remarks passed by 
young high school boys who are 
Just learning gags that have been 
kicking around for years.

Every conversation, when the 
boys pass the foot patrolman, goes 
something like this; One boy says 
to another, "Is your father work
ing?” The answer is, "No, He's a 
policemgn.”

j^ e fu l.  boys. Some of those 
BluecoaBTcan get re3-necRedi

NOTICE
W E WILL BE GLOBED 
ALL DAY MONDAY.

SEPT. 29

ELITE STUDIO 
V 9B3 Moio Stroof

Aboard Truman Train, Sept. 29—(A*)— Pre.xident Truman 
opened hie big whistle stop campaign today with a .Mashing 
attack on the “uBhtfly crew” of Republican lobbyists for 
whom he said General Dwight D. Eisenhower is “a front
man.” He said he W'aa glad the oU,.-*------------------------------------------------ -
china, real estate and other lob-,

• blea ‘.’are In the Republican party" 
and *'I am going tn tear 'em apart 
before 1 get through."

Tnirhan tnld cheering thousands v 
at Fargo, N. D„ tha GOP presi- j 
dentlal nominee "seems to be lis
tening to some strange advice ori' 
foreign policy” and they'd better 
hesitate before voting Republican 
if they "ivant to avoid a third 
world war." ' _____ _

Fargo was'the President’s first . . , ,3 .  on /s>.
■top on a swing through staunchly 1 ashington, -feept. 29—(er) 
Republican North Dakota, where — Sen. Richard M. Nixon took
voters have git'en mtrginrtdGOPrxrime but frbrii KIs cfimpBijfRpresIdenUal candidatea alnce 1938. _ . ---------- ! j „
Aboard the Truman train was the

Nixon Plans 
State Tour 
Next Week

State’s Senior Senator, William 
tu ig sr . a ~Rcpub1lcaii' wjio has 
often voted with Democrats. He 
heads the state party's non-par
tisan league faction, some ele
ments of which haVe been wanting 
to formally link up w l^ the Demo
crats.

The president tackled the Issue 
of corruption In government In his 
flrst formal "whistle stop” speech 
of an 8.500-mlle tour by saying he 
haa-beon .('getting rid,.of. wrong
doers” over the "opposition of Re
publicans In Congress.

In his most savage attack yet 
on Eisenhower. Truman retorted 
to Elsenhower's corruptlon-in-gov- 
emment charges by accusing him 
of using that Issue as "a  political 
football" at the direction of the 
private Interests.

The Fargo crowd was estimated 
by Detective Inspector J .  D. Wood- 
ley at around 6,000.

Elarlier, Truman spoke to 600 
peTsbhs-at Bt^cRenTIdge;-Mmn:.--1^ 
clear view of a 28z8-foot 'T Like

(Cuntlnned on Fage Four)

aa R^ublicah vice-presiden
tial nominee toddy to catch 
up with his aenatoridl mail 
and prepare for the final pre
election drive.

Nixon plans to spend today and 
tomorrow In Washington,' where 
Republican National Conimittee 
headquarters still is being flooded 
with responses to hiS dramatic ra
dio-television appeal for a public 
verdict on hla privately-raised ex
pense fund.

Nixon headquarters amimmcetf 
today a partial itinerary for tbs 
Senator through Oct. 14.

The campaign swing starts 
Wednesday night at ;nearby 
Alexandria, 'Va. On Thursday he 
wlU travel by plane to Bristol. 
Danville and Norfolk, Va.

On Friday, Nixon Will fly to 
Salisbury and Annapolis, Md., 
transferring to a motorcade which 
will take him through Dundalk, 
Aberdeen and Elkton in Maryland 
and' Wilmington,- Del.----------- — -

Nixon will tour New Jersey In a

(Continued On Page Four)

Babytand '

KEMP'S, Inc.
768 Main S t —Maw)beate*_

Louse of the Week
We've heard of picking a man 

of the week and a wife of the 
week- and- ■* -gtri -of- the -week—ee- 
why not a Louse of the Week?

Heard Along has a candidate. 
We don’t know who it is. But we 
offer In nomination the person or 
persons who went out of his or 
their way one night this week to 
damage the new Little League dia
mond at Charter Oak Lota by 
driving a car through the fence 
surrounding the field.

\ A. Non

COSMETICS i
.. 'W E OARBY ALL A 

LEADING BRANDS ^

^Arthur Drug Stores <

Never PaUp 
It never falls. Or almost nev

er. Every time we get around 
to watching a fight on TV, It 
proves to be a flop, a dud and 
Just plain lousy. ‘ITie fights that 
we happen to ralza—well, we nev
er hear the end of It. Terrific. 
One of the best fights ever. Wow, 
what a battle, etc.

And so It waa with the Walcott- 
Marclano fight. Only It wasn’t 
that wra Just happanad to miaa I t

L E T  U S F IL L  Y O U R

CaUed for and delivered 
promptly at no ostra  
charge.

CA LL  2.9S14

FINE FHARMACY

ARROunchig tho Oponing 
Octobor 1,1952

MANCHESTER
STENOGRAPHIC

AND
CALCULATING

SERVICE
ELIZABETH M. DZ1ADU8

217 Spruce St.—Tel. 2-5195
PUBMO STENOGRAPHER

Typing of all kiada wmliweo- 
graph work, taveatory ceapu-
tatloaa. ■

HOURS a~A. M. to 8 P. M. 
EVENING APPOIN'mENTS 

ARRjW GED -

■P

FDR YDDR r e pa ir s  
DR NEW 

BUILDINR WDRR
SEE

WMaKANEHL
Contractor—Builder 

519 Center St. Tel. 7773

G O O D  
V IS IO N

Is Very Important 
To All Children
It Can Re 

An Important 
Factor In

Their-------
Schoolwork

It haa b*vn proven many times that smart 
children ahow'ed poor school grades because 
tlWT' eeuMn(*- see -Mie work. . .Let us Aelp~.yau.- 
correct this condition with proper glasses aft
er yon have had your child's eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-.3128

Churches Applaud  
New Bible Versions
-New York. Sept. 29— 

the eame basic story, but some o f , 
It is told a little differently in two 
new' versions of the bible.

Their appearance la hailed by 
churchmen as a major religious 
milestone. '

To be published tomorrow la a 
new revision of the entire scrip
tures, completed after a 15-year, 1 

- Interdenominational----- P rotestan t..

ard version)—"And God said, 
‘Let the waters bring -- to th  
swarms of living creatures, jtnS  let
blrds-«fly above the Earth across 
the firmament of the heavens.’ " 

Catholic—(old Douay version) 
-7-"God also aald: Let the waters 
bring forth the creeping creature 
having life, and the (owl that may 
fly over the earth under the firma- 
ment pf hcayen,:’ ___________

Outpu t I» 
Continued

Lo8 Angeles, Sept. 2 9 - ^ ^  
— Production of military 
plane.x resumed slowly today 
at the huge Lockheed and 
Douglas El Segundo plants 
following a strike recess re
quested by President Tru
man.

Workers flowed back Into the 
plants on the graveyard shift and 
more were on hapd for the day 
shift at both plants. Lockheed esti
mated 70 per cent of its produc
tion workers reported to their day 
shift Jobe.

After President Truman's re
quest Saturday to end the work 
stoppages In the Interest of na
tional defense, company and union 
leadera met ;^esterdajrand aignsd 
mterim ai^emerits. ^ e s e  called 
off the Ihree-week strike against 
Lockheed and the two-week Doug
las walkout. _

Douglas officials said full re- 
zumption of production might take 
several days.

At Douglas, workers have until 
Wednesday to report without los
ing seniority. At Lockheed. they 
have until Qct. 6. It was not known 
how many workers had secured 
other Jobs during the walkout.

Wage negotiations will be re
sumed In . Washington under the 

■Eederal Mediat ion and -Conollla- 
tion Service. The dispute involves 
a, total of 40,000 members of the 
AFL International Association of 
Machinists.

Douglas negotiations will start 
Oct. 6 and Lockheed’s three days 
later.

'the Interim agreements call for 
reinstatement of the old work con
tracts pending negotiations for new 
ones, the protection of seniority 
rights bf workers and tbe protec
tion from union reprisal of em- 

■ TiToyir-wim' TitirTiot « hr(s;  aKa 
from company reprisal of thdse 
who did.

Federal Conciliator Harry Mal- 
com presided over the interim pact 
sessions.

The lAM, representing 25,000 of 
Lockheed's 33,000 workers, de
mands 14 cents sn hour wage boost 
and other benefits. Lockheed has 
nffersd 9 to. 11 cents an hour. 
Wages range from $1.28 to 82.82 
hourly.

The union represents 13,343 of 
15,000 Douglas El Segundo em
ployes and eeeke 9 cents an hour 
more, plus a. modified union shop

offered 8  mktm. Waga»
$1.28 to 82.82 an hour.

The Douglas factory builds 
fighters and attack botnbere for 
the Navy. Two of the models are 
used in Korea. Lockheed turns out 
military transports, Navy patrol 
bombers and Jet fighters.

Wiir Disclose
Entire Financial Situation

undertaking. Advance copies were 
made available today.

And published today was a new 
translation, by Roman Catholic 
scholars, of the first eight book* 

■ o f ' th’e"ora‘Textafirent ■'tbe ■ inrtm 
phase of a historic project to re
translate all ancient biblical 
manuscripts.

Samples of New Bibles 
As an example of how the books 

vary, here are the new' and old 
versions of the 20th verse of the 
first chapter of Genesis:

Protestant (Old King James 
verslonl-^'And God said, let th*! 
waters bring forth abundantly the 
moving creature that hath life, 
and fowl that may fly abovg the 
earth in the open firmament of 
heaven."

Proteatant—(new revised stand-

iVlBi2S3F-‘2 C Z B B E = = T

TCJhaim
“He doesn't look like 

much, but he said he’d buy 
you a DAIRY QUEEN Hot 
Fudge Sundae!”

A. K. COE, Jr. 
Owner, M gr-

Oe/yuffre

SOD MaPtforO RaoB

T H A N K S -
We wish to thank the merchants in Manches

ter who supplied prizes for the Manchester Open 
at the Country Club last Sunday.

We also wish to thank club members and others 
connected with the arrangements for the tourJ 
nament. *

Manchester Country Club Tournament Committee
Win Turkingion 
RiU Stevenson 
Ted Brown 
■loe HAnley

United Doctors 
Hit for Views 
On Us S. Health

Washington, Sept. 29—i/P> The 
doctor-chairman of a presidential 
ganized medicine should cease "ita 
current policy of proclaiming that 
it alone . . . can decide what the 
average doctor should think about 
the pressing problems of the day."

Dr. Paul Magnuson. head of 
President Trumima controversial

Catholic— ( n e w confraternity 
version)—"Then God said, 'Let 
the waters abound with life, and 
above the Earth let winged crea
tures fly below the firmament of 
■the -Itea-vens:'"....... ........  —.....

The Catholic translation, first 
ever done by the American Catho
lic clergy, is an attempt at a 
clearer, more accurate version 
than the Douay bible, which ly 
based on the 15-centurles-old 
Latin Vulgate translation by St. 
Jerome.

The Protestants' new "revised 
standard version." was authorized 
by 40 denominations. Publication 
1s sponsored by the National.Coun
cil of the Churches of-Christ In the 
U.S,A. f

Ori^nal manuacripts, aoipe of 
them discovered In modern times, 
were used in clarifying involved 
passages and outdated usages and 
correcting old copying errors.

Following are other excerpts; '
Old King James-—(Genesis 11:1 

-"A n d  the whole Earth waa of 
one language and of one speech."

New revised—"Now the whole 
Earth had one language and few 
words.”

Old Douay—"And the Earth was 
of one tongue and the same 
speech.'"

New Confraternity—"TTie whole 

(Continiied On Page Four)

Adopted Boy
SeM to
Slav M other

Frankfurt, Germany, Sept. 29 
(3P)—The higheat American court 
in Germany reveried Itself today 
and decided an 11-year-old boy is 
better off with his mother In Com 
munist Yugoslavia than with his 
foster parents in "free enterprise" 
western Germany. I t  was a 2-1 
decision.

The boy Is 11-year-old Ivan 
Pirecnik. He was adopted after his 
father was murdered by thf Ges 
tapo in 1942 and Jilm mother tyas 
sent to a Nazi concentration camp. 
His foster father, Gustav Sirsch, 
served In Hitler's Elite Guard dur
ing the war.

tXuirt fVitlcized
A second hearing was held after 

the Yugoslav government and 
many German newspapers criti
cized the court, saying it put 
Ideology above human rights.

Chief Justice William Clark of 
Princeton. N. J., who wrote th* 
flrst majority decision of the U. .8

(Cootlnued oa Page Four)

"Commission on the Health Needs 
of the Nation"—whose formation 

.h aa . been sharply criticized by 
ioms. members  Jsf th« American, . 
’̂̂ ^ IcA i 'Vsiio^alion < AM A i—earn 
in an address prepared for the ap

House Probers Defend
African- Bases BMllderR

BUY

M E M O R IA L S  i
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R IT Y !
Correctly deigned monumente are products of careful, 
IntelUcent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they hare beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STREET— l^ANCHESTEk

District of Columbia Medical lambasted builders of the 421 fields wSre In use. and a third wss
rnillion dollar North African sir well on the way to condition of 
base system found friends today use." (The program involves con

society:
"From the boUorti of my heart 

I  want to say this . . .  to every 
doctor in this country; it is our 
plain and simple duty as doctor.* 
to furnish leadership in ever na
tional, state and community ef
fort to look Into ways of Improv
ing health conditions in America.

"If we abdicate this reaponsi-

(Continoed on Page Thirteen)

Pre-War Borders 
-Asked bv Council
Stra.sbourg, France, Sept. 19— 

OP)—The.Consultative As.sembly of 
the Council of Europe unanimous
ly called today for a peaceful roll
back of the iron Curtain to Rua- 
aia's pre-World War II borders.

Delegates from 14 western Eu- 
ropMn nations and the Saar did 
this in adopting a declaratfon that: 
Europe by history and nature ex
tends from the Mediterranean to 
Ruasla'a pre-war frontiers. Na-

(OMtianed. an Page Nine)

In a House subcommittee.
The House Appropriations Sub- 

rommittce on Military Construc
tion had some kind words for the 
military and civilian builders of 
the U. S. bases In Morocco and 
some admonition for critics-a l-

struction of five bases.)
3. "As far as the charges them 

selves were concerned It wss seen 
that some were indeed bs.sed on 
fact at)d represented constructive 
crlilcism. Many, however, were 
based either on falsehoods, gross

though the House members didn't' exaggerations, or that type of half
mention the Senate Armed Serv- truth which emphasizes faults only 
Ices Preparedness cornm)ttee ,by shd Ignores the aimounl of work 
name. done and the diflIcuUies under

Following by e few months the which the Job bad to proceed." 
sharp and critical report of the The bases are being built under 
Senate group which charged waste'.direction of the Army’s corps of 
and confusion In.the con.struction Engineers, which Is headed by Lt. 
of the African sir fields, the Hotlse Gen. Lewis Pick, to specifications

British Speed Ace 
Killed in Jet Boat

Arrr|its Krys to Nrw Bank

JOHN COBB

Bevan. Says 
U. S. Fears 
War, Peace

Morecambe, Eng., Sept. 29 
—  {If) — Laborite leftist 
Aneurin ^ v g n  told a cheer-

party’s annual conference to
day the United States is 
"hag-ridden” by the fear of 
peace.

Urging that Britain steer a 
middle course between the U.S. 
and Rueela tha ex-coal miner de- 
■dared that economlsU and-banki^
era In the United States are 
"frightened by the industrial con
sequences of any letting up In the 
armament program."

He declared "the fact li that the 
■United-gta tea-tnduet-ry ■ is- kept.-in 
full spate by the biggest public en
terprise ihe has ever undertaken."

The leftiit letder said "the 
.Unlted.StaUs Iz.hag-ridden by two 
fears — war and unemployment— 
ths fear of peace."

He told the conference "the pat
tern of British IndiMtry must be 
determined by central direction 
and central purposes. This mufit be 
realized at home, in the common
wealth and In Europe. This Is not 
the American a n s w e r .  They 
haven't found the answer. Russia

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Benton Urges 
Big Crowd at 
McCarthy Talk

By THE AHHOf'IATF,!) PREHN
U. 8. Senator William Benton 

(D.-Conn.) ssys he hopes hli hit
ter. toe, Senator Joseph McCarthy 
(R.-Wis.). will have a big audience 
tomorrow night when he speaks In 
Bridgeport.

Renton says everybody ought to 
Urfartliy's tsIW "In «rfl*r

1/Och Nfss, Scotland, Sept. 
29— (/P) —The jet-propelled 
npeedboat Crunader blew to 
pieceg in a cloud of smoke and 
apnt.v- on Loch Neaa todny, 
carrying Kritiah a|ie«d ace 
John Rhodes Cobb to death 
at a three-miles-a-minuta clip.

Oobb, out to break the world 
hydroplane speed record, wat 
travelling *st about 300 miles an 
hour, witnesece said, when the 
speedboat disappeared In a flurry 
at spray and waa scattered In 
pieces about atoried Loch Neaa.

Cobb's wife saw her Sl-year-old ; 
speed demon husband race to hla 
death. 8ha hid her hands in her 
fees and turned away as the boat I 
exploded, cobb waa 'p iesw oH i or f 
the water ttlll alive, but died a few 
inonente later.

W’reehaga Dtiapfsare
When the emoks and spray 

cleared, only four pieces of tp* 
wreckage could ba seen from th* 
shore, ahd these quickly disap
peared beneath th* wetare of Loch 
Ness, fabled home of th* hom y-, 
headed Loch Neaa "monster."

The Crusader waa roaring down 
th* course toward the end of It* 
R rs t ' metuntrM mile. T h e  ilifobt 
speedboat, latest of Cobb's many 
racing vehicles, waa skipping up 
and down over th* muTac*.

"SudiWnly." said G. E. Nlchol- 
eon. a hotel manager who wit
nessed th* accident, "It disappeared 
In a flurry of spray and dieentel-, 
grated."

"Mri. Cobb was standing about 
50 yards from me, watching." 
Nicholson continued. "Rh* pul up 
her haadi to hide her face, and 
turned away.

"We don't know what kappened. 
Oa* minute the Ouesder wee 
there. TTie next, it wee not. There 

’SMawToat a few pieces floating 
about.”

"I don't remember hearing any
thing when It happened. Th* Cru
sader sln\ply went Into emlthereens

(OMtiaaed oa Pago Pear)

Series Opener 
Pits Joe Black, 
AUie Reynolds

New York. Sept. 29—(Al—Brook
lyn's Joe Black and New York's 
Allla Reynolds will he the opening 
game pitchers In the 1982 World 
Series It waa officially announced 
today. The aeries starts Wsdnes- 
day at Ebbeta Field, Brooklyn.

Both manager*, Charlie Dresaen 
of the Yankees, also announred 
of the Yankees .also annoiincsd 
their pitchers for tha second and 
third games. The second game, also 
at Ebbeta' Fisid. will see Cart Ers- 
ktns (14-6) of Brooklyn pitted 
■gainst Vic Raschl (lS-6) of Naw 
York In a battle of righthanders.

Tbs third game, to be held at 
Yankee Hladiiim on Friday, will be 
a southpaw duel between Prearher 
Roe (11-2) of the Dodgers against 
Ed Ix)pat (in-5) of the Yankees.

Dresaen also announred hla

(Oontinned on Page Poor)

Herald Phoio,
%4'aiter w (iefi) rbalrwufi nf tho Manrhaater

Campsay's baUdlag rommillrr. arcrpls Ibn keys to the new North 
llraarh from Joseph Sqolllarole of the general contracting company 
which Iwllt tbe bank. The ceremoatrs, held at I I  a, m, Saturday, 
were falhiMwd by a puMIr iMpectlon of the building. Present at Urn 
affair were afftcials of banks In the Hartford-Mancheeter area, tmvn 
officials (Mid rrpreaentallvrs of the EigMh District, Mancheater Im' 
provemeat Aissriatloa and the (Vmimunlly Y. Hic opening of the 
bank rllmaxea the rfforls of several Nonh. End residents wlia hnve 
urged, for hway years, tbe rreallon of banking facllltlee for that 
(ectlos sf Iowa.

Reds Win Another Hill 
In New Korea Assaults

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

committee issued its own report. 
It said, among other things, that;

1. The "notoriety given the Mor- 
beran air f̂)se construction” was 
based "In large measure m) a frag
mentary record.",

Different Picture
2. As the House committee's In

vestigation developed facts, "a 
picti&e appeared aubstantlall.y dif
ferent from the one, previously 
p1acea\before the public. The Im
plication that little. had been 
accomplished was false. By the 
time these hedrings began in April 
1932, less thdn a year after ground

of the Air Force. The construc
tion contract is held by a group of 
firms combined under the name 
Atlas Constructor*.

The House subcommittee report 
look secrecy wraps off some details 
which Indicated the size nf the 
chain of- bomber and Jet fighter 
bases being built for American 
planes to help defend Europe and 
the Mediterranean "life line" If the 
Kremlin starts war.

One bomber field has a runway 
14,000 feet long, 200 wide.' Some

(Coattanad su Paga ThUtaeu)

to understand his threat to th* 
Bill of Rights anil the Dsmocratlc 
principles Involved In the present 
campaign."

the statement at a Democratic ral
ly ..MV .IM!-, jU jtllk
— Benton-.-suitHnr of a- resolution 
to expel McCarthy from the Sen
ate. Is defending a I2.000.0<)0 libel 
and slander suit filed against him 
by the Wisconsin Senator whose 
charges of (Jommiinists In govern
ment have long been the subject 
of controversy.

The suit filed by McCarthy made 
pollticsj news over the weekend

(Continued on Page Four)

Fliarlic’ Kajirs On 
 ̂ But Dog; Is Dead
Miami, FIs., Sept. 29 OTi 

Hurricane (Tharlic, the season's 
third, sped northeastward In the 
Atlantic off Nova Scotia liKlsy but 
Hurricane Dog wss dead.

Charlie still packed winds up to 
100 miles ah hour near the center 
last night and was whirling to
ward the far northern shipping 
lanes at 15 to 20 miles per hour, 
-'i-lbit at 5 a. m. the National 
■Weather Bureau at Wsshlngton 
advised Oiarlie'a rate of move-

(ConUaued ■■ Paga Nina)

^am II Rejects
New..UN...Plan,
On POW issue

—Newspaper correspondents m-48 
states ssy Sen. Richard Nlznn's 
explanation of prlvslely-contrlbd- 
ted expense fund "gave impetus to 
Repubttcaa-. eaaepalga."^- . -  -AlC: 
Force Sec. Thomas K. Flnlelter ar
rives In Japan tor four-day tour of 
Alherfetn' Ate hnseo.

New 7.1-rent minimum wage 
law enacted by Massschusells 
legislator beiomes effective Wed
nesday . . . Five minor fires 
break nut In Torrington during po- 
llllrsl rall.v.

Sen J William Fiilbright says 
both parties devoting luu murh nt- 
lentlnn lo probing each other’s po- 
lltusl and expense funds . . Mrs. 
.tnnie Tlngley Dunlop Tanner, 91. 
widow n(,late presiding Justice of 
R. I. Superior Court: dies today.

Communist Party newspaper 
Prsvda publishes strong appeal for 
Ini rrnsed vigilance ngninst foreign 
spies . , . Slate welfare bene
ficiaries rose by S.M.OM during 
August, Commissioner Robert J. 
Smith report* lo Governor Lodge.

Attendance reAnrd Is set when 
41.784 persons attend Danbury 
Fair . . . Marine scientist Otis 
Barton falls tn several attempts to 
descend mile Into tea In eteel div
ing bell. 3

Billy Rose sHiUhes hM'ks on 
estranged wife, Eleanor Holm, 
and bars hen from same Manhat
tan mansion she barred to film 
last fall . I , One story Hudson Val
ley Printing Corp. plant at Milton, 
N. Y.. deetroy^ by fire with aatl- 
mated 8I50.6M rtamagea. .

Seoul, Korea, Sept. 29—(/PI-^AIlied artillery aii4 warolgjieg 
pounded Thinese Reds aHtride BIr Nori on Korea’s western 
front today. Counter-attackiiiR ('ommiinists won the peak 
yesterday from Greek xoldiera after the Greeks accidentally 
were bombed by four UN flghter- 
bBmTiers;Tin "ttlg eSM cfHTTgrriimr 
the Chines* brought up their own 
artillery and tanks to support a 
1,800-man aBsault on right Allied 
tu itions across ■ lo-mlle stretch.
They-captuiM  -one. M I poglUon, 
hut late reports said the other at
tacks were stalled.

Two MKls Downed
U.S. F-S6 Habra Jets pounced on 

a flight of Oommunist MIG-lfis in 
northwest Korea today and tha Air 
Force said two Red warplanes 
wers destroyed end two damaged.
It also reported camera film 
■bowed three MIGs were downed 
yesterday Instead of two, as 
pervimiaiy reported.

The Allied hag for September 
now stands at 61 MlQ'i destoyed, 
seven probably destroyed and 8.1 
damaged far surpassing the pre
vious reeonl for one month, 44 
downed, set last April.

The Hsbres were flying protec
tive cover for Allied flghler-homb- 
ers sttaccking North Korean targ
ets

Greek troops attached to the U.
8. Third Infantry Division cap
tured Big Norl early yesterday and 
stayed off three Red Counter at
tacks.

Then, Just as the C h i n e s e  
stormed up th* hill a fourth time.! 
four F-80 Hhootlng Hlars swooped 
down In support of the Greeks 
Ths U. 8. Eighth Army said some 
of th* bombs fell short, and ex
ploded on the southern slope where 
the Greeks were ftghtlng.
________Lolattimele-lChlng—_— _

Wm Report 
On Receipts 
From Book

New York, Sept. 29—
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 

.hsffdquffrters- -sHBouBetld to - -  
that he will m«ke public 

his entire finsneisi situation.
The Republican preiManUal can

didate thus accepted an impUad 
challenge from Gov, Adlal E. 
8tevensen of Illinois, tha Demo- 
cratte preeldentUU nomlnae, to 
hare the etatua of hla •nances.

Staveneon made public yeatdr- 
day hla Income and tax paymoBta 
for th* last 10 years.

A apokeaman at Eltenhower'a 
beadquartara aald he did not.know 
at UUa potoC irttaUiar the gtesi^l 
'WouM i ^ o n  Hue tax N tu rag ^ ^ ~  
each ytar or whether It would )M 
a general financial etatemeat. '

The headquarter* announcement 
gave no Indication of exactly when 
tha etktement. would be releaaad.
A epokeeman aald be did not eS- 
pect It before the general’s depar
ture tomorrow for a apeaklng en
gagement tn Columbia, 8 . C.

Jamea K. Hagerty, the genersTa 
preen aecretarjg' responded to . 
numerous queriaa from tb t pnss 
TdiKehilajf tb i' 
tiona by uauing tUa atatamant:

"Since the general haa not pra- 
vlouely been In politics and alnca 
he haa not had a political fund, 
and does not now have Such a fund, 
he has given little attention to th* > 
atoriea In th* papera in tha taat^ 
few days regarding tha relation-' 
ship of such funds to Incbmo tax 
retiima.

"Not until Saturday did the
Seneral havt any press quortea 

iractad to him ooaeamlnig bia 
financial situation.

‘iSIneo tber* now aaema to ba a 
publia Intarkat In bis financial 
■Ituatloft, ba will get hla rceorda 
ioMUMT and I  am aura ba will 
m b s  a atatamant later on." - 

To queries aa to whether the 
forthcoming "ataumont" would be 
a financial ona, Hagerty said It 
wpuld.

Ha addad that Uia public wilt ba 
tltforsMd "on bis antlra financial

An Army spokesman desrrlbeil 
It as "on of (hose unfortunate 
things of battle."

few Greeks wars hit. Th* spokes- 
man sslil flatly it was the Chinese, 
m . Um  ,b«iAh8...UU)L JtnMJMd ..the 
UN troops off the hill.

South Koreenjroops stuck grim
ly to Csnitol Hill an dFInger RuJge

(ConllBuad on Faga Four)

Munsan, Korea, flept. 29- (Ab— 
Th* UN Command Sunday pro
posed three ways to settle the 
truce-blocking Issue of prisoner 
exchange In Korea but the Com- 
miinists' chief negotiator retorted 
"I ran’t find anything new" in th* 
proposal.

Each of three alternative plans 
laid before the Communists at 
Panmunjom retained the' basic 
principle of voluntary repatriation

the issue that has stalled the 
truce talks for months. The Al
lies said each plan gave the Com- 
muniets a chance to save face at 
home.

LI. Orn. William K.'Harrison, 
chief Allied delegate, told the Reds 
any one of the three proposals 
"will lead to an armistice If you 
li'uly dealrs one." At hla sugges- 
fion, Ihe Reds will wait until Oct^ 
8 to reply.

North Korean Gen. Nam.iU. sen
ior Red delegate, again demanded 
return of all captured Red soldiers. 
He said of Ihe plan;

"You have only used different 
forma and waya to decorate the 
unreasonable demand upon which 
your aide has persistently Insisted.
! . . The pfn|yislllon of retaining 
war pilsoners Is definitely nol to 
be covered. up by any tricks of 
playing with forms and ways,"

lon^^hl rfillrrl th#* new prbpftAaU  ̂
"nirrely n ri'hffRh of thr AmcricAn
datuanil AAlala
war forcibly."

Hairlsnh refiieed to speculate 
on the. Ileda’ answer.

(Ikmiinued or. Page Four)

Aekad Whether th* eUtement 
would be a. gonsral financial atate- 

)t or whether it would show bis 
and tax payments year-by-

4 0 -  yaawi aa -  
fitayenaon'a atatamant. did, Hajpar- 
ty imid he did not know.

ghzenhower, reeigned from ac
tive duty in th* Army, no longer 
draws'a military salary. He la on 
leave aa. president of Oolttmbla 
University.

Chief intereet tn Mia income has 
centered around receipts from 
Elzenhower’a book, "Crusade In 
Europe," and taxea ha paid on hi* 
Income.

Stevenson put Elsenhower on a 
political spot by disclosing that he 
■helled out |311,9g0 lo the federal 
government in Income taxes In th* 
last 10 years.

Stevenson, in effect, challenged 
hla opponent to make a atmilar tax 
lUUng.

Topped Adlal Earalaga
There seems no doubt at Eiaen- 

hower regional headquarters here 
that the general had earned much

(Conttanefi on Page Fow )

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Big 3 Weighs Austria Pact 
Despite Red Ban on Talks
London, Heptl 29 (A'l Deputy < 

foreign ministers of th* Big Three 
western''^wera met sgsln today 
to see. what can be done about an 
Austrian^Independence treaty de
spite Russia's refusal to attend the 
conference.

Prospects for a solution to the 
six-year Impasse were not bright. 
In rejecting the invitation tn the 
meeting, the Rovleti Indicated they 
were standing pat on termi they 
have held to throughout the pro
tracted negntlatloni.

Russian notes delivered . Satur
day to the American, British and 
French 'embassies In Moscow, also 
Insisted. the West must serzp Itz 
Idea nf an abridged treaty and ac
cept the 8ovlK demand that tha

Trieste Issue be considered along 
with any Austrian settlement.

Dispatches from Moscow said 
hope* for any agreement between 
the .Soviet Union ami the West 
were at about their lowest ebb.

Diplomats here privately sug
gested that the deadlock was due 
more to the cold war Itself than 
to any Inability to agree on the 
terms of a treaty. This view wss 
supported by Austrian govern
ment officials who unofficially in
dicated they believe Russia has no 
desire to get out nf the country 
and no Intention of doing eo In 
thr foreserabte future.

"Militarily speaking," one of

IK K 8KT K -H A B TFO BD  T A t i f

(Continued on Fags Mbw)

Hartford, 8epl. 3»—(A’l—Oea- 
eral Dwiirht D. Eisenhourr will 
make a "major" address dnrlM

orS, W odne^y noon, Det, 33. 
That was the[ word ti^ y _  trow

rhairmaa, who also has been 
named ehairman ' of arraaga* 
menis for trie xjsit.

REDS RELEASE THREE 
Munsan, Korea, Sept. 39—(AT 

—Ctilnese Reds seized threo 
Amrrtran soldiers near the Pan- 
munjom armistice site today but 
released them unharmed aevea 
Siours later. The men had wan
dered outside the neutral zona 
during an Investigation of aa 
alleged Allied violation of tbs 
zone.

T-MEN STAGE RAIDS 
New Britain, SepL 39—</Pi— 

Treasury agents eontlsoated 50 
pinball maclitnes la raids today 
on a number of smokeabopa aad 
restauraata here. The agents 
would D ot inMitedialely comment 
on the purposes of tbe raid iir 
If arreete had been mnde.

•>TLL IT UP*. PLEA8E  
Worcester, Mnsa., SepL St̂ — 

(Ah— young holdup nann rob
bed n woman teller of tbe Wor- 
ceeter CounUry Trust Co. at a p -. 
prozlmately ^AOO todfiy after 
piMalag her a  belef caaa wdtb % 
written ordar to "flU It up."

'SŜ -ie

■■■?

• •li
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RANGE and FUEL OÛ
24 Hour DeHrery Serriei

MORIARH BROTHERS
»15 CEN TER  STR EET TEL. .SIM

Five to Get 
New Bibles

f%pl«>a of th« Ravlied HUnrtaril 
Varalon of tha Holy BIbla will b# 
praaantf<1 lo llva otjlatandinj 
d irlttlan  Uymrn of Manchaalar to. 
morrow aa part of th« natlon-wlda 
obaarvanc# of th* publlrallon of 
tha naw Blblt. Tha praaantatlon 
will ba mada on tha atapa of I ha 
Municipal Bulldlnc at noon.

Thoaa who hava baan choaan to

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

'  FN WMEMTE KIH EIV
LIMinO NUMMR OP

1952 NASH
ApASSitliORS AND RAMBLERS

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!

racalva tha BIblaa tomorrow ara C. 
Rlmora Watkina, 240 Booth Main 
atraat; John H. Hyde, t9 Pitkin 
atraat, William T. Parrel t, 30 
Lilley atraat, Herman Johnmm, BI 
Kenamftrm a t r a a t ,  and lUv. 
riiarlea (i. Johnaon of B37 Middle 
turnpike aaat.

Rev. Fred R. F,dBar will rapra- 
arnt tha Manchaatar Council <4 
Churi'hea tomorrow, and the BIblaa 
will be preaanted by varloua com
munity laadera. Prior to the pra- 
aentSitioh, the Blblea .-jwlll ba on 
auhljtitlion at tha Mary Chaney U- 
brafy. ' '

Tw<hGuh Woman 
Will Biiltle Reels

Talpeh, Formoaa, Sept. 29
Two-irun WanK. Ghlneaa woman 

' guerrilla of World War II fame,
I haa left Formoaa to lead guariillaa 
I agalnat the Chlnaae Rada.

Tha Naf.lonallat dafenae mlnla- 
j try aaid today the 45-yaar-old 

Wang Pa-Mel haa arrived at an la- 
land baaa o ff the Oiaklang roaat 
on her way to Red (Zhlna.

I Bha waa nicknamed two-gun for 
' her aWllty to handle a gun expert

ly with either hand.
' :\a (.efrnaa mlnlatry aald ahe 

will command guarrillaa ahe once 
I lad agalnat tha . Japaneac. The 
widow o f  a pirate chieftain, ahe 
took command of hla forcea and 
later won a pardon for piracy by 

I (Ighllng lha Japanese.

Amaiica'a first novel, ‘ 'Power of 
^Sympathy.- byBoaannah H. Rowf- 
aon, appeared m 1789,

Hospital Not^f
PatienU Today ......... .............. 184

ADM ITTKD S A 'ryR D A V : Mra 
Bophla Dunphy. 13 Ridgewood 
street; Robert Bchuel*. 2". McKee 
street; Riisaall Wlrtalla, 71 Cheat- 
nut atraet; Loula Monaco, 122 
rtoranca atreet; Ijiwrence Mon
roe, Bolton.

A D M l T t e O  YE8TERD AT: 
Michael Angelo, 44 Pine atreet: Leo 
Vaicuilla. l i  Avondale road; Mar
tha Toner, 4.18 Main atreet. Mra. 
Lucille Brockeltb, Andover,. N or
man iJiRoae, 112 Kldridga atraat; 
Palmiro BocChlno. 32 Proctor road; 
Mra. Kvelyn Kennedy, * «  Autumn 
street; Mra. Marjorie Turner, 
Thompaonvilla; Mra. Ella Caffrey, 
11 Strant atreet; Miaa Arlene 
Murphy, Vernon; Roy Annla, 154 
Charter Oak atraat; John phokaa, 
134 Hirch aUaat; Mra Halen Tav- 
lln, 24 Talknor drive; Mrs Julia 
Paganl. 164 Oak atraet; Francis 
brake, 128 Green road

ADM ITTED TODAY; Freddie 
Edgar. 1208 Main atreet.

BIRTH BATURDAY: a daugh
ter to Mr. And Mm. Oaorge 
Benache. 231 Hilliard street.

BIRTH TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs Otto Heller. 72 Chambera 

I atraat.
■ DISCHARGED SATU RD AY: 
Richard Oleaampn. Rockville; Mra. 
Katharine Plela. 38 Birch atreet; 
Victor Binka. 230 Woodbrldga 
atreet Mra. Charlotte Therrten, 
Eaat Hartford; Mrs. Shirley Olen- 
ney and daughter, 54A Cheatniit 
atrmt; Mrs. m m e t t  Ntmaa and

Local Soldiers 
Fiiiisli Course 

In First Aid

USED CARS 
WANTED

iH/CHEst
t m m f t

BOLAND MOTORS
•YOlilt MMITOWN^ 

J4» CENTiR ST. AT WIST CINTIR ST.

f  ■V-ri ' - j iK 'f!! - ^  -wfa.

HLIPHONE 407t

Q̂ eê  Siant^

Given On C O 0. Oeliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The 8GUND Dll C8.
369 Center St Phone 6320

daughter. Bolton; Mra. Sylvia WU 
son and ton. South Wlndaor; John 
McDowell. 46 Madison atreet; Mra. 
Allca Martin, 158 South Main 
atreet; Loula Laniano, 189 Sum
mit atreet; Mra. Emma McKeever, 
214 Oakland atreet; Mra. Dorothy 
Moaher, 18 Woodland ati:aet.

DISCHARGED i
Mra. Marla Vendrlllo, 248 High 
atr4et extenalon; Omer Cooley, 
Staffordvtlle; Mra. Ulllan Krebs, 
22H St. Jamea atreet; Mm. Cather
ine Hall and daughter. 194 Center 
atreal; MTi. Dolorea Ynngk-and- 
aon. Old Saybrook; Mrs. Esther 
Blanchard, 407 Center atreet; Mrs. 
Clara Robblna, Box 97; Mra. Mar- 
giieiita Thermiielen and' daughtar, 
133 Helatn# road; Jogn Goads. 
Rockville; Mm. Elisabeth Snow, 67 
Wetherall atreet: Karen Burkf, 
Vernon Center; Mra. Lucy Guntha, 
78 Florenca atreet; Mm. Della 
Hills. Andover.

DISCHARGED TODAY: George 
Schack. 29 Westwood street;,Mra. 

-Audrey- -Poehnert. mid .non. South 
Wlndaor; Amandus Johnaon, 237 
West Center atreet; , Mra. Helen 
Steveria. .342 Main atreet: Mra. 
Irene SeVenoaka, 10 Middle turn
pike west.

Tha American Red Cmaa Eu
ropean headquartem reportad to
day from Eaalingcn, Germany, 
that 8-8gt, William D. Maloney 
of 69 Eaaex atreet, S-Sgt. WUliam 
B. Lynn o f 52 Fulton roqd. and 
CpI. Wallace H. Araenault of 37 
Apel place have all completed a 
military-ip&iao>^ coiiraa lii 'a?€I- 
dent prevention and Amt aid.

S-8gt. Maloney a id  8-8gt. Lynn 
who are with the A ir Force In 
England, and CpI. Araenault who 
la Btatloned Jn Germany, were 
chosen for the safety school by 
their commanding officers. They 
were given practical training In 
aiding accident vlctlma. aa well 
aa Inatnietlona In accident pre
vention.
• Th* Red Croia haa cooperated 
with military authorltlea In or
ganising safety programs.at many 
military bases In Europe and 
North Africa Before the pro
gram was Initiated, accidents In 
taxpayers more than half a mil- 
taxpayers moret han half a mil
lion dollara monthly, according to 
military sources. |

During a recent 12-month pert- j 
od. 1.680 clasaea In military safety i 
were held in England. Franc^ 
Germany, Austria. Trlaate and 
Lelbyft.

In addition, each year tha Red I 
Cross trains a number of apacigny'j 
Miected aervlcemen In Europe aa < 
Inatructors In water safety and 
Ufe-aaving.

Here In Manchester, the Red 
Cross safety program la getting 
underway for the fall season. A 
junior First Aid class h a s ^ n  
scheduled at Hollister School 
from 8:40 a. m. to 9:50 a. m. and 
M»verAl wewiiona h»ve alra®dy D*«n

’’ 'sen ior Red Cross First Aid 
courses will be Initiated within the

M xt BBoaei. A »y  adult daMriiig to 
taka adyaataga of this free In- 
atrucUon la rqquaated t®
8111, or to 'drop a card aflth hla 
name and addraaa to U «  Rod J^®** 
office. House and HaTa Ailldlng. 
Main atreet. so that he may be 
entered for registration for futum 
claasea.

STATE
_  N O W  P L A Y IN G

rM smSh snr wwlSEE

Court Cases
Kenneth R. Wllmot. 20, of 

Providence. R. I-. waa Anad 320 by 
Judge £niarfti W . T : f ^  trrTowir 
Court this morning when he 
pleaded gultty to a racklaaa driving

**1c>onald D. Strong, IT. of 142 Hol- 
lliter atreet. waa Aned *2 for driv
ing a motor vehicle without a
muffler. , ___ __

Continued for two weeks w m  a 
charge of breach of 
Jamaa Navlna, 17, of 87 Milford 
street.

r/iST *  1

PLUS

OrsBgfr
DuMrsli KMrr

EXtRA . .
ON THE BA3IK BHOW

WALCOn 
MARCIANO

f ig h t  FICriTREB

m a t . FEATUBB a t  3 P. M. 
CO-HIT A T  3:63 
FIGHT A T  3rt3 

EVE. ONE BHOW A T  7ilB

“ K ing  
SoIomon’B 

M ines”
si isU

■■“Wed;: “ W ng ■ ^
W ywHi ‘̂dnst far
John Wayne "B ig JJp» Me* 

-In in ."
a Easy Free Parhing e •

W ED- THUB8.. FBL. BAT.
GREGORY PECK In 

-m e  WorM’a hi Hla Arm "
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A Tr.nniric show

Walt l)t»*e>'» H*w»r4 Hlirt

“Story Of “ Tembo”

Robin (Is r.uriest

Hood” ___ Csleri__ _

S:>*-«:S.V-IS,ee
w r.n .: J l'S T  FOB YOU

Tel. Windsor Leeks 2-3673

0 /

: b TAR TS  W EDNESDAY _  
. JOHN W A YN E  
"BIO  JIM M cLAlN ”  

"K iller That Stalked N. V.”

C oat Every Night From Daak

Cooie to the East Windsor aa 
early aa 6— or as late aa 8:13 and 
aee both u t  attndttoiiB ^ ..they're, 
both "A-1” !

Read Herald Advs.

lU R T O N 's  SMILING SERVICE

new ure

-  r Worner's Petal Cup Bra

50

a Star performer for fit

a Perfect uplift

a Conttructed for subtle
molding

..... . * . _________________________ :_____________________ ______________ i ___^
•  Deep division controls

•  Year-round comfort in -
coftort 1 1

o a Adjustable strops

a Never oriy strain or pull

Wonderful little price!

' I
Ira SdoN 
MdaHaer

f  C7 r q t 8 o cf y f  f 1 y ■ . /11 d  i' cf

h
.1 *

Coventry
Foreign Teachers to Attend 
Confab at Robertson School

About IS of 21 foreign teachem 
from the Far Bast, Middle Bast, 
north and aoiith Europe and North 
and South America will attend a' 
curriculum meeting Wednesday 

'a t  8 "p. m. ~al The' George Hersay 
Robertson School.. Th* meeting 
will be a Joint session of the cur
riculum committees of the School 
Planning committee o f the And- 
over-Coventry-Hebron and the 
Natchaug group covering towns 
o f Ashford, Chaplin and Mans- 
Atld.

Dr. William Gruhn of the De
partment of Education at the Uni- 
vemlty of Connecticut has been 
selected aa the Coventry consul
tant of their study on curriculum. 
He will accompany the foreign 
aducatom a( the meeting. The 
g 'oqp will attend through the 
efforts of Philip E. Dodge of the 
Nstchaug group.

Paul D. Collier o f the youth de
partment of. the Connecticut De
partment of Education will diacuss 
"Trends in Siecondary School Edu
cation.”

S-Month Study Hece
The foreign educatom are In 

til* United States for a three 
months study of n foreign teach 
ers*-seminar'progntmrFTmaa prn- 
vided for the program are partial- 
,y provided hy thr education fund 
under the Fulbrlght and Smlth- 

iMundt act. The program In this 
1 country la jointly apone.ire't by 
the U. S. Department o f State and 
the U. S. Office o f Education In 
the Federal Security Administra
tion. The group is comprised of 
11 men and 10 women. Six of 
this group will go to a meeting In 
Middletown, while the others Visit 
In Coventry.

Curriculum Committee*
Personnel of the curriculum 

committees for the three local 
towns' study group she: Andover: 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, principal, 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Clarke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton H. Horne, Mrs, 
Howard Sprenkle, Mrs. Montague 
White.

Coventry: Royal O. Fisher, prin
cipal, Mrs. R. O. Fisher, Mrs, John 
8. Bissell, Mr. and Mrs. Don Glenn 
Churchill, Sr- Mrs. John J. Cum- 
miak, William Edmondson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick C. Friend. James 
T ;  XAIdlaw, Mr. ' and' Mm; Owen S; 
Trask.

Hebron: Mrs. Maude Bottomle.v. 
principal, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Clay Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Foote, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Larcomb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey H. Llppinrotl

Board to Meet
The executive board of the Par-

*nt-T*achem Association will meet 
today at 8 p.m. at the George Her- 
sey Robertson School.

Elect OSIcem
The Happy Hour Club of grade 

i-thcea .claaaraani.-af .Mrs—Ann .Van 
Deusen at the Robertson School 

\ ha* elected the following officers; 
i President, Mary Ann Garger; vice- 

president, Robert Dalton; secre
tary, Cheryl Ann Little; treasurer. 
Elaine Kadlt. Judges will be Craig 
Tilley, Roberta Rankin, Ernest 
Koombs. Julia Heckler, Thomas 
Roach, Susan Cahill.

Posts Are Vacant 
Two female parts In the Coven

try Playem fall production "N ight 
Must Fall" are vacant due to ill
ness of former cast memberi. Any
one Interested in trying out for 
these parts may call Mrs. Ray
mond Culver, or attend a rehearsal 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Brook- 
more Barn, Snake Hill, South Cov
entry.

To Dlacuas Needs •
Parents of grade one pupils of 

the classroom of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mazzola at the Center School vs’ill 
meet today at 8 p.m. In that class
room. There will be an Informal 
get-acquaInted seasion. A fter there 
will be a diacuaslon of the need* of 

'■ The room and pupils,'
Miss Sadie -Katherine -Krebs of 

East Glastonbury and Judson 
Archie Turney of Lakeview ter
race, South Coventry, were mar
ried Saturday by Rev. Truman G. 
Ireland, minister of the First Con
gregational Church, at the pamon- 
age on Wall street. A fter a wedr 
ding trip the couple Will reside on 
Lakeview terrace.

The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Coventry bureau, Mm. (Tisrles I,. 
Little, telephone Coventry 7-6231.

Couple Overcomes 
Marriage Hurdles
Syracuse, N. Y „  Sepit. 29—(/Pi— 

Seventeen-year-old Jehn E. Bil- 
beau didn’t let an auto accident 
that hospitalized her with a broken 
back upset her wedding plans.

She and T. Donald WUllama, 19, 
.a. .aailor...aUiUaned. a t  Great ..Lakes 
Naval Training Center, III., ex
changed marriage voWs Saturday 
in the chapel of Syracuse Univer
sity Hospital. The bride lay on a 
stretcher.

Mrs. Williams, who was injured 
two weeks ago. must remain in the 
hospital another month. Her hus
band has a week's leave and will 
be seeing her during visiting hours.

Night School’s 
Classes Start

Tearhers, Room AHsifiii- 
niriits Arc Listcil; Si'h* 
sionn RcginiiiiiK 7 p.m.
TeacKcri^nd room assignments 

far Manchester's Evening School 
were^ -announced -today-liy-Chester 
L. Robinson, su|>enntendent, fram 
es will begin - tonight for the 3.18 
persons who' registered last week.

No courses In advanced typing 
and advanced stenography will he 
offered because teacher* for those 
subjects are not available at 
present, Roblniwn said.

Night achooi will be In seasion 
from 7-9 b'clock each night. In the 
following schedule. M represents 
Main Building and F the Franklin 
Building:

Harold Parks, high school 
mathematics. Monday and Wed
nesday, 18M; Russell Wright, be
ginning typing. Monday and Wed- 
neaday 11M; Avis Kellogg, Steno
graphy I. Monday and Wednesday,
13M; Daisy Bill, Engll.sh for the 
foreign horn, Monday and Wed
nesday, Tuesday and Thursday.
17M.

Also Helen Harmon and Isabelle 
Regan, aewmg, Monday and W>d- 
nesday, Tue.sdav and Thursday,
22F and Ea.st .Side Rec.: Henry 
Mtller. ■woothvnrktmr. 'llTnnaev ‘fthirt fhc 'Keds
Wednesday. Tuesday and Thurs
day, Barnard School: Hilvie John
son. pottery, Monday and Wednes
day, Barnard.

Heed U .  if Wariiiii|ni; 
Of Aerial Allaeks
Seoul. Korea, Sept. 29—(/Pi—trN 

warnings of air attacks on North 
Korean targets are being heeded 
by North Korean civilians, the 
U. S. Information Service said 
today.

The USIS It had learned from "a 
ateady stream of information from 
civilian refugees, Communist news
papers and prisoners of war” that 
the advance warnings of Allied 
bombing are being heard well be
forehand by civilians in North 
Korea.

The government news service 
said Communist leaders try for- 
.cibly..ta. keep Koctli Koreans from 
fleeing but "North Korean civilians 
try to heed the warnings and take 
themselves and families away 
froip the area of legitimate mili
tary, targets.".

Radio broadcasts, leaflets and 
airplanes, with loudspeaker* carry 
the UN warnings to cities housing 
military targets before Allied 
planes attaek.

lAtcal Woman Iy«Brnn
Times Have Changed,

Telephone rang^ in The 
Herald office this morning at 
9:40.

The caller was a woman who 
asked for a staff member. Said 
member was out on the heat. 
The caller was wondering what 
had happened to the reporter 
who last week end had made 

J..an appointment with her for 
10:15 on .Monday (today) 
morning. ;
' .the iialif, ‘'W e h"a"J “an ap-' 

pointment at 10:18 and he did 
not show up and it la now 
10:40."

The reporter who acreplerl 
thr call looked at the clock on 
the wall and replied, " I t  la only 
9:40 now "  and before he 
could say another word the 
women suddenly realised that 
we are now on Eastern Stand
ard Time, and she had failed to 
turn back her dork one hour.

Reel Planes Show 
Slight |iicreu8c

Tokyo. Sept. 29 (63— The chief 
of the Far Eaat Forcea said to
night the Chinese JktoimunlsU 
have more planes nozT than they 
have ever had before. >

P-?n., .0,. .,P_.Wj«(laiid. .eatlmatad.
have 2,800-planes Inr

luding 1,100 jet fighters based In 
China and Manchuria. He told 
NBC reporter Irving .Levine In an 
interview that this waa a alight 
Increase over all previous esti
mates.

Wcyland aald, however, that 
Re<l A ir power strength is level
ling off.

UN flghters have rolled up a 
record of 61 MIG kills this month 
but Weyland said (Chinese "re
placements seem to be coming in 
for the lost Red jets."

Weyland declared that Russia 
maintains an “air capability" on 
Sakhalin Island, which la within 
siglit of Japan's northern island, 
Hokkaido.

He added:
"It  is welt known that there are 

modern fighter bases on Sak
halin." .

■ ''V  ................
No Plane for Dane

■ Omaha (/P)— The woman talk- 
Ingta .aaAir. Unea.offlclal .was. plan-, 
ning to send her dog to Tokyo by 
air before makiflg the trip to re
join her husband, and ahe wanted 
to know the cost.

The going rate, the official told 
her, is J3.4.1 per pound. "I  guess 
we'll just forget about it." the 
woman said weakly. “ We have 
a Great Dane. He weighs 125 
pounds."

NOSE. THROAr.
a n i Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBUSHED 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

W APPlSd

7 New Clubs 
Are Formed

I

Graniinar Srhool Staff 
Artu aH IiiHtnirtor 
For Grafle GlasHCH
Wapplng, Sept. 29 -tSpeelall......

The formation of aevcral elubx, 
ei^ch designed to appeal to a par
ticular Intereat, has been under
taken at the new grammar school 
on' Ayer's road. 'Thursday after
noon haa been set aside for extra
curricular activity.

Square dancing will be taught 
by Mm. Lealte Kenney and Miaa 
Harriet Mohn, They will Instruct 
boys and girls o f the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades who chose this 
activity. Mm. Carl*Kllscher and 
Miss Marcella Burke will direct the 
chorus and drama clubs.

Achilles Secundo will direct 
newspaper activities; Mr*. Lillian 
Mayo, Junior Red Croaa; Matthew 
Megulre, science; Harold Berger, 
sculpturing; and Arthur O'Nell, 
art. Eeaeh of the club activities Is 
offered to all students Of th* 
fourth through the sixth grades.

Plan Ranking Program
Also planned at the achooi is a 

banking program which Is sched
uled to start Oct. 7. It will be done 
in-cooperation with the Sneletyfor 
Savings. TTiildren taking pert In 
the program will be given a bank 
book and envelope to be taken 
home each Friday. A raounla ot 
deposit from five celts up may be 
sealed In the envelope and entry 
of the exact figure la made by the 
parent. Teachem will be respon- 
aible for distribution and collection

of bank books. A letter of explan
ation and a card requiring a signa
ture will be mailed to parents be
fore the program begins.

Dance Hrlinol Begins 
The Gertrude France* School of 

Dancing, ballet and top classes re
opened Saturday at the firehouse, 
('lasses will start today at the 
Wapplng Community House.

_  tlrangem Meet 
Grange members who are taking 

part In Booster Night set for Oct. 
It met last night at the home of 
Mra. Wallace Hall In Broad Br(Kik.

(]oluiiibiu
"From Where We Stand,”  was 

the subjeet Henry G. Wyman, pas
tor of Columbia Congregational 
Church, chose as his sermon for 
morning worship yesterday. 8erv- 
Ices have gone bark to eleven 
o'clock, th* mgular starting hour, 
afler having been held at 10 a.m. 
this summer.

Nursery School Is held In the 
Chapel during the church service 
for the convenience of parents of 
small children who wish to attend 
worship service.

Sunday school classes stsrt at 
9:30. There are claasea for all 
age grnupa up to high achooi. Any 
child Is welcome.

Jewish residents are obaerving 
Yon Kippur, their day of Atone
ment, with services In the Chest
nut Hilt Synagogue all day.today. 
The fo((rth and flffh.of October are
snicirtth Hhiwuyi, the Peaf'* W
Tabernacle aqd on Oct. 12,-Stm-- 
chatti Torah. Rejoicing of tha Law. 
Each of these vt'lll * '»o  be observed 
with services In the synagogue 
with Cantor Dietsch of Baltic offi
ciating.

Rev. Ralph W, Rowland, former 
pastor of Columbia Congregation
al Church, Is on his way east from

a second trip to California since 
July 9. He writes that Mr. and 
Mra. Edwin Grittenden, summer 
residents here for years, who made 
the -first trip with him, are now 
in Alaska, visiting their son, Ed
win, Jr., snd family

A daughter, Diane Marie, was 
horn-to Mr. and Mra. Elio Belli 
Sept. 23 at Windham Community 
Mcmorlsl Hospital. The baby is 

The I'ouples first child, a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Evans o f'P ine street on The ma
ternal side, and the first grand- 
chilcl of Mr. and Mrs. Plo Belli of 
Tllcsliivit Hill on the paternal sidii;

Gerald Cleary, formerly of Co- 
liimbls, now living si Vero Beach, 
Fla., la visiting his brother In 
Manchestkr and during his stay 
has been calling on numerous 
friend* In Oolumbla. Mr. n *ary  
was former manager of the H. G. 
Murray Company in Willlmantlc,

Mr. and Mrs. Burton T. I-ewls 
of Daytonia Beach, Fla., are visit
ing hi* mother. Mrs. Blanche 
Lewis, o f Chestnut Hill,

NOTED PAINTER DliES

Waterford. Sept. 29-(6*)—Henry 
Cooke White, 91, landscape paint
er who wsa one of the founder* 
of the (Jonnectlcut Apademy of 
Fine Arts, died yesterday at hla 
home 'here. A son. five grand
children and seven great-grand
children survive.

Nquirrel ‘Killed’ tlv lre

Centralta, III. (61— Hunter 
R iw r Bradley isiggea" a '  aqiifnii;

and returned to his WHilsvIlle 
home. Later,' he took hli game 
out to clean It and it daahed up a 
tree.

Bradley and neighbors failed to 
catch th* animal. Bradley got 
hla gun, and ahot It again, this 
time dead.

PAGE T H R ^rVoting Right^ 
Deadline Hej*e

1p » 8 T h r y  A c t

A  total of 224 Manchester 
dents ars due to lose their right

T o ta l o f  2 2 4  to  B e  R e* 
m oved  fr o m  L is t*  Rn*

T o la y
I
fesi-
right

to viotA in thlTforthcomlng election 
Oct. 6, unless they notify sutler 
registrar o f voters before rhid]|gbt 
today that they want to be* re
instated on the voting list. * 

Registrars Donald Hemlngfray, 
Republican, and Edward MoriaMry, 
Democrat, will be on the duty m ill 
midnight In th* conference Aom  
on the second floor on the Kd®* 
icipal Building to reinatata ^ot- 
er*. •

State law requires the registrars 
to drop from the lists those vet- 
era who have not participated th  a 
general election In four con4cu- 
llve year*. Such votara must- re
quest reinstatement within ‘ six 
days of the next general election.

O f 526 persons notified laatjDe- . 
rember that they were being 
dropped,- 302 have rcqueeteit! rs- 
Instetement. J

- - > -------- ----- - «
NAB RED BURPECrS

c_ 8an'Bafvajilor, Eti'talvador, G p C "
put: We prter-iiT-hi* coat pochet j23—(6l~Jriroiimlnp'iT>r guep6«tiiK~

vaak’e 
lonary

netted more than 1,000 para

I or ei _ , ____
supporters of last waak’a aboi^va

tKaaCommunist revolutionary plot"
_ irsNma,

Informed aourcca said last night. 
Hidden armii caches still era b iliig  
found. Tha nation had been uM er 
a atata of siege, a modlflad i0 m  
ot martial law, aince Friday. * -

CMOiBiHiiiBminuiufliinmuiaiBnniaflMuu^^

KEITH'S BRINGS Y O U  FAMOUS^ Q U A LITY

3.

A r«sponsible consulting organixation has

reported the results of a continuing study by a 

competent medical specialist and his staff on the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigariettes,

A group of poopio from various walks of life 

was organized to smoke only^llhesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields— 10 to 40 a day. 

45% , of the group have smoked Chesterfields con- 

-^nuaffy-^fom-oiie to- thirty years for an avierage o f  

10 years each.

At tho beginning and at the end of the six- 

months period each smoker was given a thorough

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 

ears and throat*

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam- 

inatioRtf o f every member of the grbup, stated: 

" I t  is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 

o f -ailaccessory organs- o f -ail participating subjects ex» 

amined by me w,cre not adversely aff/ccted in the 

s5$titomontlis-, period by3moktng^^ridi«-;:qcigarette3 

provTded.”  ^

 ̂ lit''**nTS36vtat.Tes*ceoc«k ni

CONTAINS TOBACCOS 
OF BETTER QUALITY S 

HIGHER FRICE THAN ANY j 
OTHER KING-SIZE 

CIGAREHE

Buy CHESTERFIELD.^ m r
Coptfiftht 1992» Liccett *  Myeu Toeacco Ca

iKROEHLERt

DAVENETTE
. _____________

An attractive Double Duty Sofa . . that aaatljT 
opens to a restful full length bed for two . . per
fect for homes reqiilring additional aleeplng accom
modations! In Taneitiy with full coil spring con
struction. I

95
C H AIR  ^  j r ,
TO MATCH . .$‘4 9 5 0

LIBERAL TERMS

FLORENCE  
OIL HEATER
Smart all steel cabinet 
with efflrlenl burner, 
large steel oil tank. 
Fsmods quality, budg
et priced!

$27oo
Budgel Terms

New Zenith Washer
Trade in Your Old, worn 
Washer on this big 
size model! Porcelain lub.E 
balIrMin wringer rolls, ef-»i 
ficlent agitator. With old 
washer, only ^ ...............

OPEN A  K E ITH  ACCOUNT

,95

'/!

Smart Slip Covers
1098

1 .9 5

S | | . 9 5

You'll be amazed at the way there 
slipcovers fit . . . hugging every ciirve 
and .corner of. your furniture with 
that expensive ruatom tailored look! 
Smartly detailed, they re available in 
a variety of handsome decorator col.- 
or*. Get yours now!

Keilh Budget Term* $5 Monthly

K e i t H ' S
1115 MAIN ST OPi-OSm. H f,H \(H00l

OF MANCHESTER

i -

.iu na T
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2,565 View 
North Bank

TruH Co. Branch O/tcM 
-F o r  Bu»ine*i; Crtuia- 
rfio fi Firtl CuBtomer
.open JuiuM -kt the s « w . NorU).. 

Branch of tba MnncheiUr. Truit 
Company Saturday attracted J.386 
vlsltora, bank oniciaU reported to
day. The Inapectton of the branch 
bank that formally opened for 
bualneaa at 0 o riock thte morning 
waa conducted from 11 o'clock In 
the morning until 8 p. m.

'Qaorge L. Qratladlo, local real
tor. became the Aral cuatomer at 
the bank today and waa welcomed 
by Branch Manager Joeeph A. 
Vola and hla ataiT.

Mra. Jeaale Lauiaii of Biickland 
waa the winner o f the ItOO-aav- 
Inga depoalt, the flrat door prlite 
offered. Other priaea, all dcpoa 
lU  In the aaVInga department, 
were aa followa; Ward F. Strange, 
82 White atreet. |90; Dniacllla 

77 North School atreet,

___  ^

]>}ixon Plans 
State Tour 

[ext Week
I — j#

(OeaM— as fre«e Fa—  Oao)

jBo4cBaila and wlITaMnd
th^weekend In New York City, 
aetfeng o ff by train Monday for a 
awtag tbraugh Connecticut, Maa- 
aachuaetta, Rhode laland. Ohio.
W e ft Virginia. Pennaylvanla and 
N#t" York. He will return to 
Waahlngton Oct. 14.
, ‘iaOP headquartara aald mall,r«- 

aaUon to hla nationwide rapio- 
*I*U aeplanatJon of hla $18,000 ex- 
B «M » fund laat Tueaday night la 
aUU coming In at a rate of 38,000 
letlara a day,

^13>ua far, the committee aald an 
aatlmatad two million peraona have 
OKpreaaed themaelvea by telegraph.
MHphone and mall, and the ratio 
In hla favor la about 3B0 to one.

The committee aald that up until 
nom yeaterday It had received 
133,8310 tadegrama, 130.000 lettara 
a W  poatcarda

Lr
more than one pereon. In Edition, I M rayil. W. Hamlin, 320 Spencer 
WetMihUcan BUte commltteea re- gs; Ronald Maaon, 48S Por-
j i r r l  r— ‘- ‘- g  flOJMO telagraih!. tea- atraet. $0;. Mra.. Theodoix 
io.OOO phona calla and uncounted 193 Lydall atreet, 10;

— im w pr--------------------------- ta sa M ie .”TJai7 T iecannr 81 W atlp
Thouaanda more communica- Urell atreet, $0. 

tiona. not yet tabulated, were ad- — ------------ ——

**^Umn"told reportere yeaterday | Killccl in Jet Boat
had M t  known for pure > 

w Sthar ho would conUnue aa 
E iM bewer*a l i n in g  mate until 
the^general met hla plane at 
Wheeling, W. Va, The night after j  though It muat have dug Ita 
hla broadcaat. noae Into the water.

-  " I f  the Cruaader had not com-

Blane, traveling about 200 mllea per hour,
fo i^ a  ^ a t w ^ a n d  aalds other* witneaaea aald that juat

•You re m y „  w ^ve I before the tragedy, Cobb'a boat
That “  had appeared to alow down with a

have Jmen flowing in alnce the alx-foot-two apied

• , M « . u

s s - — t f  j T w S . r ' r ™ "  v ! T w v . i s  ™
— n. . r  the land—had hla apeedboet apeclally

Bralnard, .
IM r  Suaan Dale Sllhavy. 40 Rldge-

_  ________- . .  _ wood atreet, $10; Raymond D. Jay-
. phone calla. Many o f the let- coa, .332 Lydall atreet, $10; Ann
and telegrama were Blgned by R Johnaton, 3 Munro atreet, $8;

(Continued from Page One)

Uiat deluged Weatem waa almllar to the onea which pro- 

CMt. M di'f virould Juit MKlm the water
M • !  I on her underaectlon and two floaM-Churchmen Hail

Bible Revisions
give It top strength, plua llgh^eaa.0-) .cr".:!

0,. “'■hr,?'".13 „ss‘. .'S3’'r.;3x
^ e  aama a p ^ h . yvlth the Utah aalt flnta one

Old King m n apeclally built aluminum
— •‘Who aheddeth Man a " " . iJ L v H /  the 7,000-pound Rail-
man" ahall hla blood he •had. For au • , Formerly hehall >hla blood be anaa. a o r i jn I9t7. Formerly he

Image of Ood ^  w f r  ape«l

*^*^n**e prevloua trip to the Utah 
aalt bede, ha chalked up four 
Jecorda in-a nlngle day. Aug. 3«. 
1930. One o f theae waa tha  ̂ flve-

man
In the .. .~ „ ------------ . .

Naw revlaed—“ Whoever rteda 
the blood of man, by man ahall hla 
blood be ahed, for Ood.mede man in 
hl8‘ own Image.”

Qld Douay—"Whoapeyer ahall
•wan'

njay—"Wnoapever anau _  ^  theae wae the nve-
I'a nieod. hie hlnml ahall whieh h e did

ha ahed: For man wae made ** t 302.3 mllea an hour, and the ted
the Image of Ood." 1 —.L  in which he achieved a apeed
•Haw Oonfratemlty— 'Whoeyar I 370.4 mllea an hour, 

fheda the blood of man. by man "  ^ow It felt to travel
fhall hla blood be ahed, for In the | „ „  j^nd than any other man.

• e r  ‘ r tP e d ’ h m tiy .
• Both new veralona change thee j , , ^ y  quick." , , . ,  .
and "thou”  to "you” , except Jet apccdliont already had
prayers to Qod. Other strew ed across L«ch N "* "  kj '
forma, Buch as the "aet" and eth nj, hour Sept.
yerb aufflxea, are eliminated. Lvorld record la 178.4. aet lii lOj.l 

Although the “ rk^  ̂ by Stanley Sayres pf SeaUlo,
festament fcwka of the CathoUo (n hla boat, Mias Slo-Mo-
tranalatlon were put • out In a 1 gj,m,

Will Report 
On Receipts 
From Book

(Oaellaead frMU Page Oue)

mora.Jhan .Btevenaon'a. repotted 
$000,003 Income In the same period 4̂. 
but had paid much less In taxes.

The Democratic answer to the 
emotional $18,000 expehs4 fund 
Incident Involving Ben. Richard M. 
Nixon of California, the GOP vice 
presidential candidate, found no 
Immedlata reply In the Republican 
camp.

The Democrats' end-around po
litical play appeared to have the 
Ktaenhower advlaera wondaring 
whether a statement should be 
made on the general's Income re
lating to a ruling by the Internal 
Revenue Bureau. RIaenhower 
received several hundred thousand 
dollars for hla book, "Cruaade in 
Kurope." He waa allowed to re
gard this amount as a capital gain 
by the Internal Revenue Bureau 
which made , a ruling permitting 
him to keep thtee-fourths of the 
Income he received from the book.

This ruling-sim ilar to others 
In some like cas«r.-tpermlUed the 
general to pay only 50 per cent 
Ux.-instead,.of. the higher Income, 
rate, because he wsa held to be 
operating oulsTde hls tliUal Held 
nPkcUvitles when hg furnished the 
Inforrffatlou fo t 1*** published vol
ume.

«>Bld g tll.S M  Tax 
Perhaps with something o f this 

In mind, Stevenson laid down last 
night a summartaatlon showing he 
had received a total income from 
1942 through 19M of $000,002 on 
which he paid Income taxes of 
$211,980,

RIaenhower worked on campaign 
spoachaa at hla -home yesterday, 
after attending morning church 
servlcea.

Aides of tha candidate said there 
would be no Sunday comment on 
Income^ taxes or any other topic. 

Working on the speeches with 
RIaenhower was his top adviser 
Gov. Sherman Adams of New 
Hampshire. They were to continue 
the teak today.

Aides aald Eisenhower had ho 
appointments scheduled for today 
at hie Hotel Commodore head* 
quarters........

In the Democratic ' camp--ap
parently on Instructions from 
Stevsnaon. Sen. John J. Sparkman 
of Alabama, the vlca-presldentlal 
nominee, aald he would make a 
"full dlacloaure" of his personal 
finances.

Sparkman made the statement 
yesterday when Interviewed In 
WaBhlngton on the NBC televl.slon 
program, "Youth Wants to Know."

The nominee disclosed his assets 
and told what hla earnings, outside 
of hla congressional salary, were. 

WIU A ir Fgnrcs
Spapkman, referring to Steven- 

eon'a statement that the two 
Deinocratlq candidates would give 
out their Income tax figures for 
the pest 10 >eers, said he would 
do that "as soon as I can get to It."

Demoerhta tlrought the promised 
Sparkman "full dlaclosuro" might 
be conslilorably more explicit than

nanclal operations mads by Nixon

the»e things. The Welt bank
ers are Juit pouring It out.”  *■ 

Truman said Elaenhower admits 
he's trying to win the election by 
"appealing to the people's emo- 
Uons, not to their IntellKU."

•T h e fe  why you won't find any
thing In moat of hla speecheea ex
cept slogans, generalities and acere 
words." the President said.

"1 think It’s Insulting to ths 
AmerIcnn people to 'tell them they 
make up their minds according to 
their emotions, end not on the basis 
6f  the f f i a t  tmisw that" era bef
a>iiB.""-----------------  —

Truman called Elsenhower a

Town Will Demonatrat* 
Uac of Voting Machines

Beginning at noon tomor
row, the use o f the voting nw- 
chlnes In the coming town 
elections Oct. •  wUl be demon- 
atrated In ths Municipal Build
ing.

•Hie public demonstrations 
win be held from noon to 5 
p. m, tomorrow and Wednim- 
dny, and from noon to 9 p. m. 
Thur^'ay.

Obitnary

candidate "who has spent all-bla 
life In the Army end doesn't know 
much about what has been going 
on In the United Statea”

To the farmer be eald;
"The lest time you had a Re

publican administration your farm 
mortgages were being foreclosed, 
so fsst you couldn't count thsm."

"A re  you covered by social sec
urity or railroad retirement?”  he 
asked. "A re  you counting on that 
to help you In your old age? Then 
you'd, better look out. The Re
publican candidate for President 
said If the American people want 
security the best place to find It 
la In Jail.

"Above all. let me ask you:: do 
you want to avoid a third world 
war? Then you'd better look out. 
The Republican party seems to be 
listening to some strange advice so 
far as foreign policy Is concerned." 
JTruia*n.AklaJth8t;Stevenaon_lt8Ji,

Adopted Boy 
Sent Back to 
Slav Mother

(Ceuttnuefl frani Page Oae)

D eath s

everything required for the pres
idency. "great Bbmty, experience 
In cl'idi government, humility and 
deep feeling for the common 
people.”

As for hla own administration, 
Truman de^ared "the record le 
good.”

"W e've crushed the Communist 
conspiracy In this country." ha 
said. "And we’ve stopped the ad
vance of Communism all over the 
globe."

He said tha Communists "have 
been stopped cold In Korea" and 
that they "Tiavent crossed another 
frontier since, anywhere In the 
world.”

Even while building a "m ighty 
program" o f 'national defense, he 
said, "W e've maintained the pros
perity and the high standard of 
living which has before synony
mous with having democratic ad
ministrations In Washington.”

High CJommlaslon Onirt of Ap
peals. clung to the view that the 
boy should remain In West Ger
many because of "political and 
economic advantages." But As
sociate Jiutic Marc Robinson of 
Boston, Mass., adopted the view of 
Associate Justice Cgrl Fulgham of 
Glenwood Springs, Colo., who 
argued that to deny the mother'! 
claim would confirm the chlld- 

•kidfrepplng, eempeign -ef-lh* hated 
.Naxl.. Heinrich Himmler In occu
pied countries.
She waa overloved. The bewUd-

Benton Urges 
Big Crowd; at 
McCarthy Taljk

(Ceatteeed from rage  One)

when Benton dlecloeed In a atate- 
roent issued In Washington that he 
had recelvad aomethlng leas than 

~$iafr,eoe to - oontrtbuUone 4o help 
him pay the $90,000 to legal fees 
he says the suit probably will cost 
him.

In that statement. Benton call
ed on McCarthy to "explain what 
be has done with the tena ofthou- 
sands of dollars that reportedy had 
poured Into hla office."'

WlthboMa Namee 
Betiton didn't name the persons 

he aald had given him contribu
tions. To do so, he asserted, would 
subject them "to the kinds of 
threats, Intimldatlona, annoymous 
'phone calla, abusive l e t t ^  and 
general harrassment that both the 
members-of my staff and-mysetf 
have suffered."

McCarthy's appearance here tO' 
morrow night was announced to 
Stratford Saturday by Mra. Olive 
Tynan. She said a group known 
as "The Republican victory com
mittee" waa sponsoring the meet 
tog.

It will be McCarthy's second
•E ^ ra n c e  this y e «  in at the.HotoiMJ

Home 4M MMn atreet.l 
Burial will be to Fairvlew Ceme-

Artbur E. Holmes
Arthur E. Holmes, 83, o f 28 

Woodbrldga street, a former Her
ald employe for over 20 years, died 
early yesterday at the Rocky Hill 
VeU rai^ HomajHter a long Illness. 
Ha was bom to Stafford on Aug.
-18;-288$. the aonr-of -Norman-and-
Josephlne Odman Holmes.

Coming to Manchester at the 
age o f 11, he completed his educa
tion In local schools and Joined The 
Herald staff as a printer's devil. 
In 1928 Mr. Holmes, Sflth Joseph 
Bara, formed the Community 
Press and was In this bualneaa un
til illness forced his retirement 
several years ago. ■

A  veteran of World War I, he 
served with the 0th Field Battalion 
and remained with the Army of 
Occupation for one year following 
the armistice. He was a member 
of the North Methodist Church, 
miwocth^CQcnelLLQuex. Post. A U  
the Army and Navy Oub, the 
British-American Oub and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Mr. Holmes leaves three broth
ers, Mark Holmes, local funeral 
director, Leon O. Holmes of this 
town, and Ward W. Holmes of El
lington; and several nieces and ne
phews.

Funeral servlcea will be held at

at a service club 
made no '  mention

luncheon, he 
o f Benton,

Exchange Qub 
Cancels'Show

In su ffic ien t In terest Is 
D isp layed  in  . In d u stry  
O p en  H ou se P ro p o sa l

"Industry’s Open House,”  an in
dustrial exhibit planned for Oct. 
14-17 by the Exchange Club, has 
been cancelled, " CIUd " preslilait- 
Heyden Whiting ekld today.

Whiting explained that the ma
jority of large manufacturere in 
and around Mancheeter have In
dicated they are not totereeted to 
participating to the ehow.

The xlub le planning to replace 
the show with another project, 
Whiting said. -

Despite the feet that three ex
perts In expositions! promotion 
had beenihlred to encourage flritu 
to participate, an Insufllclent num
ber of booths wax engage^

The open house wee dexlped to 
replace the MancheetOr 
Shmr-whlch has-been run by the

-s s r -
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Rockville

Sheriff Plans Varied Trip 
For Visiting Action Group

Rockville, Sept. 39 - (flpeciel)— .^R ockvllle 'a ty  HotpiUI e short' 
Tolland County Sheriff Paul Swee
ney has arranged a varied trip for 
the German leaders who ere viait- 
Ing communities to the county to- 

-■morrow tfid Wedheaday.^ Btartlhg’ _
8 1. m. the group xiU m eetT«m |,i,_ i .™ ..

tomorrow at the R0ckvi|$e H ote l!
for transportation to the county! fr " ? ?  *’ ThoiapsonvUle.
Jail for breakfast and tospecUon of ****"*
the facilities I handled by the Leete Funeral

A t 9:40 a. m. they will leave Thompeonville.
the Jail for Rockville C ity Court: Bi^ooks was arrested on a tech- 
to observe a local Justice court to " ‘^k* of crlmlnsl negligence
operation with Judge Robert j .  j and released on a $1,000 bond. Po- 
Plgeon presiding and attorney Capt. Peter J. Dowgewtex and

while after being admitted. |
BeMdee her sister, Mrs.; Mary 

Emsile who Uvea with her. she 
leave! a daughter,. Mrs. Joseph 
t2kBeBo.bf.the same addreaa; a.eon, 
Clyde Harrto and three brothers,

Harry H. Lugg, prosecutor.
The group will leave a t 11:00 

A  m. for the Oabom Prison F^hn 
at Enfield to have lunch and In-

den

faced her son for the first time suburb of Southport, 
to about nine years laM litonday. Democratic and Republican
She was oyeren joy^ T^e bewlld- ^yals for the four-year U. S. Sen- 
ered lad clung to hla foster par- almost rubbed elbows in
ents. who were sympathetic to the yeaterday. but

their talks were on divergent 
yield the boy until the court s <!•- Uopics

I "Among those who spoke at a

tery. New Britaih',

home tonight from 7 to 9:30 and 
tomorrow from 3:30 to 0 p. m. and 

to 0:30 p. m.

Chief Justice Clark told Dr. Jo-.  -  . . . . .  w., i.iuri.,. Haven ■ Republican rally
sef Oorica the LJublJajia p r p f e s - ^ „  Prescott Bush (R| candidate 
toT and attorney for the mother: k
"You have won your-emse ‘n t»iU t„„,ocra tlc  rival U. 8.
court, professor. I  hope you can 
Justify your victory at the Judge' Representative A. A. Rlblcoff

, - . . w, 1. called for changes to the McCar-ment seat before which we m ust) t_ —1— .»i™  a -.
all finally appear.

Defends Views 
In a statement read to the court, 

Clark defended hla views. He re
fused to draw any dlMtoctlon be 
tween

ran Immigration Act.
Hits McCarran Act 

Rlblcoff termed the McCarran 
Act, establishing immigration 
quotas, "bad for our country and 
bad for the world.”  and said It

^ c l a l ’  volume today, years of 1 derided to go after the
work remain to complete the blble. 1 again. He waited for weeks
The finished Protestant revision ^  o,e try. and today the
ehows the changes over the entire k ^ ^ „ y  wtnd-awcpt lake quieted 
$crlpturc8. down enough to permit it. He had
. Here are a few: announced to reporters titot con

o id— (P  r o V e r b e 15.2)—The I j iy p p , were “ well nigh perfect, 
iongue of the wise useth knowl-1 Qj^b had rep o rt^  hitting as 
M ge aright: but the mouth o f fools ^  300 miles an hour durtor
^u reth  out foolUhnesa." ^  the Crusade Sept.
; Revised—"The tongue of the .  s*pt. 31 attempt waa In 
Wlae dispenses knowledge: but toe ^  averaging 189
tnouth of fools ^ r e  out mllea and the second 181 mllM an

01d-(Second Cortothlana .3.6) Records are computed on
4- "N o t  of the letter, but of the average o f to* two runs over 
spirit; for the letter kllleth, but « «
the aplrll glvelh life." O tob^ad been destined for the

i,u rim toV sp tt\ ,‘ "o"r to“  w"rltt^^  ̂ T n ^^ toh *]: fisher’s ‘ fo^mepa
. — ...__ _.  a —1 ...MnH O after graduation from Eton m\d

Cambridge. He was an expert In 
the fur business and a director of 
two big British firms, to il his real 
Ipvc was for speed. A fter taking 
part in early track and road 
races, he branched out Into the 
sleek, power-packed racing cars 
which bei-ame at trade-mark.

Old (Song of Solomon 2:9) 
•M y beloved Ik like a roe or a 
^oung hart."

Revised—"M y beloved Is like a 
gazelle, or a young stag."
1 O ld—(Luke B-.38)— "For with 
the same measure that ye mete 
Withal It shall be niea.sured to you

to a apectacular radio-television 
broadcast laat week. These Demo
crats said "Nixon failed to make 
any real accounting of his Income 
'k rS p atkmanT lknstcr dO!

The contrast . between toe 
Stevenson-Sparkman Incomes and 
expenditures and the Blaenhower-, 
Nix'bn Incomes and outgo may be 
emphasized by the Derfiocrata to 
the next few  week., of campaign
inĝ

Elsenhower flies out of here to
morrow to Cohinibla, S. C.. In 
third invasion of Dixie territory 
where he hopes to harvest some 
electoral votes »ln the Nwember 
election

This will be preliminary t o ' W  
long, 24-state campaign Ofur
o p e i^ g  In Bay City, Mich., Wed
nesday. —  __

In that tour Elsenhower will 
bear down on the mldwestem area 
where many of his advisers believe 
the election will be won or lost. 
The general will spend Oct. 1 In 
Michigan, Oct. 1 In Illinois, Oct. 
3 In Wisconsin, and touch all three 
states agnlnjOct. 4 before he heads 
Into the Dakotas and on to the 
West Coast. •

Whatever toe Issues, toe Repub
licans apparently believe they muat

dgaln.
pjew— "For the same measure 

yo ii'g lve  will be the measure you 
g e t back.”

Speak vanity every one with hts 
Jelghbor; with flattering bps and 

a-Wtosj. wiKsiBoMac., haarb'.-4te—U>iH(.
, speak. . . . ”  • „
L 1 Revised—"Everyone utters lies 
r to  his neighbor; with flattering 

Hds and a double heart they 
gmak ”
i ^ l d — (Luke 6:43)— "For a g<5bd 
tree bringeth not forth corrupt 
trult. neither does a corrupt tree 
bringeth forth good fruit."

Revlaed—"For no good tree 
bears bad fruit, nor again does a 
bad tree bear good fruit."

Hedluml Praises 
: Local Rec Biiclgel
’ Recreation Director John Hed- 

hmd told toe Kiwanla Club this 
i(oon that Manchester 1s Indeed a 
^Ytunatc and far seeing town. The 
budKfft provldwl his department, 
He says, is larger than most cities 
cig comparable or larger alxe. “ I t  
la a feather In Manchester's cap, 
liUd Hedlund, '
' The Klwanlana hear tha Rec dl- 

Metor explain the program of- 
l$red In both aununer and winter 
aitoedulcs, and viewed color motion 
picturea o f Uia wlpter aeason ac- 
tlvltlea to the three buildings 
auperviaed by the town depart- 
Qiint*
i l i i e  regular attendance prize, 

donated tola week by Ray Ooa- 
la^w bB  w(|| by Roy filoooi^-

Cobb also was at home to the 
air. In 1039, when the wpr broke 
out, he Joined the Royal Air„Fprce,

then transfetred to the ' A ir 
Transport auxiliary for two years

t _  __

Parley on Prices; 
Slated Tomorrow

wTii the Midwest If they hoiw to 
win the presidency In November. 
They hnve remote hopes o f  crash
ing Into the uaually solid Demo
cratic South, despite the la ^ e  
crowds drawn there by the GOP 
nominee.

Series Opener 
Pits Joe Black, 
Allie Reynolds

(Oonttooed fretn Page. One)

starting lineup which features 
only one leftoanded hitter, Duke! 
Snider. The centerflelder will 
bat to third place with Jackie 
Robinson, the brilliant Negro sec- 
)nd baseman. In the cleanup role.

Stengel, who made 98 lineup 
changes during tha regular 154<- 
game playing aeason.rsaJd he bad 
not yet made up hla mind as to 
hla opening game lineup.

The selection of Reynolds to 
hurl the opener game,came as no 
surprise since Stengel hinted all 
along he would hand the vital os-

Reynolds, who achieved his life
time ambition of winning 20 
games this year, has been getting 
the important assignments all aca- 
aOA.Jong..... J t- .IKSJAJSsypPlds wh 
pitched and won the game that 
assured toe Yankees of at least a 
tie last Thursday. Juat as he had 
done tlie year ))efore.

Loser of only eight games, the 
34-year-old fireballer led all 
American League pitchers In 
strikeouts and owned the best 
earned run mark o f all the regu
lars.

Dreseen, who watched hla 
Dodgers work out at the stadium, 
Announced Brooklyn’s starting 
Mlneup for the World Series opener. 
Apparently expecting the Yankees 
to name a righthander, Dressen 
had- hla only leftoanded hitter, 
Duke Snider, batting third.' 

Brooklyn's starting lineup:
Billy Cox, 3b.

. Pcewee Reeae, as.
Duke Snider, ct.
Jackie Robinson, 2b.
Roy Campanclla, c.
Andy Pafko. If.
Gll Hodges, lb.
Carl Furlllo, rf.
Joe Black, p.
Dreaaen aald lie planned .to 

keep Johnny Rutherford and Billy 
^ea,* a pair of young rlght- 
handera, to the bullpen, ready to 
take over to toe event Black 
should need relief.

" I ’ll use either Rutherford or 
Loes should Black need help

Nkprlved toe United States of the
^  fh . of knd hard-work-mmunlsm o f the Soviet _________ -h .,.

which is aligned with the West, 
and the Coi
Union and' its satellites.

He referred to William

Ing people who have proved their 
n . t i .  I devotion to democracy.”  He was 

A P  correspondent to Prague 'who “ P*olally critic^  of toe quoto 
was sentenced to 10 years to prU-
on to July. 1901, by a Cxech court y * "  ^
as a spy, and to R. Walter Llnse,
the antl-communlst West Berlin ^
attorney who was kidnapped and “ ve land b ^ u s e  they refue* to
whisked awav to toe E a s t^ n e  of knuckle und^ to Cornmunlst ty-
0#rmRnv \AMt Julv ranny” number IfiO.OOO. ,

“Those countries never have iV *^* 
and never will release children or
anyone else from l)ehlnd the Iron f®*" fhe six-year Senato tevni, said 
CurtBlir," Clark said. "They have^M® f ;  -^kdia i ^ p f i g A ' W d c ^ ^  
kept wives away from their hus- Bridgeport S a tu rt^  that _ Demo 
bands. ITicy keep Oatls and they crate were fostering the
kidnapped L W r  ">y‘ '’

TEe ' majority opinion, written Elsenhower s ejection as President 
by Robinson, praised the foster would mean another war because 
parents for the way they mdde toe he to a mllljary man. 
boy aware of his true status but I^rtelb / Mscrtlng that IDemo- 
sald his best interests can tto jratlc mAaldents were I h ^  
served by restoring him to his fhe outoreak of ^1 of the six 
mother ahd thus "provide him w ars,'In which the U n lt^  Statw 
with a fa ir opportunity to renew has, ̂ e n  involved elnce the Ameri 
the heritage of nationality and
family affiliation to which he yras ' Presidents to offlM  “ t

1 time of these wars Include a theo- 
' loglan, the head of a college, three 
lawyera andv-toatly.-a-haberdaeben

MIsa Monica V. Smith
Miss Monica V. Smith o f  29 

Florence street, died at th^ 'Man
chester Memorial Hospital today 
after a short illness.

She was employed at the Hart
ford Machine Screw Company and 
was a member o f  St. James’ 
Church and of the Lithuanian Ro
man Catholic AUWhce.

She leaves t * o  sisters, Mrs. 
George Struff afid Miss ^nn Smith, 
both o f Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:30 from 
toe W. K  Quiah Funeral Home, 
225 Main atreet, followed by a 
Mass at $t. James' Church at 9 
o’closSk. Burial will be in Mt. St.

On toe other hand, during the 
tenure of Presidents, regardless of 

l s »  IVoxAT A  a a i a i i l t a  I P®"^*®kl affiliations, who have had 
iit - 'V T  / x o B s l t l l lB  I backgrounds, you find a

record of uninterrupted peace and
(Continued 8'rom One)

on the east-central-frontrAesplb 
tieavy Red a t ta r s  today.

The one hlU captured by the 
Communists Is four miles east of 
Capitol Hljl, which Is eight miles 
east-southeast of KbPto®*ig‘

About 150 Chinese probed Allied 
defemtes "on the hill last ntght. A t 
daybreak 750 Reds Joined toe 
figlit. By 6:50 a. m. the Chinese 
apparently were to complete con
trol.

club for the past three years and 
differed from it to that only manu
facturers, and not merchants, 
were to participate.

The aim of the show waa to pro
mote the free competitive ky?^™' 
stressing the
Ing Industry strong and unfet
tered.

Niii: IL :K ^ i98: 
Plan

On POW Issue

apectlon of facHjtlca. A t Enflfei 
they will be the guests of Ward*-.
Walker and Superintendent Brad- 
ley.

A t 1:30 p. m. they leave Enfield 
for the Superior Court session to 
Rockville, stopping for a brief 
visit with First Selectman Her
bert Wells at the Somers Town 
Hall. The afternoon session of 
County Superior Court will con
vene at 2 p. m. with Judge VVilliam 
Shea preildlng, Jury cases and J I? "
CTlmlnrt-mattwr httfiTYeneained.

Benisdlct Cemetery, Bloomfield 
/The funeral,home will be open 

for the conventehce of friends from 
tomorrow evening until the hour 
of the funeral. r

Miss Letltto Church 
Miss Letltla Church o f Norfolk 

died yesterday at toe home of her 
brother, Leonard R. Church of 
128 Pearl street. She waa taken ill 
when she came to Manchester on 
a visit several weeks ago.

Besides her brotoef; she ■leaves 
one sister. Miss Ellen (2hurch of 
Norfolk, and a niece, Miss Minnie 
<2hurch of this town.

She attended the Congregation
al (2hurch at Norfolk and was a 
member of toe Order of Eastern 
Star there.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 141 East 
Center street, with Rev. James 
Potter, pastor of the First Church 
of (Christ, Congregational to Nor
folk, and Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
-paator-of-the Center Onhgregatlnn-.

(Continued from Pkge Ona)

" I ’m no prophet.”  he said.
The three alternate proposals:
1 Prisoners would be taken to 

an exchange point IdenUfied and 
checked against i  prisoner list. 
Any prisoner may choose to re
main with the side that captured

All prisonera desiring re
patriation shall be exchanged as 
soon as 'jjosslble after an armis- 
Uce. Those objecting to repatria
tion would be taken to kn ex- 
change point, freed from military 
control, interview by a neutral 
narty and permitted to return to 
the side of his choice.

3. All prisoners desiring re
patriation would be exchanged a-s 
soon as possible after an armis
tice. Those objecting would be 
taken to an exchange point and be 
freed to go to the aide o f toeir 
choice "without questioning. In
terview or screening.”

About Town

"not x“ single •war” '
To open a series o f Republican 

campalgnLalks In̂  California, gov
ernor Lodge, as he did In a talk at 
Garden (2ny. N. Y., last week, pre
pared statistical comparisons to 
emphasize the cost of running the 
federal government.

In a talk prepared for a lunch
eon held today by the' San Diego 
County Republican organization, 
the Connecticut governor said the 
entire Income of all the people Hy
ing west of the M i s s i s s i p p i  
wouldn't be enough to pay toe esti
mated cost of running toe federalA tank-supported company of 

CSilnese hit South Korean Infantry-1 government for the present fiscal
men on Capitol H ill laat night b ^  I year. ■—  ̂ --------—  ■
hind a pulverizing barrage o f mor-1 In his Garden City tedk. he said
tor and artillery fire. Just before 
midnight the Reds closed to hand 
to-hand fighting. The South Ko
reans held fast ^and the CommU' 
nULs withdrew before dawn.

Tunnel Sealed 
Troops of 'both sides shivered to 

the first cold v.’eather of toe sea
son. The mercury dropped to 29 
degrees on toe eastern front. It 
waa only slightly higher elsewhere. 
Allied pilots reported m ow on 
mountain peaks In North Korea.

U. S. Marine planes today bomb
ed locomotive repair ahopa to 
nortoweatem Korea, '^he Leather-

it would taMe toe entire earnings 
of three-quarters of the American
people working In non-govemment 
Jobs to pay the nation's estimated 
tax bill for this year.

al (2hurch, officiating. Burial will 
be In the East Cemetery.

TheVe win tie ho calling hours.

Mrs. William J. McKeever 
*- Mrs:- ■Margnret-McKeever. 'WHe 
of William J. Mi-Keevcr, formerly 
of 7 Seaman circle, died in Clear
water, Fla., on Sept. 15.

She leaves two daughters in 
Manchester, Mrs. Elizabeth Madi- 
gan of 92-Drive B. and)Mrs. Fran
ces Caruso o f 87 Seaman circle, 
also a son and daughter residing 
In New York City.

Joseph MacDonald 
Joseph MacDonald of Hamilton, 

Mass., died suddenly yesterday 
miomlng. He was the father of 
William MacDonald of 153 Center 
street, one of toe past command-
era of toe American Legion.-------

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday morning at 10 o'clock to 
Ipswich, Moss.

Tha executive board o f the 
Chaminade t:iub will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Grace 
Case.

The Women’s AuxlUary of St. 
Mary's CSiurch has set the date 
of Thursday, Oct. 23. for a rum
mage sale in the parish hall. All 
parishioners are asked, to save 
articles for the sale.

The AU Salnta Mothers Circle 
■wtn-meet -tomorrow- evening-at-S-

for ju.'it one Inning 
'pick Roa;**‘

Tighe Woods, toe new price sta 
blllzcr at Washington, will hear 
first hand' what the housewives 
from a cross section of Connecti
cut think of the prevailing prices 
at a meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock to toe Colonial room 
of Bushncll Memorial. Mr. Woods 
Is making a coast to coast tour 
in which he hopes to get at the 
sentiment on the accomplish
ments, as well as shoricomings, 
of price control.

Hartford will be the only place 
visited in New England, and has 
been choeen' because the Connect
icut OPS established the first 
price stabilization' to the country. 
Rev. Fletcher D. Parker, chairman 
of the advisory committee, will be 
moderator. Dennis O'Conner, 
iKttog state director of OPS will 
also be present. A ll women who 
can conveniently attend are urged 
to do so, and to expraaa opinions 
on prices and to ask questions. 
Thooe unable to be present at the 
masting tomorrow are Invited to 
make suggastions in writing to 
Miss Edna Purtell. Economic Bta- 
Mtbtotlott Agency, 731 H|Hn strasd,. 
BM tfW d.

Triiiiiaiji Lashes

Ike" sign erected last night. He 
deseriliod Democratic nominee Ad- 
lai Stevenson as "the moat promis
ing young leader we have had In 
a generation" with a background 
comparable to Franklin D. Roose
velt’s. . .  ̂ . J

Truman again attacked what he 
called the "one party press" which 
he said was never for him. He aald 
If the big newspapers ever got on 
hli aide. " I ’d know I w’sa wrong.

Other "whistle stop" talks were 
down for Grand Korka, Larri- 
morc, Lakota, Ddvlla Lake, Mtriot, 
Berthold. Stanley, Tioga, WlUla. 
ton to North Dakota and Wolfe 
Point, Mont.

I t  waa a glovea-off attack Tru 
man turned on hU former chlef- 
of-staff at Forgo.

He aald of the Elaenhower who 
once quoted Truman aa a s y l^  
Truman Would aupport him for 
anything he might want. Including 
the prai'ldency, that toe general 
has awallowad toe propaganda of 
the special totaresta, "hook, line 
and atokar.”

"H e may not know It.”  Truman 
adld o f ' Elaenhewer. “but ha has 
ttetfome a front man for the lobbies.

"They are sending him around 
tha country with advance agents 
to put up bHl boards and balloons 
and pasa out the cohfetu. They 
have plenty of, money to pu^ Into

early," Oreasen axplatoed. "How- 
ever, shoiild I  need a relief pitcher

I'd  probably

Acciclent,s Minor 
But Unusual Ones

Funerals

There were no arrests made Uv 
local police following investigation 
of two minor but unusual acci
dents over the weekend.

------  L . , . . I Saturday afternoon Mrs. Bessie
neck pilots also reported alx tracK | Farris of 9 Durkin street accldent- 

nnrt nne tunnel sealedcuts ly  put her oar in aeoend gea r -In-

-The aalactkm of-Blaek--wiarhA
the second Uma In Worfd Serieg 
history that a reUef pitcher waa 

i'lhwH8y w > lliu» t «»w.1m partant-<pan» 
er. Manager Eddie Sawyer o f the' 
Philadelphia PhlUlea aet the prece
dent back to 1950 when he chose 
Jhn Konstanty, hla relief act, to 
pitch the first game against toe 
Yankees. Konstanty, who had 
worked to 74 games that year, aU 
to relief, hurled a  masterful game 
but dropped a I'O decision, to Vic 
Raschl.

Black, willowy righthander, ap
peared to 58 games during the 
regular campaign and started but 
two. The Negro star won 15 games 
and lost but four to lead all Brook
lyn pitchers to toU l victories. Hs 
earned run average of a shade un
der two runs waa the best to the 
league.

The 28-year-old freshman star 
had a pre-series workout against 
the Boston Braves last Saturday, 
but was slugged for five runs to 
aa many Innings. He blamed his 
poor showing on the fact that ha 
had a flva daya raat Btock, who 
thrives on work, likes to pitch 
every third or fourth day.

I1N D  MAM’S BODY

WaUlngfard. Sept. tS -H JV - 
n o  badly daeomposed body of 
id man was tanad today la dried 
up Beanmoat 'Cfsek, a mile 
north o f the canter o f  this town, 
and poUee Ideatlfled It as that o f 
BokJauUmk a f ------

Flfth A ir  Force B-26 Immbera 1 gtesd of reverse when planning to 
atarked Red supply' routes during I (Mick from a parking stall on Main 
the night. Pilots reported 66 trucks street to front of the COtatter Box 
deatreyad, J0lt6« . , B - ^ - 5 itousered 1
toe Red front Itoiia. .-j— L-------  1 flltohed the^iurb, Stn lcic theJTront

In Sunday's air action, Sabre | o f the building and damaged a
. fU o lM .x »p o l^ M a M lS k k :4 t^  
ed. one probably destroyed ana 
two damaged.

Uiidei;woocl ̂ Starts 
Voting Campaign

Lartford, Sept. 29— (J3---8ome- 
thlng new to getting out toe’’vote 
^ ‘as announced today at ,Under- 
wbod Corporation here. ■

In a Joint statement, C. V. 
Jayne,' peiwonnel manager of toe 
local plant, and Mayor Joseph V. 
Cronin, representing the unions of 
the fntematlonal Association of 
MachlnUts, AFL. announced the 
formation of toe Underwood Labor 
Management G o o d  Cltlsanshlp 
campaign.

The aim o f the project U  to In
terest all eligible emplpyes to 
register and vote.

As far as can be determined 
here, toe Underwood plan la toe 
first o f lU  kind. Numerous com- 
panlaa and unions'an conducting 
their own gat-out-the-'votb cam
paigns, hut at Underwood It wtU 
be a jo in t labor-management e f 
fort.

The campaign will open with a 
pickoff masting Wadn*aday at tha 
plant at 10:30 a. m., of lu p e rv ia w  
atewards, union and Com paq o ffi
cials.

Leo J. Burke 
Funeral services for Leo J.

Burke of 27 Princeton street will 
be held tomorrow morning 'at 9:30 
from his home, with a solemn re
quiem high Mass in St. James’ 
(2hurch at 10 a.ni. Burial will be 
in St. James’ Cemeterj*.

Friends may call at the home on 
Princeton stceet from 7 to 10 
o'clock tonight.

o'clock at the home o f Mrs. Rose 
Ford on Vernon street.

A meeting of Our Lady of Vic
tory Mothers Circle will be held 
t'6mbff'd\V‘"evenIiig" at 8 ■n'3:!ork’ at' 
the home of Mrs. John Zboray, 85 
Birch street

Mrs. W. J. Crockett of Bigelow 
street returned home last night 
from B six weeks visit at the 
home of her son, Herbert Crock
ett, in Seattle, Wash.

The members of the Birtlsh 
American Club are requested to 
meet at' the clubrooms tomorrow 
night at 7:30 to proceed from 
there to the Holmes Funeral Home 
to pay respects to the late Arthur 
BikI"  Holmes, a member o f the 

club. ................

The committee elected at the 
first meeting of Cub Scout Pack 
120 Includes: Fred Smore. chair
man; James Gleeson, assistant 
chairman; Mrs. Mary Garaventa, 
secretary; Ted Van Vwri. trea.s- 
urer; ‘ William Rice, activities; 
John <2urtln, advancement, and 
Mra. (Chester Kosak, publicity. The 
committee will meet Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. at the K. of C. Home. 
Herb Carvoy succeeded Peter Mar- 
tellQ as cnbmaster, and he will be 
a.'jslstcd by Martello and (Chester 
Kosak.

..To. Meat
A  visit to the state police bar

racks at Stafford Springs Is 
acheduled as the last event of the 
afternoon, the party leaving Rock
ville at 4:00 p. m. They will be 
dinner guests of Commissioner Ed
ward J, Hickey and commanding 
officer, Lt. Harry Taylor. There 
will be a trip about the barracks, 
and enroute there will be a quick 
visit to a manually operated tele
phone exchange in Stafford with 
Manager Seabury Lewis.

A t 6:30 p. m. they leave toe 
police barracks for a demonstra
tion arranged by Chief Wilfred Sa- 
bourtn of the Stafford Springs Fire 
IDepartment, showing operation of 
mutual aid arrangements with out
lying firefighters.

A t 7:15 p.m. they will leave for 
Eagleville where they will be 
gtieats of Fire C?hlef Howai-d Rey
nolds. Then to Coventry where 
they will, be the guests of Fire 
Chief Ernest Starkel and view two 
Coventry departments. The group 
is scheduled to arrive back In 
Rockville at 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday morning, they will 
Inspect a food store at 8:30 a.m. 
and visit with County Sealer of 
Weights and Measvires William 
Masinda, the men again meeting 
at the Rockville Hotel.

A  vl.slt to the County’s Temno- 
rary home for children, two Ver
non fire denartments and the new 
Vernon Elementary School is 
scheduled at 9:30 a.m. they will go 
to Ellington to be guests of First 
Selectman Jarvis N, Clapp with a 
trip to the Town Garage. Town 
Hall, Ellington School, Ellington 
Fire Department, and possibly a 
farm operation or two. They will 
have lunch with the children at the 
Ellington School Cafeteria.

Court Held Crew
The session of Rockville City 

Court usually held on Monday, waa 
put over until tomorrow morning 
this week In order that the group 
of Germans visiting In the county 

' mTgKF a R en ^
Celebrates Mass

Rev. Paiilinus Froehllch of Weld
ing, Oberviechtach. Bavaria, one of 
the Bavarian viaitora, celebrated 

.. toa. „9,;30... a....Ju. ...Maaa.~la.- SL-J3er>- 
nard'a church yeaterday with oth
er members of the group attend
ing the service. Rev. atrick J. 
Mahoney, pastor of St. Bernard’s 
church welcomed the group to the 
church and asked parishioners to 
assist in making their stay a pleas
ant one.

Injuries Prove Fatal
Mrs. Annie E. Harrir. 70, of 38 

Hale street extension was fatally 
Injured Saturday about 7:30 p. m. 
as she was waiking home from a 
Hartford bus with her sl.ster. She 
was struck by a car operated by 
Morris Brooks, 67. of 25 Oolwn 
street. Mrs. Harris died at toe

Patrolman Edwin <2arlaon are In
vestigating.

Bowling Aetlvltiea 
The Monday ntght bowling 

league opens Its season today at 
Maple Grove with all teams bowl
ing at 8 -------------- -----

The - Northern Connecticut 
League match will )>e rolled Wed
nesday when the Rockville TKB 
bowls Ray Northani and hla boys 
of Hartford, 8 p. m.

The Hof Brau League will open 
Its season Friday at the TKB  al- 
leya.

Alleys.
ToWnHmal{fe~

The Pu>ckvllle chapter of Barber 
Shop Singers will be toe guests of 
the Wllllmantic chapter this eve
ning at the Elks Home. leaving 
to center of Rockville at 7:30 p. in.

Superior Court Heasioa
The case of toe State va  Howell 

W. Wright Is a.ssigned for plea, at 
the session of the Tolland County 
Superior Court to be held tomor
row starting at 10 a.m. Wright, 
46, o f Bolton Lake road, Vernon, 
will be put to plea In answer to a 
charge of assault with Intent to 
commit murder. He was arrested 
last July upon hIs release from 
the Norwich State Hospital, when 
it was charged that last March he 
attempted to poison his wife by 
placing an Insecticide In her food. 
He B being represented by vttor- 
ney Jay E. Rublnow.

The following Jury cases are as
signed for trial: StaUl^s. Joseph 
R. Malle; Katherine M. Little, 
executrix vs. The F. D. Rich Com- 
p'ahyV Inc^ eT al; Robert B.'Gardi
ner vs. The F. D. Rich Company. 
Inc., et al; Frances A. Hill vs. Jolin 
F. Hill.

Joseph R. Malle. 32 of Plymouth 
atreet, Hartford, la charged with 
indecent assault. Malle has pleaded 
liot guilty to the charge, and has 
Indicated he will act as hts own 
attorney. A t a prevloua session 
Malle stated he would not spend 
money for a lawyer.

Motorist Arrested
Edward Goetz, 20, of RFD 1, is 

scheduled to appear before tomor
row's session of Rockville City 
Court. H f was arrested Saturday 
by Patrolman Edwin Carlaon on a 
charge o f driving an automobile 
while his license was under aus- 
penslon.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of Damon Temple, 

Pythian Sisters, origmally an 
nounced for tonight will be Held 
Oct. 6 instead.

Today's Event S«'hedti l e __
~ liierV ern on  Girl Scout, Brownie 
leaders and committee members 
meet at 8 p.m. at the Vernon Ele 
mentary School to make plana for 
the coming season.
.. . .Tha-..RookvUla.—Mtoisleriai -As
sociation meeta at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Talcottvllle Church parsonage.

The Board of Christian Educa
tion of the First Congregational 
Church. Vernon Center, meets at 
8 p.m. a t the parsonage.

The Vernon Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the church.

The Rockville Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will l)Owl at 6:30 p.m. 
at the church alleys.

The 50-50 Club of the Rockville 
Baptist Church will hold a bowling 
party at 8 p.m. at the Double 
Strike Alleys. 27 Oak street, Man
chester. Following the recreation.

Herald Resumes Sketches 
OfjCandTditeirTiMr Office"

starting today. The Herald 
la resuming Ita aeries of 
thumbnail aketchaa o f candi
dates for office. Sketches on 

' candidates for the Board of Di
rectors and atata representa
tives were printed prior to toe 
Sept. 9 primaries, and between 
today and Saturday, The 
Herald will print sketches of 
candidates for toe Board of 
Education, town clerk and 
town tr t*a u re r '._  ■' " J

■■ ' " • ■■

the group will return to the church 
to Rockville for a-bualncas meet
ing.

Returns Home
Mra. John Hartl of New York 

City returned to her home yester
day after spending two weeks 
with Mra Emma Bati and family 
of Mountain street. 13tls marks the 
44th year that Mrs. Hartl has 
come to Rockville to spend a vaca
tion with relatives.

Women Bowl Tonight
__ Tb#_K(wcluaxkQ_JAiUea’„Auxm -
ary bowling schedule will open to
night at toe alleys at 7:30 p.m.

BIrtha Recorded 
Bom Thursday at Hartford Hos

pital: A  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucien J. Dennis, Route 4. Rock
ville; afid a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Limberger, RFD  2 
Rockville.

C an d id ates fo e  T ow n -C lerk .

-.Xhn- EaekvUla - hurenw - a f—The 
Mancbeater Evening Harnld Is lo
cates at OnanWiilut s f n ^  ¥*4*̂ . 
phone Rockvlfle 0-at$4h

Vernon Voter Roll 
Gains Big Jump

Rockville, Sept. 29- (Special) — 
Seventy-three women ahd 74 men 
were added to the Vernon voting 
rolls Saturday when the registrars 
held a session for making voters 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

A  total of 574 Aew voters have 
been made so far and the town 
rolls now show 6,167 eligibles. It 
Is reported that at least two-more 
voter-making sessions will be held; 
one on Oct. 11 from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. and another Oct. 18 from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m., both at the town 
clerk's office.

Temporary Halt 
To Church Ban

/
Rome, Sept. 29 - (J3 --The 

American-led Church of Christ 
last, night held Its first public 
services In three weeks as police 
temporarily lifted toeir ban on ac- 
ttyities of the evangelist group.

Cline R. Paden, Brownsville, 
Tex., head of the church In Italy, 
aald Italian authorities "let us un
derstand this Is only a temporary 
concession" that expired after lost 
night’s services.

Services also were permitted in 
Milan, Como and Padua. In Ales
sandria, regular aervlcea were 
prohibited but a student wa.s al
lowed to hold a "religious confer
ence.’ '

Police actions against the 
Protestant Church of Christ, As- 
.sembly of God and Pentecostal 
Chui'cli.. ha>'a bssn 4~̂ »p«>fte$ to I'lie- 
United States State Department. 
They were taken under an Italian 
law dating back to Mussolini's 
Fasci.st regime which requires 
churches to gain government
recognltmn bm rc''ruh 'a'I6ĥ^̂^̂^
Roman Catholic Italy.

When cold applications are 
placed on a bruise, the blood ves
sels are contracted and swelling 
and Internal bleeding reduced.

One Cent Sale 
Starts UVed. Oct. 1
Arthur Drug Store

Fred T. Baker Samuel J. Turhlngton

Fred T. Baker, Democratic can
didate for town"aeTk, was horn to 
Hartford on Aug. 17, 1916, and now 
lives at 39 Lyndale street. He was 
educated to the local schools, 
graduating from Manchester High 
^hool,

Town Clerk Samuel J.JTurklng- 
lon, who was born to Manchester 
on May 27, 1887, la running for re- 
election on the Reptibllcan ticket 
for a post he has held continuously 
for 37 years.

He lives at 137 Henry street and 
He has had an Insurance agency was educated to the local aehooli, 

in Manchester for toe last six | graduating from South Mnnehes- 
years and Is a memlier of the ter High School and Huntalnger 
British American Club. Business College.
 ̂ Baker, wb.q i j ,. 

man who has held the Job for 27 i clerk to 1920, Turklngton worked 
years, beHeves-toat-the-town clerkt-for -toe- Winchester— Repeating -
should not be paid on a fee basis 
since, Baker- feels,'-that office 
holder Is no different from  the 
general manager or the collector 
of revenue, who are not lemuner- 
ated by fees. Baker believes the 
town clerk should not be paid on 
a fee basis either, but that the 
town taxpayer should Ijcnefit from 
any surplus of fees collected by 
this office.

He is married to Ruth Bensche, 
and the coiiple have two chil
dren, Fred, Jr., 16‘; and Brenda, 8.

Yale Daily New§ 
Supporting Adlai

New Haven, Sept. 29 (/T) — An 
editorial to Yale's student news
paper—the Yale Dally News- to
day .supported—Gov. A d la i-. E,. 
Stevenson for the presidency.

The Daily News, termed tradi
tionally liberal Republican by Us 
chairman, James K. Thomson of 
West Hartford, suppofled Gov. 
Thomas F. Dewey of New York to 
the 1948 presidential race.

The editorial csllcd toe Demo
cratic candidate, Gov. Stevenson, 
"the incarnation of the Independent 
man, for he is patiently a man who 
would rather be right than be 
President."

The editorial charged Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenho'.ver, the Repub
lican caiidtdatc, has been accept
ing •'the wor.'t political advice of
fered him. a quality which bodes 
111 for a White House aspirant."

Girl Scouts No. 61f will hold Its 
flrat meeting of toe season...Wed-

Husband Shoots 
TBs Wile^BaKy

Olbert of $8 Woodbridge street 
was pulling away from the curb 
on Summer street near Cooper 
street. A  4-year old youngster rid-. 
Ing in the front seat caused the 
car to veer Into a pole by grabbing 
the steering wheel while the car 
waa In motion. Slight damage was 
reported.:

Town Parking Lot 
 ̂Ready Tomorrow
The e:.tension of toe Municipal 

Parking Lot was nearing comple
tion today with the ameslte pav
ing at the new area finished and 
eome o f the curb bumpere installed.

'Town Engineer Jamee A. Sheo- 
key eald the ameslte Will be cov
e r t  with sand today, and the new 
area will be available for uae to
morrow . morning. He estimated 
that 80 addiUonal care can then.ta 
accommodated.

When completed, the lot will 
have four drivewaye, three o f them 
accessible from Center street and 
one from Valley street 

I t  Is efipected that the VaUey 
street drive wlU be used princi- 
pally as an extt by persons who 
'want to avotfl rush hour traffic at 
the^Center.

Police today listed toe death of 
an estranged couple and their 18' 
month-old son as a double slaying 
and suicide.

The three bullet-riddled bodies 
were found laat night in the hopie 
of the wife's parents.

The d e ^  were identified by 
police as Wallace Forester, 26. of 
Hartford, Conn., his w ife Arlene, 
25, and their Infant son.

The woman waa found slumped 
In a kitchen chair with toe baby at 
her feet. Forester was found on the 
living room floor with a .22 caliber 
rifle across his chest.

Police Inspector Vincent Hori- 
gmn aald Forester apparently club
bed his w ife senseless wjjh a 
wrench before shooting her'and 
the baby.

The wife's parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur F. Goodwin, were not at 
h<nne. Tbejh were spending the 
weok end on Cape Ood.

M ra Forester waa employed in 
a Pawtucket bank. Police aald she 
was not Hving with her husband.

Forester was a former resident 
o f Proiridence and lately had been 
employed as machinist at the 
Pratt and Whitney dtriskm o f the 
Nilea - BemenV’ Pond Corp.. ma
chine tool manufacturers in West 
Hartford, Con||.

nesday afternTOn at 3 o’clock at 
toe Bowers school.

St. Rita’s Mothers Cltrie will
in«erTve«iiraaay-^L
Mrs. WlUiam Reiser, 67 Llnnmore 
drive.

PARENTS!
A TREAT FOR YOUR KIDDIES

AT THE STATE THEATER 
OCTOBER n -  2 P. M. "

Arms Company to New Haven and 
for Cheney-Brotosrs, A t Winches
ter’s, where he was employed from 
19t0 to 1920, he waa a timekeeper, 
did payroll work simI was planning 
and production overseer. For the 
next five years at Cheney Brothers, 
he was a clerical worker.

Turklngton has held no otheir 
government post and feels there 
are no major Issues or problems 
Involved facing the town to which 
his office would be Involved. How
ever, hi^bclieves that-the faet-of 
his 27 years' experience to land 
record work means that he is quail 
fled to be o f real service to toe tax
payers of Manchester.

He Is the widower of Rosalind E 
Crawford and has three children, 
Samuel J., Jr., 27; Mrs. Rosalind 
M. Quiah, 25; and Frederick E. 
Turklngton, 23.

Mrs. Bolding; Coe 
In Uorkney Roles
When "Kind Lady" la presented 

Oct. 3-4 St Bowers School, Doris 
Beldlng, and Allan Coe, Jr., will be 
seen to toe festura character roles 
of "Mr, and Mra. Edwards." From 
the first bolitaroua appearance of 
this cockney couple ami continuing 
throughout the play, the cold
blooded part they are to play In 
toe- evil plot to ruin the "hind 
lady” ta evident.

Allan Ctoe. Jr., who plays "Mr. 
Edwards" Is a well-known actor to 
the local dramatic field. Hla last 
major role with the -Center Thes
pians was as "Henry Higgins” to 
"Pygmalion." He has also played 
major roles In other Theapian pro
ductions, such aa "Servant In the 
House," "For Love or Money," 

."Double Door," etc. In the 1951 As
sociated Little Theater tourna- 
ftoent, he was given second acting 
award to "The Anniversary.’

Aa "Mrs. Edwards," Mrs. Bal
ding again portrays an English 
cockney character, her either ap
pearance as such having been as 
"L illie" In "John Loves Mary." 
Besides her wide stage experience 
In Iltlle theater groups to Brook
lyn and New York, Mrs. Welding 
has also taken parts In several of 
the local Co-Wed shows. Her most 
recent appearance with the t?en-

ter Theaplana ware to "Crammercy 
Ghost" .juid. "Pekca .I  Brlng-unta 
Yoii,”  the 1952 A L T  tournament 
entry.

Tickets for "Kind Lady" are now 
on sale and may be purchased at 
Weldon's drug store, Hears Rofi'- 
buck and the Oi^lry Queen, or from 
ticket chairmen, Mr. and M r l 
Philip Burgess.

Man* Young Girl 
Ewape Injur}'

Rockville, Sept. 2 9 - rSpecisn — 
A motorist and his young pasHcn- 
ger escaped harm this morning 
when their car plunged Into a util
ity polo near 144 Union utreet, 
badly damaging the vehicif gnd 
snapping the pole off at t)ie base.

Operator of the car was 20-year- 
old Melvin Karttor of RFD 2 Rock
ville. Me told tnvetslga'tlng patrol
man Stephen Pleiclk that his at
tention waa distracted by his pas
senger, Brenda I-ewes. As he 
turned toward the gtrl, Kantor 
said, he also tried to snap shut 
the door lock and when he looked 
up the car was headed for toe pole. 
Although he applied the brakes, 
he told police, the car went Into a 
akid and rammed the pole.

Brenda la the daughter of an 
employs of Kantor'i and lives at 
Jobb'a Hill, Ellington.

Public works crews will have to 
replace the pole.

Eî y Meab Mora- 
CbewmgWrigieŷ  
Speammit Hdpd
One rcasbn many 

people chew Wrig- 
ley 's  Spearmint 
Gum after meals Is 
that-th> pleasant-- 
chewing arjs diges- 
tion, makes the 
meal more enjoy
able. Chewing this 
delicious, mint- 
flavored gum promotes the flow of dL 
Restive juices and helps you digMt yw v 
food so that you (eel good after etH/ig,

Besides, Wrigfey’s Spearmint Chkw* 
Ing Gum costs so little that felks 6H| 
get thh benefit of chewing it ofitr t t t t f  
mm/. It U a fine, wholeeome prcNbiet 
tliat has been a favorite in New Ehf- 
land (or yean and years. Be sure to ̂  
the o'rlginal and genuine Wrlglay’-s 
Spearmint Gum. Look (or the gNMl 
spent on the package.

diflitieii!;

H«r W ATCH  
INSPECTION

Like any precision Instrument, 
a watch requires proper rare. 
For repairs, rleaning and ad
justment trust your watch to 
Gaiidet’s Certified Watchmaker 

Repairs guaranteed 1 year.

Gain
at Marlow'i

Com* In or Phono Today

with ItB blu0 color gvarantooB you got 
tho'cfoam'ol Ponnaylvanla hard'coal

'blue <N>al’ is tinted blue for your protection in 
buying, ^ven-burning, dust-free, *blue coal’ d»> 
livers (deeii, iteedy;e£bndRd£itbia£W^^ 
heat your home nvith 1)106 coal’ you’ll feel tha
difference. Let us fill your bin with 'blue coal’.

•f."

Sava Up To 3Q% On fuel Bills
The amaxingTkMP-MAirrBB automatically 
controla dampara so accurately that tool 
savings ninoahighasSOS. 6-year guoraa- 
tee, treo  demonatijition.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO:
3.16 North Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 4148

p̂ op/p buy 'blue coal' tfm  ^ny otfiPi M m ! f n  ff)p
+1

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds ,

Joseph Rossetto to .George C .- 
May and Rhoda M. May, property 
on Joseph street.

Jean E. Smith to Joseph Maa- 
sato, M. D.. and Mildred H. Ma*: 
saro, property on HUlcrest road.

Lucille G. Sloan to Edwin J. I » -  
Jeaki, property on Park street.

George Motoea and Mary Mc- 
NaUy Motoea to F. Etdred Hodge 
and Helen 'E. Hodge, property on 
Ciambridge atieet.
_ Annum Conatructlon Company 

to Rodolphe H. Thomaa and Mar
lon B. Thomaa, property at 18 
Lilac atreet.

Rodolphe H. Thomaa and Marlon 
B. Thomaa to Antonio St. Jamea 
and Margaret St. Jamea, property 
at 113 Pine atreet.

Antonio St. Jamea and Margaret 
St. Jamea to Edith E. Eaton and 
B. Evelyn Reed, property at 118 
Pine atreet.

ROT ROGERS
A FULL 2 HOUR SHOW

GET YOUR

FREE TICKETS
AT THE KIDDIE FAIR

NO TICKETS SOLI) AT THE 
BOX OFFICE FOR THIS SHOW

DUKE UNDER P A R  7 
U iidoa, Sept. * •—  (ff) —H ie  1 

Duke o f Wladoor. who twice 
w tthh irtw o OMNitha has had 
periode o f feeling under par 
phyrically, had aa X-ray checia* 
up BUddleaex Heapital tqday.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 STARTING TUESDAY. SEPT. 30 V  
UNTIL THE SHOW — FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

KIDDIE FAIR
1089 MAIN ST.. OPPOSITE H IGH  SCHOOL 

MANCHESTER'S ONLY TOY AND JUVENILE FURNITURE STORE

FRIGIPAIREAoloinatic
-Waslier

Canh Price $299.7.5
TliGrA*8 nb rough icrubbing of clothot 
wMi Livo«Wot*r A^ion. Gotb*i oro 
Bubmorgod In woftr oil th« tim«, with 
rolling curronti of hof, ludsy wotof 
going through9hdm. Two fr«»h-watdrp 
UvO'Wotor rIniorTloot oil dirtawo/e

•$efet4.0 -l>|.|f„
Mletflea we.Wn, Ha..

,, »•$ leedinf

OI»Wbufor

Came in I 
See a .Demonitrofien I

KEMP'S
SALES and SERVICE

INCOKPORATflD
763 MAIN ST,

TEL. 5680

i:

O P E N  F O R  B U S I N  E S S  II

WE THANK YOU
t

tor coming to Hi* op*ning of our NEW NORTH BRANCH, 15 North Main 
Stroot, lost Saturday.

TODAY Hi* North Branch oponod for businoss, g iv i^  th* som* undorstonding,
• ffie | te n t ,| w

-n H w _h o h i ^

Monday through Friday— 9 to 3 

Thursday Evenings— 6 fo 8 

.Saturday Mornings— 9 to 12

Drivo'ln T*ll*r Window at 15 North Main

» 1 •

Look ahead with Manchester Trust

923 Ma in  S t r* * t  e Phon*  4171 • North Branch — 15 North M a i n  Stroof  

Hourt—Monijoyf through Fridoy 9 to 3 • Thursday Evening 6 to 8 » Saturday 9 to 12

'i.J

\'

r
< '  i -
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r*»7u 4  H u 'w * •t ln«
ocnr# Rt CoRR*. ••

ctocura ot quMtlonablt unofficial 
mncdlM.

Aa for Oovamor Bt«v*naon‘a ra- 
traaa of hla own Incoma tax r*- 
tuma for tha paal 10 yaars, that 
la a walroma gaatura In tho'^dlrac- 
Uon of candor with tha pcopla. It 
la, howavrr, alao mora than that. 
It la an attempt to biing Oanaral 
RIaanhowar to public diaclaoura 
and jiiatlflcatlon | of aomathing 
about hla o^n flnancaa .that la al
ready .. .wldaly. known—Ihe^ fact 
that ha waa aliowad to traat hU 
tnroma from tha aala, o f hla book, 
“Cruaada In Ruropa," aa a capital 
gain rathar than aa ragular In- 
roma. Thta raportcdly maant that 
ha paid a tax of 1200,000 on that 
(1,000,000 Income Inataad of the 
(700,000 In taxaa ha might lhava. 
paid.

Thara la Itttia quaatlon about Uia 
atmoaphara In which . Oanaral 
Elaanhowar waa allowed to do thia 
by the offlclala of tha Truman ad 
mlnlatrallon. Tha faaling waa that 
thIa ruling waa aomathlllg of 
national reward to Oanaral Rlaan- 

mntlna Companr, lee.. | ho^rr for hla aplandld aervlce In 
?:SSrab".“r . t e S i  w ar II, and that, ainca tha

rM A lfi*  mRttCP I _ ..a .________ a ., a_______ ia „  __

p<r*b>* *■ Adraoa* ,

g S ia r * * ' . . ; : ; ; : : : : : ; : : : : : : " " "  g
glaala Oerr ........................................

MEMMK t’ R 
t h e  aaoociATED 

The Aeeealeted Praee ?!?*!,'»

baya.meant a good ahowing thia 
yaar, Juat at tha time thal^ man
agement triad to daal Ita way Into 
the pennant. And It may be an in- 
dlcatlon of a good Berlea that the 
Brooklyn Dodger* finally, thia 
yaar, devalo|>ad the capacity for a 
clutch parformanca.

Thia, ifhe Intangible quality of 
champion*, without which pitching 
and batting and fielding average* 
*o often ml** vlotory;'l* the crucial 
dlvl(iand the fleld\ol6 fporta yield* 
for all of Ufa, ~

H m ar 
deal nai 

_  if repub 
aiepatrbe* h»r*la *r<

Alseslch^s tPRd----  -
IaA RlsA tb# pijpMihtc
**All ftfbU " f  fRpuWlPRtlRR Pf *Jf®***

K. A.fWi aertKa **
‘ 'Wbuiber*' lt*pr«»*nt*tlr**: TTj#

AUDIT ■ UMiaU 
ancuLATioNa_________________

or

T%*.
25B2SS,t» and other reading iMtter 
!■ The Meweheetar Beealcg Ileralo.

Itr edeertleln* elnaln* h«ttf*Dleoltr adeertli
fo r  M ondar-l P- 
re r  Tueedty—t P,

Friday.
. Monday, 

m. Tueeday.

Manchester 
Date Book

BOY SCOUT
NOTES

and
NEWS

For CturJer- -? >• *• .ClaeeKM deactine: 10;I0 a. m. aaea 
day M publlratloa except iaturday— 
» a  bit.

Monday, Baptambar 2*

Tkt StcFtnaon Dtta
Oeyamor itevenaon'* raleaaa of 

(aba about hla practlca of incraaa- 
Ing. by Chrlatmaa gift*, tha In- 
oomaa o f aoma of hla admlnlatrX'

ruling could be legally made, there 
would b* no one to quarrel with 
Ita moral aapecta. Having that 
aame matter qua*t|^ned now 
part of the price of- entering poll -  
Uoa, and It la quite likely that 
aoma who approved the ruling 
originally will now find fault with 
It. But we doubt that tha paople 
ka a whola will hold agalnat tha 
candidate aomathing they did not 
raaent for tha war hero.

Fiscal Faker

• Tonight
"Candidatea Diacua* the laauaa" 

BoWer* School Audltoiiuni, 8 p.m. 
Wadnenday Oct. 1 

Annual deeaert card party, Or- 
ford Faiiih Chapter, D. A. R., 1 
p.m.. Woodruff Hall.

Saturday. Sunday, Oct. 4-8 
Rededlcatlon of Salvation Army 

Citadel and 6Bth Anniveraary ob- 
aervanca.

Monday, Oct. 8 
Town Election.

Wadnanday, Oct. 8 
Dinner Dance, Cheney Brother* 

Athletic Aeaodatlon, Vlllli Marla, 
iOlaatonbury. 8:30 p. m.

Tueaday, Oct. 14-FrhUy, Oct. 17 
Exchange- ■ -Oub'a "Induatry!* 

Open Houae,” State Armory. 
Saturday, Oct. 18 

AA opening meeting, Holllater 
School, 8:30 p. m.

October (4, (8
Hsrveat Bazaar of Comeratbne 

Club In State Armory.
Alao Rotary Club'a Mlnatrel, 

Waddall School.
Saturday, Oct. 28 

MHS Claaa 1042 Reunion, Rain
bow Club, Bolton. 7:30 p. ra. 

Wedneaday, Oct. 20 
Wedding Down Pageant. Temple

Juat aa we are faaclnated with 
I the way tha prealdentlal randl-

tIU4 UMStsnts In the government I date# wo© Bernard Baruch, whomJ Nov ^8*' * ^
o f bicludta no aUtement w# aometlmaa dlaraapecttully call ’  -  '
frtrni him conceding that the prac- “ Old Humbug" bacauaa we think

la allghtlytka might be quaatlonabta.
Wa think he might bring him

self to such sn admiaalon If ha 
uraru to sak hlntaalf whether he 
would do tha aama kind of thing 
If ha ware Praaldant. Wa think he 
would not do It If ha ware Preal- 
dant—juat sa wa do not think 
MUlOn would hsva taken hla Tnnd 
If ha had baan vice praaldant—ba- 
eauaa ha would fael. In auch high 
office, the neeaaalty to be mora 
Strict With himaalf avan In hla pur
suit of admittedly good alma.

la  nuaola, Oovamor Stavenaon 
was B u ts  Claua to eight pi|blle 
sarosats. Dat ua aasum* that they 

..war* good man, good aarvsnta, 
that they needed tha financial help 
Invotvad, and that tha atata of II- 
Unola .benefited from having them 
In public Ufa. Nonathelaaa, on thia 
aide of tha matter, tha declalon aa 
to which of Ullnots' public ser- 
Tsnta deaarved such apeclal con- 
Mdaratlon Mbs Oovamor Stavan- 
sen'a paraenal dadalon. Thara may 
have baan other pubUc aarvanta 
equally good, equally naady, equal
ly daaarvlng, who did not make 
tha Chrlatmaa Uat bacauaa they 
bad not aatabllahed peraonal bondi 
With Governor Btevenaon..

In abort, any uae of auch a fund 
-'•far- anrh w pun*iaa wontd tnavtt' 

ably Involve some Injuitica.

Dlatrlct Advancement Chairman 
Mel Umgfellow aubmlta a report 
of a ragular board o f review, and 
a apeclal review, held during Bep- 
teimber;~lS“arg^74breh,‘ 
cooking, rowing...pioneering; Rudy 
KIdch, Troop 47, swimming, row
ing; Roger Lord, Troop 47, aUi- 
Ittlca; James BosviUe, Troop 47, 
canoeing, life aavlng, atar badge; 
Ralph Barber, Troop 47. pioneer
ing; Richard Oaaa, Troop 25, na
ture, forestry, metalwork; Charle* 
Dougan, Troop 26, canoeing, for- 
^ try , metalwork, rowing; John 
V6U. Troop 25. canoeing, rowing, 
cantplng; ..Alan Weiss, Troop 25; 
Richard McKinney, Troop 25 clt- 
izen*hlp. In the nation, peraonal 
fltneis: Philip Lamoreaux, Troop 
25. awlrnming; Alan Ferrla. Troop 
25, awimmihg. canoeing; R. Mor
m on, Troop 26, canoeing, metal
work, rowing, cltlzenihlp In the 
home, llfebavlng; W. Johnaon 
Troop 25, canoelrtg, citizenship In 
th<i nation, earning, flrit aid; 
Peter Hanaen, Troop 26, »wlm- 
mlng peraonal fltneaa; Milton 
Shaw, Trof>p 25, canoeing, fores
try. metalwork, rowing,- wood 
woi’ktng, *j j er»ona1- -fttneea'i- ■ John 

elbcnpflug. Troop 26, cool 
cltlzenahlp In the home, atar

the boy* can raally enjoy crAblng. 
Bevwal paranU voluntaared to 
halp out tha cub committa*.

The meeting cloaed with tha 
ahowing i f  two movtaa In color by 
Oaorga Murray. Ona ahowad many 
intaraating vlawa of tha model 
steam locomotlvaa built to acaM 
by tha'ir ownera and actually run 
by Uva ataam by membara of the 
New En^and Uva S|eamani Club 
at Uialr annual meeting at Dan- 
vafU. Maaa. Tha other movie 
ahowad trains run by a atmilar or
ganization In OallfomlA

It was announced that tha date 
-oftha-next-meeting would be de- 
tarmtnad shortly and membara 
notified by postal card.

hla wisdom la slightly exag- 
gerated, consisting mostly of a 
colossal If aomawhaf aged ego - 
so Wa are alao faaclnated by the 
way Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, an
other supposed financial wizard, 
la being courted by an unending 
■aiiea of nations.

Dr. Behaeht, who was triad and 
a|;qulttad by the Nuremberg war 
Crimea tribunal and also by Ger
man 1 danazification courts, ran- 
dered invaluable service to Hit
ler by ahowing him th* kind of 
economic laws some one In Hitler's 
position would like. These were 
tha economic laws which aald that 
you could run a nation and a war 
without ragard for money, If you 
were bold enough about It. And it 
proved quite true; lack of money 
never held Hitler back; Dr. 
Bchacht was able to devise 
achemas which alwaya kept him 
one unscrupulous step ahead of 
Insolvency.

Wa auppoaa this damonatratad 
talent for creating apparent 
aolvency Without money la what 
has proved fascinating abot^t Dr. 
Schacht in thaaa poat-war years. 
First, he went to Indonaaia, a 
struggling new nation. We haven't 
heard yet whether ha solved all Itx 
itQblenui.. JTbenuJba ..went .to.lian,. 

where Premier Mossadegh la
The fund which ^Kivernor 1

a country without money, and 
now ha la In Egypt. And as he 
transfers hts talents from ona na
tion-client to another—for fees 
which we auapact are In hard caah 
and not in tha kind of money ha 
devised for Hitler—tha demand 
for hla services aaama to Increase 
aa If ha had aoma magic formula 
not available to other experta. 
We're aurpiiaed Washington 
baan't had him ovar,. too, fo r  It 1* 
a good practitioner of the theory 
that you don't ever raally have to 
pay for anything,

Anyway, there he goes—Hitler's 
great financial faker—In the 
distinguished role of International

Annual Harvast Dance, Gibbons 
Assembly, C. L> of C., Country 
Club.

Week End Deaths

C o u p l e  I n j u r e d  

I n  C a r  M i s h a p

E s c a l l o p s  S e a s o n  _  

O p e n s  o n  O c t .  1

Tb* open season no escallops In 
Connecticut waters under the con
trol of the state la from Oct. 1 to 
April 1, according to word received 
by Town Clark Bamual J. Turklng- 
ton from the State Bhallfish Oom- 
mlsalon.

Tba hours during the aaaaon are 
from aunrlaa to sunset.

Ha aald that tha aaaaon in the 
»tenn>f blHl* NarratganasH: B «t. 

controlled by Sfonlngtoh, opened 
Bapt. 15. Other waters in Stoning 
ton will be open Wednesday.

Tha season In the Niantlc River 
waters, whieb comas under tha 
Jurisdiction of Waterford and l ^ t  
Lynn, la Oct. 4-Jan. 81.

Btevenaon used came from two 
aouroea, and this points up tha 
other Important aide of the mat
ter. Qne aourca ’ was relatively 
Innocuous. It r*prc*ented the spe
cial contributions, for this special 
purpoaa, of friends who sym
pathised with Governor Steven
son's desire to alleviate the clr- 
cumatanoas of soma of hla public 
aarvanta. Let ua assume that these 
frtandi ware Interested solely in 
promoting better government for 
Illinois

But the other portion of the 
fund represented the left-over por
tion of a political campaign fund. 
This fund, analyala of the Hat of 
donors to It ha* already disclosed, 
waa Ilka all other political cam
paign fund*. Some of It came from 
questionable source*. Undoubted
ly the same source*— men on the 
shady aide of Illinois life—or men 
playing th* game to get favor 
from the atata administration- 
contributed to Republican Illinois

By THE ASSOCIATEII PRESS
Boston--David K. Nile*. #2, 

spaclal administrative aasistant to 
praaldants Rooaevelt and Truman. 
Diad Sunday. --.... -....- ------------------

Detroit—Monte H. Wood, 8fi 
former pitcher for the Cleveland 
Indian*. Died Sunday.

Loulavllle, Ky,— Pat Ansboury, 
58, Irlah-born Kentucky labor 
leader, former lllinota coal miner 
who led revolt against United Mine 
Worker boss John L. Lewis, lead
ing to formation of Progress Mine 
Workers Union. Died Sunday.

Washington—George V . Stlmp- 
■on, 55, Waahlngton newspaper 
correapondent and columalst, and 
author. Died Saturday.

Pekin, 111.—John A. Moritz. 62, 
Qlllcial o f two ateel and wire com- 
panlea and holder of a fence clip 
patent. Died Saturday.

Mamaroneck. N. Y.—Edward 
Lawrence Greena, 88, general 
manager of the National Better 
Bualneaa bureau. Died Saturday.

Frankfort, Ky.—Judge Clyde B. 
Latimer, 81, of Kentcuky'a court 
of appeala. Died Sunday.

San Francisco—Mr*. Genevieve 
Giles Shelley. 46, wife of Rep. John 
F. Shelley (D-Callf). Died Sunday.

Boston -Grand Rabbi Jacob 1. 
Korff, 69, leader of the Hebrew 
Chaaaldtc movement In the United 

aJea,..Boiin_, in. j|luaâ ^
day........ . “  ”
Rocheater. Minn.—Albert J. 

(Butch) Nowack, 48, football 
coach and an all-time Illinois foot
ball great as' tackle In 1928. Died 
Sunday. ^  V,

Rangoon, Burma—Bishop Fred
eric Joseph GuUeppe Provoat. 78, 
Roman Catholic apostolic vicar for 
southern Burma. Died Saturday.

____________ i -------

fiscal physician.

The Quality Of Champions
Once again, tha teams which 

should have won, on paper, fa l 
tered on the field, and the team 
which haa the tradition of relying 
upon good performers to play 
over their own heads In the clutcampaign funds In the same years.’ .

Usually, auch elements make ^ home the winner,
their business to be contributors. ’ ''•"hees were lucky. They
and to both parties, and we doubt! **** hreaka. Thej’ had the um

.4 ..

-phww-'thrtr^iaiyireitT'TTiisy^er
money enough to buy all the dls 
-caislad .piayaiw Iw iMith 
there was a pitcher standing In 
their way who might beat them 
one' crucial game, he went and 
br^ke hla arm. That, perhaps. Is 
the way it seems to those fans 
whp writhe under the monotony

Troop 25 haa had a (full ached- 
ule during the past two weeks be-
SInning with the troop meeting of 

ept. 10 at which two safety film* 
were shown, and a knot tying con 
teat was held. The following week 
end found father* and aona at 
Camp. Pioneer where the program 
waa highlighted by swimming, 
baaeball and volley ball. Each pa 
trot cooked for Its own members 
and dads. About 30 Scout* and a 
dozen dads attended the father 
son camp. , . ^

On Monday night a whlat party 
waa conducted under the direction 
of George Beauregard, 'the troop 
finance chairman. Proceeda will 
go toward defraying expenses of 
the Marth'a Vineyard flahlrtg trip. 
The regular explorer meeting waa 
held Sept. 17 with Lee Fracchla 
giving a talk about the fishing 
trip, and showing the Scouts hi* 
fishing equipment, icifteen Scout* 

■ ■a'mt''ttiree‘'athill» ' will- repreaant 
Troop 25 at Martha's Vineyard.

At a Board of P-evlew held on 
Thursday night several merit 
badges were awarded, Wednesday 
was again troop meeting night, 
and George Stiles, Mancheste'r dis
trict commissioner, conducted a 
formal uniform Inspection.

Newtown, Sept. 29 .— (AP)
Mrs Gordon D. Pierce of Nawtofwn 
was raportad in s*riou( condition 
last night at Danbury Hospital 
suffering Injuries" ahe received in 
an auto crash aarly yesterday. Her 
husband. Rev. Gordon D. Fierce, 
D.D., 86, was in less serious con- 
dltloB. Tha couple was Injured 
when their car waa struck aa It 
waa being backed out of a drive
way. Dr. and Mrs. Pierce were 
hurled from the vehicle.

State Policeman William Wai 
lace said Floyd D. Gllleo, 85, of 
Waterbiiry, waa booked on 
ebarg*-of. -driving'whUa-uader-tha- 
influence of liquor or drugs. H* 
waa raieaaed in (250 bond for ap
pearance In Town Oourt Oct. 13. 
Mrs. Pierce suffered a posalbla 
concussion, fractured noaa and 
fractured leg.

-Dr. Pierce, rector of Trinity 
Episcopal Church here, auffered 
laceiwtlons and poaalble rib In
juries.

I L  G. 
I. G.

BRINGS

TO MANCHESTER

BALCH is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEAIER

I , . , , i,|, . . I "  -.M h. -!• I

Y
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D E M O K iS T R A T IO N
Use of Voting Machines in 

TOWN ELECTION 
Municipal Building

TOTSDAY.5w . 3a  
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 1 
THURSDAY. OCT. 2

1 2 T 4 O O N -I0 -5 .B . Me 
1 2  N O O N  to  S P. M . 
12 N O O N  to  T P . M .

RICHARD MARTIN. 
GBRord Monagor.

#■

BEES CRUCIAL TEST
New Haven, Sept. 29— Rev.  

Dr. Luther A. Welgle, who lead 
the ravlilon work op the now Pro- 
<e*Umt Bible, aay* the crucial teat 
of the new work will be In wor- 
riilp. Dr. Welgle, dean emeritu* 
of th* Yale divinity achool, made 
th* atatement in a radio talk In 
which he pleaded for acceptance 
of the new revised standard ver
sion of the Bible. “What wo have 
revised,” Dr. Welgle said, " is th# 
English translation of the Bible— 
the English words, phrases and 
sentences which are used to ox- 
presa the meaning of the Hebrewi 
and Greek. The revised standard 
version la Intended for ail reader*. 
In the end, the crucial test of the 
revised Now Testament will bo in 
worahlp.”

Cub George Tabor and Anthony 
Lumbruno led the opening flag 
ceremony for the September meet
ing of pack 4-at Center Church. As 
a token of appreciation, a-glft waa 
presented to John Knudson, former 
cuhmaster. and Mrs. Knudson, for
mer den mother, who recently 
moved to Newington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knudson served'Pack 4 two yoara. 
Richard Bates was introduced as 
the new cubmaster.

The following awards were 
made; Karl Kohler, silver arrow, 
denner stripe anti a service pin; 
Tucker Anderson, silver srrow and 
assistant denner stripe: The theme, 
"The Mall Goea Through.' was 
carried out with the ahowing of 
movies about the pony express, 
ark 4 will have its annual sue 
tton in October.
.. ,cub..pacii..ua,.
Nathan Halo PTA. held its first 
meeting of the year at the Nathan 
Hale School last Friday night.

The meeting wa.s In the nature 
of reglatratlon night for new cubs. 
Many boys and their parents signi
fied their intentions of going into 
cubbing this year by securing ap
plications, Cubmaster John Malor- 
ca stressed the importance of Joint 
participation on the part of 
mothers and fathers In order that

•I I .

C o m p a n y ^  b e  s e a t e d !

Large or small 
Lounge Chairs
Whether you like a bijf 
chair (styles D and F) or 
need a small one with bigr- 
chair comfort (styles A  
and G) you’ll find both 
types in this smart collec-^ 
"tion.

. . . or haven’t you comfort
able chairs in the house for 
your guests? And how about 
yourself? If you’re lacking a 
chair or two, hustle right 
down to Watkins for these 
special values.

Ihal'IKera is ahy  ̂ i^  ̂ cam
paign fund (h tha country which is

• ffaW frwn/thrir tbthdr.'*-
, Now It may have happened that,

In this I particular Instance, Gov
ernor Stevenson put such tainted 
money to an exceptionally good 
uae, and it may well be that those 
who donated jCo his campaign
fund* with thei idea of currying Yankee championships, 
political or bualnesx favor, were, there waa a little something
universally disappointed by the j *"''°*vcd, too. When the chips
strict honesty of the adminlatrh-, 
tlon he gave.

Even assuming that ail this la 
M, however, the question to be 
faced ia whether the aysCem in
volved—whlcif 1*. after all. one in 
which 
hope*
pubUc servant*— la baalcally 
haalthy. And the answer haa to be 
that it la not basically bralthy aa 
a aystem, even if it may have been

* guarded by complete honesty in 
tha lUihola instance.

A* Governor Stavenaon says, 
there la a national problem of ade
quate pay for public servants in
volved. Tba way to aolva’ tbaf 
problem M to carry it voluntarily 
to tha people, not bring It to th*
BtteaUoa ^  Uta people bjf tb* (Ua-

la n d  s u r v ey in g
Edword j,. jr .
Registered Land Borveyor 

18 Praetor Road Maneheator 
- - -Tat-TOIt ------ -

TRm EM IElTr^
MEN and WOMEN T 
EXPERT riTTEBS ^

tArthur Drus Stores 1

FOR YOUR REPAIRS
* O R  N F W

BUILDINQ WORK
SEE

Contractor— Builder 
-51d-C«BKit~SL------l e L J m

a m e s i t e  d r i v e w a y
SAVE 10% SY CALLING NOW

a m a c h in e  s p r e a d  
a FREE GRADINa 
a FREE ESTIMATES 
a POWER ROLLED -  .

WORK GUARANTEED 
TERMS ARRANGED 
EXPERIENCE SINCE
m o .

were down, the pitchers who had 
been mediocre all season auddfnly 
became sharp. Mantle, the. new 
strikeout king, suddenly ripened 
Into the crucial hitter o f home 
runs. If a pitcher faltered, thera 

money given In tainted I unbelievable feats of magic
can reach th* pockets of defense. And the crucial

games were won In aptte of the 
fact that opponent teams, chal
lenged to do their best agalnat the 
Yankees, played brilliant ball 
themselves.

And In back of all thia there 
waa obviously one crucial factor— 
ythe Indefinable something which 
welds a group of ball playera into 
a unit capable of beat parformanca 
under graataat preaaura.

The Rad Sox orare davaloping a 
touch of this aplrlt, wblcb might

D E M A IO  B R O S .
C A U  ANYTIME 7«fl

Choice of any style 
Covered to order 
*98'°° values .50
Nothing like having enough com
fortable chairs in the home and this 
sale o f Watkins covered-to-order 
modehs give you better chairs at the 
price of just ordinary kinds.

with Latex < 
Cushions!

Every one o f these chair.s is 
fitted with a soft-as-down

Sr-

A^otf—choose
Y q u c  J ix x v e c

Here’s . .your , .opportunity . to  
iiave your chairs c o v e r t  to 
exactly fit the decorating 
scheme o f your living " room.
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WONS— 1418 n  I  a 1  m w  T  WTHT— 1U<R ad io  and T V
VVKNB— 840 Eaotera DayUgbt Tbn* WNHC—Ch. •

EtLINGTOIS

a.aa_WTlC—BaeksUx* wits.
WHAT—N«ws; PoisA Hop.
WCCC--Music.
WTHT—Cal Tlnncy. . „  .
WONS—Jack Downey a Music Shop. 
WDRC—It Hsppaas *»try Day; 

Tho Chicsfoan*
WKNB— Nows; To Be Announced,

a - i a -w n c —Stella D*ii**.
2.|a—WDRC—To Bo Annojnred. 

WTHT—Bddle Arnold Show.
WCCC—News: Muilc.
VVTIC—Tounx Wldder Brown. 

d-ea—WTIC—Woman In My House. 
'wKNB—News; Requeet-Matinee.

■ •ta— WDRC—NOWS; Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Newsi Joe Glrand.
WHAT—Story Queen.
W ON 8—Bobby Be.-»*on. 
w n C —Just Plain BUI.
WKNB—Newi; Mualc for the Day.

Ilia—WHAT—Croaby Quarter 
WT1C—Feont Page Farrell.

■ WUA7—Coca Cola Caahlar. 
WONS—Win BUI jlickoc*.
WDRC—Memory Lane.
WCCC—Newa: Music.
WTIC—Lorenao Jonea.

1:4*—WKNB—Cream of the Crop. 
a;4S—WDRC—Curt Maasey.

WHAT—Newa.
WTIC—Notea and Quotes 

(•.**—WTHT— FrsnkTe Frisch-^ Bail- 
scoraa.

WONS—Cecil Brown, Newi. 
WKNB—Newa.Ryealaa

•its-WONB—Newa.
WTIC—News.
WHAT—Newa.
WTHT—News; Joe Olrsnd.
WDRC—News.

j:IJ--W HAT—Sports; Supper Serenade 
WONS—Jim Britt.
WTIC—Bob Steele; Spnrta.
WDRC—Jack Smith. Sporta. 

a;ta—WDRC—Jack Zalman.
*:t»—WDRC—Thia I Believa.

WTIC—Weather Bureau. 
a:Sa—WTHT—Sereno Oammell.

WTIO-BmUe-<3o4«-«Ha*Club,-------
WONS—News: Music for America. 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
WCCC—Newi; Music.,

• ;4E—WTIC—Three Stsr Kxfrs. 
WTHT—Stock Market; Sporta. 
WDRC—Newa. 

a; 5S—WONS—Sports.
7 :ta—WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

WDRC—B"ul*h.
WTHT—Weather; Journal of the 

Air.
WTIC— Republican Stata Central 

Committee.
7 .|a_WONE—Tello Teat.

WTIC—Millie.
WTHT—Klmer Darla.
■WDRC-Jack Smith Show.

7 ;sa-WONS—Gabriel Heatler, 
WTIC—Newa of the World. 
WHAT—Symplmny Hall.
WTHT—Lone Ra

fit*—WDRC—Thia Ii Hartford. 
WONS—Tello-Teet 
W KNB-Ed Swell Show. 

l:Sa—WUNS—Crean Pattcraon Show. 
WCCC—Nawa; 11 Hundred and *0 

Hill.
w n c —N.'wi; Tour Garden.
WHAT—Italian Mualc.

• id*—WDRC—Bins Craaby,
WONS- Craan ntterion.
WHAT—Famoua Triala.
WTIC-VIclor H. Lindlahr.
WKNB—Quls Call.

14:**—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WTHT—My 'Tfu*;8tory.

■ WTIC—Weleoma Trarelera.
WCCC—17 Hundred and to UlU. 
WHAT—Itallar News.

Itias-WKNB—Throuah The TEARS. 
Itilt—WDRC—AHhur Godfrey. 

WHAT-Itallan Uuilc
WTHT—Whiapermf StreeU. 

WONS—Peula Stone.’
WONS—Frank' Slnflaer 

It:**—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WTIC—Double or Nothlnx.
WONS—Sammy Kaye.
WCCC—Newa; Mueic 
WKNB-Myatery Voice.

I*:4S—WTHT—When a Girl Marries 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

I1:**-WCCC—13 Hundred and 10 Hita. 
WONS—Ladiea Fair.
WTHT—Lone Journey, 
w n c-strtk e  It Rich.
WDRlt—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—lUllan Voire. 

tliSt—WKNB—«M Club Mualc.
11:15—WTHT—Wa, The Women, 
lilts—WONS—Lea Nicholi.
U;SS—WDRC—Gram.' Slam.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Quern for a Day.
■wnc—Bob and Ray,
WCCC—Newa: 17 Hundred and tO 

HIta. ;
WKNB—Miilc from out of tha Weat. 

11 ;45—WDRCf-Roaemary.
WTIC—Dar* Garroway.

Atteraras

_  Itanzer.
W DRC—Club Fifteen.

7:45— tVDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—VIo Dam on; N ewi.
W T IC —One Man'e Family.

7 :55—WONS—Newa; Concert F eitlral. 
i ;0 a —W DRC—Suepenae.

W IIA Y—Cote Glee Club,
W T IC —R ailroad' Hour.
WONS—Start In The Nlzht.
W T H T —Sen. RIrharrt Nixon. 

g ;t5 _ W H A Y —Bit o f Ireland.
W T H T —Travel Diary of the Air. 

1 :5*—W DRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scoutit

WONS—Crime Does Not Pay.
W T H T —Henry J. Taylor.,
W T IC —Voice .o t  Flreitona.
W H A T —Weatern Caravan.

■ :45—W T H T —Chicago Signature. 
t:0a—W DRC—Radio Theater.

W TIC—Telephone Hour. 
W TH T-tSpeakinjt o f Booka.
WONS—Newa: Crime Fighters.

• :IS—W T H T —N.C.C. J.
| ;30_W O N S —W ar F ron t Home Front 

W H AT—Night Watch.
W T IC —Band o f America.
W T H T —Paul Whlleman Teen Club, 

ItiSa—W DRC—B ob (law k.
W T H T —John Daley.
WONS— Frank EdWtrda.
W T iC —Americas Mualc.

14:15—WONS—Jack’ a Waxwork*.
W T H T —Concert Hour.

11:5*—W TIC  — Robert Montgomery, 
N ewe; Danxeroua Aaaignment 

W DRC—Bob T rout; Dance OrcheitrA 
W H A T —Nile Watch.

It :* * —News on sll Stations. , . .
11:55—W DRC—You and the W orld.
11:15—W T H T —Sen. Richard Nixon 

W H AT—NIte Watch.
WONS—J ack 'i Waxworka.
W TIC —Newi.

II ;vp_W D P C — Public Service Program 
l l :s a —W TIC—See you at tho . Polls 

Surprise ■ Serenade.
WONS—Symphony Hall.

11:55—WONS—Newa.
15 ;*a—W TIC—Newa; Music.
. W DRC—News.
15:15—Art Van Damme Quintet 
I t :«4 —W TIC —R io Rylhms.
15:55—W T IC —Newe.

Tom orrow 
4 ;i* —W T IC —Frank Atwood Program 

W DRC—Farm Program. 
* :l l_ W D R C —Hymn Time.
*;35—W TIC —News. 
q ,aa_W O N S —BU|. JenM oa-S baw ... 

W DRC—fa w n  Patrol.
W TIC — W eather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newtreel. 
■WHAY—Cup of Coffee O ub.
W T H T —Mualc, News.

4:15—W H AT—
W T H T —Morning Devotions.

■ WONS—W eather; BUI Jenklni.
W K N B —News.

4:55— WONS—Early Edition.
W TIC—Newa. „  ^

7 :#*_W C C C  —Good M orning; Good 
Music.
W KNB—Polonls.
W T IC —Bob Steele.
W D R C —News. . , .
WONS—W eather; Bill Jenkins Show. 
W T H T —Breakfast with Ben.

7:15—W ONS—News. _  .
7 :55—W TIC —W eather. Morning Watch. 
7:Sa—WCCC —  Newa; Good Morning 

Mualc.
W D R C —Old M u sloB ox ; News. 
W K N B —Phil Hale Show. 

7 ;4 lt_W H A y—News.
7:55—W T H T —Weather. 
i :* a —W DRC—W orld News Roundup. 

WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
W T H T —News.

Slate Session 
For Teachers
•f

Center PTA to Be Host 
At Thursday Meeting; 
Will Feature Potluck

•**i?fe^?S?ncW ^% usl«Tp'
WONS—Curt Mot»ey Time.
w im r —luiun voit^.
WTIC—Newi; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.

12:1G—WDKC—Aurt Jennie's Stories. 
WONS—News; Women's Page.
WTIC—Down Homera.
WTHT—Luncheon Mualc.

13:30—WCCC—Newa.
WTHT—Phil Becker; Newa.
WTIC—Marjorte Mllii.
WONS—Woman’s Page.
WDRC—homance of Ilelen Trent. 
WIIAY—La Roaa Program. 

lt:45—WCCC—Mualc for Milady. 
WDRC—Out* Gal Sunday.
WTHT—We the Women.,
WONS—Crean Patteraon.

1 :tG—WDRC—Newa.
W*TTr — N ew a -  — ____ - - _______
WCCC—Mancheater MaUncc.
WHAT—Betty Kimball.
WONB—Newa.
W'THT—Paul. Harvey.
WKr^B—News; Request Matinee. 

1:1»—WDRt^Ma Perklna.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WTHT—Show Tunea,
WTl.C—Juke Box Jlnglca. «  

1:80—WDRC—Young Dr. Malone. • 
WCC7C—Newa; Manchetter Ifiitlflae. 
WKNB—American* Varieties. 

l:U-_W DRC-The Guiding Light.
WONS—Sporta Review.

1:55—WONS—Boaton Braves.
8:5t—WCCC—News; Music.

WIIAY—Open Houae.
WDRC—Second Mnr. Burton.
WONB—Conn. ^Uroom.
WTHT—News; Top HU Time. 
WTIC—The Doctor's Wife.
WK.NB—Newa; Afternoon Varltlea. 

8:16—WDRC—Perry .Mason.
WTIC—Cinderella W'eekend.

2:80—WONb—News 
2: 8G—WCCC—News; Mus Ic.

WTHT—It Happens Every Dsy;
Scores, Newa.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.

2:41—WDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC—News; Ina. de News from

A recaption, aponaored by the 
Elllnzton Canter PTA, wilt be held 
for teacher* of the Ellington Cen
ter Srhool, Thunlay. at 6;30 
p. m.. In the achool rafeterla. 
It will be In th* form of a pot- 
luck, All parents of ElIlnR- 
ton Center School pupil* are be
ing Invited to attend. Each family 
rapreaented la asked to brihg a 
salad or caaaerole dlah. Boiled ham 
will be furnished by the PTA. The 
executive committee will serve 
rplla. apple pie and coffee.

After the aupper, the claaa 
rooms win be open for conaiilla- 
tlon with the teachers. Parents 
unable to attend the aupper may 
meet the teacher# at this time. At 
8:30. In the auditorium, Rev. Ken
neth E. Jolinson. chairman of 
"Character and Spiritual Educa
tion—Home and Fomll^ L ife ," will 
be In charge of a program consist
ing of a sound film on “Our Com
mon Spiritual Heritage," to be fol- 
lO'wed by an open discussion.

Leaders In the Catholic. Swiss 
and Jewish churches aice being In- 

■ VTteffnw —rexotiree— praple-.-— Mr.- 
Oetchell will summarize the dla- 
cussion in relation to our achool.

Confer' Degree#
Ellington Orange will confer the 

four degrees on a class of candi-i 
date* in October. Master Gordon 
Miller announce* the two commit
tees for the two meeting*.

The first and second degree* 
will be conferred at the meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 8. with the El
lington Grange Ijtdles' degree 
team doing the Initiatory work. 
The committee in charge Includes 
,Mr. and Mrs. Theodore T. Palmer, 
Mr. ondliiraT Claude" DimocTt, Ed
mund Miller, Hattie Berr, Francis 
and Gertrude Durelko, Anna 
Dureiko, Lawrence and Alice Hol
land and Wayne Holland.

The third and fourth degree will 
be conferred at the meeting Wed
nesday, Oct. 22. iThe committee In
cludes Mrs. Ethel W. Berr, chair

man of the dining room. Brnaot 
and Doris Kloter, , Harry and
Baalrica -Abora, AUan  ̂and-JkUth
Morell, Edward and Ellen Koschc, 
France* Peterson. Edwin Davis, 
Edwin and Agmes Dsvia and Rich
ard Miller. Harvest Supper will 
be served at 6:80 p. m.

Pemanal Menliaa
Donald Pease,' son of Mr. and 

Mr*. Donald Peaae of Morrla Cor
ner. has written his parent* that 
he haa arrived In Tahla, Gfaenland. 
He had been sUtlonad at Putiix- 
ant. Md. for some time.

Mrs. Agnes KIbb* formarly of 
Maple street who movad to Hart
ford after h e r  brathar'a -death 
■when the home waa aoM, Is, now 
staying with her brother and wlf# 
Mr. and Mra. Hoyt Hayden of Tol
land.

The next meeting of the Elling
ton Woman'* Club will be held In 
the social room# of the Ellinrton 
Congregational Church Oct. iB; at 
8 p. ra.

Advrntura 'Afoot
William Htockdale of Putnam 

will be the speaker and will talk 
on hla “Adventure Afoot In Mexi
c o ," Illustrated In color. Thia,will 
be an open meeting. Th# hoateaa**: 
Chairmaji, Mr*. Jamas Wlnan* as
sisted by Mr*. Lae Ryder, Mr*. 
Howard Lana, Mr*. Charles Pater
son, 'Mr*. Wesley Charter. Mr* 
Edward Keller, Mrs. Ernest Mey
er, Mr*. Chester Baa and Mra 
Harold Patrlc.

Tree* Cut Dowo
Many of the old alms and maple 

tree* that have been landmarks In 
Ellington along Main, Maple and 
other crosa street* which hav* 

-been-1tv-w-<
jmmetlme have been chopped down 
and at present tha atraata 
quite bare.

W i l l  T e l l  R o t a r y  

O f  B e r g i i i m  V i § i l

“ Mission to Belgium" ta the title 
of the talk wh'ch Saul Sllvaratein, 
preaident of Rogers Corporation, 
will present to th* membara of th* 
Rotary Club at (hair maeling to
morrow night at 8:30 at th* Man- 
chaatar Country, Club.

Mr. Sllvaratata racantly partlci- 
INttad In a Mutual Security Agen
cy aaaignment In Belgium aa a 
member of a flva-man team sent 
ovar m r a  from Uti T^naa stania:, 
While thara h* conducted aaml- 
nari with Belgian Induatriallats, 
vtsitad many Industrial plants and 
talkad with many Belgian Indus-

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington bureau, Mr*. G. F. Berr, 
telephone Rockville M 8I8.

COMMEMORATE BIBLE

New Haven. Sept. 29-(A>l~Y*le 
has achedided a series of event* 
beginning tomorrow night to com
memorate the publication of the 
new revised Protestant Bible, Ex
hibitions o f  biblical Ireaauraa and 
works of art based on biblical 
themes are elated for the Yale 
Art Gallery, and the Yale Divinity 
school. Services in Battell Chapel 
tomorrow evening will commemo
rate the Bible's publication almul 
taneously with 3,000 other aervlce* 
In communities across th# ifatlon

H ollywood.
W DRC—HUlto0 Houte.

W IIA Y—N ew i; Open Houie.
WCCC—Music.
W T H T —N ews; Top HU Tlr.i*.
WONS—Jack D ow ney's Music Shop. 
W T IC —Lite C ar Be Beautiful. 
W KN B—N ew t; Request Matinet. 

8:11— W DRC—A rt Llnkletter.
W TIC— Road o f Life.

8:80— WCCC—News: Music.
W T H T —Ballscores; Top Hit Time. 
W H AY—W H AT Jamboree.
W T IC —Popper Young's Family.

8:45— WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WONS—Jack Dow ney's Music Shop. 
W DRC—Carl Smith.
WTIC—Right to Hspplness.

8:50—W D R C^A unt Jemima Homs
Folks.

4 jt# _ W T H T —Cal Tlnney.
W DRC—It Happens Every. Day. 
WCCC—Music.
W TIC—B ack jto fs  W ile.
W H AY—News.
W K N B —News.

LET US FILL YOUR

■WTIC—N ew.. 
W IIA Y —C“Cup of Coffee Club. 
WONS—New..
W KNB—New.; Spoif. Dlfest. 

8:15— WDRO—Shopper. Special. 
WTIC—Newa.
W H AY—,’ e.llnz with Wiinp. 
W TH T—Martli. Agron.ky. 
WONS—Bill Jenkln'. Show. 
W JfN B-Phll Hale Bho*. 

(;Sa^W CCC—Newa; Breakfaat 
boy.

W TIC—Radio Baxaar.
'W'THT—Bob Lloyd.

| ;4a—W KNB—lUllan Hour.
4:55—WTHT—John Conte.

WONS— Gabriel Heatter.
4:44— WDRC—New.. ■

W KNB—New .; The Little Show. 
—  W C eO »15 Hondred ai>d 40 Htt * -  

WONS—NeWi.
W H A T -Itallan Program, 
W TH T —Breaklast Club.
WTIC—Theater oI JlelO'.'y.

1 :46—WKNB—The Little Show.

Newa-

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

CALL 2-9814
PINE PHARMACY

Call 5115 
FartAHourSanrlM

Any hour—day or night— 
we’ll jSx your burner in tba 
ahorteat order poaeible. We 
have the trained manpower 
-and toola to do the job right 
the first time—regardleiw of 
the trouble.WE HAVE 

A WAY WITH 
BURNERS'

—a  w a y  of Kaoping Running R lghtl

Automatic elollvary on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

trial laadara. HI* talk ahould b* 
moat Intaraating. bacauaa of hla 
firathand knowladga of another 
country and Its problams.

Santayana's Body 
Awaiting Removal
Rome, Sept. ? » - -<A>1-T h e  body 

of 88-year-old poet-phlloaopher 
George 'Santayana w u  placed to
day In Rome'* Protaatant ceme
tery to await poaalbl* later re
moval to th* United Stataa.
... fn- accordance—wtttr -tha--iMat
wish** of the Spantah-born phtlns- 
ophar, thara waa no rallgloua cere
mony nor any gathering of friend* 
at th* private funaral aarvicaa held

at th* raat hom* whar* he apant hla 
latter year* In cloa* aacUiilon.

Santayana once said ha waa 
Roman 'Catholic "a* a matwr Of 
sympathy and peraonal allaglance, 
but not of philosophy."

After the services tha body waa 
placed In a coffin Intended for 
shipment out of Italy, probably to 
th* United States. It' was taken 
then to the Proleatant cemetery 
where It will rest temporarily near 
the tombs of the English poets, 
Keata and Shelley. He died Friday 
night of cancer of the stomach.

Instructions on final diapoaltlon 
of the body- are awaited from 

■executor#-of “Santayana^a-eatate fc- 
Boaton I Old Colony Bank ) whera 
aavaral of hi* couaina live. Santay 
ana taught philosophy at Harvard 
from 1819 to 1911.

We Know! 
Do You?

MATTRESSES
It is betur to have • got 
rebuilt mattrcM t h n  
ohoop -M W  «M< Wa -E- 
make and storlUxa aB lypts- 
ot mattrooMO.

JoiM Funiltire a ii 
FIm i CtYtrlRf

36 Oak St. TcL 2-1041

M A L L O R Y
H A TS

t
B* sura of getting the beat. looking.

Choose a Mallory from our large coHeo- 
ttoh. Our experienced men are trained 
to giv* you th* perfect fitting—that 
"Juat R ight" hat.

$7.50 - $10 - $15

MEN8C SSHOPl
4W «AI5 'L '  ■AgraM TaB, corn.

CALL, 5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

M O R IA R 'i'Y  B R O T H E R S
315 CENTCR STREET MANCHESTER

FbbI thfl differance in a MALLORY!

w A naN S
• a o T N B a j. m e
F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
OnMnI JUffm

f

PHONE 
3196 or 1606

142 East C«nt«r 8t* 
---------Manchw tar"— -

LlUaMransUMJa Ht̂ atautJKa

V 5
20 25 50 75

91

Televisibh

Choice of 3 Period styles

TURKEYS
5 5 c18 Lbs.

And Over Lb.
DBE88BD

PSEHICHOLTZ

Watkins Quality 
Construction

These are all regular stodc 
Watkins Chairs built to our 
high standard of quality . . .  
NOT .down to a price. Tha 

-hardwood frames are doweled, 
glued, screwed and nailed.

High-back Period chairs add 
an interesting contrast to the 
horizontal lines of your room 
scheme . . . and are comfor
table as can be, too. B—  
Sheraton wing, model; C)—  
popular Chippendale wing de
sign ; E— Sheraton barrel
style.

WNHC—TV 
P M
4:(KL-K*t* Smith.
6.09—Spare Cadet.
8:15—Meet The Star*.
8:39—HowuV Doody.
4:09—Twilight Time.
*:15_'W hat O re Peraon Can Do. 
« :S 9 -V u a lra l Moment*.
5 :4d_Weather Foreraat.

48—W orld Newa Too ay.
7:09—W iliam  A. Purtell,
7:19—Thoae Tw o.
7:19—Rep. A. A. Rlblroff.
7:18—Came' JJew* Caravan. 
8:09—Sen. RtaHard NIxAn.
8:80—Voice of Flreatone.
4:00—1 Lr>ve Lurv. .
I-.-IO—Life W ith Lulgl.o 

10 :09-S tudln  Or
V. StAi

d  M o M o k e ik t

_ _ _ 3ne.
10:39—Gov. StAenaon.11:09—Royal Playhouae. 
11:30—Srienre Review.
13:<I9—Film. li:S9-Newa. 

i Twmorraw
A. M.7:09-Today. ■ -4:09—Teat Pattern. . , 
9:18—Morning Newi. \ 10:00—Tour Wlncow Shipper. 

11:00—Guiding Light 
11:18—Al Pearce. 
ll:J9-Strlka It Rich.
P. M.13:00—Nature o f Things. 
13:16—Lore ot Ute:13:30—Search for.Tomorrow. 
13:46—lUllan Cookery.1:39—Garry More Show. 2:30—Mld-afternooi, Newa. 
.3:46—To Be Announced. 
1:00—The Big Payoff. ' i :l9 —Weleoma Traveler*. 
(:09-jUt* Smith.

VOTE FOR A CONTINUANCE OF GOOD. CLEAN GOVERNMENT

U

QUESTION?
''i

Is f DISTRICT
RICHARD W. LAW

^ 1 T O f e g r i ! : ^ T e r T -7 4 F
...... . - IR E N E S  JO H N SO N .::.
4 Grandview — Tel. 2-0.578

(0>-Chairmen District 1) ,

2nd DISTRICT
EI.EANOR WILSON

“ W "S fcIrS T r-:^ T rt; 3806 T’"

- OTTO-H. HERRMANN  
612 Center St.— Tel. 2-0777

(Cn-Chairmen District 2)

WHERE TO VOTE? HOW TO BE MADE A VOTER?
For the anawer to these question* —  ami for any other eleetlon Information — rail 

aay of the district co-chairmen In the district In which you live.

3rd DISTRICT
EVERETT STRANGE 

670 No. Main St.— Tel. 6141

MRS. GRACE ERICKSON 
70 Cambridge St.— Tel. 76.57

I EARLE CATON
36 Fulton Road— Tel. 2-0029

(Co-Chairmen Distrftt 3)

4th DISTRICT
MILS.It . a . CRANDALL  
58 While St.— Tel."2-9173

EDWARD' DIK 
137 Henry S t .-T e l. 2-1830

WILLIAM PARTRIDGE 
121 Brandford St,— Tel, 2-2551

GEORGE B. WILLIAMS 
242 Parker St.— Tel. 6326 
(Co-Chairmen District 4)

VOTE FOR A  CONTINUANCE OF Tg o o d T

n

93 Ye^rs of Know-How 
Built this Super A^aluei

CLEAN
I'jii I.—

GOVERNMENT

tNHAI THE W0M.0 aesil OH BAKER'S^

r-zj "'7::

BENCH-MADE BEDDING
A company that has earned and retained a reputation for fine 

bedding for nearly a Century certainly should know how to make 
sleeping more enjoyable, more restful and refreshing. Holman- 
Raker, known for such famoua cu.stom-craftea bedding as Duplex, 
Verto-Pedic, Musco-Pedic and .Nalxib, prove it in this 93rd Anni
versary value. Into this bedding has gone all the experience ac
quired in 93 long;years of fashioning bench-made bedding for home 
and hotel use.

Naturally, everything used in the 93rd Anniversary Special is 
o f the best, from the 242-coil Flex-O-Loc innerspring center to the 
deluxe 8 oz. hair proof ticking. Box springs have 72 hand-lashed 
coils. Here is true $59.60 quality for only $39.03. Quantity is limited, 
80 hurry right down! , ^

W ATRIN S Mimhuim

3 g s 3

Mattress 
or Box Spring
$39.93 . . , .  forward or bock* 
ward . . .  is an amazingly 
low price for such quality!

m\

i

1 *

■
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190NERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

R x e m c r t r

^ o ’’*' y

»* o

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER CARNIVAL

yV^;

OUT OUR BY. J. R. W H J.IA M S

o

'I h iv an 't paid a taxi far* in montha alnoa I aquippad. 
' my auiieaaa with whaait!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPI.E

iS : .

1 b4 e n  AIMIN' TO Q rr 
ME ONE a  TWEM HARP 
TOP CAR& WHERE MOO 
KIN CLIMB OJT OF A  

WINDER—1 <SIT 
T iREP a  THIS 

PIOCilN' OUT/

/

V .

T H E  PBOCRA&TINA-TOR

ja » A tw «
a-If

EGAO, JAKE f TRULV t  R e P e N T ^ - 
HAMINC* STRUCK MV BROTHER 

IN AUGERf BUT MOO AL«0 
MUST REGRET PROVOKING 

ME t o  IT /-«* MOW JT‘5. 
MO6T^EM0ARRASSiM& 

t p  CAM PAIG iU , 
vJiTH MV ABM IfJ 

A  SUNG FROM.
“ COMTACT- 

IMG MOOR 
ROCK . 
HEAD/

OMLV MV GREAT BESPfCK 
FER MARTHA KeCRS M& 
FROM TWINGIN' MOO 
l ik e  a  6Vs1iTCHMAN'6 ^  
l a n t e r n AS FER  
MOO Be in '  p r e s id e n t , 
B u D .w n a D '.o u  r -  
PICK AS c a b i n e t  j
m e m b e r  in  ,—  __
c h a r g e  o f  .

PAVWM '
V - R i c k e t s ?

K

BY DICK TURNER

urrc0
t P t m M i c / m r

PlUMk
/N$un>
TVmHAfKVAt
(ixitSi.Mtfnirw

L

m
Y M. U> *• ^taat ttM H WU >Trta»>a.

S e n s e ' ^ l i d  N o n s e n s e
What a man ameara on hlm- 

aclf when he't jmintlnf hla own 
home would ba enough for a aec- 
ond coat. —.

call my 

other

Right now tha pollticlana are 
getting wound up. The running 
down will come later.

Folka wouldn’t mind ao much 
paying for a doctor’a advice If 
they had aenae enough to take It.

A girl In a aouthem town waa 
crowned "Mlaa Smilea." We could 
crown acme people who never do.

There'a only a few ye/ra’ time 
between 0 rla  making facea at the 
boya and for them.

••Art you ouro thi« Mtbol you wttnt tattoood on your 
ohoat ain’t  M»b#l OTool# of F lttbuohr*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

_ .iFfiSGtHE' 
PEACE PIPE-'

a l l e y  OOPS Witch Bu.̂ '>ic»k

•UT ALLEY 
OOF HAS AL' 
RHACY FOUND 
THE GENIE... !

TOGETHER I 
THEVRiOE'IHE 
MAGIC CAK5ET 
ABOVE THE 
MAjELemOM 
OF SWIRLING 
SAND.

t'W

BY V. T. M ’ MI .IN

The average American girl weara 
S.6 hata per year_,Moee of thoae 
we’ve, feen have been the .5!

Palm etto—Why do you 
girl a atlent belle?

Bjorn - I  klaaed her the 
night and ahe never told.

Many a' man who drives hlmaelf 
I for a number of yeara and echleyM 
' financial aucceaa winds up with lit
tle more than •** expensive faiully, 
And *toin*ch ulcw*. __

Bill—That guy .Tones Is the most 
excitable fellow I ever « w .-I  was 
standing on the street, 
peacefully to him. when all of a 
sudden he ups and socks me, for 
no reason at all!

Will—Well, what were you talk
ing about?

Bill—Nothin’ much. He men
tioned that he hugs eand kissea 
hla girl every time he sees her, 
and I just added that I know |oU 
of fellowa who do the same thing.

i H e a l t h  O f f i c i a l s  P r o b e  

‘ B o l t o n  P a r a k e e t  F a r m

In the annual race between 
vegetables and weeds, we'll give 
you One guess as to which la ahead.

An Idle rumor Is nothing to 
speak of at bridge parties, so
cial gatherings, etc.—ao don’t!

The average dream lasts five 
seconds, according to a doctor. 
Then she has to make up again.

Susan- What did the doctor tell

^°Rslph—He thought I  d lose my 
mind for awhile. • , ,  ,

Susan—Well, you ca n t fool a 
doctor.

The average girl ihows good 
judgment In the bathing suit she 
wears, says a preacher. Among 
other t h i n g s ! _______ _

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

W o m c d  M o th e r  C a l l s ;
, S a y s  lA>cal B r e e d e r  
■ E x p e r t i n g  5 0 0  B i r d s  

T o  A r r i v e  T h i s  W e e k

A phone call by a worrtkd Bol- 
' ton mother ' today started what 
. may turn out to he the uncovering 
^ef a parakeet breeding farm In that 

1 community, on a scale reported to 
be so vast that State Health de
partment authorities expressed 
amaxement when told of IL 

1 Feara for CXilldrrn —̂— '
.The call to The Herald office 

- this morning was made by a res- 
"  Ident who asked, that her Identity 

be kept secret. She said that her 
children go to the same school 
as that attended by the young
sters of the parakeet breeder. Her 
fears were centered around ilecent 

* bulletins issued by the State 
Health department which warned 
local health officers of the dan
gers and penalties connected .with 

■ raising any birds belonging to the 
psittacine family.

The warning, carried In The 
---- Harald a-ahort lime ago, said that

Local Stocks
tluototloM Buraltbed By

Coburn B  M lddlebrook, Ine. 
M arket fToM d Salurdaya  

I 'p . m . prieea 
B aak  Etocka

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of M anchester........
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . .
Hartford Conn. Trust.
Manchester Trust . . . .
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ..............
F ire  Insurance Com pnniee

Aetna F i r e ..................M 'k 56'.4
Hartford Fire . . . ___1 «  151
National Fire  ..........«»'A 71 >i
Phoenix ..................... 102 107

Life and Indemnity UX, Ooa.

S3

57

as

61

All in the Family

CHRIS WELKIN. Plimeteer
■ —  — Mr*—*****

N ot Tru«1rH

■SINE 
MUIZA 
lino-THE 
MAKTIAN '
MU.A6E

.OF

b l a « t  c l e a r . 
mc-oeAi-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

PRISCILLA’S POP
BUT WHAT O O es'\

Blank V fvc PV  a l  VERMKER

POINT FOUR IS WHAT 
KEEPB PO INT TMREE 
FROM BUM PINO INTO 
‘ POINT F IV E !

e re

r e a l l y ; 
DEAR! 'VOU 
WOULD WAVE 

MADE A •
^ S tm e /A N J .

v o u  WAVE EUCW A  
C O N VINC IN G  WAV OF 
SAVING NO THING !

T. M. B«c. U. t. Fai OR. e«pr. IMt ky USA tafeiM. Im.

> J <

HOBIZONTAL 
l.Fsther 
4 Mother 
8 Grandma’s 

nickname
12 High note of 

Guido's scale
13 Portent
14 Unusual
15 Australian 

ostrich
16 Eye 

inflammation
18 Spectacle
20 Notions
21 Cousin Henry’s25 Brother

nickname Charles'
22 Dregs nicknaipe

3 Female 
children

4 Ethical
5 Prayer ending
6 Spirit
7 Blackbird
8 Gratings
9 Grade

10 Song
11 Disorder 
17 Ornamental

metal work 
19 Comforted
23 Please
24 Pain

a A 1 N T 1 _ i a u 3
B MT s K A N 3

p jO T A iX ■ L m T 3
[m A L. A T T SI J
to ■ S T 1 S ■ □ U
|N ■ P a □

t? g
■

H □ □ □ • "m gr ■ n
CSimsiE o T s . U ml
Q r::3i3 E Tl p A y N A 3
□ D C ESrar H * N o A W n

□ c ■ m L_ 1 T m
B E ■ T o m m.

27 Mctr.c weights42 State
28 Minerals 43 Mouth
29 Cushions 
31 The family

‘dog
33 Imitate 
38 Amatory

ulceration 
44 Snip
46 Allot
47 Musical 

in.strument

"If he’9 curiout, can 't you take your nose out of th a t papar 
for fiva minutaa and axplain tha Einstein theory?"

24 Deeds 
26 Relate 

“TTSoUth African 
hill

30 Dairy product 
32 Aunt
34 Firmer
35 Labored
38 Worm
37 Woody plant
39 Lichen
40 Asterisk
41 Large
42 Male relative 
45 Greek letter 
49 Endured
51 Arabian 

garment
52 Among
53 Ceremony
54 Another name 

for 4 across
55 Occurs
56 One-spots
57 Observe 

VERTICAL
lT>ro(ound 
2 Sister ——

26- ' flrma
40 Snow vehicles 48 Title
41 Waits SO Constellation

1 5“ r 4 5“ E“ ? — to H"-" -
13 m

m
iS (9 20

ii 21 ii
is T T i - f - i n 14 !T
U ii

1
» 3i

FT
iia .

w
i9

MO 1 1*
d 3̂ MS MS % M7 M8
59" Hi

r si !m
55 1 — ii
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EORRy. 1 BIST \  GOT A 'MRIVX
WLVa OV MN

IM I RiouaW '.
VOORWt»56 «  S  EAT.
044 WV_
OVET I

V’vWSfANCl , «  
B BW fV
SW W tDM W ItR . 
0441N.G0EMBN \V4 
TW OK< ,V’W00\Cl»ST 
YPt 1» >40 FTOtlON 
T’VW  tAOCH I

No, Dory

MORE'N D«A>A\. 
I SO S'VOOOVOtiT 

V4AWT NO 
I LONOK

BY EDGAR MARTIN

it NO inn— '

M li TOR 0 \\» « !R  A t

W lN K V A S t 'CAOBfc 
NOO'O AVR^AOV VVAO 
ONNkW-t?.....

N O . , 
OORN*.

T

breeding of such birds for any 
thing other than scientific or 7/)o 
purposes idlsplay) was strictly 
forbidden and stocks were subject 
to confiscation.'

I t  also cautioned that psittacosis 
(pargot fever) could be trans 
mltted to humans from sick birds 
•nd that this disease’ in some 
cases proved fatal. It said that 
children In particular, were In 
danger from the bird disease.

BreTdlog^ Is Taboo
The breeding and raisTng of 

parakeets, has been taboo in Con 
nectleut for some time and numer 
ous Instances have been cited 
where the State Health depart 
ment hAs stepped in to close such 
establishments wherever found, 
Local health officers have co 
operated hy discouraging parakeet 
breeding and reporting violations.

Dr. William D. Stroud, Bolton 
health officer told The HeiaVi that 
he would sta rt an immediate in
vestigation to determine the truth 
behind the local report of such an

Other residents in the town com
plained that the breeder had 
several hundred parakeets on hand 
and was expecting a shipment of 
some .500 more this week. All ex
pressed fear over the safety of 
their children in viewj)t the danger 
of psittacosis.

On I-arge Scale
It was also reported that the 

Bolton breeder had been engaged 
In parakeet raising in WesVHart
ford and authorlUes there issued 
ultimatum in this connection. It 
was then, according to this morn
ing's report, that the man shipped 
his b)rds to Bolton and resumed 
parakeet raising on a large scale.

Parnkeets have been constant
ly In the news in this area since 
two . of the birds escaped from 
their owners several weeks ago.

Town Swilfhboard 
Subject of Hearing

A $3.000 approprintion for the

Aetna Caaualty , . . . . 92 97
Aetna L if e ................ . 93 98
Conn. General .......... .154 159
Hartford Steam Boll. . 41 44
Travelers .................. .660 680

PubUc UtIUtlea
Conn. Light Power . . . 15 16H
Conn. Power-............ . 37V4 39 >x
Hartford Rlec. Lt. . . 46 48
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . 36 39
So. New England 

Tel.................. ....... “  Tijrs" ~35n

(Jiarlie Rages On i_ 
Bill Dog Is Dead

(Coatlaaed from Fags One)

ment had slowed to bet)ye#n 12 
and 24 miles per hour.

Gales extended outward for 300 
miles and were expected to ex
pand. Shipping In the vicinity waa 
advised to exercise caution.

Meanwhile. Dog had dwindled 
to a squally wave with winds of 
only SO to 40 miles an hour ovef 
i small area.

was located about 600 miles 
east northeast of San Juan, Puer
to Rlcd, and nearly 3,600 miles 
east southeast of .Wiaml, moving 
slowly In a ’west northwest or 
northwest direction./.

The Mlsmt Westher Bureau said 
In a 5 p. m. advisory that Dog was 
near latitude 21.5 north, longi
tude 58.0 west and waa moving 
about eight to 30 miles per hour.

24o further advisories on Dog 
were planned unless It intensifies 
again, the Weather Bureau added

Lebanon Cabinet 
Seen Collapsings^

Beirut, licbanon. Sept. 29—(X5— 
Lebanon entered Its 20th day 
without a parliamentary cabinet

About Tow n

reformist coalition which oiwted
Manufacturing ComMnlea

Am. H ardw are ........
Arrow Hart, Heg. . .
Assoc. S p rin g ..........
Bristol B ra s s ............
Collins .......................
Em-Hart ...........
Fafnir B earin g ........
Hart Cooley............ ..
I.oinders, Frary, Clk..:
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg................
Stanley Works com.
Terry Steam ............
Torsington . ............
U. S. Envelope com. ,
U. S. Envelope pfd. .
Veeder-Root ...........

The above quotauona are not to 
be construed a t actual marketa.

17 W 19<4
39 42
29 32
13'.4 15 >4

125 145
85 84)
35 38
87 40
23'4 25'4
33 35
26 29
14 16
49 52
»2 102
29 <4 31'a
68 78
63 •788
30 >4 33 >4

Mrs. Leon Rivard, cflalrman. and 
her committee from 8t. Mar
garet’s Circle, Daughters of 1»«- 
bella reforU  a highly aMcctaaful 
Harveal Dance Saturday night at 
the Manchester Country Club. El
lsworth MItten’a Orchestra played 
for dancing,’ and luncheon waa 
served a t 31:30 on tablae gay with 
fall flowera.

The Manchester Maaalah Chorus 
w M ^ave a 'rehearaal loftlolTwr 
evening a t 8 o'clock In Center 
Church. All who have copies of the 
oratorio are. reminded to bring 
them, and a cordial invitation Is ex
tended to teen-ege or adult singers 
to join the group.

The Sslvatlon Army Songster 
Brigade will have rehears^ to
morrow evening a t 6:45 Xl the 
Citadel. In preparation f o r  tha re- 
dcdloallon. service the coming week 
end. It la Important that all mem
bers atVend.

The Mothers Circle of tha Holy 
Rosary will meat Wadnesdty a t 8 
o’clock sharp at the home of Mrs. 
Robert McKeon, 68 Drive B.

The Lucy Spencer group of tha 
Second Congregational Women’s 
League will meet tomorrow at 2 
p. m. with Mrs. Louia J. Tuttle of 
21 Hudson street.

B ig 3 W cigb 8 •
Austria Treaty

Issues Slateiiieiit 
For Clarification

President Bechara El Khoury 
Sept. 1 Is breaking up

After Premier-designate Saadi 
Mnunia ytve up his mandate Sat
urday ^ight, Abdullah Ynfl was 
a.'tked to try again to form a gdy- 
ernment. Yafi In hla turn gave lip 
last night following repeated 
railuro.<i to reach agreement with 
Socialist Kamal Juinblatt. leader 
of the group which apearheaded 
the revolt against the old regime.

Yafi. offered to form a cabinet 
entirely from the reform bloc. 
Jumhiatt Insi.sted, however, on an 
inrimedlate and thoroughgoing re
form program. Including overhaul 
of civil service, 'Isnd reform and 
electorial reforms. Yafi agreed in 
principle hut said he did not think 
parliament would support such a 
program and quit.

Col. Adih Shishckly, neighboring 
Syrla’a atrong man and vice prc' 
mler, arrived here today to pay 
his respects to ; El Khoury's sue 
cessor, President Camille Cha- 

IrfiolIifiT

Pfc. WllUam R. Saimdberg of the

(Continued From Eaga One)

these officials said, "we have to 
accept the fact that the Russians 
would be giving up an Important 
bridgehead In tha w est If they left 
A ustria"

The Sovleta keep an 'eatimated 
44,000 troops in their occupation 
tona of Austria. This alto glvaa 
-them-Uw excuae -to -atation. Iroopa 
Iq'tha neighboring antelUtoa, Hun
gary and Romania, for "communi
cation" purpoaes.

British, French end American 
forcea in tha western occupation 
lonea run about 25,000 or more.

. See New Rden Ideas
Some aourcea auggested British 

Foreign Secretar.v Anthony Eden 
may have anme ideas for a settle
ment. He visited Austrian officials 
in Vienna lait week.

Austiiana hoped that possibly 
the United Natlone might bAahte 
to Aplve the deadlock. Braair has 
asked the UN GenersI Assemhly 
to d lsc tis s^ e  Austrian question 
this 'fall. The western deputies 
may decide how best to support 
Austria in these discussions.

The long negotiations over the 
treaty has Included 257 meetings 
between Soviet and western rep
resentatives attempting to ’’draft 
a detailed treaty covering all 
phases of the, nation’s Independ
ence.

— Since—these talks proved— un=

the Sovleta said they would net atl^ 
tend the meeting her* today until 
they received a suitable reply to 
their Aug. 14 note.

. The Russians also repeated their 
contention that the Austrian 
peace treaty cannot be conaldere<l 
separntely from the Trleate Issue. 
The Italian pence treaty which 
set up the free territory a t the 
head of the Adriatic sea called for 
the appointment of n governor by 
nil four Wg powers. Thus far, the 
Soviet Union and the West have 
not been able to agree on n man 
for the job.

Seeks to Relieve 
Court (ingestion!

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

36 MONTHS 
TO P IT

Hartford. Sept. » -(4»)—Con-1 
necilciit lawyers aay they are 1 
willing to submit to rigid enforce
ments of rules of practice hy | 
judges In order to relieve conges
tion of civic aulta In lU te  lUperior | 
courts.

The roipiensui also Is that the I 
attorneys favor appointment ofj 
more judges, adi^tlon of n uni-1 
form pre-trial system and n limi
tation on tha assignment of cases. I

An articis based on returns 
from questionnaires answered hy 
the attorneys In the Connecticut 
Bar Journal, points out that'civil | 
cases Ijelng heard In many. au- 
perlor courts were filed two-and-1 
a^halt .or three, yearn 6gp.

NO MONEY UP 
DOWN
WE HAVE THE PROPER IQUIPMINT 

AND KNOW NOW  
DON’T DELAY —  CALL TODAY

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO RUSINESS WITH

COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

2 -5 2 2 4249
BROAD ST.

Inst a 1 latioh of a cchti aT leTcphonc 
switchboard in the Munlcip.'il 
Building and for the aiilary of a 
switchboard operator will be the 
subject of a public hearing to be 
held by the Board of Directors at 
8 p.m., Oct. 7, in the hearing room 
of the Municipal building.

Th« appropriation, if approved 
by the boau'd. would he made in ad
dition to nn amount appropriated 
In the annual budget.

Willard B. Rogers issued a state
ment today to clarify what he said 
waa a misunderstanding of a meet
ing held last week by a group in
terested in assisting the Boy 
Seoul movement In Manchester. He 
pointed out that the session waa 
not criticism of present Scout lead
ers, or current policies. ^

'hte statement follows:
"The grpup whlth met on Thurs

day evening In an effort to aug
ment the Boy Scout movement In 
Manchester regrets that their ef
forts were apparently misunder
stood and misinterpreted by- some 
of the present Scout leaders. It was 
neither criticism of the present 
Scout leaders or the remotest sug
gestion that the policies proven so 
successful in Manchester be in an.v 
way changed or that the leaders be 
replaced.

"The sole purixise of the confer
ence, which will be continued Fri
day with a meeting at the First 
Nsti.inal Bank, was to formulate 
a (lefinile policy under Which the 
Manchester area will undertake to 
finance itself. Tliere are many Boy 
Scout-iuithusiasta- ia.Ah»a,araa-w 3i<»4i

Pre-War Borilers 
A8ked bv Coiiiicil
(Continued from Page One)

tlons behind the Iron Curtain will 
always have seats awaiting for 
them In the assembly, the declara
tion added.

At the same time the assembly 
expressed determination to bring 
the few free western European 
nations not represented here’ ,lnlo 
th Council of Europe, along with^ 
those peoples who live "under a 
totalitarian regime" In western 
Europe a reference to Spain.

The declaration of policy was 
em)x)dled in a report of the as
sembly’s special - committefi 
charged with watching over the 
interests of E\iropeiin netions not 
now represented In the Council of 
Europe.

le t Marine Divtsion Is home from 
Korea on a 30-day furlough. The 
son of Mrs. Ethel Sandberg of 23 
Drive E, he Is a graduate of Man
chester High and Cheney Technical 
School In 19.50. He has been In 
Korea since Oct. 3. 39J53, and In 
the front lines for 73 days without 
relief. He was slightly wounded on 
Aug. 33 but soon returned to the 
front. He hopes for an assignment 
in this country.

O n te r Church Women’s Feders- 
tlon snnounces Its annual member
ship tea for Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 In the Federation Room, to 
which all women of the church are 
cordially Invited. Rev. James R 
Swain of Middletown, will exhibit 
colored alldea entitled "White 
Mountain 8 y m p h o n y." accom 
panled by a r e c o r d i n g  of 
Beethoven’s Pastorale. Thia pro 
gram will precede the business 
meeting and tea. The pictures will 
be shown promptly at 2:30. A 
nursery will also be provided f6r 
small children. i

Mr. and Mrs. Volme’r Thomfelt 
long-time residents of Manchester, 
who have sold their house on Cam
bridge street, and are to make 
their home in Florida In the near 
future, were tendered a dinner 
party Sunday at the Old Home 
stead, Somers. Guests were mem 
hers of the Birthday Club, the Just 
Eight Club and the Sewing Club 
of which Mrs. Thornfelt Is a mem 
her. Mrs. Carl Hlldlng. president 
of the Birtli^sy Club, presented 
purse of money, contributed by all 
three clubs, to the honor guests.

svsiltng, western diplomats pro
posed sh ' sbrevisTed pact "Thst 
would cover what they considered 
points essential to free Austria 
from m'rupylng powers.

Blast Short Version 
Russia turned this suggestion 

down Aug. 14 on the ground that 
the shortened version contained 
no guarantee of free elections, hu
man rights and baste freedoms, 
elimination of Nazism and llmlts- 
tlon of the Austrian armed forcea.

Western officials replied 22 
days later that they, would be will 
Ing to demand that an Independ
ent Auatrla guarantee all these 
points—reluctantly In the case of 
the limitation on armed forces.

This apparently did not satisfy 
the Kremlin. In Saturday’s notes.

How Many To 
35?

Exciting Set For Tots

do not believe that Manchester 
should he dependent ftnanclally vip- 
on the Charter Oak Council or In 
fact any other town group.

"Those of us who have studied 
the Bob Scout sil\iatlon will. 1 8m 

■•certain, agree that Manchester 
should hax’e sufficient pride in the 
Boy Sco\it movement, in which al
most 1.100 boya are enrolled, to 
support the movement locally. 
What we want is greater support 
financially and otherwi.se rathar 
than any change whatever in the 
existing program."

MICKEY FINN

ClMtCT NM M O rnVU L JJM M  IT NOULO 
TNK!rnTNOfnA ( FfCOninjEVCPIT^ 
MMM COMtMIOiMM KMCMT! 8 ^  
TMTTOUViioiT V i’vtmixwrriTOW*, 
touxM M tn <rMttiMHOMpy«nuiD 

tUKTOM  ] acLievcANrrwM , 
IM  MMINMM.'X •fUmCULOUtMTIMT'

CAPTA m  BA8Y OpiiwtunHy ^ Y J ^ L I E  TURNER
OK. n u v :  WOULD vdo
MH.PME A MOMEMT.. 
n W iWIT W WCKWP'
OUr< AND JUUA HA5 

TMSPAVOFF!

THE LATCH 
, OW THAT FIR#T 

WLR PIN TiF 
K»M. IP YOU’D 
GKT IN AMP 
UMLOCK THE 
mONTDOOR 

FORME

VIC FLINT Strikinc Again
Jtug* teriii.’iaa- *1- “ *■ *KI

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY

QUMT, r r «  HAKO T> NUGVE, BUT BYEN 
TMOUiM TV * T uavB G  Has/E PULLET 
— u e iu * e * iu " n -e T i-B A n H tP » -  

TURNG TRY-
HA5  BVBM ^  M ?  -n jB  

MAMAMTTIHMfi. PDUCSr.

TNE PURGLARIF FLU.
IHMORFOURFaBT 
JOPGN AROlWTHeN 
U R L C M F O R A B O U r  ' 
YIN CnNB. TV* LAnidT 
OK* lARLV LA53V

THAT TV4EV 
5H0ULTW 
REATV FOR 
ANcrrv«Rjo»

'A P t W C M K *

B ut THAT N»WT M A YUtATBR
PWTRXrr o w e s  glA-PiNG...

HIW8 W  HOWIP H  H0.I HADN'T M  
WMT T H tr iC  S A n K lH H M . 'a U T  IV  
taOUT tMERIFP F M I/W T tW n U K O ; 
-THATHTSeONE < H C « lM m iO O »
OFF HWK)CKEH?y nnCMTHOMM 

NENAIALITTU 
WlAKirSTMHt;

Still Rolling!
r

BY LANK LEONARD
ncYMYimaoM
EtM'HirBVASOLF
SAU-THATf______
CIKEPWCIPOHMM 

FW  MONTH*.

wai^YNMKmiT 
CMOMOmiTME ^ 
fiOLFaUlAHCLC; 
m m y o f m o h i t s

BEEHCHEEFM6UF
.OHNM FOItnAIW *

J ^ C K L E S

tUNOEHSTAHPHIS HUMM! 1 SHOUU^THMH 
FASTYISTRYMTI THEY'P BE 6LAP TO 
KEEP IT QUIET UHTI . AHMOUNCEir-SOTHEr 
A H E A E U a iO N j  'cOULOHUHSOMEBOPr 

^  «IH0MI6HTHAVeA

H g tO n d a BY M.~C; ttIXiSSER

'M or-oowv'
N n u r
AOA

stiADYStoe
: AT
A e tn y

m n sa tb

P-lf

7MA/0
7M4IS 

. BLKMUet 
CLentt

BUGS BUSNY"

“REEPlN'CBOCODILNS f  ̂  whats u f t  o p

~ r

Tops In Popularity

OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST,
ON 'n iE  BIGHT, OVER THE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FLETCHER GlftSS CO.

Eight to one, the lawyera want | 
move judges ■ appointed:" It" 
fifty-fifty on (he auggeatlon that! 
courts sit for 12 months In the | 
year with no summer receaa.

By more than six to one tha at-1 
tomeya felt that a uniform pre
trial system Is necessary to get | 
through the Impending cases.

They favor a more a lrirt en^ I 
forcement of a practice rule which 
specifies that any case reached for _4 
trial and excused more than twice I 
shall go to the end of the trial list |
except for good cause.___

Thr failure to enTorce this rutel 
Ilea primarily with the judgea, the | 
lawyers say„an’d the most disturb
ing thing Is the lark of conalstent I 
interprrtstfbn of what constitutes | 
a good cause.

n i A I I N G  T H F  N F W ^V i r V R a H N R ' M '

Y n iH  HOUND n m  CCNDIIIONINCi

livailsbiE A n y w h tre  
Q uish serv ice Is avallahia u ,v w h e r s  In the  
U nited  S ta tes . A rran gem en ts are prom pt 
and com plete.

WIIHam P. Quish, John llem ey 
Raymond T. Quish.

Y"*-,

2 2  ̂ MAIN Sr.

Of
ManchesterPhone 3879

AUTO OLAHS—rOMPLETELV INSTALLED 
MIRRORS—GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ALL DAY SATURDAY

I T H E  C A N D Y
with The Master's Touch

MADE AND 
SOLD AT

C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE € and 44A 

NEW STORE HOURS: 9:80 A. M. to 8 P . M. WEEKDAYS
/SUNDAY i0:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. _

pz^pnaiMnz^^nimnH^D—rfrID—R^RIf—

Timing b Miglity ImportwH ^
W bto you IttYC lot* of telcpboaiof to do. timing ll n d i^ ;..;. 
ifflpomnt. too. Youll help p iu iS i and your p*ity Um  
nei|hbon by allowing f  few minutea bfKwatQ call*. Thtt 
way cTcrybody ha* a fait »hare at the line— and io^ottant;'^- 
iiyiywlng caUi olU btve a chance to leetSi yem,'

\

Septic Tanks Cleaned
Call Manchssttr's Saworo^a Specialists

McKlNNEY BROS.
iEWEBABE DISPOSAL COMPANY

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 I.tBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

, . . i

Down»to«lortli"dn Wci mid
Do priccf idem jet-propelled when you go ahopping? N o t^  
the price of your telephone! The price of tdephooe ftreiec 
has gone up only 16% lince 1940, though moat other thing* 
are relatively much more expenaive. The telephone com
pany purchases supplies carefully sod tikes good ci(e rf*  
equipment to continue bringing you the finest tdepMoe 
service in the world at the lowest possible cost ,

Le^VMB U E ... M PW lt 
PJTY  ^

X BUY JMOKB

- .will•  AMaW.

TU/W-TUM-TUIVV-
T IP O t3f-lWA.'

8883
,1-6 y«-

What could be more exciting for 
a misN of one to six than nn ador
able bonnet, and mult act to wear 
with her hrand-new coat? Moth-; 
er can make all three piece.s easily 
and quickly with this clearly lllu*- j 
trated paltern. j

Pattern No. 8883 i.s a aew-rlte 
perforated pattern Iniaizea 1. 2, 
3. 4, 5, 6 year.s. Size 2. coat. 1 
3-4 yard.a of .54-inch: bonnet and 
muff, 2 .5-8 yards of 36-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
colna, your name, addreaa, aize 
desired, and the pattern -number 
to SUE' Bl RNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER ■ EVENING h e r a l d . 
1150 AVE. A.MERK AS. NEW 
YORK. N.'Y- „  .

Ready for you now Ba.«ic 
Fashion for '-52. Fall and W inter. 
This ne\v tsstie 1* filled wit,h Ideaa 

. for amart.- practical sewing for a 
new season; gift paltern printed 
inatde the book, 25s.

I

DRAINAGE and'SEWERAGE ENGINEERS

MASON
WOODWORKING COMTANI

5211
. .:c (,i(K iia 13 t.ie mo.st p ,iuiai 

millinery .silhouette .this -season! 
Here is one that you can easily 
crochet in chenille which gives a 
glafl'iormi.s. velvety appearance. 
Trim with a crocheted band or 
the gold tinsel pompom.

Paltern No. .5211 contains com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch lllus- 
tratlona ar»d finishing directions.

.Send 25c li)‘ coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number tn 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 

I AVE. AMERICAS. NEW YORK. 
36. N. V.

Anne Cabot's New Album' of 
I Needlework is chockifull of grand 
I designs, plus exciting features and 
, a gift pattern printed in Uia booki 
25 cents. *

,T ■

ENROLL NOW starts sê . 29
PRACTICAL

RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICING
LEARN BY DOIN41

•  UMlTED ENROLI-MENT •
•  DAY or EVENING CLASSES a EASY PAYMENT PLAN

SCHOOL IS OPEN 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Write or Phone 6-1680 for FREE Dewriptlve Folder
NEW.ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

■' CONNECnCtJT’S OLDEST ELECTRONICS SCHOOL 
188 TRUMBULL STREET ,  HARTFORD, CONN.

Combination Doors
ok

Completely Installed With 
Hardware

$ 2 6 .5 0
Cash Only

Mdson Woodworkmg Co.
Stock Place, Manchester, Conn—Tel.

hligkHiHMM :
If you should walk down near the cocaet Siam ^  .. •  
Chapel Street* id New Haven around sunset some evtning, •  
you m i^ t notice a new and unusual gadget: an ouukxir ^ ^
tclephone,^th that witomatkally light! iweif at night— * «  
and nun* m  the light with the dawn. It’a done with tn  etsr- •
trie eye on the toof bi the booth — and is another example ^
of our efforts to provide a constantly improving telephone ^  
service for all.  ̂ •

■ - "■ ■* •

TNI SOUTHIRN NEW INOIAND •

T E L E PH O N E  COMDAHY *
O w n a d a n d O p a ro fad B y o n d F o rC o n n ac flo d P to p k  •

• '•••••••••• K.Q.si a

Advertise in Th« Herald— It Pay*

. ■i-; j;:*. jMi
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Cocker Spaniel Captures City Wins Grid Opener at Nebo, 7 to 0
Best o f Match Laurels ___________ ^ ^ ___________ _ mT ___ .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. 1952
■ -  ' J  • t PAGE ELKVBlf

Despite the b«<1 weather F'rlilsy* 
evenmr the Manchester Kennel 
Club held a moat surressful out
door show at Ml, Nebo with 76 
dors entered In .Timinr Showman
ship. Bread and Obedience. -  

Be.̂ t of Match honors went lo a 
Cocker Spaniels "Apele Ciiptairt 
MUchlet," owned by Mr. and Mra 
WllUam Apei of Hartford HlRheel 
ABStregate score in obedience was 
won b r a  Collie, "Shep," owned by 
8. A. Marrotle w’ilh a score of 
100 There was a tie between this 
Coll e and a Cocker Spaniel, "Acae 
Country nentlemcn," owned by 
Mildred Trrhy. The tie score of IPS 
necessitated a run-off and the Col-. 
He took top honors.

MARJOHIK V.\I-r.\TINr of 
Manchester won the .Iiinlor Show
manship aass with her Doberman. 
Joan Morrison of Manchester took 
second honors with her SprlnRer 
Spaniel. Donna I-a Vista took third 
price with her fjolden Retriever 
and Maureen WlRtnan took fourth 
with her collie. The Junior Show
manship Class was ably JudRed by 
James .Sheldon of Manchester, 

Herman Hehendel of Manchester 
did his usual fine Job of JudRlng 
when ha picked the best of match.

Group winnings were as fid- 
lows: Best Working: German 

— BBepheid. owned by Mary Jane 
wirhfer oif Thomastoni Best lyilrt- 
Ing: Cocker Spsihlcl. ownctTby Mr. 
and Mrs. Apel of Hartford; Beat 
Non-Sporllng; Mlnature Poodle 
owned by Winifred Hamm; Best 
.Toy: Pekingese, owned by Evelyn 
Cross of Springfield: Best Hound: 
Greyhound owned by Henry J. 
Turek of Manchester; Beat Ter
rier: Smooth Fox Terrier.

The rain started shortly after 
registrations were closed and the 
Kaiaro rapreaentatlve, who was on 
hand with hla loud speaking equlp- 
tnenl. paSaed out cardboard dog 
drinking plates to the audience to 
tiae as hats. This was much ap
preciated because the show con
tinued during the showrera.

BAYMONII JI-'TBAH of Man
chester did the announcing of en
tries during the show and the fol

lowing helped with registration: 
.Mrs. Paul fTark, Virginia de Noyel- 
lea, Helen .lulras. Francis Heail- 
cliamp, Mrs. Albert (Tonlon. Mrs. 
Russell Morrison, Mr*. Foster, 

k'rsnris Beauchamp of Manches
ter did a wonderful job of rollec-1 
ling beautiful prises and trophies j 

tor  The ffSirteh and tlie Kmhel-fSttbd- 
wlsltea to thank all who donated 

.1. .“Hanley MeCTay, as fJhlef , 
Stewart, kept the ahow running j 
smfmihly deapile the rain and Mr | 
Schendel aa Chief Steward o f  
Obedience ran off the obeillence 
entrlea with ease

The Kennel CTub also wiahea to 
thank the men who gave their time 
to put up the ilnga and to the fire
men and police who ran ttie re
freshment aland, and also thanks 
to James Mcfhillough who was In 
charge of admittance tickets anti t 
lo all the other memhera who 
helpeil-make this match a aucceaa. j 

Mr. .lamca and hla daughter | 
Ilsrhara. did a wonderful Job In | 
the rings aa stewards, and made | 
the Judges Job much easier.

The Kennel Club also wishes to ' 
thank the Judges, who itld a won- i 
derfiil Job Of Judging at this j 
match; Peter Monks, t-loyd Case , 
ami Mrs. l.angtlon of Glaatonhury. I 

THK, FOI.I>4)WINfl Manchester 
people allowed and placed In this

Krown and K«au|»rp'g Champioiighip Alumni IJllI*! l̂ a|pir Baiwhall Team

s. s. s. s.
h  Coming

match.
Henry Turek won first In 7J<tv- j 

lee ami Beal of Breetl and Beat 
of Hound Group with his Grey
hound; Donna I-a Vlala won first | 
In Novice and Best of Breed with 1 
her Golden Retriever; Truman j 
Cowles won first In Open and Best | 
In Breed with his Pointer; Rsy-j 
mond Jusiras won first In fl-B! 
Puppy with hia Boxer; John 
Steele won first in Novice with 
hla Cftllle;

There were 2.1 different breeds 
exhibited at this match

The nexl-cegulae-monMily nwH- 
Ing of the Manchester Kennel 
Club will be Wednesday, Oct. 1.6, 
and will be held at the IVnler 
Springs laalge. This meeting will 
feature a speaker on (Jermiin 
Shepherds. 11 was-decided at the 
last meeting to pick a lirerjl for 
every meeting and have a speak
er on hand to diacuaa the particu
lar hreesi,' An Invitation la Issued 
to all German Shepherd owners 
In attend. Mrs. Foster Is in 
charge of refreshments for the 
-------------------------------- —s n n rr-fTn^

Openm^ Success Jacobs Scores 
In 4th Period 

Oi|i Pass Play
Hllli o tr  A C. «?>

Ktt4»- P lu m m e r .  l l U l ^ r t c k ,  K o M k n v *
• k t .  8 in « n . IStrattAp, Rua»#n. flhê han.

GiMrHt. Pohl. Dnuflaa. fkatta iMar*fl.
n«*nÂ ***l. L4Hta. .........» —  - ........ ............. .......... .......... .....

SerJie gemenek . Wile, Parker. ;  Although they completely out- Jtrohs. riavell. I-swrence, 8haw. in »v»r Ha.Corroran. B#r«in. Jnhr.aon. played their opportenr- in c\er ae
wia«t#4 parinitni. the Silk City A.C- foot*

Knd» Inmurri. Sir t̂rha, JonM. ju*t manHged to eke out
Tarkl^a:' Laraalo, Barnum. Jon̂ g A l*«t J/oriod ROoi'P to

' Rurpiininglv. Rliong Wlniiiea 
r.uarria J. Mart̂ bi. 8mith. Wm - ’ steam Rollem 7 to 0. The game a rlnwBkt. J. Barhrr

Windham Forward Passes Beat Indians in Last Half̂  13-12
L oca ls L ack  Spirit, 

P ep  in  CCIL Gam eYankees a Solid 8 to 5 
Favorite in World Series

C»‘nlBra: C. L#ov#>r#. Btepoiinla. 
Barka. .B. L/»v̂ t̂ r̂  P. Morrhl. B̂ aka. 

Bamcl̂ . Hamilton. Woodt. F. Marchl, Tuttl* Turner.
Bilk (̂ Ity .......................  0 0 0 7-7Winat d̂ .......................  0 0 0 0—0

Touchdowna. Slik City. Jamba. 
Pointi from try aflrr touchdown. Berfin iraaai.

KMUy.Umpire. Horvath.
Linaaman. Safltarck.FIcid .tuf!c<>. Tnomey;.
Tima Four 12 mlnuta perl'̂ d*.

iivnrsiminT'i
Memhera of Brown and Beaupre's Alumni Little I.,eafue baseball rhamninnahip team ara pictured above. The Bees won both rounds 

of play Front tow left to right, tlharlle Keeney. Boh Sweet, JThsrlla Plckral, Charlta Bogginl, Dana Austin. Joe Curry snd Denny 
ui'i/iy. Second row,' Coath Nliio Bogginl. Henry Zatkowskl, Norn. Hohenthal, Kenny Irish, Mark Solomon, Alan Foley and M«nager
Manny Solomon.

Forward Passes Account Brown & Beaupre Honored
For Most Pro Touchdowns At Alumni Loop Banquet

New York Sepi. 21* l/T There- The DattilR oIrtRI scored flnt UD 
are going lo be plenty of football* * !•«*« *f«m George Taliaferro to 
In Hie air th)» year in the .National Buddy Voung—hut then Charley

Brown and Beaiipre'* champion-• batted In title. Bob Pearson won a
.................... .. ............................................  _ ahlp team, Kenny Irlah, Mike F-aca- i trophy, donated by William Coop-

Football I.eague If the first day * Conerly went l»  work. He p n ^ d  Pearson received 'r '  for being the most Improved
I •i.Mviiiea nri. «nv crlterlnn ' for one touchdown, set up nnolher player In the league.

Five games wer^played yesler- »<>d illreeled the team Into * po.l- ‘ ^e main awards at the Flrat An-, c r h  member of the league re- 
1 dsv and without an <y«:e|.llon, the Hon for a Held goal by Kay Poole, mial Alumni Uttle l.eague baae-1 jelved allver trophies, donated by 
* winners' made good use of their Kyle Rote. |»rformlng foi^ the' ball banquet last Saturday night i M r an _̂^Mrs._ Charles PontlcelU

DiTTiTier'm'eenrfir'IfFd-RtlT.'l 
ney I* In charge of obtaining a 
speaker for German Bhepnciil 
Night.

! aerial arms to achieve victory home folks, tallied another Giant 
i Anil among me loseia only the touchdown on a .62-yard run and 
' PlUsburgli Sleelcrs exploited a Kddie Price drove over for the 
'ground attack to an advantage. other six |«dnler. »
' Meantime, the standings look The Eagles alao went to the_air

at the Legion Home. Approxl- . 
mately 200 Alumni Leaguers, their

Flfly-elghl players received the

Local 
Chatter

Sport

In the Medal Play Handicap last 
Sal'uriSay at the Manchester Coun-' 
try Club among Class A golfers 
with a 75-6 69, Hank Haefs waa 
second, on a draw, with 74-3—71. 
Ray DellaFera won Clasa B honors 
with an 84-12—72 while Joe Hand- 
ley was second. 89-15—74.

only touchdown came via a three 
yard pa.sa Trom fullback BUI Shaw 
to halfback Pretzel Jarohs. The 
game was played yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo. and a good 
crowd was ôn hand to welcome in 
the semi-pro acason.

Winaled won the tosa ami elect
ed to receive, and when Pete 
Marchl fumbled Pinky Pohl's 
kick-off. George 1-awrepce was 
there to recover on the visitors 
24-yanl line. The Aces drove to 
the three before Huck Kills was 
thrown for a loss all the w ay back 
to the 17 and Win.stcd took over. 
The first periiMl had very little to 
offer a.s both tcanls fared better 
on defen.se than on the offense. 
Three Silk C ity  fumbles didn't 
help any in the first—12 minutes 
of play.

THK SECO.ND. QrARTKR was
much like the first aa neither 
team was able to generate much 
of an offense. Neither team was 
able to move t'-e ball out of Its 
own territory and the half jCndeil 
iif a scoreless tie.

The second half had Just started 
when Marchl intercepted a Billy 
Corcoran pass on the Silk City 40 
and ran It back for a touchdown, 
but a teammate was guilty of

BOWLING LEAGCR action 
starta this week at the Community 
Y with the Automotive League 
rolling tonight. Women'a I.«ague 
Tuesday night, Y I.«agiie on Wed- I clipping and the 40-yard scoringA wrnuBjr iiikiil, i vi*i t? cvi* i «mv* • v> www.
nesday andJhe Merchant's LeaguerJaunt was nullified. Penalties hurt

» "  ‘''’ '‘ ' ' ’ es. Recipient.Mel Cushing, Alumni League Mr Roemm »nd M»nnv Solo.
The league presented pen and

. " . " ™  h . , / ,  a , . „ .

were Mr. Bogginl and Manny Solo-

Uni Cara Waitei — Und Can Waatad

1952 CHEVROLET STATION W A G O N
Beige. Low mileage. Stwlc No. NT-!8|.
OP8 $2558. OCR LOW PRU r. ............................

1950 NASH A M IA SSA D O R
Kadin ami h«*al4*r. Ilydramatlr Url%r.
Htork No. NT-744............... ...................................

1949 LINCOLN 4-DO O R SEDAN
Blue. Radio, heater, overdrive.
Stork No. V-8IS...........................  ......................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
(ireen. Radio anil healer.
Stork No. NT-581................... ...............................

1950 PACKARD 4-DO O R SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stork No. C-774.....................................................

1951 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gre»-n.
Htwk No. NT--8.8.................. ...............................

1951 MERCURY C L U l COUPE
Blark.
Sto« k No. CB-17.....................................................

I11949 CADILLAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
3-Tone green.
Stork No, l'-7B7............................................. .

Conference and the Chicago Bears 
one of the two with perfect marks 
In, the nation.

The only iiiifainlllHr thing iilmiil 
the Klimilings I* the iMislllon of the 
him Angelen Rams, 24-17 conquer
or* of the Briiun* In Inst year’s 
rhnmplonahlji pla,vi>ff.

TKe Brdw'ha, four-lime chiihip- 
lons of the defunct All-America 
Confercii.e ami a two-point win
ner over I-os Angeles in the I960 
NFL play-offs, administered s 
,37-7 licking to the Rams yesterday 
before a near-capacity turnout of 
57.8.32 at Cleveland.

It was the largest crowd and the 
moat one-sided score of the flve- 
game program that aaw the New 
York Giants spoil the league debut 
of the Dallas Texans. 24-6; the 
Han Francisco 49'ers defeateil the 
Detroit I.lona, 17-3, before 54,761 

-Che 4’tiiladclplUa Eugloa 
turned hack the Pillshmgh Steel- 
era, 31-2.5, and the Chicago Bear* 
edged the Green Bay Packera. 
24-14.

Washington'a Redskins and the

son lir the Chicago White Sox'.a 
. ball park tonight.1 The Brovvii*’ victory again wa*
I the story of the pitching arm of I Otto Graham, former All-America 
anil the toe of lain Grorji. Tlie 
veteran quarterback loaned aerials 
lor two rlevelauil touchdowns anil 
Groza picked up 18 poliils wl|h 1 lhri>e netd goals and four extra 

; IHiInt*. Two more gillie* came on 
I  the ground.
. la-ft halfback Ken Carpenter 

piled up 145 yaril* In 16 tries on 
running plsys as the Browns flash
ed a surprising ground gniue that 
chewed out 291 yards altogether, 

j The Riim.s. with their pitching 
! ares. Boh Waterflcld and Norm 
Van Brocklln. held In clierk. final
ly .scored In the' fourtli period 
when Dan Towler bulled over to 
climkx n 94-yard drive.

Tire Gl_anls, ro-favorlles In bat
tle It out with the Brown as they 
did tssl year for the American 
(Ymferenc'e title, also went through 
the air to whip the Texnn.s.

fdr an 84-yard acorlng play, veler 
an Pete Plhoa and Frank Ziegler 
Ziegler also bowled over from the 
two after taking a pltchout from 
Burk.

Three of the Steelera' four touch
downs came on ground chewing at
tacks snd the flnal on a 27-yard 
pa.sa from Jim Finks to Ray Mal- 
hew's.

Frankie Albert paaaed for one 
Ki'lsi'o acore and aet up another 
with an aerial In the 49'era eaay 
triumph. Daak Walker'a field goal 
was the Lions' olily entry In the 
siHirIng column.

The Bears had to come from be
hind lo whip the Packera. Bob WII- 
J^nm, ex-Notre Dame star, eon- 
ifrclril fur It of 18 pa**e*, two of 
wiilrh were giMul for tiuiehdown* 
In the attack. Jon Uotlley caught 
niie of William*' tom-hdnwn passe* 
and went 45 yard* for another alx 
|H>lnter. Tnhin Rote waa responsi
ble fqr both of Green Bay's score*.

Little League President Russell 
Paijl, .Sports Editor Earl Yost of 
The Herald. Rev. James Bell and- 
aponsors of three of the four league 
entries. George Mitchell repreaen» 
ted NasslIT Arms. William Knight 
the First ' National Bank and 
Thomas Brown spoka for Brcmn 
and Beaupre.j Manchester Trust 
was not represented.

PKIN4TPAL BPRAKER waa Mr. 
Bell. He delivered a Ane down to 
earth message to the gathering 
and related many yams In hla own 
haaeball career before turning to 
hla preaent profeaalon. The one
time catcher who was considered 
good enough to play professional 
haaeball commented, "I -m glad to 
be living In Manchester. Among 
its many asarta la a wide awake

Dick Cobh and Jerry Williams of 
First National and Ed Kovis iof 
Mancheatcr Trust, A clock desk 
act was given to Mr. Cushing and 
also a desk aet to Mr. Hedlund. 
founder of the league.

A apaghetti dinner, prepared by 
the Garden Grove Caterers, waa 
served by Alumni Little League 
mothers.

Members of the four league 
teams were the following boys: 

Brown and Beaupre
Bob Sweet, Charlie Bogginl, 

Norm Hohenthal, Kenny IVish. 
Hank ZatkowakI, Mark Solomon, 
Alan Foley, Dana Austin, Charles 
Keeney, Charles Plckral. Joe Cur
ry. Francis Kinney, Dennis Quay, 
Donald Fisher.

NassIfTs
Vlnnle Kohen. Alan Cole, Mike

TTiursday night. Fridays and Sat' 
urdays are available for qasual 
bowling.

WORLD MERIES will be carried 
on Channel Six In New Haven. 
First game Wednesday starta at 1 
with the station going on at 12:45 
for pre-game color.

I-OCAL BA.SEBALL fans who 
turned in to the baseball game on 
teevee yesterday afternoon hod a 
chance to watch ErilT? JOhn.STSTr 
pitch for the Boston Braves 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The game ended In a 12-lnning 5-5 
tie. Johnson pitched the flrst four 
innings.

recreation director and a recrea- j Escavltch. Pal Pngnano, Bill 
tlonal program. I have been Inter-1 Mozzer, Jtonnie Simmons. George 
ested In Little League baseball and ! English. Bob Larsen. Dave Golas, 
Alqmnl I.«ague ball during the j  Steve "Cooper. Brucip Smith, Kch- 
past season. One thing 1 have, ny Reynolds, Don Pontlcelll, Dave 
marveled at in the baseball leagues Boland, Mike Falkowskl.
Is the-fact that polltira have not 
entered the picture and the 
leagues are not too commerclttl."

HTANDINCm
AmerlrBRW L 1N’l. OBI.

Now Yrtik .............., 95 59 .817
ClrvfUiHl ......... D.1 61 .604 2
rhlr*c«< ........... . D» 73 536 14
rhiI*(iolphiK ..........., 79 75 .51.3 16
W**hlnu!<'n ........... 76 . lOh 17

............... . 76 7» .494 19
St. I..rtii* ............ . 64 90 416 11
pot rnlt .. • .

SiimUy’R
50 im .13.') 45

5 B(«*ton9.'Suw Y • rk 4.
itui S r)**!i**U 2.

Bt. Lou!* 13 t'hO'iigo 1 
Natlnn*!\V L Pf 1. OBI*

Itt'rtoKlN'n ...... .........  96 57 .627 —
Npw Y->ik ... .........  !» •: 63 ,597 4’ t
.St, Lmila ... .........  95 6K ..'S71
J’ftllHf.Plphm .(*!)tr ip.t ....

.........  *7
........ 77

6777
.565.500 19̂ ,

(.’inutniittli ... .........  69 .449 27W
Hiv.at.Mi . . . . ......64 19 .419 ;i254»ttrittxhui-eh . .......  42 113 .271

OBEDIENCE CT-UB will resume 
Its weekly classes Tuesday night 
at 7 o’clock at the Community Y. 
All dog owners in tovra are invited 
to attend. j

First National
l,eo Cyr, Jack Small, Jack Hed- 

htnd. Eddie Woleik,. Cootge. Dor-
Entertainment waa provided by 

the talented Cooper family. Lora.
Bill and Louise. Mrs. Cooper 
played the piano and husband Bill 
ami daughter I-oulse sang several 
Individual niimbera and then 
teamed up for a duel. Then tcm. 
the Alumni Little I.eague Troubti- 
dnrs. under the able direction ,of 
Wally Fortin, rendered aevefal 
selections.

Each member of the winning 
Brown and Beaupre entry received 
Individual trophies. A league 
rhamplonsitip trophy waa pre
sented lo Coach Nmo Bogginl by 
Mr. Cushlnjt.

IRISH WON the most valuable 
player trophy, donated hy Mr.
Fortin. The are right-handed 
pitching ace of the Bees also won 
a $10 savings account at the First 
National Bank from President 
Knight. Mr. Kiilghl also presented 
a 110 savings account to Mike 
Escavltch for winning the runs In a hospital yesterday morning.

mer. Bob Huhbard. A1 Martin. 
Ronnie Cyr, Jeff Glhb.s. Jim Man- 
eggla, John Burke, Scott Mitchell, 
Charlie Doiigan, Marvin Cohen, 
Burdette Webb.

Manchester Trust 
Lou Gagnon. Myle.s Blardl. Bob 

Pearson, 'Ronnie Brault, Bill 
Adams. Quent Hag'edorn. Del 
Reynolds. Alan Frehelt, Tom La- 
Forge. Dom Squatrllo. A1 Churll- 
la. Alan Johnson, John Mayhew, 
John Rylander.

YOl'NG GRIDDER

New Haven. Sept. 29 -  - (APJ-- 
A brain hemorrage ha.s caused the 
death of Demetre Homer. Yale 
Junior varsity lineman who col
lapsed In hia room after taking 
part In a counie of plays In a foot
ball game Friday afternoon. Hom
er. 19-year-old, 19.5-pound .sopho
more from White Plains, N.Y., died

MAJOft leAGUS

By THU AXSIM'IATKI) CKUSS Natinnal I.eazDe
Baflnx—Mualal. St Louis. .MB; BsumholU, Chlcazo. .S25; Klusiewskl. 

Clrclnnatl. .321; lloltlnaon. Brooklyn, 
.39S; .Sniilor. Brooklyn. ,.3ai.Bun* Batted in-Sauer, riilnaito 121; 
Thomson. Ne*' York. lOS; Ends. PliUa- 
delpTiTiT TOBr ItortRP*. Brooklyn, 102; 
SIsuzhter St. Louis. 101.lilts—Musial, SI. Loula. 194: Sohoen- 
dlenst. at LAuls. 18il Adams. Cln- 
clnnall. IfO; Dark. -New York. lo ;  Lorkman, New York. HB.̂Home Buns- Sauer. Ohirstto and 
win.r riMshiireh. .17. Hodzes. Brook- 
uTMiGoVaon a ^  -Matliewl. BrtHrtn.

the 'Winsted caiiite all' afternoon 
as they were penalized a total of 
70 yards a-t against 20 yards for 
the winners.

Late In the final period, John 
Tuttle punted to the Silk O ty 10 
yard line and Ray Zemanek re
turned it to the 27. Jacobs' passed 
to Chick Plummer for a first down 
on the 45. Another pn.ss wa.s good 
for a yard, and It was then that 
Gene Bergln tore off •*'e after
noon's longe.st run a,s he scooted 
■eoHnd-hl*.-own-  rig  bt-omt - all-.thtt. 

way down to Winslcd's 34 yard 
line. Boh John.son hit Jacobs with 
an 11 yanl aerial, and then hit 
Bob Millerick with a tos.t who in 
turn Interaled to Jacobs who was 
finally stopped on the Winsted 
three. After a line buck, and an
other pass failed, Shaw tossed to 
Jacobs all alone in the end zone 
Tor the all imi>ortant score. From 
a fake kick lihe-up quarterback 
Ray Zemanek passed to.Bergln for 
the extra point. The game ended 
minutes later.

THE WI.NNERS g a i n e d  80 
yards on the ground to Wlnstcd’s 
net 30. The victors connected on 10 
passes in 22 - atUmpU for 99 
yards, while the losers were com
pleting but 2 for 13 for five yards. 
The scrappy visitors were able to 
pick up but a .single first down to 
10 for the Aces.

Jacobs, Bergln and Hal Parker 
were the Aces' best ground gain
ers, while Johnson, and Zemanek 
did most o f The team's paSRltlg. 
Injured in the first h.alf, Parker 
was replaced by ponderous Yosh 
Vlncek who decided to abandon 
the coaching ranks and resume his 
playing career. The popular full-
bScIrivTn pmve

Ntw York, 8*p t »  —  CnOT)—f  
The New York Yankees today 
ruled a eoUd 8-5 favorite to over
come the Brooklyn Dodgera In the 
49th production of the modem 
World Seiiee which geU under 
w«y Wedneeday.

NCrraXlR MANAGER —  Caaey 
Stengel o f the Yankees or Chuck 
Dreeaen of the Dodgere —  official
ly haa named hli opening day 
pitcher, hut Indications are that 
Allle Reynolds and Brooklyn's Joe 
Black will open feativltlea at 1 
p.m. (BBT) in Ebbeta Field.

Although it marka the eighth 
time the Yankees have participat
ed In the aerlea In the past doien 
years, and the fourth time for the 
Dodgera, the 1952 claaaic will hold 
special Interest. The Yankees, for 
the second time In history, will be 
gunning for their fourth succes
sive word championship. The 
Dodgers will be seeking their first 
triumph after five ijeversaU In aa
many  attempta.-----------------------------

^TtM-National League entry, for 
the first time since 1948, will go 
to the poet reaaonably well rested 
as compared to Ita rival. ITie 
Dodgers clinched the flag last 
Tuesday while the Yankees had to 
wait until Friday, two days before 
the close of the campaign. During 
the past three years, the ‘National 
League survivors were sorely 
pressed right down to the wire

Most obaervors. however, pick 
the Yankees to whip the Dodgers 
in five of six games In this best- 
of-seven series. The' second game, 
also to be atoged In Brooklyn, will 
go on Thursdsy. The conflict 
moves to the vast Yankees Stadi
um for-the next three days, and 
back again to Ebbets field for the 
sixth and seventh games. If neces 
sary.

THE RECORDS, o f course, sub 
stantlate the Yankee backers. The 
vaunted Bronx Bombers move into 
their 19th series with 14 triumphs. 
12 In the last 13. Three , o f their

'{Humpha have come over the 
Dodgers, In 1941, '47 and '49. '

Both clubs have good power, a^ 
tight' defense and a strong bench. : 
Hie Yankees, however, boast the i 
pitching staff. Pitching scarcely 
can be regarded as the Dodgers' 
forte this year, a fact that ex
plains the betting odds against 
them. _ ;

Dressen Is counting heavily onj 
Black, his sensational rookie star,, 
who played auch a tremendous,! 
role In bringing the flag to Flat-j 
bush. The willowy Negro right
hander is Dressen'e big hope to' 
dethrone the Yankees. Winner of 
15 games against four losseRdur- 
Ing the regular jiqa_s<»<. Black 
thrives on work. It la the Dodger 
manager's plan to use the relief 
ace both as a starter and reliever.

CARL ERSKINB (14-6). author 
of the National League's only 1952 
no-hltter, U slated to go In the 
second game for Brooklyn. Preach- 
er Roe (11-2), the fraglte tnit still

Scotchhall a n d  Barbecue 
Success at Country Club

THE

Herald Angle^
By

EARL W. YOST
Bporta Editor

effective southpaw, la down for 
Friday’s encounter at the stadium. 
After that Dressen’s fortunes will 
rest pretty much In the lap of the 
gods and his bullpen.

On the other haiid, Stengel has 
his big three and a flock of other 
ready and willing workers, all set 
for the fray. Stengel doubtleaa will 
start with Reynolds, the Yankees’ 
only 20-glme winner this year. He 
likely wlU follow with Vic Raachl 
(16-6) and then pall on the crafty 
lefthander, Eddie Lopat, for the 
Stadium opener.

Except for the pitching, the two 
contenders are about on a par. The 
Brooks present a formidable cast 
with their Infleld of Gil Hodges at 
flrst, Jackie Robinson on second, 
Peewee Reese at short and Billy 
Cox at third. They have a great 
catcher In Roy Campanella and a 
powerful outfleld In Andy Pafko, 
Duke Snider and Carl Furlllo.

The other great catcher, of

A mixed Scotchhall and a chlc-» 
ken barbeque were a success at 
Manchester CountryClub yestert. 
day afternoon with a record turn
out'tor both events. Winners In the 
ScotchlMdl were; first low net: Jan 
Law and Del St. John, 88-20-68; 
second low net; Olga Havey and 
Joe Skinner. 93-21-72; third low 
net, Lucille Carvey and George 
Benton, 99-25-74; tie for fourth 
low net, Georgia Lamheck and 
Tom Faulkner, 93-16-77. and Ber- 
nle and Fred McKone, 97-20-77. 
First low gross was won by Helen 
Ayers and-Don Piper, 86 and sec
ond by Nellie Johnson and Art 
Stevens, 89.

MAJOR EVENTS in the wom- 
len's tournaments elosed this week.
end. Anne McBride defeated Nellie 
Johnson In the Class A' ftnsla of 
the Fall Tournament. On th r ring
er board, Cflaas A, Carolyn Laking 
and Anne McBride tied fo r -  low 
gross with 71 and Connie Kefly

J

took low net. 81; Jn Class B, Melis
sa DeMartin had 80 for low gross 
and Bbtrlce Owsns had 60 for.lo^w 
net.

In the Thursday Sweepstalies 
tourney," Ann Mannella had flrst 
low net, 110-26-84 snd Carolyn 
Laking had second. 102-16-87; low 
gross, Peg Stevens, TOl. In the 
Ktekers contest. Paula Carlson and 
CJarolyn Laktag wers the victors.

A mystery tournament has held 
Saturday. The prises for this event 
wtll be announced at the annual 
meeting later In the year. Sweep
stakes winners wors Olga Havey. 
107-26r81: Helen Ayers, 102-20-82 
and Aline MeBrlde, 96.

Weekend snd Thursday touma- 
menU wtU contlnuB. through Oc- 
tober aa usual. It la Just the major 
toumeya which have been ter
minated early to allow for early, 
ordering of the trophlea ao the 
annual meeting may be held at an 
earlier date.

MONDAY t
Football season Is less than 48 

hours old when the 1962 Converse 
Basketball Year Book makea Ita 
appearance on the desk. The book 
which Is Jammed with Individual 
and team photos, and fvaorite 
plays of top-ranking, coachas fe a - ; 
tures one such play of Hugh Greer 
of Connecticut. . .  Dr, Nick M arsl-! 
alo, back from Army service, stops 
In to say hello. The young physl- 
slan plans to start his own prac
tice In the near future . . . Play 
football with neighborhood boys 
and manage to escape without any 
bruises or sore muscles . . . Rec 
bosn John Hedlund Is an evening 
visitor and we dlicusa coming fall 
and winter Indoor recreation pro
gram . . . Enjoy teevee show at 10 
and after 11 p. m. news decide to 
call It another day.

T I’ESPAV
Rainy weathkr outside this a. m. 

and there Is nW an office visitor.

course, Is Yogi Berra of the Yan
kees. For the first time since the 
war years there will be no Joe Dl- 
Magglo in the Bomber outfleld, but 
the Yankees have done nicely with 
the spectacular and hard-hitting 
Mickey Mantle taking over In cen
ter. Hank Bauer, a star of the 
1951 classic, and Gene Woodllng or 
Irv Noren, complete a solid. If not 
spectacular outfleld. Phil Rlzzuto 
still has no peer at shortstop. He 
holds together the Infleld that haa 
Joe Collins at flrat, young Billy 
Martin at second and sophomore 
Gil McDougald at third.

THE-STARTING LINEUPS of 
the two clubs are expected to be 
announced today. The Dodgers 
were to work out at Yankee Sta- 
dlum this morning with the Yan-.

fo iD S M O B IL E MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES1 mi m mm

kees probably working out tdmor 
row. Both managers reported their 
athletes In excellent condition 
with the exception of Woodllng and 
Furlllo. Woodllng la bothered on a 
pulled leg muscle and Furlllo has 
a swollen left hand. Both are ex
pected to be lit and ready for the 
opener.

Pitching: Robin Roberts, Phillies 
—Became first National Xieague 
pitcher since Dliuly Dean of H9Sfl 
Cardinals to win 28 games as he 
pitched Phllkdelphla to n 7-4 vie 
tory over N|sw York.

Batting; Elmer Valo, 'Athletics 
—Drove In four runs, singled and 
homered In one ibnlng, to lead 
Philadelphia to a 9-4 victory over 
pennant-winning New York.

MIDGET CAB RACE
Bloomsburg, Pa., Sept. 20—(45— 

Tlie scheduled 60-lap midget car 
race st **<« iainnmsbiirg Fair waa 
stopped after 41 laps and Nick 
Fornora, of Danbury, Conn., de
clared the victor. The race was 
called when Dick Dowd and Tony 
Martino were Injured slightly In o 
crash. Forona’s triumph placed 
Him In a tie with Fred Peters for 
points honors of the American 
Racing Drlvera Club.

. '■''•.‘T brings annual football
preaa books from Y8I4 (Uld Trinity.

. -';4 ';e press, radio and
teevee guide from New Haven is a 
pip. It was authored by Charlie 
Loftua, one of the best publicists 
In the business . . . Sons visit of
fice after school and Dean brings 
In a big red paper apple he made, 
his first "art" project In kinder
garten . , . Evening spent check
ing and rechecklng baseball statla- 
tlca and averages during the past 
season before teevee at 9:30 until 
10, then back to work.

WEDNESDAY
Watt Rnowix an early caller and 

asks If I care to go to Boston to 
watch the Red Sox play the Yan
kees. Turn down the bid, feeling 
that my presence might help New 
York Win a doublehcader. As it 
turned out, with or without me, 
the Yankees did all right . . Take 
a shopping trip In the afternoon 
and are dog tired at^day’s end . . 
Manage to read a few bedtime 
stories to boys before turning off 
the light and going to bod at an 
early hoor.

Ttii^iUe knd arotma
appearance . •• Accept Invitation 
from Jack Sanson to view the Wal- 
colt-Marclano light flim at the 
State. The tight was the best I 
have ever seen on any screen, even 
though I know the outcome before 
the showing . . Evening at home.

FRIDAY
Baseball talk about the Red Sox 

and Yankees ends for another sea
son after the three game aweep In 
Boston . . Meet realtor Art Knofla 
at the bank and ho brings out a 
slip of paper from hla wallet and 
asked if 1 would Ilka to see the 
April haaeball predlctlona of ex
perts AJdo Paganl. Bruno Mm soU, 
Dr. Gene Davis and Jim Blair. I 
looked at the paper and founcUImt 
only Doc Davia. the one-time Dart
mouth athlete, had named both 
the D ^gers and Yankees to win

. Look forward to baseball game 
on teevee between Yanks and A's 
at 8 and this 11-lnnlng thriller oc- 
ciiniM llni6 until 11. For th® ftrit 
time in months, the pH6H6 did not 
ring at home once between the 
hotire of 8 end 11. gueea everyone 
either wlilched tlie hall Bk*” * 
went to bed.

SATURDAY 
Vlilt the new North. Branch 

building of the Manchester Trust 
Company at the North End and 
And Presldi.tt Rusa Hathawa^and 
Bob Hathaway among the offlclal 
greeteri. Jimmy Murray, well- 
known local sport* oIBcIbI, la on 
the staff which Is headed by Joe 
Vol* . . Journey to WllllmanUc in

R o a r h  E x c e l s  A g a i n  in  j"
J L q b Ii i k  C > u s c ;  P la jr  L

B r i s t o l  H i g h  F r h i a y  
N ig h t  in  B e l l  T o w n

O n e  B i g  P o i n t

standing*
w I. T
2 0 0
t . 0 0
1 0 1
0 1 1
0 1 0
0 2 0

Wladkooi
End*: Cross. I-yiieh. F*Ux.Tscklrs: Ocacler. Haniberf, Rs»> 

aisl'y. . .  ...■ liuards: Boudr.»u. Msthictt.
Center*: Oardner. i Racks: Rail. D. Ethridge. Tyler, 

bnie. RIalay. Msaekaator „
Em.k: Kaamt. Morlerty. f j f » l l -  Tackles: Karsas, Oattup, KortSMA 

Burbank, .... _  .Guards; Benoit. Pltgge, Cote, Ort#-
Centers; Allken, DeMartin.Bseke: Ritchie. MoLeoghlla, Oeitf- 

hue, Cunnell, Boehn, Altmeay, Beaek,
Sellmone. 

ikoreiby periods:

Bristol 
Windham 
Middletown 
Manchester 
West Hartford 
Meriden

An extra point place kick by
quarteihack Don Rell waathe dif- 2 0 J t S
ference In Saturday’s CCIL con- Tnuchdoens: Aletnony, Raa*Iv Oee^ 
test whereby Windham High of from try after toecbdowai
WllllmanUc adged M «^ h ..t .r
High's Indians 13 to 12. The ver- miui-Butchk*; fleld Jtidge •«> 0'Ora«4r. 
diet for the Whippets In their
hfime ooener before a crowd oj *nd Alcmany ripped eff yardage
1.300 brought them pennanent 48, Rowth Uten

C eMlon of tha WtlUmanUc Am- another fftllop, this time
I post No. 2 trophy. ** Y"'"** WhidlMUB ter-
rophy, a club had to v(rln three | ___Wnaet. huelzad nm r tttimthe tropl.j-------------------

legs. *1116 iocala plSy^d 
end- llatlese baHr

Fresh
’50 Pontiac “Catalina’

Yellow with tan top, leather Interior. Hydramatlo drive, 
rmllo, heater, sun x-laor—many other extras.

’SO Olds“70” 4-Door
, Dark gray, radio, heater, thib owner.

’e  Buick “Super” 4-Door

SHOT GUN

194? MERCURY 4.DOOR
Blue. Radio and heater. Exrrllsnl rnnditinn. 
■Sleek -Ne.-4i-4UU. .— ... . . . . . . . -------- - SI 395
Blue,

••Kioch .̂ n■ Ya^ -rrrr'.v— .-:7.'v ~ '.'~ - r r r r : - r ;^

1949 PACKARD 5EDAN
Black. Radio and heater. \ —.-------
Stock No. r-813. Priced In sell at ....................

1940 H U D 50N  4-DOOR 5EDAN
Black.
Stock No. r-8S8....................................................

1947 OLD5MOBILE ”98" 4.D O O R 5EDAN
Bleck. Radio and heater. Ilydramatlc Drive.
Near new tire*, pimrlurr proef tube*. 4100 R
Stock No. U-809. A real bii.v at .............................

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 5EDAN
Deluxe. Black.
Slock No. U-M3.....................................................

$1345
$iop

$175
A U  AROVE CAR5 HAVE THE FAM OU5 "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE RUY USED CAR WARRANTY

Xinoodi i n m B L

tiiipitti liltIII URIlt I fll lf  •litCKISIII

lisM Can WantMl — UsmI Cara Waaltti

NOW e •  e LET'S SEE IF YOU

. REALLY WILL
Buy That N tw  Packard Y ou 'vt B««n W onting!

=y0VR «A D 4S"1»0inK  
----- MEW

For A Limited Time Only We Will Allow 
Up To. The Following Prices

c'Iik Vr o i .»:t _
B I'K ’K
o l d s m o b il k '
PONTIAC
c h k y s i .k k "
I-TIKO
rADILI.AU

I 1916 I 1947 I 1948 
"|$ 8.38 $ 974 i$ll03 
~ $1030 ,$|-‘00 $1468 
"|$I040 |$I181 ;$I4.50 
':$  9.31 i $  1093 |$J 407 
'is  9HJ $l'J66 1SI487 

|$i040 
,$3335

1$ 814 ;$ 9'33 
'{$1369 {$16.33

{ 1949 
$1403 
,$19.39 
$1948 

i $ n 6 t  
|$IR78 
{$1341 
{$3739

I  1950 
$1680 
,$3354 
$3349 
$1991 

J$3374 
{$1668 
188243

' 1931 
' 830S4' 
$374»‘  
$3740' 
$2530' 
$3993' 
$3093' 
193813'

Other 3Iake* and Models (inrreapnndingly High

Before spending $3,500 for a car. coqte In, drive and compare 
the extra value Packard offers for Just a few dollare more.

The difference between your car and a new Packard 
niay coat you no more than the so-called "cheap cars."

LET US PROVE IT 
THE DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

P - A - C - K - A - R - D
$68 EAST CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE Sltl, 

Open Thursday and Friday until 9:80 P. M. 
Other days until 6 Pi M.—Saturday igiUI 6 P. M.

White Sox Rookie Rivera
Arrested on Rape Charge

, » .  * '
Chicafo. 8®pt. ^  Rookie *CaaAt Leafii® seniaUon Raid he 1r

tmTftrirter Jtm Rivera was arreet- Aeparatod from liU wife. Ma.xlne,

3S.Htnlnn Brooklyn. 30;
Jpthron. Boston. 29; Roblnnon. Brook
lyn. 24. Anhburn. rhlUrlPlphla. 18;
RvRr. F’hlUdelphla. 14.Piluhlng—Yuhnn. St. IvouU. 12-2..R57; Rop. Brooklyn. 11-2, .846; Wil- 
hplm. N>w York. 15-2. .S32. Roberts.
Phtlnrielphin, 28-7. .800; BUrk. Brook
lyn, i:)-4. .789.Strikeout* — Spahii. Boston. 182;
Ru*b. ChUnffo. I.*)!: Roherl.'.Phllntlelphl*. 149: MIxrH. St. Louli.
147; Sinimon*. Phllarlelphi*. 140.

AmpriranBftttinjr -- Fnin. rhlUdr-lphU. .927; 
ntrhell, ClevHanti, .929; ..Mnntle nml 
s’omillng New York ami Kell. Bo?e

x.tp. .?n. ■Run* Ratied In—Rocen. nevHand.
•»or>; Robtunon. fhirajro wnr.' Doby. nevnlnrd. 104: Zrrninl. PhiUdelphln.
100; Burr*. New York 98.Hit*—Fox. Cldrago. 192; Avila.
Cleveland. 179: Uobinron. Chluagtt and j Conches Swede Soiomonson, «nd 
Vain. Philadplphia. 176: n'‘*en. Cleve- Fcrciifon have called prac-

mTni^Dnby* CTrvH.mV, 12: i t'l'e se.s.tlon.s for tonight ami Tiies'- 
Kastef. CI*vel*nd. 11: Bfrrn. N-w ; day evening in prenaration for 
York.. 10: Drnpo. Detroit anti Zornl.il. | Wednesday night's contest against 
'’ s\oi'en'’TU«;;::.:.'̂  22; Uhe newl.v-organJzed Ea.sl Hart-
Riyer* ,Chlc*zo. XI; .Jensen, ivashinz- ; ford Merchants. Kick-off Is 
ton. 14;

mninder of the season.
As in the p.vst, the Acea have 

come i;;' with another outstanding 
defensive eleven as they complete
ly stopped the Winsted offense all 
afternoon. Steve Kd.sakowski, Spec 
FInvell. George Ijiwrence. Irv 
Russell, and Joe Scatta stood out 
among the defensive players em
ployed hy the Aces.

■Marchi. along with Tom Sesko 
were Winsted's best ball carriers 
while &il Lovetcre Sc.sko Tuttle 
and Shai Sameli; were brilliant on 
defense.

FIRST G.\ME mistakes wore 
obvious in the ' contest game 
played in ideal baseball weather 
(not football). ,ind ss a re.siilt.

'Diwk iw 'n ,  heitttT; very eleaii. ------------- --

50 Oldi “80” Convertible Coupe
Light gray, black top, red leather Interior, white wall tir**, 
hydramatlc drive, radio, heater.

’50 Mercury 2-Door, DIack
Radio, heater, low mileage, excellent Urea,

’50 Olds “O r 2-Door
Dork green, rocket engine, hydramatlc drive, radio, heater.

Stock up now while our supply o f nnw frosklihellii 
is com pUtn. Prices ore down on oil shells this yeor.

BUSH HARDWARE 
CO.

PHONE 4121 FREE DELIVERY

THUR8DAY
Mailman Chet Morgan waa 16 

minutes later than usual this a.m. 
on hta Main street route as he had 
to tell one and all that his Yankees 
had whipped the Red Sox twice, 
a feat every dled-ln-the-wool fan 
knew last night. Chester was look
ing for Chris (Mr. Red Sox) Glen 
nev but Chris was nowhere to be 
found . . Walt Grusha was ready 
und waiting ut the hank for any
one to walk In and talk about yes- 
terday'8 game. Walt went over 
pitch by pitch with Jimmy Mur
ray. 'Vln Ingraham. Tom Rollason 
and’ Russ Hathaway until he Anally 
got hungry and left the premises

. Walt Snow reports his trip to 
Boston was enjoyable as he went 
up with four Red Box rooters . . 
\ Director Bill Steams reports on 
progress at North End building 
for the coming fall and winter 
season . . Visit Earle Clifford’s  
new Main street haberdashery 

Ing and 1 am Impressed-with

Chester Hlfh-Wlndham High foot
ball game. The home team wins tn 
a thriller. 13 to 12. The Silk Town
ees' play an uninspired brand of 
ball with underdog Windham capi
talising on the listless and slug
gish play to triumph . .  Windham s 
athletic director. Tom Callaghan, 
reports the Harlem aiobelrotters 
bssketbsll team will play In the 
ThreJd City this ssason . . Kntlm 
family attends Alumni Uttle 
League baseball banquet at the 
----- ;ttm HoniV afld It 18 8 markedLssgTon Homa and I t ------
success. The spaghetti dinner Is 
good, the speeches are brl#f,<ex-, 
cept for Rev. James Bell’s excel
lent talk as principal speaker, and 
the Coopers, Lors, Bill and Itoiilas, 
and the Troubadors, under Wally 
Fortin, all add to a most enjoyable 
evening.

SUNDAY
Fall to enjoy extra hour of 

sleep although standard Urns Is 
now In effect and make church 
one hour earlier than usual. 
Gather family at 10 and we mo
tor to Hammonasset for a picnic 
lunch and day's outing. Although 
there are more than 100 hearty 
souls In swimming, we slay on ths 
bench end bring home a lit
tle sunburn. . .World Series 
telegrams arrive from New York 
knd Brooklyn and Tuesday after
noon 1 will be off to Flalbush for 
the first game on Wednesday. The 
pick from' thla comer! Is the Yan-

iu iiaiLtvisa vsus,
COACH ANDY PALAU’S Red 

and Blue charges comblnsd a pow
erful ground gaining attack and 
only two passes In scoring ones In 
each of the nnal two periods. They 
v.'ere forced to come from behind 
twice to enatch the victory away 
from tha Indians, who were rated 
•light favorttee. Mhncheiter eoored 
In the flrat and last periods.'The 
deciding potqt come following the 
first Windham score In the third 
atonxa when Rell calmly booted

alto erae^  SL ^ g e  the Inijlana 
held at halftime and put the Whlp- 
pe'ta In conimand.

Once again the Manchester line 
withered In the l o t  half of the 
game. The Whippets were superior 
In every department except yard
age gained on the ground. It took 
some beautiful long distance runs 
by Jimmy Reach to chalk up the 
yardage.

Windham made 16 first downs 
to Msnehester'a eight.

_______  Rfoch tiiwinii f l f ir  ftw * -
the six three plays tator gSd VMS agBiiTHluran hig noli ~lar MW 
extra point.

Tyler did U again 8or>
word wall, out-ployliif tha Moa- 
oheMer line, o p e ^  up Ug gopa ta 
the.llne and he got 94 yards la foor 
carries^ to the local 14. OSlMa 
penalty hurt the locola again altar 
they had apporonUy stopped Che 
running attack on tha 98. Wasa 
Rell w o  cut down ofU r goMg 
eight yards on a nhkod m v w m  
snd Date JBthrMgt waa holtod *Mr 
g flve yard 1688 hy -JoBh PaWssca 
and Mike Cote, the WlHppata waai 
back Into the air. Oaovga 
went wide to the left la  tha

iU iiaiMliHIWBL” * o W4|kS»S.» ew ea ^ .s  *.«•>*-
cbm'pTefed'lwo psisee, the Victory 
tossing five and the losers seven. 
Two neat posies scored both TD's 
for Windham while Roach and 
Bemle Alemany scored on runs. 
Roach failed tn two cracks at the 
line for extra points.

W I N N I N G  THE TOSS and 
electing to receive, Windham waa 
off quickly and faltered on the 
Manchester 46. Johnny Tyler, a 
demon fullback who ploughed up 
plenty of dirt all afternoon, took 
the boll on two carries for  a first 
down. Two limning plays got sight 
yards before Roland DuBols, a 
junior suB who leaped Into a eta. - 
Ing role after playing a good game
.  A ______I-. o a r «A l# .

•ind took Retl’a toos gotng away 
with, three Moncheater dM «adm  
In punult He woa oU oleiw oad 
romped Into paydirt for tha wl*- 
nlng score. BUI RUley’a ptoeoam t 
woe low.

Manchester got the hoD oad oMU 
had time to get In a qu lA  Mere, 
but a fumble by C o n ^  —“  
covered OU the flfi t-plar

junior suB who leaped Into a start
ing role after playing a good game 
In the team’s opener last week, 
was trapped for a two-yard loss. 
Tylef then mls-hnndlsd a  hsnd- 
off and was nailed for a 14 yard

1952 Major League 
------ — Season for Pitchers

loss and Bell was forcsd to kick to 
the local 28. Bill Donahue lost a 
yard on the first offensive play by 
Manchester.

when he skirted the right side b? 
the Windham line for 40 yards and ] 
A first down on the home club 36. 
Alemany and Roach got four on 
tine bucks h r ' "  
swung areund

’49 Mercury 4-Door
/

York. 17:
PhtUdPlpiii*. 24-7. York. 16-6. .727;

. RtliUtD,
Throrob^rry. Brinj
7(4; R«*ohl.R*ynolrif, New Tf>rk„ 20-8, .714; Girul* 
*nd Lembn, /Tleveland, 22-11. .667;Lopit. N*w M»rk, 10-5, .667 J)Drl*h. Chirafo. 8-4. /W7. i 

fltrlkenuti»XReynoId»j Nev York. 161; 
Bhantx' Ph'iAdelphU, 152; Wynu. Cleveland. 151;/Pierce, Cbicaro, 149; GarrU, 
Cleveland

' ‘ . , .. _ ,  recently made, plans to
ad Sunday tn the Chicago White reconcile. Mrs. Rivera lives in St. 
Sox clubhouse on the complaint Louis. Rivera played with the St. 
ora 'W ^ S sr-o ld 'w tfe  of ~x~ soldfer touts - Browns before’ tomiflg wlttr ■’ 

*TBKf~he~Taped'her (n~her - apart- 'the White Box In iwid-aeosen;
ment Saturdsy night.st». . »»• • » •

nnnkMl for rane but not formal- to Rlron. enter**! 

night for queatlohlng by the Police ' veray. - ' Me had served

Rltera, a  New York-bom Puer-

a flve-
Sex Bureau today. Pol^-) sa|d he' year term in Atlanta Penitentiary 
denisd Mfs, Janet Gstei's sreusa- nfior being court martlaled at 
tion and told them the aliractlve Barksdale Field, LA., on, a charge

scheduled for 8 o'clock.

SIg\ e D f o r  1953

PitlsburKh —(iP)—R o n  Necclal. 
young pitching prospect with the 
Pittsburgh Pirate.*, was signed for 
1953 when he was called up re
cently by the Pirates.

Musial and Fain Retain

Ught'green, overdrive, radio, heater, spotlight, seat covers, 
sun visor.

’49 Olds “08” 5-Pas$enger Coupe
Doric gray, rocket engine, hydramatlc drive and heater.

’49 Ford Custom 8 4-Door------------

‘■/A

um
Light greem, heater, one owner.
- A-

brunet statistician submitted will- gf attempted rape while s ^ ln g  
Ingly after Inviting him to her the Army.
South Side apartment. | complainant against the 30-

Mrs. Oater told police? _ year-old outflelder was the daugh-
Sht wsa walking her dog and 

carrying books and newsjiapera 
^turday when Rivers Introduced

ter of an Army officer. Rivera, 
found guilty, was sentenced to life 
Imprisonment but , l̂hla wajj re

htmeelf “ ?llD o "  w i."paroled  sftorseeing some of the bOpke slip out y,ars.
of her . 1  At the time Rivera said "I am

He acco in p ^ M  her to her , ^ut the court found me
apartment, pushed hla way in ,, „ 
ahead of her. and refused to leave ; 
when she asked him. He advised
her, "Take It easy."

She served him a bottle of pop 
and she had a cup of coffee with 
him befoto he forced her..lnto a 
bedroom.

She colled police who sold the 
alleged attack was confirmed by 
exomlnatloa at a ’ hospital. She

ogatost the SL Lepto Browos.
Mrs. Cater said her husband, a 

PFC statistician, at Fifth Army 
Headquarters. In Chicago, was 
working part time os theater ush
er at tha time of the Incident.

Booked os Joseph Mv Rlvbrs. the 
former SeatUe. .Woeh., Pacific

St. Louis Brown owner Bill 
Veeck said, in answer to sonte pro
tests over the'Wrlng of Rivera. "I 
thought that in thla country the 
Idea la to give a fellow, a chance 
to straighten out.”  »- 

Baseball <3ommlasioner Ford 
Frick joined , with Veecl(, saying, 
i f  the purpose Is punishment,

^ew  York, Sept. 3 9 - (/P)—A  38-. New York, Enos Slaughter, St. 
year-old mjjJor league batting I^'Jis. .3B0. Dee Foncl.^of Chicago, 
mark was equalled when Stan |9«. .*nd Pluladelphia a Del Ennis,
Musial of the St. Louis Cardinals ‘ in the AL. there svna a three- 
and Ferris Fain of the, Phlladel- way <leadlock for 'third place at 
phia Athletics repeated as the hit- .311 among the Injured George 
ting champlona of the two circuits. Kell of Boston.and Gene Woodhng 

Not since 1914 when Brooklyn's ! of New York and the sensational 
Jake Daubert and 'Detroit's Ty Mickey Mantle, the Y'ankceS’ 
Cobb won the tlUes for the second worthwhile successor to Joe Dt- 
straight year have the two leagues M*g-io.
had the same champlona two sue- Billy Goodman, Boston's Jack- 
cessiVe years. . of-all-trades, .305; Cleveland's At

Musial, flrst baseman-outflelder,' Ro.sen, .302 and Bobby Avila .300, 
foiight off a late-season rush by and White Sockera Nellie Fox and 
Chicago's Frankie Baumholtz to Fddle Robinson. .296 each formed 
nail down his sixth National the American League complement

'a Studahaker “(k m m a iii^  2-Pr.

By RAI-PH RODEN j
Aasoolsted Pres* SporU Writer I
The 19.53 mrlor league baseball : 

season will be best remembered as 
a iii't-caet-H year, something rare in 
this so-called lively ball era.

A glance at the fli;a! batting i 
averages showa only eight regu- i 
lars In both leagues hit .300 or bet-

NTA.N MUSIAL of the St. Louis ! 
Cardinals , w o n  t h e  NatiomU , 
League title with a ,336 mark, the 
ioweat figure to top the league 
since Ernie Lombardi led the cir
cuit in 1942 with a .330 average. , 
Ferris Fain of Philadelphia won 
the American League crown with 

1 a .327 mark, the ixnirest since 
I George Stlrnwelss finished In front 
1 in 1945 with a .309 record.
I  Although there were only alx 20- 

game winners, as contrasted to 13 
j iii 1951. there were 98 shutouts 
i pitched In the American League 
' and 94 In the National, 
i Virgil Trucks of Detroit, who 
I won only five games and lost 19.
! turned In the pitching exploit of 

the season by hurling two no-hit, 
no-run games. Trucks blanked 

I Washington without a hit on May 
16 and duplicated that feat against I New York on Aug. 25. .vvlnnjng 
both games by a l-0  margin. =■

T ip t o n * *  A l l  W e t
But He Loves It

Washington -  AP Newefea- 
tures— From now on Pitcher 
Bob Lemon of the aeveland 
Indlaqs win bo a little more 
careful with hla money when 
Catcher Joe Tipton Is around.

While passing the water 
fountain In front of.the Shore--

ham. The h oiti ------  —
run the olcok oa much OR 
and called lohg slgnala X 
Ihf the hoU to  Tyler. Ha
nine, flve and 10 yard* Y.-------- --
yard penalty eroeed moot oC tka 
gain. Rtsley punted on fourth dojMs 
to the MonchMter S8. f t o M  
fought hla way M jwrda . y y a *  
right end to the Wtndham 40. O O t 
eeconda temolned on Rooeh'a poos 
went over Jl® Mqirtaity’8 bead 
Jim xz*a trapped on the loot 
of the gome and auocMdid ®"4r 
evading eeveral tocxleM M»0M 
being dumped around Dm 40 jmtd 
line.

THANKS TO BOAOB, > te n ih »
tergained 267 ynrde on t M c r e w  
to 208 hy Wlndhahi, mdrt o t  it tgr 
Tyler, Windham hod n watt hnittofl 
club with Tyler the main thronL • 

iThe line ptay w aa tk M M R ^  I g .  
Windham In {the oaeoed h ^ i R i

: 4

before Red Ritchie 
tBe left aide., an... g

Mentlfled Rivera aa her •*«^**"‘whlW* h® biDMrtMill S u m U i y I f  th« purpo»« If for Im-
la the Noal gome of the aeosoa provement, then this man has 

greater chance to make good by 
being allowed to live ak others.. 
If. In the future, he shows he has 
not profited by hi* experience, this 
office wtll t'oke action.’  ̂ ■

BaoebalLofficlals were, not avail
able imifledlaUly today for com
ment. ,

' T-' -

League crown, the last three 
straight, with a .336 mark. Baiim- 
holtz hi*. .325 Musial won In 1951 
with .355.'

Fain, Philadelphia’s scrappy flr*l 
sacker, wrestled with Cleveland'* 
Dale Mitchell during the season, 
but always managed to otay one 
Jump ahead to wind up on top of 
the American League with JI27. 
He copped last year with .344. Mit- 
cheU finished this year with .838.

Following Baumholtx was Ted 
Kluszewskl of Cincinnati,- .321; 
Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson. .308, 
a close pursuer of Musial in other 
veara; Brooklyn'! Duke Snider. 
:303; . Muslal'a teammate. Red 
Schoendienat, .302; Alvin Dark of

V  • ^

of hitting notables.
Hank Sauer-of Cbicago cupped 

the National League run* luilted 
in title with 131, hut was .foiled In 
hIs' bid for the home run rro.vn. 
w hen I'IttKburgh’n Ralph KIner hit 
No. 37 Saturday for a lie. It was, 
the seventh straight time jUnrr. 
has either tied nr won outright his' 
league’* home run title, a major; 
league record. i

tn the American League, CHeve-J 
land's , Larry Doby hit his 32ndl 
home run .yesterday, to win the* 
homer crowii from hUf teammate^ 
large Luke;'E.ister, who had 31,* 
Another Clevelander, At Rosen,* 
captured' the runs batted In tttlo*' 
with 105, on^'more than Doby. i

■ ■ . ' J  ' ■ ^f 'Vfc*

Block, radio, heater, local .owner.

A ND M A N Y MORE V o  CHO O SE FROM

OPEN EVENINGS
' '■ >

m E P H O N E  4134

Manchester

Protect Your Burner - . 
From Winter’s “ Grippe”

A sick and tired burner can’t operate properly. It 
wastes fuel and may break down without any warning. 
Like everything else an oil burner needs reconditioninir 
after a hard season’s wear. This is the time of year, 
before .Old Man Winter strikes again, to make sure your 
burner is in tip top shape.

Call 2-4595 today. Well send an expert serviceman 
to check your burner." He’ll clean the oil burner and nue; 
check your oil tank gauge; clear oil, adjust parts.

CARL Elt.'^KINF. of B rookl^  i pitched the Natlonafs only no-hlt- 
hter,~h«attng-ehlc«go ft-0,-on J u ^  

‘Ifi -
one-hit games In the American I League and none In th e  National.

end yesterday with the intejest 
cpTitcrlng on Individual bi>tUnj; 
and pitching, honom although, 
fourth, fifth and sixth places were 
decided In the American LeagiJe.

Philadelphia's surprising Athle 
tics nailed down fourth place hy 
trouncing the American League's 
pennant-winning New York Yan
kees 9-4. The Washington Sena 
tom nipped Boston, 3-2, lo edge out 
the Red Sox for fifth place. In 
other Awerlcan League games, the 
runner-up Cleveland Indian* 
imeared Detroit. 8-9. and the St 
Louis Brown* drubbed Chicago s 
third place White Sox, 12-1.

The Brooklyn Dodgera tuned up 
for their WoriC Series meeting 
with the Yanks hy bailing the 
Boston Braves lo a 6-5, 12-lnnlng 
tie. In remaining game?, rhlladcl- 
phia batterM the ri nner-up New 
York Giants, 7-4, for Robin R (^ rts

Brooklyn, Hoyt Wilhelm, of New 
York and UilM baseman Ed 
Mathews of Boston are the top 
candidates for the Nation’s rookie 
of the year award. Catchers Clint 
Courtney of St. Louis and Sam 
White of Boston and pitcher Harry 
Byrd of Philadelphia loom as the

W M tC « if« r  S fiM t. ConMT « f H artfo rd  Road

GENERAL MOTORSBELCIlitAT
The Dantly Oil Co. 

Inc.
331 Main Street, Manchester

give you 26 bucks If you Jump 
In.”

To Lemon's amazement. Tip- 
ton. Jumped In, clothek and all.

I..emon'pBld him $25.
"Pretty good deal,” sal4 Tip- 

ton. "i  can get the suit 
cleaned for a dollar. That s 
24 dollurs proflt,”

fake 'for 11 and a flret down on 
the Wlndhain 21. Two plays later 
Alemany scored when he slipped 
off right tackle, evaded two llne- 
bacliers, and out-distanced the sec
ondary to score standing up. This 
6-0 score stood up until I'le third 
period.- . . .  .

Receiving the ensuing kick by 
Marsh Aitkin. Dubois returnfd the 
ball 21 yards to his own 3T. Rell 
and Dufbols picked up necessary 
yardage for a first down following 
five yards lor offside against sfon- 
chestcr. Tyler then bulled his way 
through the local line as he car-

several times .with hla clovar 
Ing to Tylar OflOi Th*® handing off 
to DuB^ or EUirldt* M toUnf it 
hiRwelf. .

BtatUttcally, Boock « a n i » 4 j ^  ■ ]
108 JMIBi w"R8 " -  'I■BaJrm ni ta r

Tyler ripped off 144 yoida OB r t  
carries. 'iSrIer’a longast (o ln  
14 yards ^hils Roach hod runa Of 
40, 81, 82, 82, and 12.

Wtndhoih fumhlod tha bolt etiljr 
once Bativdty wheremi 
vlous week it hod fumWod I*- 
peatedly, dropping the opener to 
Hartford Bulkeley, 8t-0. M wM  a 
considerably Improved club 
was strong on the ground,
Rell. Ethridge. Dubota and Risloy
handled themoelvaa well In t ^  
backfleld while the Une ploy ot

rouniam m iruni ui_inc ouu.c- uiruu*ii -— George Boudreau, Bob Gardiner
ham H otel,-Lem on--said _JL'1UL rled five-rtralghJL-Umies, for, t l ^  Aot

-  . . . .  '• '  ------------- - .a .  opening,,first downs and brought the HaH 
to Manchester’s 26. DuBols sliced 
his way to t)(e Manchcstoi- 16, but 
Roach and Alemany combined to 
get the ball. Alemany hit DuBols 
low while Roach knocked the ball 
out of DuBols' arms and Aly 
leaped oh It at the local seven.

AGAIN IT WAH ROACH who 
got the locals out of trouble with 
ihclr backs to the ball. As the 
second quarter began and the ball 
resting on the Manchester three 
yard line, Jimmy took' a pitch-out 
end bolted through a hole on the 
'eft side of the Windham line. 
He ciit. slipped through out
stretched arms, faked off two 
ti.cklers and went 81 yards to the 
W in d h a m  16 before Rell brought 

American him down. Two running plays 
netted '^ ^ yards before Alemanytop prospects fdr the

League accolade. - ioj?Sd'’ tor a yard loss and
"'"BlBCX aiRt-Wtllirtm -also *re-4n--p^^^g,g ^g$g--iynmiaed'-rer-"Jtm 
•the winnlng-'-'for—the—■Nattonat'a.Trercett 'went 'o n t  nf -rihe-’**** *"*

•■AtimbxlA vxicxtfas't* OtUJAFcf- RoblH  ̂̂  A. llwaman

Manchester improved over its 
play against Middlatown, but 
those extra points ware UiF dif
ference. The lodala have ocorOd 
four touchdowna in two (omoa and 
converted only once. Poos defense 
Is still poor end lack o f depth M  
the line and experience poses prob
lems for Coaches Walker Briggs 
and Tony Allbrio.

FRIDAY NIGHT the Indlonf 
travel to Bristol to tangle with 
the Bell Towners who have k ^ e d  
great winning two starta by Urge 
margins. Bristol waUopwl 
31 to 0 and then ehsUcked B ill 
High Saturday, 26-0. Oo-coptoU 
Marsh Aitkin, ^ e r t o g  a U g^  
jury law In Baturds/a gams, 
be out of the lineup Friday “  
the llgiiU at Muggy Flrtd:

most valuable player award. Robin 
Robert.* of the Philadelphia Phll- 

saiipf' of' erm agG im» 
Sthn Mu-rial of St. Louis are among 
the top challengers. Bobby Bhantz, 
the mighty mile of the Phlladel-. 
phIa Athletics appears to have the 
imilde track on the American 
League's award, but may run Into 
stem corepfctltton from Allle Rey
nolds, the 20-game "money” pitch
er of the Yanks. '

This was a bad year for major 
league, managers. There were six 
managerial changes during the 
season.

it looKj, as If the manager of the 
year award lie* between Casey 
Stengel, who piloted the Yank* to 
a record-lying fourth straight pen- 
ant, and Charley Dresaen of the 
Dodgers.

WINNING STRIDES

Morgtatown, W. Va. (AP) —York aianis, (-», lor rvuuiii Morgkntown, w . va. —
28th Win, anclnnatl nipped Pitts- qvo 'sta r West Virginia Unlveraltyi. A A __ a m*le«ArTe* tiirn»/1 ... __ 1.̂ .8 XifAiin4a<m>a»Pmurgh, 3-2. and Chicago, turned 
back St. Louis, 3-0. '

When the World Series ends, the 
hot stove league wlU be. kept ac
tive over debales regarding who 
should win the most valuable play
er. rookie of the year and manager

pitchers who led Mountaineer 
baseball teams to victory last 
spring are now playing Class B or
ganized ball. Dick Morgan is on 
the {Roanoke squad In the 
mont League and Stan Staburakl 
plays for Harrlsbujg In the lnter- 

of the year awards. 1 state Leagtte. Both w m  thetHn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
------------ ----------—  of I atFITOBKBS JOB BL4UK 1 games for their respective clubs

zone. A local lineman, an tnell- 
Blblo receiver, .was down field and

the ball on Its own 27.
It was Tylei  ̂ again, streaking 

on straight bucks un the middle, 
and he pounded all the way to the 
Manchester 34 and four first 
downs. Time was running out 
and Reil tried two passes, one fall
ing short and Tyler dropp-ng the 
other one while standing all alone. 
The clock ended the flrst half as 
Rell punted out of danger.

Play slavcil between the 30 
yard lines during most of the third 
quarter until Windham .got the 
ball on Us own 36. Big Tyler, 
a 185-poilnder. rolled on three 
successive carries to the Manchea- 
er 23. Dubois and Rell only got 
three yeards. Rell then dropped 
back to pass-and was forced to 
run. when all receivers were well 
covered. Tie lost a yard. On 
the next play, Rell again drppped 
back to pass. Roach leaped high 
to knock the ball to the .ground, 
but It trickled off his fingers and 
blooped over his head into the 
walling arms of Oleh Cross wjio 
hod only to step Into the end r<me. 
Rell then gave Windham the Wad 
with his olacement, 7-6.

MANCIIBSTEK FOUGHT back 
to regain the lead 12-7'sslx plays 
later. Taking the kick, Donahue

Today a Year Ago—  Tha Now 
York Otants and tha Brooklm 
Dodgers ' remained , tied fpr the 
National League Ie«^ M  Oje 
Dodgera shut out Phlladelpl^e 
‘Phlls, 5-0 and the Gtoata Mankfd 
the Boston Bravea. 3-0. ,

Five Years Ago — McCgr- 
thy became manager of the Bon 
ton Red Sox .and Joe Cronin WOO 
elecated to general mtnagar.,.^"' 

Ten Years Ago— Alsab won ttt  
Lawrence Realization and boootod 
hlH earnlnga to $306,806..

Tenty Yegrs Ago— Tta Nma 
York Yankees defeated the CnF 
cago Cubs. 8-2, to take n 2-0 lean 
in World SeWea ploy.'

t r i n i t y  t e a m s  c a b b y  <MI

Hartford. Conn.
Trinity College thla year la m or^  
Ing iU Diamond JuhUoa aaaaon <8 
Intercollegiate gi^dhron com pew
Oon. « •  flrat giame wna ofoin tt
Yale. Nov. 22. 1877 fit New H a v l»  
Yale won the gamo hot the nM| 
frorh Trinity acrappod ott tha woy 
oEoinat a heavier and morn e n a o n ' 

foe. In 1940 the Bontnaan 
I New Bnglond'a only .ohtM  

id tmdefented temn. ^

y"

- . - - '7  •
i '
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIHED ADVT.
-- DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CIXISING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.'^^" 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCB COOPERATION W nX  
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL 5121
I.<Mt and Found

POUND—IN Bolton. «m«n 
mix breod doff, color brtndlc, pxrt 
Bolton Bull or Pox Torrter. Phone 
4M9.

I/M T-FRID A Y  afternoon. 1. 
Bracelet. Finder pleaae call 
143S.

Annonncementa

Automobiles for Sale " 4
GET BETTER VALUE ON 

A BETTER USED CAR 
AT

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. — 6 cyl. 
Standard shift.

1951 Ford 2-Dr, Sedan — 
Many extras.

1950 Mercury 4-Dr. S ed an - 
One owner, iow miieaire.

Many Low Coat Pre-War Cara
Excellent Transportation«

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
165 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4646
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1949 CHEVROLET Plectllne. 194) 
Plymouth club coupe. Pay a i lit
tle ax S9.90 4veekly, No red tape. 
OmiKlae Moton. 333 Main.

1949 HUDSON Commod<»re ilx, 4- 
door. Price 11.000, lnr)iilre IS 
Jordt itreet. Phene 8840.'

1949, 1930, 1931 Automobllei, a i 
little AS $9.90 weekly. Loweat 
ftnance rate*. Poaelble your car 
down. Dnuglai Motprr^ 333 Main.

Roofing 18-A
KOOKINU—Specialising In ripalr- 
, Ing ruofi of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Cbimncya 
cleaned, repaired. 38 years' ex- 
penencos Free estimates. Call 
Howley Manchester 3381.

WANTED- Experienced
Carlann A Co. 3-45SS.

Antomobilea for Exchange 6
BRAND NEW, latest model, never 
used, Tappan gas range, $17.3. 
Call Rockville 3-7937.

Traiirni for Sale 8-A
FOR HAI.J: or rent In Houth Cov
entry, 39' hmiae trailer, fully 
equipped. Very reasonable, f.'all 
Willlmantlc. 3-3713.

1981 CHEVROLET two-door style- 
line deluxe. Radio, heatar, Power- 
glide. In beautiful condition 
throughout. Green flnlah. Doug- 
laa Motora, 333 Main.

10
FOR RENT—At 878 Center street, 
garage, alro storage space for 
about 4 rooms of furniture. Phone 
3-0889. ,

DRAPERIEB Mad# to ordar. Any 
Style. Reaaonabla. For Informa
tion eOTHKW.

CHRISTOPHBtl ROBIN pra-kln- 
dargartan school. Children 3 ^  
to  8. Mra. D. L. Ballard, director, 
79 Lakawood Circle. Phone 3- 
1898. Transportation arranged.

Pgraonato
THU PROSPECT Mill Sohool for 

young children. Tranaportatton 
fumMied. Mra. Lsla Tybur, dtrae- 
tor. Phona 3-B767.

WANTED—Rids to Travaler's. S- 
4:80. Vldnltv East Oenler atreilt. 
Phona 3-3494.

WANTED—Rida from vicinity of 
Csntar and W est Center atreata 
to  Hartford and return. Workli 
hours 8:80 to  8f>0. Phona 3-34887.

WANTED—Riders to Hsrtford. vi
cinity of Travalar's, Conn. Ganer 
al or State Office Building. Hours 
S to 4:80. Phone 6191 iffter 8.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1080 8TUDEBAKER IChampInn 
tudor sedan. Fully equipped and 
guaranteed. Veiy tow mileage. 
Local ona owner. For thia one aee 
Boh Oliver today. Center Motor 
Salts.

1940 DODGE coupe. Priced to aell 
quickly. Written guarantee, |19B. 
Buy It on your own terma. Cole 
Motora. 4184.
NEED

Cleail Pre-War Cara
W ritten Ouarantees

1943 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1939 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1939 PONTIAC TUDOR 
193S PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

91 and 438 Centa 
Phone 4164-3-091

Street 
»—4180

1980 PONTIAC Sedanette 8 cyl 
Inder. Immaculata condition 
Local one owner car. 1949 Ply 
mouth special deluxa club coupe. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET two-door 
sedan, special Oeluxe, An excep' 
tionaliy clean car. Excellent con 
ditloa throughout. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

1941 CHBVROLSrr club coupe. 
Radio, heater. Blue flnlah. Excep
tionally clean for a car of this 
year. Douglas Motora, 838 Main 
street. ,

1948 -CHEVROUBT convertible. 
Lustrous graen flnlah. Excellent 
throughout. A real sporty ear. 
Priced to sell a t Center Motora, 
481 Main street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a  used car 
aee Oorman Motor Sales. BVilck 
Sales and Servloe, 388 Main 
street. Phone 3-4871. Open eve-

____________________
" B U t A "ONE OWNER CAR" 

Easy Terms
1980 Studebaker Champion Conv. 

—Radio and heater, red. Clean 
„aa a . naw, car

1980 Buick Sedanette—Radio and 
heater. Gray.

1949 Ford 8, 4-Dr. Sedan—Heatar, 
black.

1948 Plymouth Club Coupe—Spe
cial deluxe. Radio, heater. Gray.

1948 Plymouth Super Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio and heater, low mile
age.

1940 Dodge 4-Dr.—Radio, heater. 
Gray.

1948 Dodge Vt Ton Panel i^Tnick— 
Red. I

80UMENB,‘lnc;
Dpdge-Plymoiith Cara 

Job-Rated Tnicka 
834 Center Street 

Phone 8101 or 8103 
Safe Place To Buy Used Carat

1939 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Good, 
low priced transportation, |I4S. 
Written guarantee. Name yo\ir 
own terma. Calio Servlcenter, 436 
Center street. 2-0980.

1948 KAISER aedan. 3200, or your 
old car down. Drive In— drive 
out. No red tape at Douy'aa 
Motora. 333 Main.

ONLY THE BEST IN 
USED CARS!

Written Warranty
We Have A Few New Plymoutha 

For Early Delivery
1983 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 4 

Dr.—Loaded with extras. You 
m utt aee and drive this one.

1981 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Dr, 
— Nice two tone gray. Radio, 
heater, nice seat covers.

1981 Chrysler New Yorker New 
port—Extra clean. Blac]c and 
green. Torque drive,'V-S engine

1980 Chrysler Imperial 4-Dr,— 
Nice blue paint. Radio, heater. 
Has new white tires.

1980 Dodge Meadowhrook 4-Dr.— 
Radio, heater. New seat covers.

1980 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
D r—Blue and gray. Radio, 

“hertei'. New seat covers. , ^
1947 Studebaker 4-Dr. Champion 

—New paint. Radio, heater.
Your Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer
-B ttO W N . B E A U P n i'IH neT—

Garages—Service— 
Storage

lluslncfls Services Offered 1!t

Heating—Plumbing 17
C.' 6. LORENTOIW. Alterations, 
copper water piping. New work. 
24-hour service. Manchester 3638.

WELL PAYING Opportunity 
Dignified, intereatlqg work. Ex
perience unneceaiary. Write Box 
G. Herald.

EFFICIENT num bing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PARTY PLAN derr.onatratone—In
crease your earnings. Show our 
line of Chrlst.maa toys and gifts. 
Get an early start. Write House 
of Plastics, Avon, Conn.

HEATING From A to Z. (Jon- 
veraion burners, boiler-burner 
iinita, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay 
menta arranged. Mortarty Broth 
era. Tel, 9138,

OPPORTUNITY- 
an for ladles' ready to wear store 
to open In Manchester on or about 
November 1st. Call for appoint
ment. Hartford 7-141I.

PLUMBING and heating, si>eclal 
Iz'ing In rcpalri. re.-nodeling, cop 

-per water piping, new construc
tion. Time payments arranged 
Fxlward Johnson. Phone 8979 or 
6044.

d e m o n s t r a t o r s  329. 340
dally. Our llngerl*. apparel style 
nhowlnga are sensation of party 
plan selling. Isabel Sharrow made 
32.98—11 daya spare time. Free 
outflt. Beeline Fashions, 4148-GJ 
luiwrence, Chicago 30.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair. 
Ing service. Gas. oil Or coal. Win
ter air conditioning syatenw ih- 
atallfd and serviced. T. p . Aitkin 
8 McCabe street. Phone 879^

EXPERIENCED Meat cutter, also 
expeiienced counter man. Apply 
Populijr Food M arket —— .

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum ileanera. Irons, 
guns, etc., repjilred. Shears,

dltlon for coming needs. Bralth- 
watte, 92 Pearl s tree t

GUARAN'I'EED F ast plumbing 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-glass, gas, electric 
hot water heaters sold and in

payments ahrarged. Skelley 
Bros. 2-8714.

POWER BURNER^ and Range 
Burners expertly - cleaned and 
serviced. I..et u s  service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service, 2-0883.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guartoteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams Aa- 
rociatea, 280 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-3089. nights 
7801.

ANTIQUES Raflflished. Repairing 
dona on any ftirnlture. Tteman, 
ISO South Main street. Phone 
0843.

CARPENTER will frame unflnl^h- 
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable 
Call 3-4301.

FOR OIL Burner service and In 
atallatlon by 18 years exper- 
lapctd oil hum tr  serTlc*__ man
Call. Manchester 2-1731 or 3-8003.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work. Valentino Belluccl. 
80 Birch s tree t Phone 3-1601.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and inatailed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain roda. 34 hour aervlce, 
Batimatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

LENNOX Furnace authorized deal 
er. Furnaces repaired and servic
ed. F.arl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9844.

Movinsr—^Trufklnir— 
Storage 20

AUS'nN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 9187. H art 
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER —Package Dellv 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. ITione 2-0792.

Al.BAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashes removed 
Dump truck available for loam 
gravel, etc. Phone_2-290l.

RUBBISH Disposal, ashes. etc 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran

■Sleht. 2-49RR.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
building and building contract
ing. Call Cliff, 2-4298.

MANCHESTER WehUng .Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 3-1698 or 2-8783.

PAINTING, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflr.lsh 
ed. Wall paper books on request, 
Estimates ^vcn. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. 2-1003.

30 Blssell St. Phone 7191

1980 CHEVROLET, Fleetllne de
luxa tudor aedan, radio,' heater. 
IBxcellent condition throughout, 
color cream. iBlasy terma. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main Street.

1949 DODGE CORONET converti
ble. Low mileage, very clean, like 
new inside and out. Radio, heat
er, white sldevirall tires. Privately 
owned. Priced right a t 31.438 
Owners telephone 2-046,1,

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, a ^ h a lt  tile counter. 
Expert workmanaldp, free esti
mates. Open eveilings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street.' Phone 2-1041.

LINOLEUM P.emnanis 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by rellsblc^ weUrtralned 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 96 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4032, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

.COMDUiTg nnOKKKBPlNfi nsy-
roll and tax aervlce for the small
er business. Call 2-4799 after 6 
p. m.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick -up and delivery. 
A-l repair. Sales. 18jQ Malm 
Phone 8697.

1P8J CHF.VROLICT. tudor deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful fathom green fln- 
Ish. Low mileage. Like new, For 
the best in values see Bob Oliver, 
Center Motors.

1931 MODEL A Ford. Asking 365. 
Call Coventry 7-7712.

■ 3948 -POWTIAC straamllnar sadan-
ette. Hydramatic. lu’strous green. 
A beautiful one owner car. One 

. you .would be proud to owp. For 
the beat. In vahteis buv at. Center 

'^YEKr^CHM /ISrSTiiritreet. '

■ mT fflBuyRQitjSTs
twp-door sedan, radio, heater. 
Very good condition. Blue flnlBh. 
Douglas Motors. 833 Main street.

’ r e a l  QUAIJTY USED CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES

Our country overilend saves you 
money on new and used cars.
1962 podge Tudor Sedan—Fully 

equipped. Very low mileage.
1991 Dodge .Coronet 4->Dr. Sedan 

—Oyromatlc transmission. This 
car is like new in all respects.

1981 .Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Loaded with extras. A 
beautiful car with very low 
mileage.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 
—Radio and heater. A wonderful 
buy.t'

1990 Dodge Ton Panel ̂ Excel
lent condition.'

1949 Ford 6 Cylinder % Ton Pick' 
up—A very clean truck.

1940 Ford 7\idor Redan.
New. Arrivals Daily 

We Specialise < In Square Dealing
BARLOW MOTOR SALES

Wapplng Conn— Phone 8404 
„ Opra Zvenlngs and Sundays

UoCORMIKR MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: "The all new Will.vs 
Aero earn arc MAGIC IN 
MOTION."

For Immediate Delivery
ONE CUSTOM AERO-ACE 

MODEL
Shadow gra.v, beautifully

desiffned. Roady to please 
fu-asy you.

ONE SUPER d e l u x e :
AElfO-WWU m o d e l  '

Two tone Cherokee red and
RTyrwra  L Lom iwi sm t a w i
geous.

The above two car.s are 
mounting the new world fa- 
mou.s " F ’ head 6 cyl. motors.

SELECTED USED ^A R 
VALUES

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.. 
SEDAN

Deluxe, radio, heater, de
froster. A real baby doll. 39,- 
000 original milc.s.
1951 FORD DELUXE >4 TON 

PICKUP
13,000" original' miles. De

luxe cab. Heater, defroster, 
direction lights. Steal thi^ 
beauty. Only $295 down.

CLUNKER SPECIAL.......
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN 

Only $79.
A t

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALfis, Inc.

24 Maple St. -  Tel. 8854 
M a n ch e s te r  -

ALTERATION work done on 
ladles' and: children's wesr for 
stores. Call 3-3838 after 9 p. m.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
.shades mad« to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, ilpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Littls Mending 
Shop. 1

ANTIQUES Repaired and rcflnish- 
ed. 20. years of the best. Dwyer 
Products, West S tree t,' Bo|ton. 
9326. -

Building—Contracting t l
SPECIALISTS • liv fqunda^
tions. Jatlmatea_im requtat^^Sfl;
charge. EMIH-RUfi CbnttWbt loff 
Company. 806 Main atreetv Tel.

JM 3 3 .

Florists—N urserles 15
IMPORTED Holland bulbs, tbllpa 
hyacinths, daffodils, crocus, llUes, 
largest sixe.' Otrysanthemum 
plants. Perennials. evergVeens, 
shrubs, fruit trees. Woodland Gar
dens. 168 Woodland street. Phone 
8474.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

GREAT EASTERN Rooting and 
Construction Co. Applicators of 
Bird and Flintkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Llfe-tlme alum
inum clapboard and combinalion 
storm windows and screens. For 

. frte  aatimaies call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V- Lindsay, Owner,

FREE rSTIMATES. Exterior 
painting. Have It done now 
Phone 2-1383.

PAINTING and Decorating. In ter 
lor and exterior. Alterations and 
floor-s roflnlshcd. Reasonable 
rates. Call Gerry Whitman. Man 
cheater 2-8868.

Repairing
MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
atertllzed and remade like new 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2^1041

Private Instructions 28
EARN 3100 or more per month 
nddressliig envelopes In spare 
time at home. Send 31.00 for In 
formation ami Instructions. Shaw 
mut 4nd Company, Dept. B-9. Box 

.81, Arlington 74, Mass. Money 
hack g'uarantee.

LEARN PRACTICAL nursing 
easily at hor.e, spare time. Big 
demand. good earnings. High 
school not neccs-sary. Write for 
Free facts, Wayne School of Prac 
tlcsl Nursing, Box S. Herald.

WILL TALK to reliable men, me 
chanically Inclined, who want to 
train spare time for welding 
metal work, rcftnl-shlng in auto 
hody-fender repairing. Auto en 
glno tune-up included. Will not 
interfere witli your Job. For In 
formation and Free book, give ad 
drcas."agfc. working hours. Auto 
Crafts Training, Box L, Herald

Mortgages
FIR.ST AND Sedond mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast 
confldentlal service. Manchester 

. Investment Corp., 85 Oak street 
Phono 5416.

Business Opportunities
GROCEP.Y STORE, In an exclu 
sl,ve location., ifwo family house
'i t tFeiree:' t  wotjE f 'g sriB F .— oir
best. large rooms, unllmlted.pos 
a lh llltles  te x ce lle n t
a couple. TS. J. Crockelt, broker 
Phone 5416, or residence 3751

Help Wanted—Female 35

' typist.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

WANTED—Carpenter Work. New 
building of homes, remodeling or 
repairs. Trim work by contract. 
Tel. 2-9760 or 2-0494.

MALE BOXER, two years old. A. 
K. C. registered. Well trained. 
Good with children. Phonb 7524 
after 5 p. m.

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
TROPICAL FISH and planta;-New 
sbipmehf Just arrived. Kelly's 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. Open 
'U1 9.

WANTED-Good homea for 3 kit
tens. Call 8836.

Help Wflnted—Male 36

MAN WANTED — Full or part 
time. Capitol Equipment. 38 Habn 
street.

TRUCK OPERATORS Wanted to 
learn long dlstanpe moving. Old

for men over 25. owning or able 
to piiccbase aiid personally drive 
acceptable trucking equipment. 
Excellent earnings on year 'round 
long-term contract In an essential 
Industry unaffected by business 
fluctuations, strikes, lay-overs, 
etc. Write atstlng age. experience 
briefly. Oreyvan Lines. Inc.. (Af
filiated with Greyhound Lined, 59 
West Grcnd Ave., (7hl<̂ XR° I®-

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronxe tur
keys, fresh frozen, ready anytime, 
8 to 20 pounds Schaub's Turkey 
Farm. 188 Hlllstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45
POULTRY—Manure for gardens, 
lawns, shrubs.. Supply limited. 
Minimum delivery 10 bushels. 
Phone evenings 6971, O. A. Carl
son, 186 Summer street.

TAYLOR CtflTHEa drier, 390; 
automatic gas hot water, hpater, 
350; 14' Amesbury skiff. 3150; 7H 
H. P. BN'lnrude motor 1952 model 
3175 All pra<*caUy new. Also 
four puppies 313 each. Phone 2- 
8341.

18 GAUGE Pump ■hotguh. like: 
new, 315. Phone 2-1403.

PARLOR HEATER, one year old. 
9" burner. Excellent condition. 
CkUl 6994 between ,5 and 7.

GARAGE DOORS with hardware. 
Reasonable, luqulre 443 Middle 
Turnpike East.

Boats and Acceasories 46

Wanted—Pet*— 
j Poultry—Stock 44

FARMERS! If you have any beef 
cattle or fat calves contact Man
chester Packing Co. 3-1500.

Article* for Sale 45

ARRIVED—One Martin "100" 10 
fi. p„ one Martin "75" 7.5 h. p., 
also one only, Martin "100" floor 
model 10 h. p. Save money on 
this brand new motor. Revolu
tionary one year factory guaran
tee, One only No. S. B. 200, Mas- 
tercraft boat trailer 14' boom, 
396. Immediate delivery. Nasslff 
Arms Co., 1015 Main street. 
Phone 3-1647.

BRUNSWICK POOL Ubies for
vunviitivfia xm fu iiv  j

39-. Oak streeL Phone 2-104L *

WANTED-- Ebcperlenced painters 
and paperhsngers. Apply Edwin 
C ook 6526 . _________  ______________

Help Wanted—Mkle 
or Female 37

STATE OF CONNBDCTICUT. Per
sonnel Department open compe
titive examination notice ̂  Public 
health nursing consultant. No. 
1808 34020-35100; Industrial hy
giene physician. No. 1899. 36540- 
38340; Oinlcal psychiatrist. No. 
1002 36540-38340. October 23.

ROYAL AND Smtth-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 33 cu. yard. Grade No. 3, 
32 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lota. Screened sand and all 
sizes stone delivered. Order now. 
Nuse'*orf Construction Co. Phone 
3408._________________________

LOAM I'OR SALE. 33 per cubic 
yard delivered. Call 7109 between 
9 and 5.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry, 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

23

1992 l.i t h r  clDsIng date for—ths 
above three examinations with 
Connecticut residence waived. 
Dtrirlct public aytistance super
visor No. 1000 34440-35880; child 
welfare suvervlaor No. 1901 
34440-35880. Ogtoircr 16. 1952 Is 
the closing date for the above two 
cxamlnetiuna. Typist, grade 1 
No. 1869 32100-32820; steno
grapher. Grade I No. 1866 32100- 
32820; Typist, grade II No. 1867 
32460-33180; Stenographer, grs(Je 
II No, 1868 32480-33180. Con-
Itcctlcut residence waived. No 
closing date for the above four 
examinations. Prison guard No. 
1860 32940-33660: Social worker 
No. 1871 33120-34200;-Correction 
Officer-Reformatory No. 1879 
32040-33660. No closing date for 
the above three examinations. 
Apply Personnel Department, 
State Capitol. Hartford, or any 
Omnccticut State Employment 
Service office.—d en d o n  A . Sco- 
boria. Personnel director.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
32 down, 32 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous Briggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164,___________________

1946 SAMCX) Bicycle, also ski 
boots, size 7HC. Both in fair con
dition. Phone 4398.

PHILCO TUBE tester for sale. 
Also other radio equipment 
Phone 3334.

Agents Wanted 37-A
AGENTS—Nev/ sensation! Ladies'

blouses, isfven glamorous styles 
In one (newly patented). House 
to house. Exclusive /territories 
available, (none sold to stores). 
For free .•«les outflt write Presto 
Blouse. Inc., 239 Lynch street, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. 31.00 
down, 31.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
icenter. Tel. 4164, 4165, or 2-0980,

OUTBOARD MOTOR, 3 7-10 H. P. 

i m .  i

Building Materiflh 47

FLAGSTONE *
We have 60,000 feet of 

stone that must be moved at 
once to make room for new 
building. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale. All colors, as low 
as 13 CENTt A FOOT,

FREE D E L I V E R Y  in 
squares. Home owners, build
ers, don’t miss-this chance 
Large stock of marble, slate 
blue stone.

LEWIS BROS.

FLAGSTONE SUPPLY

Diamonds—W*tch«k—
Je w e lry  " 48

LEONARDW. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs. abjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
ctrcei. Phone 2-4387,

Fuel and Feed 49>A
WOOD, Seasoned, dry. stove or 
flreplece lengtha Delivered 318 
per cord. Phone Willlmantlc, 8- 
8217. anytime.

Garden—Farm—Daily
Products 50

CANNING Tomatoes. 4 pounds 
29c: 85c basket. Bring your own 
basket. 67 Florence street.

Household Gooils ' 51
BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN 25 YEARS!
I'VE HAD IT IN MY
w a r e h o u s e ; s in c e

MAY 8th, 1992 
3 PRETTY ROOMY 

FTJRNITURE 
with these

"Westlnghouse” Electric Ref. 
"Bengal” Deluxe Range 

"Norge” Washing Machine 
"Emerson" Television 

Modem Bedroom 
Beautiful Living Room , 

''Formica" Dinette 
EVERYTHING IS SCRATCHED 

A BIT FROM MOVING 
AROUND a n d  la s  

MODELS-BUT I'LL GIVE YOU 
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 

YOU'LL EVER GET 
and you

CAN BUY ON LOW FRIENDLY 
TERMS

If you’re not ready for It. I.'ll con
tinue to hold it until you want It. 
without costing you a penny. I ’ll 
deliver It to you without charge. 
If you haven’t an auto. I ’ll send 
my car for you to see It. No obli
gation.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
<- I ’ll Show I t  To You " 

During Day or Evening 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 
after 7 P. M. 46-4690 

A—L—B—E>-R—T— S 
43 Allyn Street, Hartford 

Open Any Eve. By Appointment

770 Silas Deane Highway 

Wethersfield, Conn. 

Phone Hartford 9-0045 

Open Saturday and Sunday

USED GUNS, rifles, pistols, shot
guns bought and sold. Guns re
paired. Nasslff Arms Co., 1019 
Main street. Phone 2-1647.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion .windows. No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

LOAM. Superior quality. Immedi-

7320 or Rockville 5-5652.
NOVELTY Woodcraft, bric-a-brac, 

and antique furniture for sale. 
Ye Old Craft Shop, 51 Mill street, 

— __ _________

Combination Doors 2-6 x 6-8— 
B.W. Bach 315.90 
Canadian Sheathing 1 x 6 to 1 x 8 
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 ,x 10 
(Small truck load lots)

per M 399.50 
Select Appalachian Oak Flooring 
per M 3224.00
Stain Grade 1% Mahogany Doors 
Avg. 39.95 '
Weatherstrip Windows, assembled 
from 315.00 up

NA’nONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

42(rT)a venporr AX’emie 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone S'!" 7-3597

BEDROOM Suite, combination gas 
range, piano, miscellaneous house
hold furniture. Reasonable. Tel. 
2-1798.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done In my home. Call 2 
4333 .

WILL CARF. for child In ray home 
days. Vicinity of Manchester 
Road. Write Box C. Herald.

PLUMBER'S Tools, work bench, 
vise, porch furniture. Pieces of 
lumber. Inquire 22 Locust street.

TWO 12-GAUGE double barrel 
shotguns. One 16 Ga\ige double 
barrel shotgun. One over and un
der 16 gauge. Inquire at Lot 8, 
Vernon Inn Trailer Park.

PEAT HUMUS. ex':ellent soU con 
dltloner and top dressing. Man
chester 6515.

81

STORE FOR RENT
Approximotaly 20'*70'. Idtcrily lecofMi in thn 

hnort of campus at Univorsity of Connocticut. 
Slialving and linoloum alraady in storn. Rnody to da 
businass. No rostourants. Rant roosanabla.̂ " Com
munity growing. Must bo snon to bo approciotad.

J
Phorfis Sfoits f-2347 ot Oneo for Information

MAIL ORDER Business: establish
ed, big quick profit. Easy snare 
time home operation; no exper
ience necessary. Only 3495. Write' 
Plymouth Products Oo.. 333 N. 
Mich. Ave., ClilCagb, 1, Ills. '

Help Wanted—Fflmaie 85
WANTED—Waltrces. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant. Phone 
2-8172.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Alao all types of p i l 
ing and carpentry work. Ouflnm- 
tMd work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
eatlmatea

WE SPECIALIZE In rtMflng and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc„ 299 Autumn 
atraet. Fiiona 4860.

. .'v ■

LOOK OVER THIS 
NEW HOME

5-Room Ranch—8 lovely 
bedrooms, larite I i v i n r 
room', modern kitchen, tile 
bath. Garage jji cellar, 
overhead dopr. Hot water 
heat. Buy ,from builder*.
Price $ 1 1 ,900 .

Call Manchester 
2-0253 or 2-3346

«Siaaa-U02-
I t’s Been. Of Course"

AT THE LEG IO H  H ALL. M A N C H ifT M . CO N N , j
. On Leonard St., Off Main, O p ^ t e  State Armory i1 . '  ̂ . '
THURSDAY EVENING. O C T. 2. AT 4 P. M.

INSPECTION AFTER 4 P. M. SALE DAY

NEW ITEMS FROM A  STORE, TV. ETC.
UNUSUAL COLLECTION OF 125 BELLS

QUANTITY OF HIGH GRADE USED FUBNITUBE
W195S Models:—Capehart 17 Inch full door eoneole TV aet. new 

Home Electric sewing machine (deluxe model, mahogany cabinet),' 
Apex AutomaUo Electrie dishwasher (Rollaway model). Speed 
Queen electric Ironer.

aBella:—Interesting and unusual. Civil War Cavalry, Hartford 
Horae-Car,- Strings, foreign (17 countries) Russian Trotsky,_ 
BaU, Chinear, etc., varioua animal bella: camel, donkey, turkey, 
etc. I '

AUaed Furniture:—(Front party moving to California), ma
hogany, block front Gov. WInthrop Desk, mahogany credenxa, 
Welsh cupboard, mahogany Ubie desk (4)ueen Anne), eoMole 
tshle In. mahogany, pair mahogany twin beds with Chippendale 
style ribbon bMd. and foot, complete, divan, chain, wing and 
barrel ebaira wifk fine aUp covera, ctaesta of drawers, coffee and 
lamp tablea, etc. Also Electrolux vacuum cleaner, china, giaaa, 
hrie-a-hracr etc. From other aourceo, other flue effeitega.

RORERT M. R |ED  A SON. A U CTIO N IER$
201 MAIN ST. -  r FMONE 1

MANCHESTER, OQN^.
BAyMOND K.' K l ^

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas
ranges and heaiefr-JSHiHTrufnr- 
ture^ Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and cells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3986. Open 9 to 
5:30.

COMBINATION Oil and gas 
stove. Good condition. 50 Thomas 
Drive. Phone 2-5069.

USED HOT air furnace with oil 
burner. Phone 2-5844.

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
- SPECIAL 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
$50 trade in allowance 

on BJackatone or ABC- 
0-Matic.
-ABeJl.PPLIANCE coV: 

Phone 2-1575 
21 Maple Street

WANTED
O i l  B U R N E R  S E R V iC E M A N

Permanent position In expanding department. TOP 
WAGES for right man. Apply In person.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-315 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

Manchester Rubbish Removal
PHONE 24$8I

. J

ASHES, R U IIISH , ETC., FROM STORES, HOMES 
TRANSIENT OR CONTRACT

c o m p l e t e  in s u r a n c e  c o v e r a g e

' / • .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTEB^^CONN., MONDAY. SEPTEMBER

riooMhoN Good* 61
Complete line of Children’* 

Furniture, Cribs, Mettressea, 
Play Pen*, High Chain, Car
riage*, Walker*, etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire 
home. Appliance* and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green

Open 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Evening* 7:30 to 8:30

1951 FOT TTPE parlor heater.
. ava-jnom hMUng_!ca|Hwlty- 0904  ̂

condition. Call 2-4701.

Music^ InatruBieiit* 53
AC(X>RD10N8, All Blses. new and 
used. 18 monthe to pay. Cheapar 
than renting. AU muelcal Instru
ments accepted In trade. Private 
leeeone for beginners. Chester Ac
cordion Studios, 91 Union street. 
Tel. 57(».

BUSINESS Couple, clean, raapon- 
slbU, qulyt, no ohildren. dealre 2 
or a room apartment, preferably 
furnished) Refcrencea furnished. 
Phone Manchester J-Y*76.

Wearing Apparel—Fur* 57

35*0 FUR Coat, taking |S00. CaU 
2-1801.

MAN’* NEW >alncoat. else 4* 
extra long. Gray l(M)% nylon, 
31*. Call 2-3092.---- -̂-------------

SBR'VEL Ilafrlgerator—7 cu. ft. A 
buy a t  340. Tel. *S37 between 5 
p. m. and 7 p. m.

Waaled—To Buy 58

MAGIC CHEF gas J range three
years old. Very good condition. 
Phone 85M.

WANTED -Olrl's bicycle, used, 
good condition, 16" to 20". Phone 
2-4144.

Wanted to Rent 68

YOUNG MAN going Into service 
desires to rent garaae for ator- 
age of car. Call 2-34M. -

150 r e w a r d . 4 or 6 room un
furnished apartmant urgently 
needed by couple with well be 
haved 5 year old daughter. Phone 
6555.

Holue* for Sisk 72

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72

FLORENCE STREET—2 family 
flat 5-5. Steam heat, 2 car garage. 
Storm wlndowe and ecreene. In 
.food condition. Immediate occu
pancy. Priced $14,600.
L1N(X)LN s t r e e t —4 rooms plus 
2 unfinished, hot watar oU haat. 
fireplace, laundry In baatmant, 
plastered walls, fidl tils bath. Naar 
bua line, ahopplrtg center and 
schools. Quick occupancy. Price 
*10.700.

DELMONT STREBTr—81* room 
single, oil e tean  heat, garage. 
Inquire 52 Delmont street.

CUSTOM Built six. room Ckzpe Ood, 
two unflnlehed, full ehed dormer, 
heated garage, porch. Young*- 
town kitchen, hot water oU heat, 
laundry In basement. Kreens and 
atorm wlndowe. Quick occupancy 
CaU owner 2-S562.

COMBINATION oii and gas 
range, tan and brown. Call 6136 
after 6 p. m.

MAGIG c h e f  Gas range. A-l con- 
dlOon. Call 2-2809 after 4 p. m.

HEDSTROM Baby carriage and 
•troller. Excellent condition. 
Phone 2-4398. 1

WANTED—Twin beds. PhOne 2- 
4167.:.

Room* without Board 59
ROOM FOR Rent to married cou

ple or two girls. Two minutes 
from Main street. Call 2-l6l4. 47 
(Cottage (Itreet

NEAR VERNON INN
Site of 26 acres suitable for 

drive-ln theater, super mar
ket, highway furniture store. 
Ideal location 800’ fronUge. 
Investigate this opportunity.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main S t^fcst. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 2-6938 or 2-4278

PRICED TO Sell—Portable radio- 
phonograph combination. Excel
lent condition. Six months old. 
Phona 2-8801 )»efore 5 p. re.

,,, 4nt water t|uik, al
most new. The first 35 takes " it. 
CWl 2-1485.

SIDEBOARD. Hall tree, tables, 
two-piece living room set. dishes, 
etc. Very reasonable. Call 2-9131 
between 4 and 7:30 p. m.

PLEASANT, Furnished room, 
semi-private Kitchen privileges. 
Working girl preferred. Phone 2- 
4428.

ATTRACmVELY Furnished room. 
Ught housekeeping faellitlas 
avsllable. Private entrance. 0>u- 
pl« preferred. Inquire 167 Msple
street.

SPACIOUS, CTean double room 
with kitchen privileges. Suitable 
for working couple or two gentle
men, 312.50 per. weak. Apply Ver
non Inn a t the TMcottvllle rotary, 
or call Manchester 2-8218.

OIL DRUM. 33. 142 Spruce etreet.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove. two 
overstuffed chairs, two smsll 
tables. 40 Russell street. Phone 
2-1146 or 4884. ______ ______

m a p l e  ARMED studio couch. 
' wine cover. Good condition, $20. 
Phone 2-1043.

PACKARD STREET — 4 rooms 
plus 2 unflnlohad, full shed dormer, 
garage, storm wtndowa and 
scraena. combination doera. flra-

OAKWOOD ROAD—5 rooms com 
late, lavatory, full bath, fireplace, 
it watar oU heat, rear poreh, full 
led dormer, open atalr case, laun- 

In basement Naar school and 
bua line. SO daya occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
21 St. John Street 

Real Estate and Inauranea 
*  PH(3NB 3620 *

PRICE UNDER $12,500 
AND LOCATED WITHIN 
10 MILES OF AIRCRAFT
Nfw 6, Room Rsbch Home 

i fltt long. Thr̂  Jsrae 
[imdroom*, kitchen, dtuliat 
room and large utility room 
Living room 20 feet, air-con
ditioning heat. Occupancy 
within 30 day*. On Conn. Co 
bua line and near new school 
Down payment to GI $1,500 
to other* $2,000 to $2,500 
Monthly payment $70 to $76 
with taxes.

VERNON (TENTER — Two Acrea 
Clear. . Main road to Rockville. 
Seven room oinglc, artesian 
water, oil heat Asking *11,000. 
This one will sell fast. For ap
pointment please phone Howard 
It. Hastings. 2-1167.

FOUR ROOM single In a  convsn 
lent IMltlon. 0 »  h ia t, targa wall 
landscaped lot. Full baaement. 
Priced under *10,000. T. J. 
Crockett, broker, 35 Oak atreet. j 
Tal. Office 5416, residence *751.

MANCHESTER — Near Bowers
School, 6 room Gaps Ood. Flra- 
plnce, tile bath, oil hot water 
heat. Amealte driva. Bua )‘n*' 
Carleton W. Hutchins, 2-81*2 or 
6231.

I MANCHESTER—Six room colon- 
lal on large, wall landscaped let. 
OU heat, automatic hot water,

ALLfflTREALTY
Rohltor*

180 Center Street 
Phone,5105

CO

TWIN BEDROOM for one or two 
persona Garage available. In
quire 143 Hollister street.

TWO DOUBLE rooms, modern 
furnishings. Kitchen .privilege#. 
Centrally located. Women only. 
References. Write Box U, Herald.

WESTINGHOUSE Washing ms- 
chine. Servel refrigerator, In ex
cellent running condition. Call 
8385.

ROOMS FOR rent with kitchen 
privileges. Phone evenings 2-9092. 
Inquire 176 Spruce street.

Machinery and Tools 52
A G<~»r>n a»l»otlon of used equlp-

ment. Some new 3 point hookup 
equipment to fit Fords. Fergu
sons and Ford-Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor (To., North Windham 
Road, Wllllmanllc 3-3217.

Musical Instruments 53

PLEASANT ROOM for rent. Two 
minutes from Main street. Phone
2-21.96.

ROOM FOR Rent. One or two 
people. Central. Phone 3337.

MANCHES'TER

For those who want city 
conveniences, we have a 
selection of Cape Cod homes 
in the $12,000 and $13,000 
range. TwoldI  these, homes 
have very large wooded lots. 
They are all modern in every 
respect and in good condition. 
Sizes range from four to six 
finished rooms. Down pay 
ment $2,000 to $3,000.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
_______Realtors______

lavatory Aral floor, luii b ith  
ond floor. One car garage. Con
veniently located. Full price. $14,- 
900. Alice* CTlampet. Realtor. 2- 
4943.

PORTER STREET—Six room sin 
gle, three bedrooms and bath sec
ond floor, three rooms and lava
tory first. Nice game room In 
basement. Large lot. with plenty 
of shade and fruit trees. Price 
has been greatly reduced for Im
mediate sale. Please call R. T. 
McCann. Realtor. Phone 7700. ^

MANCHESTER—Old colonial. Six 
rooms and den. Fireplace, Dutch 
oven, hot water heat, gM, city 
watar. Insulated. H acre lot 
Large maple shade traea Matur' 
ed shrubbery. Now vacant. Oa' 
rage. *11,000 for quick sale. Down
payment tfl.660. Gall HswaH R, 
Hastings, 2-1107 for -appoint 
ment.

Houae* for S sk 72 Saburbsn for Sale
SUNSET RIDGE

East Hartford. Six room colo
nial, three years old. Til# bath 
and Uvatory, breezeway, attached 
garage, amealte drive, -vomhUu- 

' screens and a to m  wlhdowa' 
.  ..je. *19,000. owner tranaffrred. 
DnmedUte occupancy.

MANCHESTER
SIX ROOMS—Five SnUhed, one 
partially .mUahed, recently re- 
deoormtiKl. good housekeeping, oil 
burner, In ^ a te d . Garage 16*24, 
amealte driveway. L arg e , land
scaped lot with older shade trees. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. ,lW«e 

pglLSOO-

EXPANDABLB Cape Ood with 
dormera, hot water oil beat, un'
usually Urga cabinet kitchen, oak 
flooring, Breplace, hatchway, alu
minum combination ecreene and

ANDOVER — THREE bedroom ] 
home—two ysers old—well buUt. 
32 foot living room with flrepUce 
end lake view. Large lot. *14,000. 
Talbot Real Estate, Andover. By 
appointment. Phone Coventry 7- 
6600 anytime.

1 VERNON — Near Wilbur Ch-ose 
Highway, new Otpe Cod, full elved 
dormer, hot water heat, oil, priced 
right at *12,900. Will qualify for 
G.t. Call The Ellaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 6930.'-

VERNON—Fine Ranch home. SO" 
X 36', 3 bedrooms. Plenty closet 
space with sliding doors. Living 
room with fireplace and picture
window, t a r n  cablnt l__kitchcru
Porch, oil hot water- b a |^ e r d  
heat. Lot 100' X 290'. Immediate 
occupancy, *14.300. Tom Minor, 
agent. Tel. Rockville .9-9042.

Wanted—Real Entata 77
ibONSIDERINO B E I X ^  

YOUR PROPERTYT 
.... Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a  cash 
offer for property. See u* before 
you acll..

BRAE-BURK REALTY 
Phone 6278

BUYERS WAfTINa—Single and 
two>famUy homea. For effteteBt 
and confldantlal eervlee oall, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-1919.

FOR QUKTK RESU1.T8 In Mlling 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Mala 
s tree t CaU 6216. «

WONDER WHO TO  CALL

storm window!. Price $12,300.

SIX ROOM CAPE COD — Fire- 
place, large kitchen, combination 
scraena, storm windows, awnings, 
amealte drive. Clean and attrac
tive. Price *12,200.

EXPANDABUO Capa Cod home. 
Foundation 26 * 30. Flraplace, 
acreens, storm wlndowe, ooora. 
Large le t  Near Center Springs 
Park. Y’ard fenced. Price *12,600.

CUSTOM BUILT Cepe Cod with 
shed dormer and front vestibule, 
garage. (Hot water oil heat, fl«h 

atalsway, ---------

BOCKVIl LE — Six-Room Ranch 
Home, -ock faced rad block with 
full cellar and attached garage. 
All plastered walls, Thermopana 
window, plastic tiled kitchen and 
bath, oek floors throughout 
Venetian blinds, electric hot 
water heater, alr-conditloned oil 
heat. Anderson pressurs sesi 
wcsthsrstrippsd v/lndows and 
scraena, bullt-ln dlnetts In kltch- 
Attlc apace. Recreation room In 
callar. (3ty watar and aawer, 
Naar Oonnacticut Oo. bue Una. 
Plica 615.500. Hanry Escott 
Agency, Henry and Thelma Jef
fries Eerott, Real EeUte-Ineur- 
ance, 256 High atreet west (cor. 
McKee). Telep)Kma Manchester 
S6SS.

flaeer epea atalsway, aBraena, 
windows an(l doori. Firs

TWO-FAMILT houae, 6-6. Inter
ior needs repair. (Tantrally locat- 
ad. Good buy. F o r. appointment 
call 2-5097.

MANCHESTER — Seven Room 
home, high elevation. Bath plus 
toilet and lavatory. Youngzrtown 
sink, garage, outbuildings, city 
water. 1 acre of land. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Phone 2-5132 or 6231.

n e w l y  DBCTORATED," beauti
fully furnished rooms, for two or 
three. Complete light Housekeep
ing facilities available.' Central. 
Reasonably priced. Children ac
ceptable Mr*. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
fiecond floor.

180 Center Street 
Phone 5105

I  CAPE COD, six Anlshed rooms, 
tile bath, recreation room In cel
lar, oil heat, plastered walls, 
ameelte driveway, lot 50 * 165.
Asking *11.300. About *2,800 
Knwn r i l l  8274. Hartford 8-8138,

MANCHESTER—In one of the 
nicest secUone In town, six room 
deluxe C a ^  Cod. aU modern con- 
venlencce and lot# of extras. For 
full Information. Call ths Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtore.

-6*50... _______ ________■........ ...

CAN YOU TOP THIS?
SIX ROOMS, TWO BATHS 

$11,500
HILLSIDE RANCH

with 6 large roomo will be 
built within ton mile* of 
Hartford. Hot water heat, oil 
burner. Custom built on 90 x

Schwarts Real Estate.

SALE! BALDWIN Pianos from 
Berkshire Music Festival. Save 
from *100 to *400 on these qual
ity instruments that were used 
only six weeks. New guarantee 
direct from Baldwin factory. 
Spinets, grsnds, professional 
verticals Included. Three years to 
pay. Trade-In* accepted. Open 
Mondays also Thursday 'venlnge. 
Oos* Plano Company, 317 
Asylum street, Hertford 5-8696. 
Free parking In lot next doof 
west • ’

n e w  USED, and rental Instru- 
-jnents. Reeds, mutes, 

stands, all asseseories.
Factory trained repairman. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut. 9336.

ROOM FOR Rent, living room end 
kitchen privileges. Own entrance. 
Couple or one person. CaU 8703.

LAKE STREET—Six room Cape 
Cod. Shed dormer, lot 100' x 200'. 
Small garage, full cellar, steam 
heat, oil. Can you top this for 
310,000? Call the E llw orth  Mit
ten Agency'6980.

NEW SIX Room single, full two 
etory, fireplace, tile bath, lava
tory, Immediate occupancy, 319.- 
800. 8. A. Biechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenement* 53

TWO ROOM apartment with bath, 
.i Furnished. New Bolton Road. 

Phone 6389.

Business Ijocatlons 
for Rent «4

ATTRACTIVE SI* room Cape Cod 
near Bowers echool. Recently de
corated. Many flowering ahrube’. 
amealte drive, full Insulation, 
tlm kln oil heat, combination 
storm windows and screens, about 
*3,000 cosh needed. Phone 8903.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. fuUy finish
ed, large lot. garage. Just over 
Manchester line, only *9900. *. A. 
Beechler; Realtor. Phone 6969.

Notice

PROFESSIONAL Office In Man
chester. Excellent location for a 
doctor or Tiedlatrlcian. Entire 
suite now being air conditioned. 
ConUct T. J O ockett Agency. 
Phone 9416.

COM M ERCIAL Space, su itable for 
Stui Bge or" geleet eo —oho|i>.. *Ewo

! The TOWN OF BOLTON in- 
S vites bid* for the purchaao of the 
a following described property now 
!  owned by the Town of Bolton a i^  
e located on the Ea*t <><
• s t r e e t  in said Town o/,Bo'tom  
e Bald piece or parcel of land is 
•bounded and described a* 
i  Beginning at a point in the 
« Northeast corner of land now 
5  owned by the Town of Bolton and
# formerly owned by the North 
1 School District, which point i.s
* Forty-three and 5'10 (43.5) feet 

«G*t«rly from the highway known 
as South Street; thence running

« EasUrly Three Himdred Nlnety- 
•o n e  and 5/10 (391.5) f«'et "'O’'’’
•* less, to a point; thence Southerly 
£One Hundred fifty (150) •
o’/polnt: thence Westerly 
’ Hundred Ninety-seven (397) feet, 
M iriorG or leas, to land formerly o 
J ib e  North School District; thence 
i  Northerly One Hundred Fifty
•  -(190) feet, more- or less, along tne 
" easterly boundary of land former-
•  Iv of said North School District 
Slilace of beginning. Together with
•  the building or building* situated 
’  thereon. Containing One and One-
•  third (1 1-3) acre*, more or le.a.s.
? Bids are invited under the fol 
'low ing terma and conditions;

AH Mdi mus t  be  in the ha nds .01

acres, approximately 800 square 
feet each —concrete floor earily 
accesBlble. Rent reaaonable. Tel. 
8974 or inquire 342 Adams atreet.

HOLLYWOGD Section—Four bed
room colonial. Large living room 
with fireplace and booktasos. 
Lovely large modern kitchen. 
Lavatory, tile bath upstairs 
screened porch. Twd-car garage 
Nice yard with beautiful big 
tree#.-Home 4a perfect condit ion. 
Contact Elva Tyler, 2-4469 for 
appointment.

ROCKVILLE 
—SIX BOOM. CAEF. COD

storm ---------- —  -------
rooms finished one pariiaDy flh- 
Ished. Upstairs Uvatory partially 
completed. Near Waddell School. 
Not in a  development. Price *13,- 
500.

PARKER STREET—Twelve year* 
old. * ^  finished rooms all pUs- 
ter*d walls. Steam-gas .Jiegt, open 
stairway, recently redecorated. 
Scrcene, etorm windows and doors, 
awnings, amealte driveway, ga-| 
rage. Urge Undsexped lo t with] 
-vegetable -ffarden- and older -ahade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Price 
*13,800.

NEW GARIUSON Colonial ready 
for Immediate occupancy. Three 
bedroom* with Urge closets, tlU 
bath. Uvatory, flrepUce, hot 
water oil heat, recesaed radUtora, 
copper plumbing, plastered walls. 
Price *18,800.

COVENTRY------Fu r  reoms—and-
bath, oil heat, artaalaa weU, *4, 
300; also four room houae, oil 
heat, 66,900. Several new 2 and S 
bedroom ranch homes and Gaps 
Cods. 8mall acraags. Low doam! 
payment, chicken, dairy farms, 
colonUU and country hemes. 
John 8. Bissau, Realtor, O oss 
street. *6uUi Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6*26.

ABOUT BUYING OR
SELLING REAL ESTATE?

Get reliability. C»ll the or
ganization that get* things 
done. For every real estate 
service call

JARVIS REALTY 
664 Center Street 
Manchester 4112

CASH BUYERS walUng for 6, 6, 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family housas in Manchastsr, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vsnion. 
Howard R. Hasting*, 3-1107.

WANTED — TWO-Famlly Bouse 
direct from owner. Nieo location. 
Good condition. Reasonably pric
ed. Write Box Y, Herald.

Bevan Says 
U. S. Fears 
War, Peace

TO BE SOLD 
WOODBRIDGE STREET
If you are seeking a comfor

table, well built home of 7 rooms, 
this property could well be the 
answer. Nice lot 100 feet front,, 
with 2-csr garage. This home with 
4 bedrooms on 2nd floor and 

.priced at only *14,000 offers ex
cellent opportunity for Urge fam- 
lly. Handy to bus and schooj. 
tdber la t occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
963 Main Street 

Tel. 3460

200 lot and near new gchool 
and Conn. Co. hua line. Total 
monthlv payment approxi- 
matel> $70 after $2,500 down.

'THE ALLEN REALTY CO 
Realtore

180 Center Street 
Phone 6105

6-RrtnH  Ho m e , Pnrtsr at. area, over and we

United Doctors 
Hit for Views] 
On U. S. Health]

(Oeetimrad rn w  Page Om )

blllty; If, like Marls AntlonstiQ wa 
say '1st thsm sa t cake,’ than othsr 
aUments In diif socUty will taks 

will And ourssivss

(OoaEarad FagaOM)

SrspUce, bath, Uvatory, hot-water 
oil heat, garage, sm eilts driveway. 
Pries *18,500.

MODERN 5%-ROOM home, flra- 
nlace, tile bath, rear terrace. At- 
;ach«d garage. Radiant heat, wall

BAYBERRY ESTATES 
BOLIDN

FI vs room ranch homes on 150 
foot front lots. BItusted high In 
the hills of Bolton. Featuring pic
ture hook kitchens, ceramic tile 
baths, aluminum storm windows, 
|rarsges with ameirtte drives, ex
haust fans, oil heat large storage 
area, Venetian blinds. Price sen
sibly *t *13,900 wltjj llbersl fln*nr- 
Ing available. To inapset these su- 
burBan HomSi, ciwvtsctr

T. J. CR(X:k BTT, Broker 
35 Oak Street 

Phones: Office 5416 
<)r Residence 3751

to wall carpeting In Urge living 
room and hall. Amssite driveway. 
Fully landscaped lot. Immedlats
occupancy. Price *19.600.

HIGHLAND PARK, Spring Street 
—Ideal modernized home for Urge 
family. 6 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
sleeping porch, steam nil heat. At
tached garage. Large well land
scaped lot offers diversified rec
reation. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. Price *23,500.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry It Thelma Jeffries Escott 
REAL ESTATl^INSURANCE 

266 High St. West, (Obr. HcKse) 
Tel. Manchester 3683

House* for Rent 65
SIX ROOM House, furnished oil 
heat, hot water, electric kitchen. 
Phone 7519.

Wanted to Rent 68
y o u n g  MARRIED couple with 
seven months old cnlld desire 3-4 
room rumished or seml-riimlshed 
apartment. Call Mr*. Day, 8038.

FHONE *19* 

PHONE 74SS

----- AH bids mus t  be  tn tne nanus .vt

m H E W f  I T S
n man of the Town of Bolton, on or 
S before 5:00 o'clock In the after-
In o n a . , an

Call For Aiiiiiial 
Town Meeting

The legal voters of the TOWN 
OF BOLTON are hereby warned 
and notified to meet in annual 
town meeting in the Community 
Hall in said Town, on Monday. 
October 6. 1952, at 8:00 o'clock in 
the evenlifk, for the following pur- 
poses:

1 To see if the Town will art 
upon a propoaal that the Town of 
Bolton, join with any one or more 
arilarent towna taking Tdmllar ar-

T^vo unflnlahed with garage 
Quiet, residential section, con 
venlent to center. Large wooded 
lot.

ELLINGTON
w ith view of Connecticut's roll

ing hills,. this exceptional five 
room ranch with garage Is what 
many buyer* desire.

MANCHESTER
4 and 4 brick. Expandable se'e- 

ond floor. Residential neighbor
hood. Excellent choice for two 
or* . **.700 each -unit.

H. B. GRADY
Agent

Mancheiter 8009

AfUr 5 P. M. Please Call 3959

EAST HARTFORD—Spotless four 
room Cape Cod. Steam heat oil, 
automatic hot water, screens, 
storm windows, one car garage. 
Full price *9,800. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. 2-4543.

TWO 6-ROOM Oape Cod homes, 
two room* unfinished. One he^ 
garage. Price 311.500 and 311.900. 
One 5-room, ranch with two bed
rooms. one 5 room ranch with 
Thfee bedroom* *13,500. Excluelve 
with The Hallln Agency, Realtore. 
Phone 2-9221:

MANCHESTER - -  Four ro().m 
home. Wall to wall carpeting. 
Aluminum storm windows _ and 
screens! New oil burner fuiiiace 
Fully" Insulated. Near bus line. 
120 X 121 lot. Nice shade trees. 
Immediate occupancy, *10,000. 
Clarlton W. Hutchins. Phqjie 2 
5132 or 6231

aanna. an yi.»i0ffr,f mV.3 dressed to Oiarles A. Koomns, 
SR.F.D. No. Ir Andover, Connectl-- - -"veinpf, roatbad,

tlT
the 'establishment of a Tcm- 
porgry Regional School Planning 
Committee, under the provislema

F O R  F I F T Y - T W O
MORE W AYS NEW THAN CA RS COSTIN G  

HUNDREDS O F DOLLARS MORE
Stop In for a "Moglc>MHo" dMionstrotlen

THEN JUDGE FOR YOURSELF! 
TRADING HIGH

SOliMENE
i n c o r p o r a t e d

'df SBfitinn 298 p  Hie 4061 *up-
plement of the General Statutes. 

2. To see if the town will elect

DODGE
DEFENDAMUTY

VALUE

434 CENTER ST.^-PH O N I S101 or ST02

S •‘Proposal". , ,
« AU bid* ahall be accompanied 
2 by a certified check in an amount 
"equal to Ten Per Cent llO--^) of 
? th e  amount bid. Said check to Iw 
« made payable to the TOWN QF 
’ BOLTON. "C;
a  The Town of Bolton doe* not 
Jabligate itself-to accept the lowest 
10r any other bid.
•  H a e  to said premises will be 
itransfwrred to the snccessful bid- 
4der within thirty (30) days from 
5 the acceptance of said bid by the | 
aTown of Bolton.
J  The Town of Bolton will Qmt- 
"c la im  to the successful bidder all 
’ •uch right, title and Interest as 
Sthe Town of BolfOn ha* in or to 
■ tha t certain piece of land bounded 
Son the East by the premises here- 
a ln  described and on the West by 
SSouth Street, being One Hundred 

■ SlYfty-two (452) feet in width from 
IM orth to South and Forty-three 
S*nd 5/XO (48.5) feet In depth from

SEaat to West, In addition to lha 
first described piece pr parcel of

s X u -  a t Bolton, Connecticut, 
Sihia 2*th day of SepWmber, 1M2. 
3  TOWN OF BOLTON2 By Charles A., Robbing
«  F irst Selectman

OVERSIZE Six room brick C!ape 
Cod wiUi basement garage. Living 
room with flrep'.ice, dining room,

Temporary Regional School (3om 
mlttee.
' 3. To sec if the Town will vote
to par the Tax Collector a aalary 
Instead of a commission for his 
service*.

4. To see If the Town will ac
cept- the recommendation of the 
Board of Finance and vote to cre
ate a reserve fund for capital and 
non-recurring expenditures.

9. To see if the Town will ap
propriate a sum not to exceed One 
Thousand Dollars (31,000.) for the 
purchase of equipment for the 
cafeteria at the Elementary Ojn- 
solidated School.

6. To see If the Town will 
authorize the temporary borrow
ing by the Town, of money in an- 
tirlpatlon of taxes.

7. To see if the Town .will vote 
to adopt a budget for the fiscal 
year 1992-1893 aS recommended 
by the Board of Ftnance.

8. To transact any othef busi
ness proper to cortie before said 
meeting. J

Dated !̂ at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 29th day of September, 1992.

(Jharles A. Robbins 
Michael Pesce 

Stanley Patnode

cabllTrt TUtiai*ir. -flOTChinhree- twin
size bedrooms, cersmiC tile bath, 
lavatory, abundance of closet*, 
quality alurn'inum combination 
dBers and-wlln ie w* ‘ thseughniit 
Landscaped lot. One year old. 
Exclusive Vvlth Warren Howland

LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
WITH TWO ACRES OF 

LAND?
Within 15 miles of Hart

ford, a new six room Hillside 
Ranch Home will be built (3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dininji 
room and livinR room)- 2 
baths,, hot water heat oil 
burner. Land ia partially 
cleared with ahade treea and 
aweeping view. Priced unu.su- 
ally low at $11,900 up or leaa 
with one bath not completed. 
Down payment aptpnutimalely

MAISCHESTER
ROLLING P a r k —Immaculate 6 

room single, 1 year old, 4 furnish
ed rooms, flrepUce, oil best, ptc- 
tura book kitchen, aluminum 
storm window* and doors, wall- 
to-wall carpet. Quick occupancy. 
Priced reasonable.

EXCELLENT 7 ROOM SINGLE- - 
Central location, 4 'bedroom*, oil 
heat,. gartge. beautiful sliade 
trees'and  shrubbery. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced right. 

2-FAMIL'if-6 sod 6, oil steam 
heat, central 'location. ,Good In- 
conte. excellent condition. I  
vacancy. 3-car garage.

■ ,1
Bhown By Appointment

Tel. Mancheeter 8273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

EAST WINDSOR — 4 rooms and 
2 unfinished on one floor, ho cel
lar. no heat, large lot, Route 9.
*7,'6W.' ' A'iiinc'ri i s ''Rg*7t''y,''~m ^̂
Brook. Tel. Windsor Locks 2-6736.'

under a dUtaataful system of medt 
cal care. *

"If organized medicine U to re
tain Its rightful place of esteem In 
our society, It had better cease and 
desist at once from tta current 
policy of proclaiming that It alone 
can decide whether there are any 
health problems tn thia country, 
and that It alone can decide what 
the average doctor should th*nk 
about the pressing problems of the 
day.'*

Magnuaon did not doflna whGt ha 
ronant by "orranUed medicine."

He made the statement in relat
ing hU reasons for accepting PfMi- 
dent Truman’s appointmsnt last 
Noveihbsr to head the commission 
under a directive "to make a criti
cal study o t tha nation’s total 
health requirement* . . . and to 
recommend courses of action to 
meet these needs." ^ ^  „

" I  told the Praeldent," Dr. Mag- 
nuion said, "that 1 was linalter- 
-aWy opposed-to oompulaory na- 
tlonal health Insurance, and that 1 
would never be a party to any 
scheme designed to further such a 
plan." .

(Preeldsnt Truman ha* re-

hasn't found It hut wa havs found 
It and for God's sake let us hold 
our heads up."

The'party opdned Its 5Ist annual 
oonfsrence hsra with considera
tion of a  flva-yaar plan caliiBg 
for further nationalization o t tha 
nation'! key industrtae.

If delegates okay tha proposal— 
which has wide support aokOOg 
Britain's major trad# unions—tha 
SoclalIsM will buili: It Into It NM- 
form for their ehallanga to Win-li ' — —sreHaaJT jbwi

6% ROOM Single on PoKer street, 
313.200. Owner leaving town. For 
Appointment call 8693 after 12 
noon. >

FIVE ROOM flngls, oil hedt, storm 
w Indows and zcreeni. Both newly 
finished. Oversized garage. Large 
lot. Shade trees. Only $11,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-8132, or 
6231.

'KeSiryT’̂ H i i  BSW tllj mils.
NOW VACANT —Custom built 

brick Cap* Cod with a full shed 
dormer. All the extras- fdr your 
convenience,' Garage In basement, 
good lot, oil best, flreplac*. Vene
tian blinds, etc. Price ^ a s  been 
drastically reduced. An excellent 
bargain for a thrifty shopper. 
Call today. T. J. Crockett, broker. 
Phone 5416 or residence 3751.

. - -------- -
$2,500. Monthly payment 
around $70.00 including taxes. 
TH E ALLEN REALTY €Q;

CAPE <X)DE—r-iur large rooms 
plus expanslpii attic. Oil heat, 
aluminum ecreens/ Prle* 310A00, 
*2,400 down. 25 year mortgage. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2 
1642 - 4679.

THREE TENEMENT, rent* *49. 
*43, *30. Price *11.800, (Tarlton W. 
Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

uea tedly adveeated leglelatlmi th at 
would ■ provide such a  natl<mal 
health plan under' a  federalized U x 
lystem . The AMA has spearheaded 
opposition to  such a  ayn**"',®*: 
clnrlng it wot^ld nie»n •ocIgUmo 
mfdiclne.*') . . .  ^

■•Th« Pr««ldDnt lAld." c o n tin u e  
M tinu ion . "he WM not litc e iitr tly  
comittitted to  any one plan « 
rro iip  could come up with a  be tter 
aerie* of proposal* than th® on** 
he advocated, he would be U»* first 

,to  support them 1/ they w ^ d  In- 
^siire netter health for all the

^Magniison said the commission 
.composed _of ,rapres*ntatlvra 
V ed icsl. organized f a r ^ J ^ ^

dustrlal, consumer. , f^ucatlon®! 
snd other fleW* would make It* 
report and recommendation* In me 
near future.

•ion Ohurahffl'a r i i l ^
Uvea In future elactlons.

The plan as put forward by the 
drafting oommlttee has a  atlxmc 
"aoak tha rich” flavor. I t  calUTfor 
"specUl attention .to increasing the 
share of the natlonel Income taken 
by workers by hand and brain and 
t<> more speedy diminishing of the 
existing inequality of wealth."

The committee's final draft ®f 
the program, according to  coafar- 
enea sources, was a carefully de- • 
signed effort to  beer the rllt-be
tween Bevan and old guard chief
tain CTement Attlee, who la W- 
gajrded as a  moderate.

Bevan's Insistent demands for 
more and tougher aocls|lsm has 
brought him fees to foes with ths 
A ttiss fiction In a  struggle for 
control of the party.

While Bevan apeake for a broad 
sector of the rank-end-flle. pefti- 
culerly those not effllietad with 
the trade anions, AtUse has be- 
hind him the big British unloh»;=~ 
and they pay most of the Labtr  
party's biUa.

The new five-year program |n- 
structe tha party's natlonel exeeu-
ttva- JlaLt  key  iniluetrjy to Ira 

public ownershtp^ 'U
____Ml ,__
taken Into r — — -------
So contains a  th reat to ChurChlB e 
conservative govsrnmsat whteh 
now Is planning to dsnatlonallfle 
the trucking industry.

The Boclallat government that 
preceded <3uirchlU In power had 
nationalized trucking, coal, gfls, 
railroads, steel, s ir  transport a i^  
other induotrlss and the Bank of 
England.

The th reat came when the 
Soclallit laadera said they wlU 
"make clear no further sums ot 
compensation shall be paid In ra- 
•pect of those Industries being » -

MANCHESTER 
WELLINGTON ROAD

If you appreclsle •  distinguished 
home, good neighborhood, finest 
construction, you esn 't go wrong 
on buylng- thi* seven room Eng
lish Provlnclsl, hsvlng all con- 
v«Hlenf,*s yo>i would expert Indiid

MANCHESTER Immaculate six 
room Cape 0>d, completely plar- 
tered wells, hatchway, venetlin 
blinds, terraced, beautifully land
scaped. a”i1 city utllllle*. This one 
for only $10,600, 29 year mort
gage avalUtle For appointment, 
phone Barbara Woods, Agent. 
3702.

Probers Defeiul
Bases Builclws

•i te i i l to r ir
180 Center Street j

MANCHESTER — East Bide — 
Duplex four and four. Large 
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100’ X 1.90'. One side available on 
sale. Aiklng *14.000. For appoint 
ment please call Howard R. Hast 
Ings, 2-1107.

SIX-ROOM Cap* <3od complete. 
Open .etalrway, fireplace, tile 
bath, hatchway, oil heat, copper 
plumbing, amealte driveway, ga
rage, metal combination win
dows, shingle exterior. Convenient 
location. Reasonably priced at 
*13,800, Exclusive with Warren 
Howland Realty. Phone 8600 any
time.

Ing modern kitchen Call for fur
ther information and appointment 
to see, _

Phone 2-4843

BROAD BROOK — Near nelxr 
ec hool. new—six largo,— flnUhe.ri
rooms, full cellar, plaster walls, 

. Youngstown kitchen, picture wln-

..drjw;-allghav.al£yale(i.,lol..7enrfd
on . Idgii Only 3 12 ““  '  —
payment buys It: A*sriclate"Rea 
ty. Brosd- Brook. Tel. Windsor 

■‘■Uwe4ra"9'*7*6i>

WE WILL Build you s 4-room 
home on one of our lots In East 
Windsor, complete with full cel
lar, water and automatic heat for 
only *8900. To move In before 
winter act now. Brood Brook 
Construction Co., Broad Brook 
2-6736.

J

BUY, FROM owner and aayt. Cape 
C!od, expandable to alx rooms. 
Two blocks from Waddsll school. 
Large lot. back yard enclosed by 
double picket decorative wire 
fence. Spacloua, sunny, well plan
ned kitchen. Emboaoed woodwork 
to match Cane Cod theme. Fire
place. uoefiil) dry baaement. *12,- 

i 600. Phona 3932.

" I

MANCn-tESTER — Server street. 
Attractive Cape O d , consisting 
of six finished rooms; living room 
with fireplace. large kitchen with 
dining ares, two good slrad bed
rooms, til* bath all on 1st floor, 
plus two large bedrooms ,|On 2nd 
floor. Oil heat. BeaUtlfuUy land
scaped double lot. evergreens, 
maple grove, flowers, etc. Qi let, 
reeldentlsl rtelghborhood. Fairly 
priced. Phone Town A Country 
Realty, Inc. Office—Hartford 3- 
6286 or Glaetonbury 3-2792. Brok
ers protecteds

A BARGAIN THAT 

WON’T BOOMERANG!

8 complete rooms, *11 plastered 
walls, oak floors throughout, sur
plus of closets, ceramic tile bath, 
metal com.bina'tlon door* snd win
dows, shingle, exterior, detached 
garage, landsceped lot, convenient 
location. Priced redilfed!

WARREN HOWLAND 
Realty

Phone 6600 Anytime

TWO LOTS, high sod dry, with 
sanitary sewer In itreet. South
west corner Irving and Wlnde- 
mer# streets, Inquire ^70 Oak.

SPECIAL—Six mile* from Man 
chaster, house 16’ x 50’ A ir Im 
provements, about 1 a®r® “t  
This one Is different. Full price 
17,500. About 11,500 down. <3all 
2-4543 er 6980.

lA>ts for Sale 73

(Continued from Page One)

of the fighter pl""® 
which also ran be used for medium 
burner operation* by "“‘'-'L P '" ’*! 
as B-29* and the newer B-47 Jet 
bombers, have 9.000-fool runways. 

from Germaiiy. meanwhile.
cam e word of! a  illfferent m ulti 
m llllon-dollsr kind of ^on-
s lru rllo n --co flv e rlln g  e s ta b lU h ^

■"ba'Hea'lnto“ fteldk hefty ooough to

power. ' ■
Bevan and hU supporters ware 

bidding for six of the seven seats 
on the 27-mxn executive. The 
place# in doubt are allotted to  local 
party units. The other 20 are con
trolled by trade unions and aro 
considered safe for the modaratea 
led by former Prim* Mlnlater 
Clement Attlee and ex-Fondgn 
Secretary Herbert Morrison.

Vollpg on the seven local cons
tituency seaU was seen as reflae- 
tlng the sentiments of party mem
bers outside the trade unions.

Bevan won a major victory a t 
last year’s part.v conference by 
getting hlmkelf elected along with 
three aupportera, Tmm Drlbera. 1*"

I usea'^yT'***'.'- '.......
MaJ. Gen. Truman H. l^naon, 

deputy commander and chl*f_ot
a t a &  fB6 o r ir- iw i k a » i

MlkarilO •flflg Mr i . BSThara CaaUr . 
Thia time, two more of his back
er*. R.H, 8. Ooasman and Harold 
WHaon, were-olao oandldatea. -
3 3 ^ JUiiCti abt. Ofc

aevCn- seat*. It would be InJerpratM 
'aa a clear indication that the rank

OAKLAND Street 100’ x 200' lot. 
All utUltlea In. Phone 6589.

LARGE Buildlm; lot on North Elm 
atreet.. All utHitle*. Excellent lo
cation’. Edward J. Morlarty. 7295.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTO.N—High elevation, easy 
commuting, healthy climate.
Lovely new alx-room ranch home 
with many extriur. Bullt| for a 
dlicrlralnatlng owner. Immediate 
occuoaiicy, Reaaonable' price
Suburban Realty Co. Realtors, 
941 Main street. Phone 8218.

BOLTON— New four-ryom house, 
French r o a i  All modem conven
iences. Over acre land. Center 
Springs Realty Co. Phone 6986.

rope, aald In an Intervlaw *1 WUa- 
baden, Germany,
yeralon would cost betw ^n 10 M d 
12 million dollar*. The h w a , 
when built for slower propeller- 
driven plane*, cost about nine mil
lion dollar* each. They were 
planned snd laid out after the 
North Atlantic Treaty o7**n‘**- 
tiort (NATOI wa* formed In 1900. 

8a>-» Program Revived 
The House subcommittee report 

on the Norlli Afijean operation 
agreed there had been difficulties, 
that a* one wllneaa who came be
fore the 'group aald. the program 
at one stage wa* "alck" but recov
ered However,, the committee a 
report* and the , two volumra of 
leetimony th a t Accompanied It rat 
forth reason* for some of 
problems encountered.

Primarily, the commlttae con
tended, there was the urgancy Md 
haste which existed when the 
project* wee* startad. The Ko
rean war had bagun and *1 
feared a generiU war might be 
Imminent.

"A  most aerlous circuraatance 
was tha lack of advanc* plan
ning," tha raport aald.

'KHII 'BHru w iliUeia hxtli Baeaw l a . ■
hi* drive to wrest control of the 
pa'rty from Attlge and Morriaon.

The left-right battle got under
way yesterday tn preliminary 
meetings before today's formgl 
opening of the week-long confer
ence. Supporters of both sides con
centrated their 4'fforta on a^ U t 
209 apparently uncommitted dele
gate* W the 622 who elect the-^ 
party leaders.

The conventlofia arrangements 
committee also struggled ^ t e r -  
day to condense 621.proposed reao- 
lutlona and amendment* Into a 
workable agenda. Many of the raa- 
olutiona as they reached the com
mittee indicated a atrongly anU- 
American theme.

Score* of the reaohitlona called 
for cuU In Brlttah re a rm a m ^ . 
the banning of napalam bombing 
In Korea, an end to the Korean 
war lUelf, and an ambargo on 
plana for rearming Weat Germany.

Bevan and hla aupportera hava 
sharply criticlaed some aapecta ot 
U. B. policy.

In the Middle Agea, May ^  
was obaervad as a  great pubtlo 
holiday In BngUnd.
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Town
8a]M at U »  ManchMlfr Auction 

Mjirt yaaUrday totaled I2.ft75.4.'V,, 
« i th  1,082 one-half buihel baakeU> 
of tomatoei aanini; for a' high of 
g3 and a low of Jl.TO for an aver-

il^rlijgjBl^ lEpgMtna ĵgralh

aga of $2.M. Forty-four rralaa of 
cauliflower brought a high of M.OO 
and a low of (2.00; ahall beam
brought (3.80 
buahela.

The WB K  Guard Club will meet 
W edneaday. Qr.t. t, Inatead of Frl- 

«-day, -with Mnt7-Milrtet-A«»l«fl « f-8  
Durkin atreet. Plana will be made 
at thia meeting for the cluh'a anni- 
veraaVy dinner, and all membrra 
are urged to attend.

» -I I ■
The rummage aale planned by 

the Ladlea' Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church for thIa 
Friday haa been poet poned until 
November. Membera are remind
ed to eonllnue to aava articlea for 
the aale.

AdveTtlaement-

Cooking School 
Masonic Temple 
Tonight at 7:45

B. D. Pearl'a Appliance A 
Furniture Centre, In conjunction 
with the M ayU g Company, la 
apewaeeing a  Maytag  Dutch Oven 
CToklng School tonight at 7:45 at 
lAumhlc Tm pie.

MUaa Elma WIIIU, Maytag home 
cconomlat, will give a complete 
demonatratlon o f modern rooking 
methoda which . will includa the 
uaa o f the famoua Maytag Dutch 
Oven range. The famed Linda 
Marahall recipea will be uaed and 
a  copy of three menua will be dla- 
tiibuted to all in attendance.

Mlaa Willla will be aaaiated by 
Miaa Alice Ballabury home 
economlat o f the Mancheater Qaa 

. Company. . A ll food prepared. aa 
wall aa aeveral piccea o f valuable 
atainleaa ateel cookware will be 
drawn for during the evening. 
Kveryone is invited—and every
thing i f  free.

■ The, Commimity Flaycra will 
m eet.W ednead^ at the home, of 
Mr. and Mra. Edmond Folaom. 32 
Durkin atreet. Plana for a Novem
ber'ehow ^11 be dlacusaed-.

A get acquainted meeting will 
be held tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In the -auditorium of the 
Bowera School for parenta and 
teachera o f the fourth, fifth and 
aixth grade children. The teach- 
em .will apeak briefly on the va- 
rloiia phaaea of the achool program 
for the Intermediate grades. A 
aoctal hour with -efreahmenta In 
the cafeteria will follow the meet,
mg. 7-------

Mr. and Mra, Hubert Sweet, 
formerly' of 42 Maple atreet, have 
moved Into their new home at ftS 
ArRutua ctreet. Pleat Hartford.

St. .Tilde Thaddeiia Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow evening 
instead of Wedneaday at the home 
of Mra. Julia Meleako, SB Summer 
atreet,

American Legion membera will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main atreet. In tribute to Arthur 
Holmes who died at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home yeaterday,

‘•The Holy Family Molhera Circle 
will meet Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. William Martens, 
B Stephen atreet.

‘«y
anoke road on Oct. 3 will mark hla 
3QtH • yaar wtth The ~APtna O iu t lty  
snd-Surety Company in Hartford. 
He Is aaaoelate manager of the 
fidelity division,

Manchester Lodge No. 78, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a special com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow evening at 7 :80. The 
Fellowcraft degree wilt be conferr
ed and there will be a social hour 
and refreshmenta.

Oxford Pariah Chapter, DAR, 
will hold its October meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of Mra. Leonard DtiCharme. 
Bolton Lake. Guest speaker will 
be Lewie Piper of the faculty of 
Manchaatar High School who will 
apeak on the United Netlone.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1982

11 Taking Part 
In DiscUf^sion

Thia photo, taken from the "buaineaa end" of the Mancheeter Truat Compaiiy'a new North Branch! 
ahowa a portion of the crowd that turned out Saturday , for the open house that started with brief 
ceremonies at 11 a. m. Shown here are a few of the many congratulatory bnuqueta. The North
Branch, which opened for hualneaa today, la the fleet bank for the North End of town.

DANTE
FOR

PlM(ur«, Poi(«, Htaith, Graes
. ■ ' AT

FLORA B. JOHNSON’S 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

BOLTON CENTER

RE-OPENING SATURDAY. OCT.
Claaaaa in Ballet, Toe. Tap, Charactar

.A   , -  totaroretlve Dancing Now Forming
y  ̂ . RegfaCratlon,—Information 

' _  Telaphone 2-133S

iGraduata o f Challf Normal School ot> 
Dancing, Naw York)

Frianda In town have received 
carda from Pvt, Kenneth Oourley, 
who la etationed on Koje laland, 
near Ptiaon, Korea. Mra. Oourley 
la at preaent vlalting with her par- 
enlB In Belfaat, Northarn Ireland. 
Pvt. Gourley'i addreaa la E Com
pany 35th Regiment, APO 2.5, Care 
of Poatmaater, flan -Franclaco, 
Calif.

Joaeph Childa of 28 Green road, 
a atudent at the Univeraity of Con
necticut, la a delegate to the Tau 
Beta PI Aaaoclatlon being held at 
the Univeraity of Oklahoma Thurs
day. Friday and Raturday of this 
week.

The I m m a c u l a t e  Concep
tion Motliera Circle will meet Wed- 
neaday evening at 8 oT lork at ihe 
home of Mra. C. Franrla Toomey, 
23 Lyndalo atreet.

Temporary 
Quarters cost 
you Dollars!

!■' YOUR home in damaged 
y fire, yoiir expenacn while 

in aubatitute accommodationa 
may run far above normal.

And you’ll have to meet 
theae billa out of your own 
pocket unlesa you have our 
low-coat Additional Living 
Egpewae inaurgnee.

Engagement

Demeuny-Hoffman
Mr. and Mra. Henry J. Demeuay 

of .578 Hartford road announce 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of their daughter, Miaa Dor
othy Loralne Demeuay, to Clyde 
O. Hoffman, aon of Mra. Beatrice 
Hoffman of 22 Drive D, Silver 
Lene Homea.

The date of the wedding haa 
been aet for Saturday. Nov. 1, at 
11 o'clock at the Emanuel Luther
an Church.

Will Mull Regional
Committee Action

For Planting
HoHmnI frown thIfliMt qualify bulbs or* Hm  rocoq 
nfaMd loodors. Our bulbs art lm|»ortad by Hm oC' 
copfod oxport lu hb llna.

CROCUS, TULIPS, HYACINTH

BUSHRARDWARE^ 
CO.

Bolton voter! will meet Oct. 8 
■t 8 p. m. I t  the Town Halt to 
conaider action on aeven propoaala. 
Thia will Include:

1 To aee If the town will Join 
with other ' communitlea on the 
establiahment of a Temporary 
Regional School Planning Commit
tee; 2 To decide whether to elect 
four repreaentativea to the achnot 
planning committee; 3 The ques
tion of a yearly salary Inatead of 
commission to the tax collector; \ 
The purchase of equipment for the 
cafeteria at the Elementary Con
solidated School; 5 Action on the 
recommendation of the Board of 
Finance to. create a reserve fund 
for capital land non-recurcing ex
penditures; 8 To aee If the town 
will euthOrlae temporary borrow
ing In anticipation of taxes: And-7,

for the fiscal year aa recom melded 
by the Finance board.

Dosiqnod SpiroHo 
Foundations —  CoH 
Mrs. Ehio Minieucci 

Phono 7737

P. 0. R. G. 
Is Coming

/tme
—________ - for

Male Help 
Wanted

Apply To

Thomu Puberty Supt.

OoloHial Board Qa.
615 Parker Street

S. Ai Harvest Sale 
At (jtadcl Tonight
.The Salvation Army will observe 

its Annual Harvest Festival sale 
tonight-at “7:30 in the Citadel at 
881 Main atreet. Capt, Norman S. 
Marahall. new commanding o ff leer, 
will be the auctioneer at this aale. 
The proceeds of the aale will go 
toward the support of flome mii- 
alonary efforts.

On display and for sale will be 
fruit and vegetables from sur
rounding farnia, articles o f cloth
ing and other Itema given by the 
merchants o f Mancheater. and 
cakee, plea, with other pastry 
given by the women of the Salva- 
tdm Army-t»>rpsr-T ills sale -nr-g 
part of a world, wide observance by 
the Salvation Army for the pur
pose of giving praise to God for 
Hla faithfulness at harvest time, 
and for the purpose of bringing 
into Hia house a part of the har- 
veet bounty.

Dir4>ctor Candidates to 
Be Guests of Women 
Voters Tonight at 8
Five Republican candidates for 

election to the Board of Directors

-take part in n w in d  table pollticat-' 
dtscuaalon tonight beginning at 8 
o'clock In Bois'era School. Stanley 
Lorenzen of Manchester, principal 
of Bast Hartford High School, 
will be moderator. '

The discussion la sponsored by 
the League of Women Voters, 
which has prepared qiieatlona on \ 
which the candidatei will express 
their opinions.

The qiieationa have been com
piled by the league on the baaia of I 
a poll conducted to determine what j 
questions the voters of Msnehea-1 
ter would like to -iMve answered. I 

Panel membera will be SJier- 
wood Bowers, Everett Kennedy, 
Jacob Miller, Harold A. Turklng- 
ton, Harry J. FIrato, all Republi
cans, and Walter Mahoney, Mat
thew Paton, Mrs. Helen Fitzpat
rick, Columbus Murphy, Henry 
Cromier and Edwin Koae, all can- 
didatra under the Democratic ban- 
n sr-A- i m it RepuBiietfl cangTOTC  
Theodore Fairbanks, will be un
able to kttend.

Some of the questions will con
cern the school building program, 
capital Improvements, taxes, and 
a master plan for capital improve
ments advocated by candidates | 
harked by the union at Cheney 
Brothers.

Legion Post Meets 
Tomorrow 8 p. m.
The flr il buainess meeting of the 

local American Legion Poet, with 
the new officers preeiding, will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the post home.' Commander 
Wilber T. Little, the newly Inetalled 
commander, 1* anxious to have a 
large turnout of the membera for 
this meeting.

.........saacutive committee
to"vftte omive adopno'h or a 'b ridge^"'*!^  Friday might,-and it la

OkO- I 40's

39* *1.39

ihejW H ALCea.

. . .

home  c o m f o r t
MORIARTY Bros

3 t s  C E N T E R  ST 
T E I S 1 3 5

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

' 1

iinderatond that'Mveral mattere of 
importance will come from this 
committee, ae recommendations to 
the poet. Commander Little la ex
pected to lead the discuealon of the k  B D E f i f l R | R T I A M * (  

ivliahtitty, af aman4iiig~4ba.-by- L 1 
lawB eo that the poat eSn meet on ^  C a rc fn lly  CoMpOUndctl J 
Tuaadav night for the coming year. ; R \
Also plana will be dlactieaed for i A O hA L h b  I t a M a  O a . A  
the coming Halloween parties j T  H l I I I H l  U l B g  O I W lM  1 
sponsored each year by the post,

SERVICES
That Interpret 'The Wishes 

- Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUN̂ ERAL HOME

ai East Center St. TCL 8888 
ABCBULANOB SERVICE

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL. 2-4S95— 2^594

Another Shipment!
SLIGHT Irregulars o f  i i .io 

EXTRA HEAVY

WAMSUTTA TURKISH
kSfll

TOWELS
C59each

What a value! Stock up plenty of these wonderful ex
tra heavy weight, soft, absorbent hand towels. The ir
regularities are so slight you will haVe trouble finding 
thenri. Fivg rnlnra nnly.,-Aqua. mpen blue, vellnw. whita
and gray.

A F.w Rag. $2.98 26x50 Wamiutta Bath .. $1.69 
$2.29 24x48 V/*m(utta Bath . 4 $1.29

SiLVERTEX
The New Metallic

INSULATED LINING
$1-39 yard 42 "  wide

Light in weight. Woven of luxurious rayon satin and 
processed for weather insulation.

WAlViVllTifV IIN VLzliilJ T T R A l f i E t l

COOLER IN HOT WEATHER

Keeps you comfortable all year ’round. Its lighter 
weight construction provides less bulk and its porous 
structure allows j ’our body to "breathe.” Gray, black, 
ta'h and navy.

Beautiful New
SHOWER CURTAINS

AND

WINDOW DRAPES
$l;98 *«•’

Floral and swan patterns. Smart colorful and all colors.
O th er ahnwera and Hrapoa ^1 M  fin aarh

Green Stamps G|yen With Cash Sales

TlM JW .H AL€eo.
.MANCmnit COMI-I

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Main Straat

= 1

want you to buy Nunn-Buah ................. ,_______
iaasbiM wa like to aril them-' because IheV-ll sarva 

xtlSV-̂  X h^P faM bh lng ''w nT 'S iikB  
them look good through extra montha of wear. -

Nunn-Bush
io jh lo n e d .

O xtcAjcU -

Moat Styles 
(18.9,5 to 

I20.9S

lYSSflOP
M i MA 

MAMCaMTBB.

a

a aflAM/s|

“ That b e t t e r -  tasting 
D A I R Y  Q U E E N  we 
brought along sure saved 
our lives!”

A. i(. COE, Jr. 
Owner, Mgr.

| Q !^ D I^ ¥

SOO HartfanI RaaO

Your Cleaner Points
A Beautiful Picturel

And we make it come true too! Just like magic 
... . we take your soiled and rumpled garments 
away from you . , . and whisk them back in 
clean-as new condition.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE —  WQRK 

ACCEPTED (JP ’TO 10 A. M- EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

4mnHln Yaur Hoof
Is A Sign Of Low Fud Expense

■ a
A snow capped roof means that: 

a precious heat is Mated in by attic insulation 
a aa much as .10*'/r is Mved on your fuel bills
a you  can maintain steady,- h ea lth y  tem peratu re in ■ 

jrour houM .

The coat is moderate.and attic insulation aoon pays 
for itMlf in fuel Mvings.

We have Io o m . plaster aggregate, batta and blanket 
insulation. We’ll recommend the kind bent suited to your 
type houM, and adviM on the installation.

Payments Arranged

Daily Nat
P w  W M . 1

flat*. ti. laes

10,669
Hm AMH

Mancheeter— A City of Village Charm

Tb* Weather
Foraewrt H  V . 8. W m Umt

dear, roelar tnnight. Wadaesflsy 
fair. Httla chaaga In t•fllpal«ihlra.

VOL. LXXl. NO. MR (CImsUM  AdvartlalM m  Pafs 18) MANCHESTER, CONN« TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. 1 9 ^ (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

3 SO N .M A IN  ST. H A N C H E S T TEL. 4143

AmiT Daroonatrataa Atomic-Cannon

• -fM

A giaal M4f-.rapalM caaaai a««lgnr4 la Otllvar an atamlc Mast flaaa lata
“  tha I’. R.rravtna QrawNL T V

Blataly niaMla gnx. Sr«« a 13-1^" ak»a 5# ndla^ 'Mmi ablSi niN ka'dttad with althar aa z tm ic  ar a 
imn-aattMal Mgti-aaMaalxv wafliaa.. HiM la tha Srat ttma Mm  A finy  kali parmlttad «*mian ta ha 
gewtegmefca.. (A T  WIraiHwte). __________________________________________________________________________

Army’s la^aat
tarrilary la

i'«m-

With Rhode Island
C IA  H ead  
Fears Reds 
In Agency

Washington, Sept. 30—Kfl*) 
■The head of America’s 

supcrssecret intelligence serv-

1
--------------------- :------ 1----------------------------

-----Receive Revised Version of Bible
.............. -  - ■ .................... —

—

U.S. Unveils 'TV iim an Says Ike
Fast Firing Imperiled Nation 
Atomic Gun

Washington, Sept. 30—</P) 
—-The Army has unveiled a 
new 85-ton atomic gun and 
shown that it can roll nimbly 
across fields into position to 
fire super-explosive barrages 
within 20 minutes.

I t  la tha world'! flrat atomlr 
artillary pirrr.

___ The gun, which tha Army calls
an an-purpoaa weapon." was put 
through Ita paras at a special pre
view for photographers at the 
Aberdeen, Md., Proving Grounds 
recently.

Ordnance sxperte have been 
trying out Its mobility and firing 
capacity for months at the giant 
tasting grounds, but standard am
munition wax used rather than 
etomle rounds. ,

The Army Indicatad that the 
weapoti. can use either atomic or 
stanidard rounds maraly by chang
ing tha type o f miaatla.

M MHa Baai
Tha gun haa a ealll 

milllmetera —  appreximataly 
Inches. This, In Itself, dlacloaea how 
compactly the Atomic Energy 
commiaaion sclentlata now are able 
to build atomic misailea which at 
one time could barely be'crowded 
Into the bomb bay of a B-2B.

There was talk at the demon
atratlon of a 20-mlle range for the 
gun.

This approxlmatex the range for 
coastal (menae and naval guns of 
somewhat almilar caliber.

Twenty miles would be a practi
cal distance for placing tha gun 

behind friendly llnex. 8rlne 
over those lines and laying down 
an atomic barrage on enemy In
fantry and armor without endan
gering friendly troops from the 
blaata. heat or radiation.

In the non-atomic demonatra-

Aboard Truman T r a i n . said thtre would he no com-
Oft__  ,iD\ Proxidant ment on the President a remarka.

« p i .  .«>—  t/F) — I resiaeni. Pre.ident look a bit of the
Truman accused Gen. Dwight eqge oit the charge by stating that
D. Eisenhower today of hav 
ing endangered the country 
as commanding general in 
Europe by grave “ blunders” 
which left America unaware 
of Russia's threat to world 
peace.

He said Elsenhower's advice 
insi S« MW'hd NSShH "WliV KUIIIS 
and the United States winild not 
remain "the closest pogaible 
friends" carried "great weight" 
and "did a great deal of harm."

I f  Elsenhorwar had given "bel
ter advice In 1045," Truman con
tinued, "we wouldn't have had ao 
much trouble. In waking up the 
country to the danger of Com- 
muntat impariallam tn 1948 -and 
1947 and 1948."

Elaanhower headquarters in New

It was our prime hope after the 
war to live in peace with the 
Soviet Union. But .he added that 
Elsenhower should admit hla mis 
takes.

Truman chose a whistle atop 
speech at Havre. Mont., to launch 
the lataat of Increasingly bitter 
attacks on tha Republican preal- 
H.ntlal nominee In reply to Elsen
howeFa own chargea of blunders 
by tha Truman administration in 
the field of foreign policy.

Truman aald Elaanhower didn’t 
have such "wltdom and forealght.'

A fter the war, while he was atlll 
commanding general of our forcea 
In Europe." the Preeldent C3on- 
tlnued, "he laid he aaw no reason 
why Russia and tha United States

fCoNtlnnea oa Pago E igh t ) '

ice 88.VS he believes Commu- 
nists have infiltrated every 
U. S. security organization, 
including his own Central In
telligence Agency (C IA ).

A t the same time Gen. Walter 
Bedell Smith Implied .yesterday 
this might be working both ways 
when he added:

"W e have to assume that our 
enemies are as clever ax we arc 
and that they will succeed from 
time to time."

Srulth xald that to hla knowledge 
no Commuiriats ' ever have bewr 
actually found In CIA, that he doei 
not know the Identity of any there 
— and hr said he would get rid of 
them If he did but he added:

"On our meetings we keep tell
ing each other that aomewhera 
along the line we muat be pene
trated ao we try to keep our 
mouths shut end watch our step.

" I  believe they are ao adroit and 
adept they have, infiltrated every 
security agency of the govern-
meat

(CoaMaoag aa Page Eight)

Bevan Trims 
Attlee Powers 
In Labor Party

Morecambe. Eng., Sept. 30 -(85 
— Aneurin Bevan'a left wingers 
won new power in British Social
ism today. They gained two more 
seats on tha Labor party's key 
national axecutiva committee and 
ousted the party's No. 2 old guard 
leader, former Foreign Secretary 
Harbsrt Morrison, from the group 

• Results announced today from 
aacret balloting gave the Bevan 
faroas six o f tha sevsn acats <1* 
lotted eir tha 37-member executive 
to tocai''Labor party units, pne- 
tlaie Chkncallor of the Exahequer

Ejj*sllke Pushes Red Issue;
Adlai Hails Korea Move

- " ' ■■■"
Springflekl, El., Sapt. S0—(JFt-- New York, Sept. 30— Gen. 

Gov. Adlai E. St8vea>t»n, _defend- Dwight D. Elsenhower awlnga the 
Ing the edmlnletratloii!a-acUo».-in-pollH«ai—spotlight -on the Com- 
Ko-ea declared last night that munlet Issue today on the basis 

, lo f Gen. Walter Bedell Smith's aa-when the Communlala c r o a ^  the p^„.
38th parallel "that was the test- 1  avary U. 8. security
Ing point for freedom throughout »g*ncy. '
the world." --------------- — w —  • 'Be fore a plane taheotf fo r ^Oo-

The Democratic prexidentlal lumbia. S. C.. the Republican pres- 
nomlnee asserted in a nation-wide idential nominee worked on a 
television and radio broadcast that speech aimed at throwing the 
when tha Reds wars stopped In Democrati on the defensive on the 
Korea tha action "was received Communist question, 
with enthusiastic ahouUx of ap -. For hia text, the general took 
proval by 4ha overwhelming m ajor-' the testimony of Smith, an old
Ity of the American people, and 
even hy the ' Republican leader
ship."

But now, he adued, the Republl- 
cani "attampt to make you believe 
that It was almost an act of trea-

comrade In arms, In Washington 
yeaterday that Smith assumes 
Communists have inflItrated even

COWi._____________________ __________
Gen. Smith's comments came 

while he was testifying at *  de
position hearing In Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy's two million dollar 
llbel-alander suit against Sen. W il
liam Benton.

Thera was swift reaction from 
the Rapubllcan National commlt- 
tca. It  announced a nationwide 
radlo-televtaion broadcast tonight 
(NBC 10;30-n pirn.) centering 
around the Communists in govern
ment Isauc.

GOP National Committee Clialr- 
man Arthur E. Summerfleld »aW 
Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, former 
Republican Ct-ngfeaawoman from 
CoiiiiecUcut, will apodf 
,work of 65 TV  and i H  radio aU- 
tlona. Asserting the Republican 
party haa been the only one 
"ateadfaitly opposed" to Com
munism atnea 1917, Summerfleld 
said:

"Gen. Smith's shocking revela
tion la olily further evidence that

by the Incredible looseness with 
which our security and loyalty pro
grams have been handled during 
the last 20 years."

A fter the dexpoxlllon hearing 
'WRNg. 'Gan. SinltTi ftraC aalted that 
all hla remarks be kept off the re
cord. When told they already had 
been made public, he Issued 
atatament which said In part: 

"Any intelligence agency that

(ConUniied on Page Bight)

publlratian of Ihe'Revleed Standard Version of the Bible, theae Sve Christian laymen were preaeafed 
copies of Ihe new Bible la recognition of their aertire to God and man. Seated are Salvationist 
Wtlllani T, Perrett of SO Lilley street (le ft ) and Rev. Charlee O. Johneon, 987 Middle turnpike east. 
Standing, left to right, are John H. Hyde, B9 Pitkin atreet, .C. Elmore Watkins, 849 floutk Main street, 
•and Herman V. Johnson, SI Kensington atreet. Rev, Dr. Fred R. Edgar presided, asalatei by Rev. 
Clifford SImpeon of fVnter Ckurrh and Cnpt. Normnn Mnrnkall of the Haivntlsn A m y .  Details a ( 
the oeremony n ill he carried In tomorrow’s Herald.

------ ---------- ------' — ' ' ■

"But what do you think they 
would be saying now ilJ 5'.c,liad Jtot 
atoppad tha enemy in Korea, .If 
Japan was threatened and If East 
Asia wai falling bit by bit to the 
enemy?" he added. *:Would they 
not now be eaylng thet Harry Tru
man and Joseph Stalin were boy
hood friends in Out Mongolia?"

He seld that "the Republican in
leadarahlp la now telling, ua that n^caxiirea.

the Central Intelligence Agency 
(C IA ), which he heads.

Among other things, this agen
cy furniahea both presidential can
didates with weekly reports on j 
whlit Amfrican operatives have j  
been--able-“to learn—about- Goto-4 
munlat actlvltiex on a world-wide ! 
scale. I

Arthur Summerfleld. Republican 
National chairman, said Smith's 
xtatement demonstrated that the 
"national safety has been endan
gered" by what he ciUled "looxe- 

Waahlngton security

In a ceremony at nima today on the Steps of the Municipal Building la
Herald Photo, 

oamraMHoratloa of the

- r

U. S. Honors 
Best Seller 
Of All-Time

Soviet Troops Man 
North Korea Guns

'the danger to this nation la from 
within, not from without. The 
danger Ilea not In Moscow, but in 
Washington. Your enemy la not

(t.'oBttBiied on Pnge Fifteen)

Elsenhower planned to develop 
this Republican rexrtlon In hix 
Columbix'' speech Ixte today. It 
would follow by about 18 hours

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Hugh-Pnlton was the other Attlee 
man m

The Attlaa forces atlll counted

Unseated In the test of | 
bstw*ett-—Uu— 

a n d lK t^ a rty ’t  modtreies.

•Ott-thi backing of, the rest of the 
’"m*F*)l**o* hilt the vote for tn^ 
local, or cbnalltuency. aeata^ww 
considered en accurate reflection 

Sociallam'
rank and DTa mem 
indication of the fiery Welahnvan s 
growing strength In hie flght to 
wrest the party leadership from 
Attlea and Morrison,

■n»a seats o f Morrison and Dal-

(Ooatlaised aa Page Ft floes)

Five Face Uouiits 
In Insurance Plot

Mexico City, Hept SO -  (85 
Mexican officials said today they 
are preparing charges against f(vi!. 
persons In connection with the 
time bombing of a paaaenger 
plane to collect life  Iniurence.

The bomb, hidden in d aultcaae, 
wax placed aboard the Oaxaca- 
bound plane of Oompenia Mexi
cans de Aviacion, a Pan-Amerioan 
World Airways affiliate, last Wed- 
naaday. The exploalon shortly a f
ter the takeoff blew a holt in the 
tuaclaie, injured two American 
tourlata o f tha 30 persona aboard, 
and wrecked navigation Inetrut, 
aienta. The pilot made an emer-

(OaaUanad aa Page Elavaa)

B r i t isK  H o R tica y Lead

Earl Browder, 
Wife Arrested 
For Ealse Data

Washington, Sept. 30--0P) Eerl 
Browder, former top man in the 
American CJommunIst party, and 
his wife, were arrested today on 
chargea of making false atate- 
menU in a naturalization proceed
ings.

The Justice department an
nounced the arrests, made in the 
New York City aree. It  aald the 
two were taken into custody after 
a edersl grand Jury In New York 
returned an indictment charging 
they lied by stating, when Mrs. 
Browder , sought neturallzatlon 
papeM, that she had never been a 
member of the Communist party.

ctmr-"Browder^ 817 bne-tlm* 
munist candidate for President, 
plc)<ed up by FBI agents on tjhe 
street In the vicinity o f 30 
nelirWee«iiH«RWaiflieeiBK

By ARTH U R  RDHON
— Waahingtotr,- Se))t. 30-  </P) 
-,-Tod«.v ifl bible day. The 
first complete revision of tlie 
King James version of the 
bible in 51 years will be puo- 

Tl’irrty-tw'ii n(;hi)larB 
have worked on it for 15 
years.

A new Roman Catholic transla
tion of the first eight books of the 
Old Testament, alao coming out 
today, la the 10 year work of 40 
scholars.

The Library o f , CJongreaa cele
brates the 600th anniversary of 
the first book printed from mov
able metal type, the Gutenberg 
bible, with a special ceremony and 
an exhibit of rare bibles.

And the. Post Office la issuing 
a special Gutenberg stamp.
— Np other-book-has ‘̂ome eloee to- 
approaching the popularity o f the 
bible.

Many an author would feel he 
had hit the big time If hla iHmk 
sold 25,000 copies. U haa been esti
mated that a billion hibles have 
been sold.

Yet the demand rcmalna un- 
dlmlniahed. The- new revised edi
tion haa.an advance sale of a mil
lion copies.

With Its hold on western civili
zation, it isn't surprising that the 
first hook printed was the hlhle. 
But It may surprise yoii to, learn 
that thia flrat bonk alao waa a

I  hla as- 
aociatea turned out 200 hi hies 
Korty-slx

Seoul, Korea, Sept. 30—</P)— A highly placed U. 8, Eighth 
Army officer said today there are aeveral thouaand Russian 
troop.5 in rear areas o f Nortli Korea nerving in a “ support rnua*^ 
(opacity;”  ThiH of f icer said In-an Interview that tht  RUMUiiii
were technicians and advisors and4

Bank Thief 
Surrenders 
After Seige

East Providence, R. t„ 
Sept. SO— <JP)—-A squat bank 
robber today killed one pqlic*- 
mab. ahot another and tom- 
porary held two women aa 
hoetiites in a commandeered 
home before surrenderinff to 
beseiging police.

Tha gunman, daaeribi!d aa not 
more than flva (eat UU, litvadOd 
the ofllcaa of the Induatiial Trust 
Oompany branch bank and aereara- 
ad abrUly to a woman teller to put 
money into a paper bag.

Rha thruat looaa bijla into tiia 
bag and tha man aalaad it and Bad, 
amarglng to run fiw:e to faea intoji' 
bank guard aumnioaiid by a n ' 
alarm. , ,

Tha gunman laapad into hia 
caralaaaly parked car, bad dlftt- 
culty getting away, and haadad far 
nearby Pawtucket with pollea 
quickly taking up tha cheat. ' 

RMialag Otmflght 
Ha engaged In a running gun- 

flght with the offlcars, aeMlflg 
bullata^nto tha pu w ito  

Patrolman Oharta* FatOMUda,
I y- ^  ̂  PaWtu^at waa . mattif
wound«i. K«vH<m oe^(Sro]^S^ 
Jamaa Cavanaugh, 41, waa ahot 
In tha baok, and Patrolman Joaaph 
Donnelly, 38, alao of Providmea, 
auffarad a broken ankle.

Abandoning hia ear,, thr robber 
fled Into the home of Mra. Robert 
Laprada and forced,bar to walk 
out with )ilm. But whan pollea 
opened Are, ha Bad back Into tha 
houaa. *

Anpthar woman, UrAi Mary 
Sandrtaf, waa foread by tlU gun
man to atumpt MgbUaUani with 
tha poliea from a window.

Uaa Thar Qaa
Police began a tear gaa bom

bardment of the houat and tho 
gunman came out with hla handa ’ ' 
up and aurrandarad.

Bank oAciala, making a liaaty 
check of tha funds taken, aald they 
constituted "a awhatMUla) aum.” 

Bank offlciaui aafUnatod tha • 
gunman, IdantOtad as tsauia Di 

e !m M 0(L  
waa

probably manned modern radar- 
controlled anti-aircraft guns man
ufactured In tha flovlet Union.

Tbe officer cannot be Identified 
hut he holds e reeponslbie poet (hat 
qualified him to speak authorita
tively.

Ha conceded that some of those 
reported to be Rualane could he 
eaet Europeane from flovtat eatal- 
llte countriea.

.- Modern Equl(mient
The officer! described the anti

aircraft batteries at Red airflalds

■•'̂ -4 1

-^UL-flCJl.

Parked OMsIaaaty 
’The bandit had paiiNd Ills ear 

caralaaaly. WhSAjM «hme. out of 
tha bank It was ufewgrin between 
tffw flWUH3k.H4 h¥(fm bidli tn

Chinese Reds 
Win New HiH, 
Continue Push

J
make hla goUWAy.

Pollea took up tha ehaaa and

Seoul, Korea, flepf. 39—(85 
O iineie Reds eelaad another hill 
on. Korea’s central front today aa 
the Communtata maintained heavy 

south o f the big Antung bases In;: P "M u r«
M an /»h iirlon  a s  m n flitm  ■ fu ff. Hu* 5'*

The hill, due east o f Kumaong,

pollea I
' waa so aearod in my 

Ufa,”  said Mrs. Laprada after it 
waa all over. " I  ju it want to for'- 
get it all. I  heard,all the pollea 
running around and ran upstairs

Manchurian ae modern stuff. He- 
added that because available evi
dence haa shown them to be man
ned hy Ckiucaslana It waa assumed 
Ruaslana were at tha guns.

Hta atatementa went muctr fur
ther than thoaa o f a North Korean 
officer who surrendered through 
the Panmunjom neptral zone early 
this month. Tha Communist lieu
tenant, who waa security officer at 
the armistice site, aald last Satur
day that he had aeen about 20 
Ruaaisna' at the SInuiJu airfleld in

(UoBtlaued OB Pn(D> Bight)

■C5lveden, Rng., -flept. 30- (85

and hua-'ipublisher and sportsman 
band o f Vlrglnla-born Lady Nancy 
Aator. died today. He waa 7.5,

Lord Aator, who waa born In 
New York City, long had been a 
leader in British social and politi
cal Hfe, along with hla wife.

HIx death followed a long 111- 
liaas. He began sinking last week 
end.

eUnabie, because of hlx_ title, to 
hold a xeat_ln the House'of Com
mons. Lord Axtor sponsored his 
wife's polltlraj career and helped 
her to become the first woman 
ever elected to Jhe lower parlia
mentary chamber.
. He kept as close as possible to 
the political scene ahd spoke fre
quently In the House of Lords. But 
hts wife's peppery temperament 
and eagerness to get Into all politi
cal arguments brought her greater 
headlines.

"When I -married Nancy." ht 
once axkt. I hitched my wagon to 
a star. Whan she got Into the 
House of Commons, I  found I  had 
hitchad my wagon to a sort of V-2 
rocket."

Aator, was th4 chairman for 
many years o f the influential Sun- 
-day newspaper, the Observer.

Hie younger^ brother, Col. J. J.

Mrs. Browder, 55, was arrested 
S t the Browder apartment at 7 

'TrfgWlgWn ff«W e.''7tf"TWm*Hr.‘"'*^ ^  
The department aald the grand 

Jury Indictment contained foi)r 
counts accusing Mm., Browder of

(Continued on Inga Two)

topflight printing Job. 
Johann Gutenhei^ amf 

turned out 200 
of tnese

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wired

existence.

was the third captured by the 
Rede since they launched a aeriei 
o f heavy attacks on tha east-cen
tral front Sunday.

91 MIOs in Moalh
P-88 Sabre Jets swept Into North 

Korea today and the U. 8. Fifth 
A ir  Force reported they closed out 
a record-shattering month by 
damaging one Ruialan-made M IG  
15.

The A ir  Force, after a study of 
gun camera film, alao added three 
damage claims for Sunday. That 
raised the SeptemiMr totals to 81 
MlGs destroyed, seven probably 
destroyed and 5B damaged. Tha 
previous one month record of 44 
destroyed was set In April.

Yesterday the Communists pow
ered their assaults with the heavi
est Red artillery b(urage of the 
war.

Savaga lighting also flared hn

to tall my mothar. Ha (the gun- 
~ nabbed 

me and told me to get in. I  didn't
man) opened the door and |

aim are nr| British cruiser Belfast sails from

The famed Gutenberg, blble.^be- , !" '*• ’  *''igdeg their way to th4 top
imimr-tn -Ih. I.thrsrv Is nrfS^eri  ̂ »»y Japanese j « «  ,.i«llInngii^ -to the Library Is

I the western front. UN Infantry-

skin. The text IX Latin, folfoi 
St. Jerome's fourth century 
aiKJil. 'W 87gW» mgFTH4*5't‘H;'lBmnilK- 
it the flrat color print Job of all 
lime.
, For nearly five centuries the

tlohal controversy. . .V S dv le f.A m - 1 "  , n ieu n ... 'n ra .v
.baaaador- Andrei Gromyko leatea | fmm «h . n » k

Berlin for described "rouUn'e Con-1 
aultatlona." | bombed, them

Malcolm, Farrell, 41, pr.fsldent of-

troops were driven from the peak
HcctdentEtlylifunea 

during a Chineae

know what to do,"
TaM Wkat (a Say

Mra. Mary Saadring, Mrs. La- 
prada'a mothar, waaping from the 
tear gaa; iUd: "Ha made ma aky 
all these thiiupa T ^  the
police. Ha haM tha r1B« againat 
me and made me Shout them."

Mrs. Sandrinf waa referring to 
her frequent yelling to police from 
th r window to “ Stand back and let 
him come out."

Mrs. Laprada suffered a cut on 

(Oeatleeed oa Paga Bight)

Bulletins
froRi th* AP W lroi

W ARNS or REDS 
Waahbmtoa. Sept. 89 —  (A P )

—  Sam, WaBer Baden„ Soi^^

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Bailey Charges McCarthy 
Tried to Smear 3 Senators

VISCOUNT ASTOR

Aator, is chairman of the London 
Times. Lord Aator alao had wide- 
apraad real sstal'e holdings and 
waa prominent in British turf cir
cles aa an owner and breeder of 
race horses.

(Uoattaned oa Page Four)
. i

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. John M. Bailey, Democratic 

xtate chairman, aceuxea Senator 
Joxeph McCarthy (R-.Wia.) of "try 
ing to smear" three Ckrnnectlcut 
Senators, and he calls on Republl-1 and slander 
can candidates to say what they Carthy. 
think of the Wisconsin Senator's 
activities.

Bailey issued a xtatement last 
night, 24 hours before McCarthy's 
scheduled addreaa at the Klein 
Memorial Hall In Bridgeport.

He listed former Senator Ray
mond E; Baldwin, a Republican 
now an aasoctate Justice of the 
State Supreme Court: the'late aen- 
ator Brian McMahon (D ) and Sen- 
'ator William Benton, Democrat

Farrell.Me'llory Industrie'., Ihc7. o f, Army, xald the Compiunlat
 ̂ ■ hurled a record 47,312 rounds of

artillery and m ortar Are on AlliedNew York and New Haven, dies 
. . . Rev. Armand F. H. Serent, 
author and clergyman of Trum
bull, Conn., dies after short Illness.

Former Portugal army major 
and navy commander, arreated op 
charges of plotting aglnxt the 
stale, xre released . . . Duke of 
Windsor calls on ‘Prims Mlnlstei' 
Winston (Thurchlll.

Venezuela's military Junta gov
ernment crushea attempted up
rising by group' of terrortata made

seeking re-election, .as the three
whom McCarthy tried to "amear." .................

Benton, author of a resolution j  up of Communists and backers of 
to oust McCarthy from t|ie Senate, j former Democratic Action regime 
is a defendant In a (2,000.000 libel | . . . Czech diplomat ahd former 

suit filed by Me- j UN secretariat official says he wilt 
I not return to hia Oommuniat- 

Aaaertlng that in 194B McCarthy controlled homeland and will seek 
acTUxed Baldwin "o f whitewashing asylum here.
the American prosecutors in the | Otto S t f a s s e r ,  Nazi rebel

(Continued oh Page, Eight)

Malmedy massacres," Bailey add
ed: , .

In 1950 he (McCarthy) ac
cused Senator Brlen McMahon of 
whitewashing the state depart
ment. Now It's BUI Benton."

The Democratic chairman said

(OoBtiaued on Page Eleven)

against Hitler, la barred from run
ning for West German Parliament 
seat left vacant by death of So
cialist Leader Kurt Schumacher. 
. . . Maas. State Tax Commission
er Henry F. Long seeks (389 la- 
heritanre tax from Laanie, a dog, 
bequeathed (5,000 In will of her 
late maater.

FreighlerH Re§cue 
74 Men in Atlantic
Santa jYarla, Azores. Sept. 80—' 

(/P) -  AH 74 men aboard the Portu
guese Ashing vessel Joao Costa 
which sank' In the stormy Atlan
tic a week ago have been picked 
up by freighters, it was reported 
here today.

Tears turned into cheers of re
joicing in the Portugueae port of 
Flguelra Dafoz, where moat of the 
men made their home. Church 
bells rang "and bands ' played 
when the news was Balhed.

The 773-ton cod flaher was en 
route home from the Newfound
land Grand Banka when she 
foundered. The Amerlc'an freight-

(Contained on Page Elava*)

Gov. AOiiM Stevenoon witk
■msanoBtlliB,
that CeoHnanalstB prsbaMjr ORV* 
penetrated the CMtral l a t a ^  
genes and every other gevonK 
■neat eeeurjty . agency.

APPROVE EDEN P L A N  
Strasbourg, Fraaee, Sept. 94 

—  (A P ) —  Tho Eoropeaa Con- 
aultaMvo AasenaMy gave ev)er> 
whelming approval today to tha 

-‘(Eden plaa”  for lUikUig the vari< 
ouB organizations working fOr 
unification of Europe. ^

CONVICTS STAGE STR IKE  
Suit Lnke City, Sept. 10—(ift  

— Some 590 eonvlcti staging a 
quiet, orderly eit-dowa amke at 
the Utah State Priaoa refnaed 
to leave their eeila today.

L A Y S  CORNERSTONE 
Salerao. Italy, Sapt. 89—( A  . 

— Tbe Brat qtoae of a  Beyq* 
Town dedicated ta (rtaadihlp ha> 
tween lta (y and the United 
Htotee waa UId today jM *r tha 
former alto of the bloMy battia 
of Salenio. Mrs. Jqha Davla 
Lodge, Italian-bora w ife ad tha 
governor o f Oonnectleut, la lay* 
lag tho etoae. aald; ’'This moan* 
meat will seal the frleadehlp b*> 
twee* our two padplaa.”


